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I SPEAKER IT The World, having no deelre to 
promote rellgloue controversy, has 
no present Intention of publishing 
any of the many letter® it has re
ceived since it* article "A Word 
for Proteetatvttom” appeared. But 
the letter» show a wondemmy 
deep current of tense feeling. 
Nevertheless we do herewith pub
lish one letter because , It hears on 
another Issue, that of public rights 
ae against corporations:

MWf m mff'**'&!-A
% IS ESSENTIAL;ss:
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Commends the Eucharist as 
« the Fundamental Basis of 

the Catholic Faith—A Great 
Religious Gathering — Mil
lion May See Sunday's 
Parade,

Coroner's Jury in Merkt Tra- 
. gedy Suggests One for the 

New Institution-at Guelph— 
Asylum Authorities Censur
ed for Laxity That Allows 
Patients to Leave Grounds.,,

If 1 *
Why the National Policy Was 5 

Created, and What it Has 
Accdtnplished — Its Prln- 1 

ciples More Necessary Now 
Than Even in 1879—-A Sur
vey of Present Conditions.

Editor World: It was time that some 
one put in a word for Protestantism 
In this city, province and country, and 

for yottr timely end fair,

y

I thank you
outspoken article.., «. ....

Am'». Presbyterian I have
eaklng desertion of The 

Globe from Its old-time principles-
S£-2 mvemmxgz.
It has both deserted and betrayed, 
and yet allowed the mference to be 
made that It was etill the exponent. 
those principles. It has , become no
thing but the commercial or^n of nn
electric ring, the enemy of Adam
Beck1, policy, all done under the gu 
of professed friendship. The Globe Is 
now a commercial propoeltion and only 
auch. and should have so made con-
2» when It. P™**»* “a tï 

owner became one of the leading • 
era in the electric ring; and « anou^ 
have. too. told that while It was ^ 
general principles for. righteous^ 

exalted a nation, an
had l a Presbyterian minister »■

its ' lighthouse, It
be the outspoken

It gave

dr I
:E watched the sn

r
. MONTREAL. Sept. 9.—(Special.)—It 
now locks as If a quarter of a million 
strangers would be In the city on Sun
day next Whole parishes are buying 
tickets''at the railway stations along 
the line of the C.P.R. and the G.T.R.,
»tmI it may be that when, the great 
procession starts there will be at least 
a million people in the city or there- 
abouta

Indeed, the history of the congress 
is a history of crowds. Tb-ntght the 
{great temple of Notre Dame, which 
seats 15,000, was turned for the nonce 
into a vast amphitheatre, given over 
to the speeches of the laity equally with 
that of the clergy.

Long before the .hour appointed for 
the gathering at which it was an
nounced that Sir Wilfrid Laurier and 
others would speak, one of the most 
tremendous crowds of the congress 
had assembled before the front gates.
Presently someone announced that & beacon on 
those holding tickets would enter oh . iomter to 
the sides, and then the packed mass WM n Protestantism,
moved, the ticket-holders surged out champion of Pro . tue
to the sides, and filled the narrow no euch notice, but It betray 
streets, and moved up the side steps p-—hvterians on the educational »- 
In what was simply an Impregnable. * . ellt0nomv bills. For the
slow-billowing mass. That many were ! sue to the autonomy _,thar
not hurt Is a mystery, but Montreal ■ present I say not one word tor 
crowds seem Immune from accident and „k,,„ „wn,rshlD or for Protestantism, 
up to date no particular casualty is public ownemmp ^ that
reported. What I do is to say It was xirae

A Fine Spectacle. the mask be tom from this journal
Within, the Interior, in all its magnl- th t lB not what It once was, but 

flcence of color and blase of light, ... ha, the courage to own upburst upon the surging thousands. The never h“ , Vw7wTloaded and 
sanctuary for the time being was turn- to ttr-nay, that seeks by 
ed Into an immense and gorgeous plat- duplicate methods, by casuistry ana
form. The tabernacle was hidden by .___ w-trav what It dare nota cluster of handsome flags, the trl- rhapsody to betray wnax ,
cofor, Union Jack, and new French openly desert. How anxious it
flag twining one another lovingly. defend Mr. "justice Anglin.

Fully an hour was taken up in seat- ... .. . ...__. ... haveing the assemblage, and at the close W Methodist friends ill o 
ground floor gallery and side aisles to search far for another paper (Tne 
were packed. The speakers addressed star) owned by the same electric ring,
their audience from within th‘e space ... ... th.m news-railed off by a brass railing, and rows ***** *iaB Palave ed h -
of chairs within the sanctuary accom
modated the principals in the action of 
this long-to-be-remembëred night.

Seldom, and but on exceptional 
casions, do laymen find themselves 
seated within the chancel of Notre 
Dame, but to-night the military and 
civilian mingled freely with ecclesias
tics of every rank.

All this one saw while wafting for 
the entrance of the cardinals, and 
when they entered words fall to de
scribe the enthusiasm which greeted 
them. A triumphant peal from the 
organ announced the coming of the 
long chain of bishops and archbishops 
who preceded the cardinal legate, who, 
as he moved along continually waved 
his hands, partly in blessing, partly 
ip greeting.

Greetings for Notables.
His appearance was the signal for 

clapping and cheers, renewed again 
and again as other prominent figures, 
such as Cardinal Logue and Sir Wil
frid Laurier, came into view. For 
scene time the feelings of the assembly 
refused to be subdued, and handker- . 
chiefs waved from the standing aud- ln*' 
isnee and cheers and clapping contin
ued until the dignitaries were seated.

After gaining the sanctuary, Card
inal Vamnuteflll stood for a few min
utes, and a grander figure was never 
seen even within the noted portals of 
Notre Dame. Tall and straight he 
stood, ln dark cassock, broad red sash 
and long scarlet cloak falling with 
the grace of a courtier from his should
ers, and none could help exclaiming 
"Here, surely, is one of nature's noble
men.”

When all were seated, black gowned 
ecclesiastics, massed at the back, sur
rounded a group of officers ln uniform 
qt scarlet and gold. The bishops and 
archbishops In violet, crimson and 
purple flanked the sides and filled the 
front rows, while one solitary Domini
can, in "habit of spotless white, gave 
an added tone to the picture.

Compliments for Bruches!.
Cardinal Vannutelli said a very few 

words, expressing his appreciation and 
greeting, and was followed by Arch
bishop Bruches!, who Introduced Mgr.
Weylato, president of the congress.
The latter complimented Arohbtehop 
Bruches!, and congratulated him and 
Canada on the success of the congress.

. He had. he said, at first be. sur
prised at Archbishop Bruches! in ac- { 
cepting su oh an enormous undertaking, 
but results justified his action. Mgr.

iThat -Mrs. Louisa Merkt 
came to lier death, Aug. 29, is ? 
the feeult of gufiehot. Injuries, 
and that she ,-wak foully killeti 
and murdered by, her husband, 
Gustave Merkt, xho waa at' the " 
time a patient of Toronto Hos
pital for 'the Insane.

“The jury find that the afore
said Gustave Merkt, not being 
considered, a dangerous lunatic 
by the asylum physicians, was 
allowed the privilege of parole 
thru the asylum grounds, and 
while enjoying that privilege, ee- 

■ caped and visited ~hls friends in 
the city without the .knowledge 
of the asylum physicians.

"The jury consider that siiffl- 
clent care was not exercised by 
the asylum authorities to pre
vent the aforesaid Gustave 
Merkt from leaving the grounds, 
and hereby centime the man
agement for permitting a crlm- • 
Inal insane patient to roam at 
large.

1 “The jury strongly recommend 
that proper provision ’bè" made 
in connection with the new Gen- 

» tral Prison at Guetph, now In 
course of erection, for the safe 
custody of the criminal Insane.”

1
(Third Article).

Free traders have an easy way of 
evading. the difficulty of explaining 
why countries like the United States , 
and Germany have thriven so well 
under protection. These nations, 
they affirm, would have been just as 
great and prosperous and have ex
hibited as remarkable à growth to 
trade, industry and commerce had 
they from the outset adopted a tree 
trade policy.

. An assertion tit this kind Is not « 
an argument ln any sense of that 
word and Is simply on a par with the 
affirmation of fiscal reformers that 
Britain would have been more pros
perous and had fewer paupers and less 
unemployment If a measure of pro
tection ln the home market had been 
afforded the British workman. Such 
arbitrary declarations assume thax 
very point at issue and are nothing 
more nor less than a direct begging 
of the question.

The special circumstances of Great 
Britain as these developed after the 
close of the Napoleonic ware resulted 
In the repeal of the Corn Daws, and 

r, ... , . . , thto in turn prepared the way for
bottom Of Lake Michigan— the ultimate acceptance of free trade

on the linee framed by Gladstone In 
hU f&moufl budgets of the early six
ties.
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: - PARADE’ OF PRIZE CATTLE IN FRONT OF THE GRAND STAND YESTERDAY AFTERNOON.
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LAST DAY OF THE FAIR 
END WILL COME TO-NIGHT 

IN A BLAZE OF GLORY
FERRÏ FOUNDERS 

WITH LOSS OF
that

.
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An Increased AttendgSce of 
75,000 Over Last Year’s 
Total is Expected to Be 
Reached—Review of the 
Live Stock.

This is Citizen* Da$ — the 
last day—of this year’s Exhibi
tion. It has been tfie biggest and 
best fair yet; it is deserving of a 
real record.-sm&bing cfovd. 
Labor Day ®ouf<f 
fiisl year's High wd/rît 07 f*O“,000 
had the veather bvon-krftd. To
day promues veil; it's à half-day 
off for .a large proportion of the 
population. Why not take a last 
survey of the big'shov this after
noon
Cooderkam and Manager On ex
pect that every Torontonian this 
day vill do his——and her—duty.

While the name of Review Day, by 
which Friday of the second wqek of 
the exhibition has long been known, 
has direct application to the parade of 
prise-winning cattle and horses, it has 
a deeper significance.

With only one day remaining before 
the exposition closes Its gate», the 
management are In a mood to do some 
stocktaking, noting strong and weak 
points and planning for next, year on 
a “bigger and Better than ever” scale. 
At to-day’s, concluding directors' 
luncheon there will' be, following cus
tom, suggestions as to improvements.
It to possible now to gauge the total 

attendance approximately, allowing 
for an elastic use of the word. Granted 
fair weather to-day. the grand, total 
for the two weke should reach some
thing like 826.000, cempgrlng with 762,- 
000 last year, or a gain of nearly 75.090. 
Up till last night the increase to 50,000. 
The gain of 1909 over the previous year 
was 100,000, but, to refer again to an 
unpleasant subject, if It had not rained 
on Labor Day, probably at least 60,000 
would have been added to the 1910 In
crease, bringing It to 126,000. As . a 
director remarked,freaks of the weather 
may cause temporary gloom, but as

Continued on Page 9, Column 1.

*. =here arc .dozens' 
lits that may be 
.n usual. Fere Marquette Car Fèrry No, 

18, Bound From Ludington 
. to Milwaukee, Went to the

Such 1b .the finding of Coroner 
Young's jury, which last night con
cluded an enquiry into the double 
tragedy on Robert-etreet, in which 
Gustave Merkt shot and killed his 
wife and himself.
asylum officials, who maintained that 
Merkt gave no evidence of violent In
sanity, and of a daughter of the de
ceased couple, was heard.

Dr. Charles K. Clarke, asylum su
perintendent, said there were 900 

confectionery about Methodist patients, all of whom belonged to To
ronto or York County. It was in May 
or June when Merkt was first 
brought to his notice thru a report 
from Dr. Herrtman to the effect that 
he was not seriously Insane. Owing 
to the offence which caused his com
mittal the doctors concluded to obtain 
a history of the man from the fam
ily, and learned that he had been 
subject to fits of depression while at 
home. Mrs. Merkt thought he was 
a dangerous man to be around the 
house, and for this reason he had 
been "closely watched from June 10 
till July 12, but had shown no signs 
of mental weakness, had not been the 
least troublesome, and appeared quite 
rational at all times.

Furthermore, there had been no 
insanity in the family, and one of his 
assistants had recommended Merkt's
discharge." ___ __

To Crown Attorney Baird, the wit
ness stated Merkt" had been on parole, 
but that his departure from the asylum 
was -taken without authority from any 
of the attendants. It was easy enough 
for' anyone on parole to leave the 
grounds, as it was difficult to watch 
the gates and besides it would be easy 
to scale the wall..

Asked If Merkt had ever spoken of 
his wife, Dr. Clarke replied: "He fre
quently said his wife had always been 
a spendthrift." - •

Some Allowed Home,
Altho M^erkt had only been 

role In the grounds, there were about 
26 other, patients who were on parole 
at home. So slight was Merkt’s mental 
deficiency that had he not been ar
rested, he might never have been com
mitted to the asylum.

"These tragic Incidents have sadden
ed my own life,” he said, “and the dif
ficulty Is to get the point of view of 
the patients—to know when the homi
cidal Impulse will come. A quiet man 
like Merkt succeeded in killing my 
bfother-tn-law and tried to kill me.”

Dr. Herriman, physician at the asy
lum, did not know Merkt was leaving

S. I
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The evidence of

t Anxious Relatives Await 
News of Missing,

V

But at that date, and during the 
anterior part of the 19th century. 
‘Britain’s Indus lal predominance as

LUDINGTON, Mtch., Sept. 9.—Thirty 
flrtR.iiétéé. Sjfci' é-ètiT vStitt Per*
Maffqpette car faery No. u, bound “ sporting country was supreme

ihd unchallenged. Her Industrie 
had been built up under protection, 
she had become dependent on foreign 

The dead Include Capt. Peter Kitty Imports of food and raw material and 
of Ludtogton, g. p. Sezepanek of her workmen were unrivaled In skill.

..Not only so, but It was the general 
belief, assiduously fostered by Cob- 
den and his colleagues, that tree 
trade would rapidly become universal 
and Britain’s Industrial poritloh 
placed upon an impregnable founda
tion.

Ipaper
movements, class meeting fervor and
"the footnote,” and that-has betrayed, 
as The Globe has done, the real and 
vital views of Methodists on educa
tion, and betrayed them In everything 
vital in order to advance corporation 
Interests In alliance with certain pqlt-

frora Ludtogton to Milwaukee, went 
W the Bottom-* Lake Michigan half 
way across the lake.

oc-h 1

I

TS. Chicago, purser and wtirelees operator, 
whose signals of distress brought as
sistance to the sinking steamer, and 
two members of the crew of car ferry 
No. 17, who lost their lives to an 
effort to rescue the crew of No. 18.

Sltcott Bean of Saginaw, Mich., a 
member of the crew of No. 18, would
make a thirty-first victim, but It Is 
believed he was not-on board when 
Ne. 19 set out from here last night 
on her fatal Wp.

' The steamship company Issued a-list 
of *5 names- of survivors of the wreck, 
all members of the crew, and most of 
whom were brought here to-night 
aboard car ferry No. 17. Eight bodies 
were recovered.

With her flat floating at half mast, 
and thousands or anxious watchers 
waiting at the pier, ferry No. 17 steam, 
ed Into this harbor, to-night. There 
wee a moment of tense silence as the 
steamer came thru the piers Into *he 
harbor. Then men and women strug
gled with insane eagerness to get first 
tidings of the fate of relatives who 
went away from here last night, ns 
members of the crew of the Ill-fated 
car ferry.

■ iilece Suits, in a riot 
id stripes Interwoven; 

shoulders, and new 
Sizes 29 to 33, PrkW

tical forces.
Reverend Doctor Macdonald and Bro

ther Joseph Atkinson are private in-,< 
dlviduals, free to take any course in 
any commercial proposition with which 
they are Identified, but when they take 
charge'of secular newspapers and'pro
fess to champion Presbyterian and 
Methodist views therein, when, as a 
fact, they are out to betray them In 
order to aid the projects and realize 
the political alliances of their owners, 
It is time to call them to an account

ant/ to-night? Presided

ark grey Bannock! 
1 yoke fronts, loose 
Id buckle at knee,

A Bu rated Bubble.
This conviction, no doubt sincere

ly held, time has entirely disproved. 
It failed to take into- account the 
strength of national spirit in foreign 
countrlfes and their determination to 
achieve industrial Independence. 
Their statesmen saw clearly that the 
creation of national industries in the 
face of unrestricted British competi
tion, it not Impossible, would be dif
ficult and prolonged. Nor was there 
the slightest chance that British 
manufacturers, enjoying the benefit 
of open markets, would either mi
grate themselves or establish branch 
manufactories in the foreign fiell. 
Protection was the only remedy, and 
the benefit of the system was Imme
diately apparent. The United States 
first and Germany later both went 
ahead industrially by leaps and 
bounds, and are challenging Britain's 
position as the largest international 
trader, for tho Britain has not ceased 
to advance, her rivals are Increasing 
their foreign trade in greater ratio.

Mr. Ghlozza Money, one of the 
strongest supporters of free trade, to 
stating the case for that policy, re
ferred to the concrete oases 
tain, Germany and the United 
the three supreme Industrial nations. 
‘‘Why7" he asked and replied, “Not 
primarily because of either tree trade 
or protection. Britain has free trade, 
America has high protection, Ger
many has a tariff which, as compared 
with Britain's, is protective, but* 
which, as compared with 
America, may be termed a system of 
free trade. Yet all three nations are 
prosperous and progressive."

The True Fiscal Policy.
That being so. Is the true dedno 

tion not this—that the fiscal policy 
of any particular country must be 
conditioned by Its special circum
stances? All experience shows that 
policies adopted for purely theoreti
cal consideration have an unhappy 
knack of operating not infrequent!# 
contrariwise to :hetr supposed tea- 
denotes. Judging from the remark» 
able speed which has marked Geri 
many’s attainment of supreme indue*

black and white s] 
rith black velvet ce 
.ck silk ornament*

Brandwn
.EARL GREY TO INDIESThe Presbyterians and the Methodists 

by thto time should be nauseated with 
Macdonald's rhapsodies and Atkinson's 
Institutional candy- I have not one 
word of criticism to pass on "our sepa
rated brethren," whose faith and citi
zenship I respect; I am protesting 
against the enemies ln our owp camp. 
But It Is time to show that Presby
terians have been betrayed; Metho
dists also; and the public’s rights as 
against grasping corporations holding 
public franchises, by men and papers 
who profess to be their champions.

One for Church Union.
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His Excellency to Go South In 
January.

OTTAWA, Sept.. 9.—(Special.)—Bari 
Grey, Governor-General of Canada, 
having concluded his trip to Hudson 
Bay, to now contemplating a visit to 
the West Indian Islands. He purposes 
to go In January.

on pa-

Cause a Mystery.
The cause of the disaster is enveloped 

In, mystery. F. F. Potvln, cabin watch, 
said that the boat waa very low at the 
stem when the first alarm was given, 

to the fair to C. A. Burnt, the noted j jje said they pushed twenty-nine rail- 
heree expert, and the manager of the ; road cars Into the lake to ease the ves-
Bum. * Sheppard Repository, this, Chicago, anoth

er survivor, said he was reading a 
magazine ln hto berth, when a cabin 
boy rapped on hto door about 4.90 a.m., 
and shouted that the boat was staking. 
Cochrane floated on a cabin door, until

kn manufacturer, to 
slightly counter soile 

r all the best makes 
ces of these shirts l

SEES THE FAIR.

One of the most assiduous visitors lI
ie In the double breai 
l down side, making 
wear and comfort, M 

r fine; all sizes. Sato

I" Many Happy Returns of the Day.
To Arthur Pearson of the firm of 

Pearson Bros., real estate brokers, boro 
Sept. 10, 1869.

city.

THE SUNDAŸ WORLD Its 95c Continued on Page 7, Column 1. 

NOT IN BURKE’S PEERAGE. Continued on Page 7, Column 4.knees of lines, finelp 
styles; colors in Dart 
, brown and black. R®

n golf, bulldog, varsil 
tes. Specially priced j

Out to-night with a grist of original stories, articles , and illus
trations guaranteed to Interest and delight Its many readers,

À brand new feature will be a full-page Talk to Housewives, by 
Marion Hariand, profusely Illustrated with pen-and-ink drawings.

"Impressions,” by a Toronto society woman, will make most In
teresting reeding,

"Casual Comment," another new and gripping feature, treats 
briefly and seml-edltorially of live current events.

“Crusts and Crumbs," a collection of striking literary paragraphs 
that have been thoroly appreciated by Sunday World readers for some 
time past, will be there with Its usual clever and breezy comment on 
current events.

There will also be three full pages of dramatic newe and criticisms, 
full discussions of the plays of the week, with photos of the players and 
gossipy chit-chat of their affairs.

“Little Stories in the Lighter Vein” will please both old and young, 
while the regular literary, musical, motor and society pages will contain 
their usual quota of good things. , ;

There will be eight full pages of splendid Illustrations descrip
tive of city, wood and country life, Including:

A full page of pictures of the modern halls of learning that adorn 
the Queen City.

Detailed camera story of the recent regatta of the Island Aquatic 
Association.

Ftill page of graphic exhibition pictures and another of Mc
Master students in the living-rooms.

Amongst the numerous other pictures of more than passing inter
est will be a beautiful pastoral scene, entitled “Milkin’ Time,” 
Threshers at work in a country field, photographs of the work of im
provement on the city streets, a batch of fishing pictures, the prize
winning stable of Hon. Clifford Sffton, Bracebrldge athletes being 
shown the city by the Y. Eaton Athletic Association, Toronto children 
ln the country, and the little country folk In the dtÿ. In all, a whole 
album of exceptionally good things.

of Brl-And now the United Irish League ie 
i up ln arms.

That is, all those not Included In 
Burke’s Peerage are carrying shille- 
lahs.

Among the disaffected brethren are:
Vine McBrady.
Peter Ryan.
Walter Boland.
E. J. Hearn.
Andy Hernen.
D’Arcy Hinds.
These are those who have fathered 

the United Irish League for centuries, 
when the till was low and the toll high. 
They are elected to the reception com
mittee to give T. P. O'Connor, m,P., 
the glad hand and the Mountain Dew, 
But alas and alack, their names have 

erased from the list of the chosen 
They have been excommunicated 

from the official roster of receptioners. 
They eec the hand of Father Burke,

story but before 
pay reaches Canada, the men

to re-

JURY Iff- BLAME FOR 
WRECK DN BRAKESMAN

States,
.>

Continued on Page 7, Column 3,

<A RETROSPECT.
Sept. 10, 1621: The King of England ' 

made a grant to Sir Wm. Alexander of I 
all the territory between the St. Law
rence and the sea, which lies east c*f 
the St. Croix River. Then Acadia be- ' 
came Noya Scotia.

Sept. 10, 1813: Commodore Perry (Am-1 
erican) defeated Captain Barclay (Brit- j 
lsh) on Lake Erie- In Roosevelt’s “Na
val History of the War of 1812,” it gives 
the total strength of the American 
broadside as 936 lb» and the British as 
♦59 lbs.

Sept. 10, 1907: New Zealand was pro
claimed a Dominion.

Wise Suggestion for Visitors.
It would be wtee for th’e visitor in 

Toronto to-day to arrange to purchase 
a new fall hat. The Dlneen Company 
have on eale all the very newest de
signs by this greatest of English 
and American) makers, Including Henry 
Heath of London. England, and Dun
lap of New York, for whom tiro com
pany are sole Canadian agents. The 
store will remato'ppeajjntil ten o clock 
Saturday night. -•••-•

Charged With Gresa Negligence- 
May Be Prosecuted fori 

Manslaughter. that of

1
tes* s: DURAND, Mich., Sept. 9.—(Special.) 

—The coroner’s jury sitting on the 
Grand Trunk wreck of Aug. 24, in 
which ten lives were lost, brought In 
a verdict charging Brakesman George 
W. Graham of train No. 14 with groas 
negligence and laying on hto shoulders 
the responsibility for the wreck.

Engineer Spencer of train No. 4 was 
censured for not having seen the lights 
of train No. 14, hot no blame was at
tached to him.

The Jury accused Graham of not 
properly flagging train) No. 
taking proper precautions to prevent 
a wreck.

It to hot known wl\gt further steps 
will be taken, but the state railway 
commission will now probably take up 

matter 
•R.. on

been
few.

!

:' ' and ■ the feud is On.
It Is a long and sad 

-ri-., pay readies Ctuiaaa, me 
dishted and shillelahed propose 
vise Burke's Peerage.
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-

1
■ !another straw.■

fit 2 The Canadian Pacific has bought a 
50-foot strip of land on the north side 
of Its tracks, from Le-astde Junction 
eatt to the first crossing of the Don, 
about half a mile long. The purchase 
was made from Mr. James Lea and 

Yesterday re-elected president of the Mr Robert Davies, being at the rate 
Ontario Reform Association, in of JIOOO an acre for about four acres, 
spite of announcements that he it is said the land is to be used for 
would retire. additional sidings.

< ,

4 and not

H. M. MOWAT, K.C.

I
and may accuse either the 

Graham of manslaughter. I& ■ -
OoaVnued on Pago 2. Cot 3.
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Citizens' Day—and the 
Last of All

8 a.m.—Gates open.
1 Pm.—Labor Day sports—

. horse ring.
1 to 2 p.m,—Grenadier Guards’ 

Bond, plaza stand.
1 p-m.—Canadian .National 

Athlf In Most, grand -stand; 
Foster Marathon starts.

2 p.m.—Vaudeville.
■ 3 to 4 p.m.—Royal Grenadier ‘ 
Band. Plaza attend.

I p.jn.-GouMIn* and Webb, 
world’» championship, on* mile 
walk.

8.30 p.m—Japanese fireworks.
* to 6 p.fh-—Grenadier Guards’ 

Band, plena stand.
4.46 p.m.—Webb y. Gould tag,

3 mile world’s championship 
walk.

6 p.m.—Blowing up ships on
1 water front. .

6. to 7.30 p.m.—Royal Grena
dier Band, plaza stand.

7 p.m.—Vaudeville. •
• .8 p.m.—Tattoo and : British 
Army Quadrille.

9 p.m—Naval Review at Spit-
heed. '

9.46 p.m.—Grand double bill of 
fireworks.

10 p.m.—Concert of patriotic
airs by massed bands in plaza 
stand. ;

Lights out.

Won’t Let Him Go-

f.

r
?

i

1*

1 ' 
■

* .
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PEACHES

miiu nnrvrrnTinn in trouWe and expense., it is the pro-IE PBOIEGIION IS *”.2
ESSENTIAL TO CANADA

iuse Cai*81sn ntaaulictBi&tt of aelfr 
ishness because these oppose this de
mand. But are the grain growers 
themselves free from the charge of 
selfishness or free from the reproach 
of unpatriotism when they calmly 
urge that Canadian Industries be sac
rificed Of injured to enhance their, 
profita a trifle in the year?

As Sir John Macdonald remarked:

tf«Solid Oak Four- 
drawer Vertical 
Letter Filing 
Cabinet, $21.00

TheW.&D. DINEEN CO.,limited to

HATTERS and furriers,
140 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

J t
3ËVs! 0I v.

Continued From Page 1-
........................ .'»! lift I l | I 1Ü The season for Yellow Freestone 

Praehee ls now fairly on but promlsea 
to be shorter than usual. We advise 
our friends and customers to place 
their orders as early as possible, in or. 
der to avoid disappointment.

We guarantee safe delivery at any 
railroad station in Ontario and Que- 

at *1.60 per basket for choice 
Crawford Peaches in 
express prepaid, caeh with the order, 
or satisfactory reference from unknown
Paour*brand Is well-known and reli
able.

I trial rank her choice of a policy o'
I moderate protection-was wise. Cer*
I tainly. if practical results are to be 
I the gauge, it has been fully juetifi-d- 

Wben this test is applied to Can-
■ ada, the value attaching to the Na-
I tional Policy can hardly be under- .<No country is great with only one 
I estimated. Canada's progress along’industry. Agriculture ts our most lm-
I every line of national life and work 
I has been phenomenal, and in none 
I more remarkable than in her induu- 
I trial expansion. According to the 
I statistics of industries given in Thi 
I Canadian Year Book for 1909 thé 
I total values of articles produced
■ ’were: In 1881. *300,«78,069; U

1891, 1*69,847,886; in 190Î. $481,- 
053,376, and in 1906, $718,382 603.

i 16 1906', the last for which figure*
|are available, the number of estab
lishments (Was 15,796; the capital 

I employed, $846,686,083; the wage- 
earners numbered 366,034, and the 
wages paid for labor totaled $134,- 
375,925. The last Canadian census,
taken in 1900, showed that the value mpnRTED STRIKE • BREAKERS 

I of manufactured goods, excluding u
I factories employing less than five 6ot $300 Fine or Three Months for
hands, produced In that year ($481 - *- illegally Aiding Immigrants.
068.375.00) was only $30,000,000 NIAOARA FX£ts, aept. 9.-(Spe-
less than the combined value of the Landorvakt.
production of the agricultural, min- waB Jjven ^ alternative of paying a

I eral, forest and fishing industries of tt0(> flne «r spending three months in
j the Dominion. Looking to the way u jall *t hard labor by Magistrate Fraser

[ which the natural resources of the to-day, upon conviction on a charge of
| country h.re ben o,.«ed «6 to more %

recent years, the advance in Cam- ln_ gan, Greenburg, Henry Han*
dian manufacturing industries must delsmann and William Sehmltmann
Kto -Ten mhr. extraordinary Man;- were dismissed. Later they were charg- be even more extraordinary. «ian. M attempting to gain an entrance
festly any interference with this van to the country after having been re-
industrlal fabric, holding within it- jected by the immigration officials
self so much potential growth, would y<££^'ekl wore that he had been
be Ill-advised and must necessarily be Mnt from Hamilton yesterday to bring
followed by serious and widespread connate ^«-Wke

depression. Hamilton, whose employes
on êtrike with ttMç garment workers.

Mens Fur-Lined Coats 'T'HE full capacity of this Cab- 
1 lnet ts 20,000 letters. 

Drawers run on Roller Bearing 
Slides. The finish is a beauti
ful shade of dark golden oak. 
We will ship this Cabinet any
where in Canada for approval. 
Write or ’phone your orders.

ILThis is one of the most important 
branches of , our business. We 
have made a study of the vrants of 
this department for/ many years 
and we think it is safe to say 
that we give better value in Men’s 
Fur-lined Coats to-day than any
where else in Canada. Wè buy the 
muskrat that is used in the lining 

direct from the trappers. The otter skins 
are got in the same way. We import the 
cloths that are in the shells from the manu
facturers in England. The shells are made 
by our own tailors, so that the public are 
only paying one advance—there are no 
middleman’s profits.
Men’s Fur-lined Coats, shells of English beaver 
doth, lined with good natural dark muskrat to the 
bottom, 50 inches long, with good natural otter or 
Persian lamb collar, price $50.00.
Extra fine beaver shell, 50 inches long, lined with 
muskrat and otter collar, $65.00.

I m «
Î»portant, tut, it cannot be our on’y 

staple.” ; Canada a nation is only 
possible Tvhen not the good Of one 
section alone is considered, but the 
good of all sections. At great cost 
and pains the Canadian people res
cued themselves from Industrial 
bondage to’ the United States. They 
stand now free, independent, patri
otic. seltrsnetaining and laying the 
foundations wide and deep and stable 
of a magnificent agricultural and In
dustrial fabric, beneficial to the whole 
state. Why teSnper with the policy 
that has made this possible and will 
make it a reality?

Affice Specialty

Mfo.C>. WM. H. BUNTING I
THE CAH1BTON FRUIT FARM 

St, Catharine..
Head Office and Toronto 

Showroom*
97 Wellington Street West.

BRANCHES x-Hslifs*. Montreal, Ottawa. Toronto (Head Office), 
Hamilton, WimUpes, Regina, Calgary. Vancouver.

§■-BRICKS1
>

-!
TORONTO FIRE BRICK COMPANY

Manufacturers of
High Grade Red

Pressed Bricks
Rich Red Colors, and made of 
pure .shale- Also Field Tile. 
Prompt shipments.
Office and works—Mimica

Phene Park 2856*
NIGHTS—Park 2697.

EDUCATIONALEDUCATIONAL.14 j
-eg

-
: Rav. D. Broca Macdonald,

NLA.. LCD...

UPPER and
Field.

ballot Staff

£8S& 2800 :
Autumn 

Term Opens
Sept 13

1910
°^«0“

V
:

Pl<
ii

Hamilton,
In
bo
of
ta.ASHBURY

COLLEGE
Men’s Fur-lined Coats, with dark Russian rat tin- 

extra choice otter collar, either shawl or
ilt\r

1
ings,
notched, price $125.00. I i

!
I

Mail orders for any of these CoaU will receive prompt at
tention. Money can be remitted by post office or express 
order. Express charges prepaid.

1 derROCKLIFFB, OTTAWA. 
RESIDENTIAL SCHOOL FOR BOTS
Accommodation tor 66 boarders and 
100 day boys. Large, new fire-proof 
buildings. Ten acres of grounds, 
fine gymnasium, beautifully situat
ed outside city.

r a..HILL CROFT -

1BOBCAYQEON, ONT.
A RESIDENTIAL SCHOOL IN THE 

COUNTRY FOR Y0UNC BOYS

ns*
peai
ovei

DINEEN•u buttSpecial Preparation far B.M.C.axe now out
In 1810 Entrance Examination tor 
R.M.C. the eokool obtained FIRST 
PLACB on list, and all its candi
dates passed. School re-opette Sept. 
13th, 1910. Send for calendar to 
KBV. OBO. P. WOOLLCOMBB, M.A. 

(Oxoa) Headmaster.

The Cause and Effect.
When the National Policy was laid 

before the country its success did not 
depend on the industrial, but on the 
agricultural, population. In the sev
enties the farmers of Canada were 
themselves suffering from foreign 
competition, and as the United States 
had closed its markets by refusing to 
renew the reciprocity agreement, they 
were ready to support a proposal that 
promised to develop and protect their 
home market.

The National Policy was designed 
frankly in the Interests of Canada.
It proposed to create ah Industrial 
population that would give the farm
er a market at Ms own door and ta 
expand the agricultural population 
that would in turn buy the produc â 
of Canadian industries. It has done 
both, and not only this, but it has 
compelled United States’ manufactur
ers to come to the Dominion and to 
assist in Its Industrial expansion.

Canada has been prosperous and 
is prospering under the National 
Policy, and all who have a care that 
the country shall continue to develop 
all Industries and manufactures for 
which It Is naturally fitted, should 
hesitate to disturb a system produc
tive of so many great benefits. ,

The reasons for the continuance of 
the National Policy are even syonger 
to-day than they were In 1879. At 
that time, and for years, the) United ! 
"States produced more food products 
than It neéded and exported the sur
plus, a situation that constantly told 
against the Canadian agriculturist. 
Its manufactures did no more than 
keep pace with the increased demand 
caused by its enlarging population, 
and it bad not begun to compete seri
ously in foreign markets. But a com
plete change has come with the 20th 

The United States will no

Very email classes. Careful atten
tion. New building», especially de
signed, with nil modern conveniences. 
Large grounds. Unexcelled climate. 
Stall of University graduates. Easily 
accessible by C.P.R.

Apply for prospectus to thé Head 
Master.

W. T. COMBER, B.A. (OXFORD) 
Next Terns Commences Wednesday, 

Sept. 14th, 1810.

brai
MINER-APPEALS TO COCHRANE x ten

b’e

140 YONGE STREET Lt O’Cottfior Alleges D- D. Minn Took 
His IroitClalm.

brat
LADlES’SSaSWS-. SSyrtSm

No better work done anywhere.
ni-
ro w1 Write for our new Fall and Winter Catalogue. We pre

pay express charges on mail orders. Hon. Frank Cochrane, minister of 
lands, forests and mines, yeeterd&y 
beard argument in the appeal of L. 
O’Connor against D. D. Mann. Mr. 
O’Connor ctitims to have sold Mr. Mann 
an option on an Iron ore claim in the 

it. and allégés that 
ed the option and 
i the claim for Mm- 
that Mr. O’Connor’s

decision, 
g. K.C.,

STOCK WELL, HENDERSON & CO.i Toronto 
Conservatory 

of Music

fine!DYERS AND CLEANERS, Ltd.
TS KING STREET WEST.

New premises, new plant, Srst-olasa 
work only, established 39 years.

SEND A TRIAL ORDER. 
Express paid one way on goods from 

out of town. Phones Main 4761. 4T63.

dee]

4

IEAMILTON
BUSINESS

Shining Tree i 
Mr. Mann a*x 
had his agents » 
self on toe grou 
titlé was tuHT vaMd./XW 

The mlnlgter rerarima^Ui < 
and requested JCc<Sf»gor Jrwyi 
who represented M*. Mann, to put in a 
statement shawial what Work hah been 
done qtt the property. Mr. O’Connor’s 
interest* w*t* presented by Robert 
McK^y. gy-- •"*

Sj
EDWARD FISHER, Mas- Doe., 

Musical Director."

Bj Shiel 
dial s 
ir lia

i DIRECTORY} Pie LEAD m ANTIMONYRE-OPENED m
shadiHAMILTON HOTELS Immediate Delivery.

THE CANADA METAL 00., Limited
31 William St., Toronto 136tWILL SEEK * SITE FOR 

i CHILDREN'S SHELTER
r

Foi HOTEL ROYAL SEPTEMBER l»t.
z isrrv Of toi5«to7moN With•cad lot ISO-rsge Year Book.PARALYSIS EPIDEMIC SPREA1SEvery room 

newly 
I2JO end Up per day.

completely renovatet 
carpeted during 1907.

American Plan. 
Sd7

d and negliiIV*

E. PULL ANTHE TORONTO COLLEGE OF MUSIC 
re-opened on Thursday, Sept, l, apd 
the prospects for a good season’s work 
are very bright. Already a number 
of new students from the west have 
been registered. Branches of the Col
lege are located at 1781 Dundee Street, 
West Toronto i 47 Hepbourne Street, 
and 70 Withrow Avenue.

‘•"“'aœ&ffiP’" "

F. H. KIRKPATRICK, Ph.D.. Principal.
public Reading,- Oratory, 

and Vocal Culture, Dramatic 
literature.

• SPECIAL CALENDAR.

|B O . .Hundred Cases in Hamilton—New 
Case In Toronto.

HAMILTON. Sept. 9.—The dread 
epidemic infantile paralysis, which is 
spreading over Ontario, is growing in 
Hamilton, And It is estimated that 
there are over a hundred cases here 
now.

C King of the Waste Paper Business In the 
Dominion. Also buys junks, metals, etc. 
No quantity too small In the city. Car
loads only from outside town. Phone 
Vein 4*93 Adelaide and Maud-eta PH

large

Sizes

Arguments of Children's Aid So
ciety Satisfactory to Hamilton 

Board of Control.

last week or two new cases have been 
reported with a frequency that is 
alarming, and to-day two more cases 
are reported at the board of heal’h 
office at the city ball. One of the af
flicted patients is a married woman .’9 
years of age, and the other a child two 
and a half years old-

RESTAURANTS AND THE EXHI- 
BITION.

Physical 
Art and ed.

1 « The Margaret Eaton School 
„,Kr5$ Of Literature and Expression
eases were reported.

In Mount Hope and vicinity three 
have died Within the past few

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS
LUBRICATING OIU 

ANB CREASES

flanm 
tong, 
and ] 
firice

Ci A lL.w’s * RMI9IIITIAI •üLAlDan 8 SCHOOL FOR BOYS
O 1 1 Three Mila from Toronto.School,

grounds. Boys prepared for 
tl 7— a____ the University nod Royal VWeston asasfejffl

ONTARIO boys entering commercial life. 
Reopens Beet. 13 M. E. KA^HEwST'&eld

HAMILTON, Sept. 9.—(Specia-I.)-At 
the meeting of the special committee, 
appointed by the board of control to 
secure information about the children's 
shelter, to-night, the replies to the 
questions sent by the Children’s Aid 
Society were considered. The society 
outlined again the arguments its re
presentatives made to -the city coun
cil, and these were found by the com-

North Street, 
Toronto.

MRS. SCOTT RAFF, 
Principal. I

adults
dain*Hamliton the httith department is 
placarding all houses where the disease 
is known to exist.

English Literature, French and Ger. 
man. Physical Culture. Voice Culture, 
Interpretation .end Dramatic Art.

I erel, 
ribbei 
neat 1

Editor World : It is with Interest and 
amusement I read on the front page 
of your esteemed paper of the 8th inst. 
your proposal re the establishment of 
a “Commercial Club,” owing to the 
discrimination shown against regular 
patrons of the downtown restaurants 
during exhibition time. Any commer- 

mUtee to be eattsfaxstory. The society clal man, having a right feeling for 
made no suggestion as to a site, and the welfare of his city and his own

business, would not raise any objection 
to a slight Inconvenience at his meals 
for two weeks out of the 6Î. whilst so 
many strangers ere his guests and cus
tomers. The restaurant conditions at 
fair time are abnormal. It goes with
out saying that competition compels 
every man in the business to please all 
as far as it lies in his power under his 
taxed conditions- My long experience 
in the restaurant business has taught 

All the me that the average business man ex
pects his meal served him in less 
time than It takes to ride In an ele
vator to the top of a skyscraper. I 
await with great Interest the results 

The death took place this evening of of any man that tries the top floor 
George B. McBride, son of Daniel Me- ] lunch club, either as a business pro- 
13 ride, John and Simcoe-streets. Tha position or to eat his lunch, 
deceased wad twenty-three years of

A BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM. |
Thi* is x condition (or diieœ) to which doctor. S 

live many neroa, bat which few of them really t 
understand. It,« simply weakness—abreak-down, 7 
as it were, of the vital forces that sustain the m- 1 
tea. No matter what may be its causa (for they £ 
are almost numberleA), it. symptom* aremuch the - 
same; the more prominent being sleeplessness, 1 
sense of prostration or weariness, depression of 5 
spirits and west of eeerry for ail the ordinary W 
affairs of life. Now, what alone is absolutely Wffl- Î 
Hal in en such cases it inertaudvitality-^vigour— B
VITAL STRENGTH & ENERGY $
to throw off these morbid feelings, and experience A 
proves that as night succeeds the dey this may be 8 
more certainly secured by a course of ►
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY |
THERAPION No.3 J
than by any ether known combination. So surely 
as It is taken in accordance with the directions se- i 
tom paoyingit,will the shattered health be restored,.
TM1 EXPIRING LAMP OF LIFE 

LIGHTED UP AFRESH,
and a new existence imparted in place ofeNftiat had j| 
•o lately seemed worn-out, used up, and valueless. 4 
This wonderful medicament is suitable fdr all axes, 
constitutions and conditions, in either sex; and it is 
dittcult to imaginea case of disease or derangement 
whose main features are those of debility, that will 
aot be speedily and permanently overcome by this f 
recuperative essence, which Is destined to cast Into W 
oblivion everything that had preceded it for this » 
wide- spread and numerous claw of human ailments. 4

ZÜÇ RÀPJ 9r!tS31
Haveratoclc Road, Humpstad, London. Price 9 
I» England, 9/9. Purchasers should see that 1 
Word tuxeamo* ’ appears on BAish Goreni- * 
moot Stamp (in white letton on a rad ground) , 
s*sed to every genuine package. - A

Theroplon I» row also ontalnable IS 
DRAQEB (TASTCLffU) POPlfl.

SCHOOL REOPENS OCT. 4 MasterOutbreak In Quebec.
SHERBROOKE, Que.. Sept. 9.—Con- 

siderable concern to being felt in -hi* 
city regarding the outbreak of what 
is diagnosed to be infantile paralysis. 
A number of Cases have developed, and 
not only children but older persons are 
attacked. This disease has appeared 
In the New England States-

- > Writs for Calendar.6ttl i

Prise Medal, Philadelphia gshihWon, im
C. N, R. BALKED A

that’ithe committee appointed a sub-com-
May Have to Chgnge Its Plana From 

Edmonton to Yellowhead Pass.

WINNIPEG, Sept. 9.(—Special.)—Th« 
Canadian Northern Railway is again 
balked in its efforts to locate its line 
wast from Edmonton towardeMhe Yel
low Head Pass. Unless the C.N.R. can 
convince the railway commission of the 
necessity for running parallel to the G. 
T P., material change in plans will be 
required- It is probable that the C.N. 
R. may And it necessary to run soutli 
of the Grand Trunk Pacific.

Interesting and vigorous represen
tations are to be made to the railway 
commission on behalf of the C.N.R.. In 
the meantime, work on the line'west of 
St. Albert Is abandoned, altho the 
company Is under contract with the 
Alberta Government to build a certain 
distance this year-

mlttee to look over eitoe, with or with
out buildings, of a value of $5000, such 
sub-committee to report aa soon as 
pqseible.

RuBest for Oeanhyt and Polrihmg Cutlery,

u Another case of infant paralysis, that 
of a child three years old, was report
ed yesterday. , .

“Medical men are reporting all forme 
of infant paralysis to me;’’ said Dr. 
Sheard- "These may result from many 
arfeetione of the spinal cord. There is 
no occasion fdr alarm; no indications 
of any contagious disease have been 
discovered. The form of the Aisea-ie 
in Toronto is quite different from that 
existing in Hamilton ”

edAt the executive meeting of the 
Hamilton Rowing Club to-night the 
proposition that the cl mb should enter 
a senior team in the O.R.F.U. was 
brought up and discussed, 
rowers were heartily in favor of the 
idea. Another meeting will be held 
to-morrow to come to a decision on 
the matter.

:Prevent friction In cleaning 8= injury to Knives, brim, 
silk t 
A11 si

century.
longer be able tb export graiiTthat is 
required for home consumption, 
while, on the other band, it must find 
a market for its surplus manufac- 

And, as Mr. Thurber, pres!-

!Never becomes dry and hand like other Metal 
• Pastes.

1 In ’v
bound
bottoj
style
cloth.

tures.
dent of the United States Export As- ^ubje pawning,
sociation, frankly stated before the Moo6EJAW. Sept. 9.—A double 

„ industrial commission: “Our problem drowning fatality occurred here last
Alex. Thompson, Sast Flamboro, Residents Have Substantial Grievance ! Voon lahor and caDltal con- even^ig In an attempt to cbapge places

passed away to-day. He was a life- Riverdale-avenue residents are up in ts t0 keep OUf lab|0r , , m a boat when In the centre « the
long resident of this county, and was arms against the proposal to lay a tlnuously and remuneratively employ- rjver jo§, Laing, aged 23, a boiler-
:81 years of age. He had been sick a large water main along that thorofare. I pd bv preserving our home market nmker, in the C.P R. shops here, and

"w.nïÆ'ïtÆ’i «*- -e» - » zn™?«use?
The Dominion Government to-day ■ side, which will inxx>lve Ihe destruction, our surplus. We sell abroad for any turning to the boathouse after-a trip 

prosecuted Van Camp, a magician, ap- of all the fine lawns on that side of wp cAn get *’ up the river hi a rowboat, when In
pearing in vaudeville theatres in this th'a street. The residents think a more pric . ,, . exchanging seats the boat upset. Laing
country, on a charge of smuggling a suitable route can be found, so a depu- Dumping Ground tor u. s. Montgomery were drowned.
pig into Canada. Van Camp uses he tation will wait on the board of con- The Dominion is the natural ana -...  —-------ST+h
animal in his act. He was fined $20. f trol on Tuesday next, to try and se- m0st convenient dumping ground for e New Factory tôt Pcr*J^

The hot weather of the latter part of cure a change of route. It has been T7 RtfltPR RrrniUc products SMITH’S FALLS, Sept. S.-*Th$ Winn
last, and the early part of this week suggested that the ravine north of Lmted 1 P Company of Milton are to ^
has brought about an increase in the Spar k hall - avenue would be a suitable and United States manufacturers are factory Perth and the buildings
number of cases of poliomyelitis, and location, as there are no Improvements rea($v to 8en at any price that wl.l are to be erected at' once. It la ex
it fis said that the situation in this city to be damaged- This pipe line is for frnnro pected that sex^nty-flve hands will be
is more serious to-day than it has been the purpose of supplying the newly an- enable tnem i a employed on the st$rt.
since the terrible disease made its first nexed nridway district, and it is the Some protection against this unfâlr
appearance a few weeks ago in the opinion that it is not essential that it romDetition is supplied by the moder*
fqrm of a mild epidemic. During the, should be laid on Riverdale-avenue. ^ £anadlan tarlff now ln force, an5

■;.... . " 1 ....................................... .—-........................................ '■ by the dumping provision which en-
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- I ables an excess duty to be imposed

t in cases where goods are sold at less 
I prices than are current in the United 

States. To remove the protection of 
1 the tariff or to reduce it to a point 

I which enables United States' manu- 

, facturera to destroy the profit of the 
Canadian producer, plainly means dta- 

! aster to Canadian industries.
Nor will the United States' manu

facturer be inclined to manufacture in 
Janada when he can enter the Cana
dian market without going to that

for Cleaning Piste.i

A Downtown Restaurant Man.age.

Mahotaciosib it

JOHN OAKEY & SONS, Ltd.,
Wellington Mills, London, EnglandTo Address Friends’ Society.

Miss Thoora Carter has been invited 
by special request to repeat her lec
ture on “Good Cheer” work before the
Society of the Friends In the Foram _ —— _ _____
Hall, Sunday afternoon, at 3. Miss j Q TT H" 11 H W A fill*Carter intends organizing a -Toronto * V W " * U *»*« Av£l
branch of the work next week, and all 
interested in the work are invited to 
attend this meeting.

Get Imperial Service Medal.
OTTAWA, Sept. 9—(Special.)—Thos.

Carr, lock laborer on the Cornwall 
Canal, and Corporal Walter W. Smith 
of the mounted police, have been 

i . ___ ; Takarrn Hakitc awarded the Imperial service medal.Liouor 5 lODaCCO naDllS Cecil E. Freeman of Egllnton, Ont..
A. MeTAGGART, M.D., C.M, is suln* for divorce from his wife.

References Î» to*'McTa^girt’s Attempted Suicide,
professional standing and personal In. GUELPH. Sept. 9.—Joseph Cattle, a 
rerritv permitted by:■ young Englishman recently appointedI” W R.MM-edith Chief Justice. caretaker of tlte Macdonald Coneoli- 

Hon. G. W. Ross. ex-Pr.mler of On- dated School, last night attempted to 
“nSv N Burwasb. D.D.. President end bls with nitric acid. He Is in

« .t - - - -  «ÆS “r. “J'*'-
B,“” ”• Dr. Martel’s Female Pills

for-^n^rsVd tobi^o1*harbti/<Jire SEVENTEEN YEARS THE STANDARD ordl?9 uT^dv^rtise °f the01^^!»^,

;ti“iïï"ffUrÆr5.'ssÆ'. .'Sltsï ^ ÏÏïïS
or correspondence Invited. For sale at all drag stores. 1*8 are ln operation.

make
Golf'ÜË
flare
60c,■ :

WILL NEED REPAIRS
TRY US

«

POLSQN IRON WORKS
LIMITS Ü

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS AND
BOILERMAKERS

TORONTO fOONICE AND 
CREMATORY CO.

8
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72 King Street East
Phone Main 1B37 

Repairs for Steam. Hot Water «pd 
Hot Air Furnaces. 673

HLa*J
A.

HOFBRAU 7$

Liquid extract of Malt
preparation 

need to bel* in ey<
centre
juices
late, ;
tied v
gifts
Pounc

The most Invigorating 
at Its kind ever tetrode 
and sustain the invalid or «he athlete! 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto. 
Canadian Agent.
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English Majoltoa Ware 
Jugs. Patterns In Bed* 
and Green, Monday: 
Each, toe.

Mark Envelopes for 
Mall Orders for Goods 
on This Page “City Ad.” EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS *

c

Autumn Display of Blouses, Underskirts and Young Women’s Suits-l low Freestone 
•nr but promisee 
tal. We advise 
bmers to place 
\ possible, in or. 
htment.
[delivery at any 
Ltario and Que- 
hket tor choice 
[six-basket lots. > 
with the order,* 

be from unknown

known and relia

r*

■
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The accession of Autumn in the realm of clothes Will be on Monday accorded formal recognition in the sections 
devoted respectively to Women’s Blouses and Petticoats, and to Young Women’s Suits and Coats. The 
will be marked by a general display of the season’s -new and novel" offerings in the various phases of feminine 

attire represented in these departments.

Paisley, Dresden, Persian and Metallic 
Effects Featured ill an Exquisite Display

As will be seen by the array of models from 
Paris and other places of authority, Fashion has 
touched the fancy blouse with a gentle hand. No 
radical changes have been wrought in its previ

ous form; it jias only been softe ned in substance, simplified in 
line and—which seems a paradox—livened by a greater 
strength of color and a tendenc y towards heavier embroidering 
and odd metallic effects in the nets and bandings used by way 
of ornamentation. The veiling of silk, net and lace, with chif
fon and other transparent fabri cs, continues in vogue, and Pais
ley, Dresden and Persian are st iff, expressions to conjure with, 
their bright tintings reaching a climax in a unique peacock 

feather design, which appears in both silk and crepe. The seamless shoulder and the two- 
piece sleeved—which consists of one sleeve capped by another to the elbow—are prominent 
featùres.
In silk and satin underskirts the introduction of silk fringe, lace edging and rib
bon rosettes as a medium, of trimming is the most notable innovation, not forgetting, 
of course, the presence of the regulation petticoat for the hobble skirt. The stock of 
taffeta, satin and English moire underskirts is the largest ever carried. The designs 
illustrated are worthy specimens of the showing:

—V*occasion1 fa l 4
■M *

■ m
i:

/j r

The Vogue in Young Women’s Coats and Dresses as 
Exemplified by the Most Elaborate Fall Display 

We Ever Presented in this Section
All that is natty, trim and deftly tailored is represented in, 

tho interesting provision of Fall raiment for the young miss 
who demands what is newest, b est approved and best in accord 
with the needs of her home, sch ool or business life. The show
ing is a comprehensive one,. couvering the whole brpad field of 
coat and skirt suits, full length coats, separate skirts and 
dresses.

t. In the latter the weight of attention has been given to 
the useful one-piece cloth frock, mg,ny of the most attractive of 
which are smartly brightened with a touch of Parisian trim
ming, with yoke and undersleeves of the metallic net so promi
nently in vogue.

The Combination of Quality and Low Price '
Most noteworthy is the showing, for we’ve almost double the 
stock of previous y earsf and we’ve never before shown such a 
big range pf materials. The suits in the above illustration 
demonstrate the moderation of price that accompanies the 
prevailing good style and employment of good materials•
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Very Low-priced as an “Opening Day” Special at $12.75
•Rle deiign on the right is developed in fine all-wool serge, in brown, green, grey, navy or black; the coat cut in the pep®, 

lar three-button, single-breasted style, and the skirt exploiting the desirable straight line effect by means of a stitched band 
confining the series of pleats it the foot. The sizes obtainable are : bust, 32, 34 and 36; skirt lengths, 35 to 38.

Another Specially Priced Suit For Monday Morning $18.50
The suit on the left is of the strictly plain tailored order, carried out in a two-toned all-wool hopsacking—a material 

eminently new and pleasing—the cuffs and skirt finished with band, smartly piped with black satin and ornamented with 
handsome buttons, and the coat being lined with good quality silk. In a wide range of the season’s best shades, the suit pre
sents all-the elements of up-to-date attractiveness at moderate price. It is procurable in sizes of bust 32, 34 and 36, and skirt 
lengthsto 38. <

a

piece sleeve; colors are blue, green, mauve or navy; sises
82 to 42....................... ........................................ .. ...............................$6.00

Women’s Waists, of beautiful Dresden silk, in fancy 
Stripes and shot effects; tailored styles; in shades of brown, 
blue, grey or green; sises 32 to 42 

Others in Net, silk 
and styles. From ..

Women's Guaranteed Silk Petticoats
Deep pleated flounce trimmed with inlaid frills; finished 

with gathered frill and percaline underpiece; black only; 
other styles have flounces or pleating, in panel effect; vows 
of tucking; Bilk-covered buttons and inlaid frills, finished 
with a small gathered frill; colors black, brown 
and assorted shots; lengths 88 to 48................

JLeading Lines in New Waists
Women’s Tailored Waists, of pure Irish linen; embroi- 

<5©red front and Gibson pl*at in the shoulder; sixes 32 to 
42................ ....................... .............................................................................SI.»»

Women’s Tailored Waists, of Irish linen, made with the 
new plain back and pleated front; finished with large 
pearl buttons; also a line fine vesting, with large pleats 

ver the shoulder and fastened down the side with pearl
uttons.......................... ............................................................... *ao°

Women’s Waists, of fine quality taffeta, the front nicely 
braided and finished with, narrow silk pleating, which fas
tens at side; new sleeve, with cuff; colors rose, blue^and
black............................................... .................................................................

Women’s Waists, of paillette; front Is handsomdy 
braided with soutache braid; new sleeve, with cuffs trim
med to match front; fastens at side and finished with nar
row pleating of silk; sizes 82 to 42; all colors..............fs.60

Women’s Waists, of silk crepe, yoke and cuffs of cream 
lace, outlined with pipings of silk and gold braid, front 
finely tucked and trimmed with silk and Ihutt ona'
deep bands of silk over shoulder to match the pretty two-

I n
! $7.00 and $7.60

and chiffon, in all the leading colors 
................................................$1.*» to $86.00

e tiA a

■ ______________________ :____________ »
New Arrivals in Ribbons

A pure silk taffeta ribbon of beautiful and ->

Women s Drawers—Made of fine quality taupe, brown, tan, ivory, champagne, black and' 
flannelette,.in fancy stripes of pink and white white. It is 5% inches wide, and represents e 
or blue and white, both styles. Sizes 30, 32 and ceptiojqal value at, per yard...... ......... .17$
34 •••••• ‘ * *• *•***•• - 850 Fancy Ribbons at 36o—A collection of fancy;

ribbons, including Dresden», overplaids, Pais
leys, in handsome combinations of all the good f 

' < Fiji tones—navy, myrtle, moss,, reseda,. Alice| - 
Copenhagen, brown, tan, wipe, cardinal’ grey/ 
rose, pink, sky, Nile, cream and white. ; - These 
ribbons eminently desirable either for millinery 
or fancy work, 5 and 6 inches, wide. Special

-price, per yard ................ ..................................85c
New “Burney” Wash Ribbon—The kind 

that launders without fading and (specially 
suited for use with fine lingerie. Colors are 

DUC mauve, sky, pink, cream and white ;
14-inch. %-inch. %-inch. 1-inch.

**■
green, rose 
...........$5.00

A variety of style» from our own workroom. Price» 
ranging from..............

Good Values in Flannelette 
Garments

Umbrellas, 95c
Men’i and Women’s. Um

brellas—Silk and wool covers, 
steel rod and paragon frame, 
in a good assortaient of han
dles. Special, Mhnday.,. 95c 

• :■■■" ' . .. : . 'O

. .$5.00 to $10.00 
Women’s Imported Moire Petticoats; flounce of pleat

ing; tucking in scroll design; inlaid frills, finished with 
deep frill, trimmed with row» of tucking; black only; sizes
37 to 42. Special...............................................

Other imported styles in moire frdm

douses, Gowns, Kto* 
l by the Dry rroesss
done anywhere.

• • we «••»»»

ERS0N&C0. ............. $1.43
$1.50 to $6.00EANBRS, Ltd.

TREBT WEST, 
ew plant, first-class 
Shed 89 yeara 
111 Ai. ORDER.
. way on goods from , 
bes Main 4761.^47*8.

i
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Our Rugby SuiteMen’s and Boys’ Wear
An immense range of Silk Four-in-hands, 

Shield Knots and Shield Bows is priced for spe
cial selling. Our own make. Excellent choice 
in light and dark" fancy patterns and in plain 
shades and stripes. Each .V. .........................12/jO

Four More Price Benefits for Men
Suspenders, 100 pairs of tbe coatless or 

neglige style, of fine elastic. Half-price,^urir
... .............................* • •................................................................................. ............................................................

Fine Black Sateen Shirts, double front, 
large deep yoke across shoulders, collar attach
ed, made from good quality shirting sateen. 
Sizes 14 to 18. Each ..............> •............ ' ,®C

600 Night Robes, of medium weight English 
flannelette, collar attached, yoke and pearl but
tons, all double stitched seams, assorted blue 
and pink stripes. Sizes 14 to 19. Specially 
priced at  .............................. , • ;......... .... .. - -43c

Fleece-lined Underwear (shirts and draw
ers!, soft heavy fleece, Winter weight, close 
ribbed cuffs and ankles, plain fawn shades or 
neat pin stripes. Sizes 34 to 42. Per garment 43c 

—Main Floor, Queen Street.

'

: - -C ‘ »! 
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. r.i1..... We are guaranteeing perfect satisfaction 
in the material, fit and workmanship. of our 
Rugby Suits—firm 7-ounce duck in the suits, 

-and stockings of puirp wool.
Prices too, are the very lowest

We carry a complete line of Varsity, 
T.C.S., St. Andrews, U.C.C., Argonauts 

, and Parkdale suits. Also plain white 
suits.

We invite your inspection of oar stock.
Every accessory for the Rugbyist is here.

Full Padded Jackets, white
............ ......................$1.00

Full Padded Jackets, colored
......................................  $1.25

Full Padded Pants, white
.....................................................$1.00

Full Padded Pants, khaki
•••••■ .... .................$135

13r Full Padded Pants, khaki,
$1.50

Full Padded Pants, white, 
with cane splints ... $1.25

Half Padded Pants, white
.........................................................70c

Half Padded Pants, khaki
. .$1.10

xi! !

Ê ;»eJrKa af-1 j, 
,W.

me: iD ANTIMONY Women’s and Children’s 
Underwear

Warmth, good quality and moderate price 
make these lines of underwear worthy of a 
place on the shopper’s list.

Women's Vests and Drawer*—Fine quality 
ribbed cotton, fleece-lined, vests are high neck, 
button front and long sleeves; drawers are 
ankle length, both styles. Sizes 52 to 38 inches, 
Price, per garment

Women’s Vests—Fine quality natural wool, 
soft finish, high neck, button front and long 
sleeves, natural color. Sizes 32 to 42

Children’s Vests and Drawers—Fine quality 
merino (wool and cotton mixture), vests are 
high neck, closed front and long sleeves ; draw
ers are ankle length. Natural color. Sizes to 
fit ages 2 to 14 years. Prices : 2 to 4 years, 25c; 
6 to 8 years, 36c; 10 to 12 years, 45c; 14 
years

p #■ r . crivr 3
1 T>s:iù0'O r*f

Vite Delivery.
ETAL CO., Limited
st., Toronto 136t -I " - i ^

liLAN
Paper ü usines» in tbe 

ivs jimks. metals. st<, 
maU in the city. C*r- 
mrtside town. Phone 
and Maud-sta *•

[i'V

Half. Padded Pants, white, 
with oane splints ...... . ,90o

Half Padded Pants, khaki,
with cane splints ................$1.20

Black Waterproof Football 
Boots, with Yale cleats . .$3.00 

White
Boots, Yale cleats ...... .$2.50

Leather Shoulder Pads.. 35c 
Leather Elbow and Hip Pads

a

REfINCJ OILS
;atinq oil*

GREASES _______

Sc. 5c. 8c. 10c.
89c 18 yards. 18 yards. 

50c.
18 yards. 18 yards, 
$1.40. $1.75.87o.

—Main Floor, Yonge Street l
Canvas FootballJ'S.

Black Pony so Much in 
Vogue

Smart Examples Are round in the Women's 
Fur Section at Moderate Price.

In the turning of the cycle of fashion on*; 
fur after another assumes its place of particu
lar prominence, and this season brings blaok 
Russian pony into still clearer view as a peltry, 
eminently fitted for liberal patronage. It is ex
ploited strongly in Paris and New York, and in
cur showrooms will be found a large stock of 
Russian pony coats ranging in price and desigja 
from that 32 inches long with straight front 
and storm collar at $32.50, to those of full 
length with straight front and slashed sides at 
$47.50, $60 and on up to $125. All are prettily 
lined with plain or brocade silk.

i
OWN SYSTEM. I |
r disease) to which doc toff « 
which few of them really 8 
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•r weariness, depression Of % -J 
nerry for all the ordinary J j
at alone is absolutely cssen- »
ncreused vitality—S |
QTH & ENERGY *

with cane splints
25c 60c

Popular Derby, 95c Leather Knee Pads 
Heavy Felt Knee Pads.. .20c 
Rubber Nose Guards ...50c
Leather Head Helmets............

. .$1.00 to $2.50 
—Fifth Floor.

20corcea that

Corset Covers, 39c
A special purchase of Men’s Fall^ Derbies 

that’s just arrived, 
i called m

Women’s Corset Covers—Made of fine qual
ity all-over embroidery, straps over shoulders 
of fine lawn, with cluster of fine tucks and edge
of fine lace. Sizes 32 to 42 inches.............

—Second Floor, Centre.

________ Summer hats will all be
_____within the . week, and here is an op

portunity to economize in buying an up-to-date 
Fall shape at much less than usual.

60 dozen Men’s Derbies, of black felt, shap
ed. with fairly full crown and medium flat set 
brim, that has a clear cut edge, finished with 
»ilk trimmings and cushion leather sweatband. 
All sizes in the lot. Special, ea;ch...............

• • «AS. .»»»»•«••

39c
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Special Prices in Hosiery Another Day of Extra 
Good Blanket Sale 

Value Giving

Lace Curtains, $2.45
Nottingham Lace and Fish Net Curtains,

are pure white or ivory tinted. Many plain, 
floral and medallion patterns are surrounded 
with rich borders to match. In Brussels and 
Battenberg effects there is also^A good assort
ment at the price. The Cotton thread in all 
these curtains is of the best grade, and they are 
finished with a Colbert edge. Special price, 
Monday, per pair

Sazh Curtain Material, a splendid quality of 
Nottingham lace, is 30 inches wide and shows 
both white and ivory tints. It is finished with 
a scallop or Colbert edge and single or double 
borders. Very dainty and useful small window,

■ sash and vestibule door curtaining, at, per
yard- -............ ......... .......... ............. 12VjC

English Art Cretonne, 30 inches wide, in 
floral and Oriental effects, gives good assort
ment of colors and patterns for curtains, 
valances, cushion covers and light upholstery.
Per yard..................... ..................... 12^0

Tapestry Curtains, 50 inches wide, 3 yards 
long, are of extra heavy reversible cloth and 
are neatly trimmed with a knotted fringe top 
and bottom. New floral and conventional de
signs are worked out in two-toned green, two- 
toned red. green with red, plain dark red and 
plain green. These curtains are extra good
value at the price. Per pair......... ..........

Bedroom Boxes, with arms (size 36x18 ins.), 
are covered with FVench damask, in stripe and 
scroll effects and afford a large range of color
ings. These boxes are lined with sateen and 
would make a useful piece of furniture for your

$4.79
Window Shades, 36 x 70 inches, light or 

d&rk green, are opaque and are trimmed with 
insertion and mounted on Hartshorn spring 
rollers. Complete with brackets and tassel. 
Each

Women’s Plain Cashmere Hose—Made from 
soft cashmere yams, suitable for present wear, 
seamless feet, double sole, heel and toe, sizes 
8% to 10, 18c per pair, or 3 for

33 dozen Men’s Fancy Colored Sox—Fash
ioned, double sole, heel and toe, sizes 10 to 11. 
To clear on Monday at 9c, or 3 for

95c

50cChildren's “Skidoo" Caps
The dressy Fall Cap, made of brown leather 

In ’varsity shape, and fitted with self-band, 
hound with patent leather, which goes around 
bottom of cap. The lining is of fine satm. Same 
style hat is also shown in navy blue and scarlet 
cloth. Price......... -................................ ...  780

English Striped Flannelette, good heavy 
quality, soft napped finish, choice range of pat
terns and colorings, 32 inches wide. Monday 8c 

Full Bleached Irish Linen Table Napkins, 
even weave, serviceable quality, choice patterns 
in small dainty designs, size 22 >x 22 inches. 
Monday

Three-quarter or Semi-bleached Irish Table 
Damask, firm weave, easily bleached, assorted 
floral designs, 72 inches wide. Monday . .37c 

All Pure Linen Crash Roller Toweling, 
strong, durable weave, gives good satisfaction.
17 inches wide. Price ......... ...............8%c

Unbleached or Factory Cotton, firm weave 
and fine, free from specks, 40 inches wide, Mon
day ............................................. .80

White All Wool Blankets, thoroughly scour
ed, no grease, close nap, pink oh blue borders, 
good value at less than to-day’s cost 
price at the mill, 7 lbs. weight,, size 64 x 82 
inches. Monday

White Unshrinkable Wool Blankets, made 
from good clean yams, carefully even and nap
ped, presenting a beautiful, clear, lofty blanket, 
nicely finished in pink or blue borders, whip
ping to match, 8 lbs., size 70 x 90 inches. Mon
day---- : ....... .$3.59

White or Grey Flannelette Blankets, or Win
ter Sheets, best quality, all perfect goods and 
largest, size, pink or blue borders, 70 x 84
inches Monday .........  .... ............$1.19

—Main Floor, Albert Street.

Western Sable Muffs, $5.00 
As a special attraction in the Women’s Fur 

Section on Monday there will be offered ;

25c

Women’s Fall Gloves, Jçc $2.45 25 Empire Western Sable Muffs, good sized 
block, made from good, full-furred skins, nicely 
lined and equipped with wrist cord. Special
price .... .............. . .................. $6.00

—Second Floor, Yonge St. North.

LTo he well gloved and well shod is to win 
half the battle in the achievement of a smart 
appearance. Here is a chance to buy a pair of

b-ver ,=d To cl,„.
50o, 75c, $1.00, Floori Queen Street.

98c

Men’s Golf Caps

Beautiful Photo Frames1
Frames for the man

telpiece or wall that 
will make apprecia
tive birthday gifts. 
Moulding is of metal, 
in gold finish and 
moulded in a beauti-

39cMonday
—Main Floor, Yonge Street.

Laundered Collars to Clear 
at Half-price, 5c

Stop ! Stop!IRON WORKS No outing 
is complete 
w i t h o ut a 
box of Teco 
Oho colates. 
They are 
not high- 
priced, 
though 
they are 
high - grade 

in every respect. The very purest rich cream 
centres, flavored in variety with pure fruit 
juices, are coated with rich, dark brown choco
late, all packed in pretty gold-topped boxes, 
tied with pretty ribbons. Specially suited for 
gifts or outings. Half-pound boxes, 25c; one- 
pound boxes

a.IMITHD
IRONTO ms,Odd lines of Women’s Fine Embroidered, 

Laundered Collars, in the popular stand-up 
turn-down styles, medium height, dainty, ef
fective. patterns. Sizes 12% to 14%. Monday, 
half-price and less.................. ............ ......... ^

Women’s Linen Handkerchiefs
Women’s Fine Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, 

in neat size, guaranteed to be every thread.pure 
Irish linen. Specially bought to sell at this ex
ceptionally low price. Monday. • • •* f°r 25c 

—Main Floor, Centre.

$3.29
IIPBWL0ERS 
NEERS AND „ 

BOILERMAKERS

ful Florentine design, U 
with oval or square * 
opening for cabinet 
photos or colored pic
tures. Fitted, at back 
with brass holder and adjustable metal step 
Each.........

mi
ww

1 1.75

”?■iFBRAU <e> • • » • •

Post-card Frames, 9c
Another shipment just arrived» went;

like wild fire, and many hâve been waiting fos 
this notice, i

These are finished in 1-inch Mission woodP 
and fitted with clear glass and cardboard back* 
Each. I

Extract of Malt , ,
nvigor» tin^
ie invalid or the «thlotëj 1 

E, Chemist, TorontC- • . 
nadian Agent. 
FACTCnEU BY ***

rdt Salvador Bra
tetii^Torente»

1
bedroom. Each

T. EATO N C°.™ 3c33c50c
—Third Floor.—Third Floor.•—Main and Fifth Floors.
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Record at 
Hartford*4 Trotting

, m %ZTorontoS
Buffalo 0BaseballÂI

si
' :"ferar

I; ■
=r -I? rl -ti

To-day's
T*

Prograrix1

BISONS ItRE SUIT 
BY THE KELLEY GREW

Mote and Comment :

■r Mh!eTcat?«'^'e^
o'clock; Par* vie we v. Elmo, Mmt* 
lands v. St. Slmoi» at Dalmond 
Park, 2.15 Montreal v.
Shamrocks, at Montreal.

Baseball—Toronto at Buffalo.
Turf—Opening'«iy "Metropolitan

Racing Association, at Dufferln 
- , Park. ■
# Athletics—WlW V.- Gouldlng,

' Ï one. and three' miles* and other 
-■-S'#"'"'rife* at ExhiytlOfl-fark.

■ Cricket—Rosëdkle V. Parkdale,

I mj3*85% **
ta, 3'o’clock.

■ Lawn Bowling—Stitch doubles,
,■ Granite Rink.

Lawn Tennis—Ontario cham
pionships, Bathurst-street courte, 
1.45 o’clock.

Sailing —
Wales Cup, ail disses, 10.30 
o’clock; Queen City Club races, 

1.45 o’clock.

*ÉrtS»**¥?
Polo—Toronto '! v. Montreal,

Woodbine Park, 4 o’clock.
Soccer—Calgary v. * Hamilton, 

3;#nal, Scarboro Beach, 4 o’clock.

DO#* toITmi-finals

if
f X

■ >RIGHTtRED'
; -With th* Toronto baseball team away

teams ‘•T••3rom home, and the two jacroase
bru for the season, you flu» about th* . L - .
iggest Saturday’s «port, ot the year at Rochester Beats Newark by 7 to. 4

-Skeeters Defeat Greys—W 

,wn JEg?» Games at Buffalo To-day,
ae and baseball., 0<>t to *«r**tjh« ■ < - ‘^.4'..-

afces on the half-mile track ax Duffenn -------------- -- < ’ 1 .
H'ark'. _______ ■—r, BUFFALO. Sept. (Special.)—It ail * « ■ ■
« Bd Barrow and' hie Royals sat in the Happened In one inniugs-the first. To- W ‘ *
fcrand stand at Rochester yesterday and ronto rolled in three runs on Joe Dele-
Saw the Hustlene wallop Joe i^Olnnltr hanty>, double> O’Hara’s well-stretched ■ r?

the bobbles of'finlth .and^t?*’ Æ Ï

leaders have to-day «mice advnntnje aBd 80me fast footing by the Maple |
y*r the Sailors. . same Leafs. After that bad start the fans wlt-
t»?ï chroge places, and It the Dan- nessed a ball game. Big Jack Cronin 

zel crew can take ten or-a $}-was in,the pit and against him was l*c 
TOTomô^ndX^eatïïlhey expect, it’s Nawton. whose heart-side fling, were *0 
a repeat for the pennant all right, as the puzzling that the Bison» came out of the
Iron Man may look tor more trouble» with ,criinmage without a tally. The pitching ET .»
jersey City and Baltimore. of this pair was the big feature of a well- INd^T

The Huftiers play five games here next played and stoutly-contested game. To- 
re?edaIS^nyddou“^X^eXnnant ™\° «="ed nine h,ts. Buffalo three CjlL.

when these are over Joe Kelley must ge The ttflrlers worked very steadily, aod . . ÊsHIliftj
the credit - ------ . sent the ball right over the pan, Cronin . ■■

handing out but two passes, Newton IE. 1 * —
four, while the strlke-outs were three for " |J#PrljlCS»i
Cronin end five for Newton. Toronto ——•T-'fy
should have been shut out, as well as ,
Buffalo., The runs were unearned, and and
with clean fielding on the part of the —
Bisons, the first Innings would have *nd- ■ FT i*

Mro^ned8 "he-aWnehrn^o“a.Dkcon,eU. - I Soft " I ^,lex»ndrawith, a fly to McCabe. Delehanty Itit for I ' V „ ■ ■ «f; ■ ■ Remain In Globe Doubles,
two bases into right field. O Hara dump- ■ • • _ y ■ , „ ■ -j.;*
ed the ball towards third base and. was , ■ Unfa £* I The second-day oi^Tbe Globe Scotch
away for first like a shot. Ball and run- ■ - . 1 ICllO ■ Doubic.’ tournament was full of grand-
ner bit the bag about the same time, but ■ - «r.-. -f-wdUmpire Byron gave O’Hara the benefit 1 . S'* plB>e; Id«f wwUler co"<W*M

-------  walking of the doubt, if any existed. Slattery ■ TOt , ■ again prevailed. Ttle finish of the dAy’S
Gouldlng, the young meete reached first when Smith dropped-Woods' ■ ... ___ ’> *’■ le’ff thfèe ou«id6 of the city rinkschampion, improving all the time, th.Qw_ fl)Ung th# ba^s pat^ft musse(1 ut) ■ p 11. " ‘ JZmTn ^Tnn , th!

ms Olympic conqueror, Wÿjb, Mullen’s grounder, and Delehanty scored. poll' ' ’ ■ Bnd one c ty rink 811 n the runn ns' The
afoateur ped., thle afternoon at tne ent pttzpatrlclc forced O'Hara at plate. Vaughn _ 1 scores were aa follows:
«tien. Both have trained assiduously ^ ^ dead-beaded to first, which act ■ ”'i.V B •' 'h- -i: *.■..< ;*ee<*Bil Round-tne meeting. ThW walk forced^lattery home. Tonnwnan clipped . I - * iT.IanriJgéllér^Hp’ Queen aty.
one and t^ree mties. the ball Into the. infield, and before the - ■ RWy . flS-tA ■ s W Black. r E. D. Holliday,

,,, to winni- Bisons succeeded in retiring Vaughn at ■ />,Tin. n w nH»v»«ir 19 jj. Q. Hachborn .10Johp_?aton, recently -6r*wev«it some.suc- second. Mulkn was in with the-t-Mrd'me, I M Lonrr Park .T7........ 90U013300CT01—18
—pèjpfrom Tormito, hw^aoWeVWt sqme^ It was-a very busy Innings, the only time g £ J22&rfï&*^ g Qqqen City r.» .y.... .<HO)H)00300(BO-to
rtâ? ^ SM ravlng^-on the Forte and that^so much excitement was bundled J ; • ■ Q^f^ty'X'X Wlngh

-""Ma'kle Trophy for the ^^ ^^VwUng . Toronto5euld not scare .up another run - g. - 84-86 Yonge StreCt I " '5*F^Mner JL A^^'crawford 11 ptenshlp en_the ^ the after that. Brilliant catches on the part:7gï;*m'kS-c ?as*z .g A'Jo^|5?cuV*^'X^OlteWXB-D
grêeti. The Winnipeg paper® ° best ever of Williams, who on one occasion ; Qué^ aty .C^noiTOiwro-is
«nais in the fame to be, ^et, half-way. to .hart ta Set s fly, also JMfPW-. . 4P» .eep*. » .Wlngbam ..«1000001M101610-12

|| altered in that Mr^. I «tw >s te ( catches'by McCabe and' Sehirm, Mj ? " ■ ■ / T ' . I . Oufclph. . . Brwtford.. '.
.5pîrell-kiiown erstv»9te VietoHA^owier ^ th^ many stops and throws . ■ ' ’" Pf.Aflren, - T. McFhatl.

curls® <*' Victoria by Woods, held 'the Maple Leafs in che<5ri ^ D»aî»4a ». G Chaaapan. sk...-.rl3 D. G. Husband,sk.ll
i i *-fest year the, preSBjlftftClJthe One play In particular was that pulled"oft Dâ.SCDâll KCCOfClS Guelph ....... 121211012010100—13

a potable victory ^e^ay^i _to VTUUaWS. When V SWtford ......MmmO&l-U
fits .«A ^ FHtzpatrlèk tried to score from second M 5-rtv.r.' :’e,.ta^rTaà«uà : St>"Mâtthews. ' S' " Caèr Howell.

pi* mm S^iS&M3mi®ir15*e5th doing-a partlctearly good Elt of «aiding Toropttf- 5?.^..-4-..,•-y&yg a e - Lrfhs, *> •’
HAkage. .-ftW;.'® • that Ulk- when he trotted, over Into right field and Baltimore 60 G.E.D6y;.r. ; »>. 6. iSelkl
LX^itrtnimons Thî %HWS courses captured' ■ William*’ iiy, which neither Buffalo ..........................« », R.Mahoitejs sk.i i-m. A. E. ttoveL-sK.H0

A'yifd only in mlluona. . 1 «fX tin OuOOX) Slattery nor McDonald could reach. It Montreal .................. «.........  J9 X " *55} Queloh ? . .arît... ;.30D04260103i2l6H:172“‘C this state wj&bvatoed «V «W.OMk of shutting off. thé Buf- Providence-------------- ------ 68 TO .«4 ;
@e^‘of “he fUér’jays. The men moi Z-tht ïfght Sd V luffalo'Tr

only a memory of the past. • -Howev^. tn* f trw . tielr Montreal at R*Mester. Providence at J«r- , ..iSSSJg*??^
TZ&S to sey City, Baltimore at Newark, ... ; /. CteIRMtt»
ifflwnge.iiroam v The but Manager Smith said he bad sept out A -—:— . ,. D*. W,A'.MoLaren.l8 H. T. WHson. sk..10l y that^MW^ecn the Ught of t“ h” hmne. and the messenger returned *. »- Amerltan LOiSue. : . A.leÂodra' .\^::...:5OO22C01OS122éb-18

Sole pla«rare moetly on the with- the information ^at Corcorap w»4--ciUbS. ; \ W^i' Lost. .; PCt. Granlt,e ?.,.r >......02100120100()o:i-10
rt^er side MT the ocean. For when New m but imped to »be well enoughI to get ^bUadelphla ve..u... 88 -.- 40 .«T • •OMmaby.J' . Brampton.

. -<> vnJif .n.n- Vs foot down upon racing it (Dto Saturday’s double-header. rThe-tan®, ji^yrTork >74 *8 .68S G.B.McOonàchle, L. E. Terry,
»v 2 »an*P that the day ot the - high-priced however, take no stock in ..the sfck report Boston ...........,78 64 .tîî Rev. J. Muir, sk... ,18 J. Blrss, sk  ........ 9

voX\4r1fas?W All the famous believing the player'- ha»/ >some other Uetroit "73 . M JM : rdl&isty i-'l......tpreXHl9)021-18 -
-SîfiSd 4barte.’0»d stallions have found grievance. Score : t y ^ . Washington^,...........Y,. 69 72 .461 ;■ Brampton 00080130001100^ 9

of men found H^SeX.f- f‘ K. « *f ■ » MS? “ 77 7 '0uWh. -™'ArRmXul-
i'1'^rhploymeÀ't vCkrtv- at the different pattee, s.s: .....-------1 n - 0 - 1 ,1 gt. Louts . ....... 39 89 .»» R.AItken, > 5- W. Black.

éourses Now" thev Are seeking employ- McCabe, l.f.................... '< 0 A r. Æ f ? Friday’s scores ; New York .3, Wash- Q.Chapman, sk..,.,21 Dr. G. W. Grieve.15
-s=»Snt It-ls. the inexorable mandate of sehirm, r.L ..I...,..,,. 4. 0.0 "J «. .9 togton. 1; PMladelbhla 2, Bctetoh 0; De- Guelph ...... l.i....... UHttOOMOOMlL^t

A peculiar phase of the situation 2b. .................4 » •*. | \ ; i trtnt >6, Cleveland H Chicago K St. Lomc„Park raO306QSOmiOO-13 *
that the: high reliera who vt-ere before |™brle ib. .................... * ® ® Lfluls v , - ... . , , Gbelph.^- Queen aty.

“he public daily either winning or losing williams, c. .................. 4 0 1 b 1 ^ *1ûameè .to*day : Chldago at, St. Louis, G.É.Day,» G. A. Evans.
tamulous amounts have all disappeared, woods, 3b. .................   3 0 « ; 4 i < Détrqlt.at aeveland,.Washington at PhU- ft.Mahongy, sk.....t6 A. F. Webater.sk.15

system tinder the oraltetting as con- v, ..................3 0 1. 0 - v idelphla, New York at Boston. Guelph >..... *..;.;*.o®400121000403—15
;X.tedy the past few years was too an- "°rn;u{ I ..................... 1 0 . 0 0 0 , : .. v --- ------ ; « Quee^City ,'^|,...aOO»M02DMO-15 .
'Jilting for many. The various associa- white xx ......... ...........1 0 0 y _ _ National League. .Mnut&t*. -■- 8t. Matthews.
> 1ostP«rtuhe1* wltb"te Totals •'••x;"”'83, °. t® “ ' * Chic^o **&' .■*’**> Dr. ms'ta, sk. .Ja H?a Salisbury .. 9 There will; be no provincial Liberal

Toronto^- A.B. R. H. O. A. K- ^XdeMhla 7-'66 el .68) Grlmèby. ’, St. Matthews. while Hon. A. G. MecKay is willing
MibTaid. r.t...............-s o s i-« i StotiS <$•. .4».2.b*khk*»iii a.-howl .- * to m u»t t* tow- m into-
Delehanty, U...............= J l J „ v st. Louis -.6......... . 49. : 75 .W6 R*Vl’£»bv' ‘"‘'V'18 Hje»um4 wïww’ïa ' * Party In this province.
O’Hara, c.f. ......."v.v>* ? i 7 . u BrooWyo...........*?;"■£ ,""''/OloioeSixmtot-1? ' ’’We osh’t win In the elections ulV
Slattery lb....................* Î 6 6 o Boston ,......... ,......... . 4e 84. ' . to^>pte7wi'start atlTnT with ieee we have our candidates in the

lu. . » T' P‘-”:ÎW,“ ««Id.In reasonably good time,” he'toht.
vanShnss .......- I 0" 0-4 t "1:nS2?m!8S’^8’ Boston^at New York, Foster srmT MpLaren (Alexandra) y. Alt- the Ontario General Reform Associa-
t up-man c. 4 0 0 b It Brooklvn’ Pittsburg' at k4=»'Atid Ohs pm an fOuelnh). -r . tlôn. In annual meeting yesterday.
K1S,ap. C;7,.-- 4 . 1 9. 9 ^^J«îey *(Guefbh> fG,rt,?efey> -V' Darf "And 1 wUl personally agrese, if neces-

• ana Manoney; (Guelphv gary, to attend conventions In every.
■f 5 ; "”** one of the 106 ridings before the next

election. My time will be at the dls- 
ar- posai of the party. •' But - above all 

things, the party, hr or out of power, 
should ttke solid and emphatic ground 
upon every question, and It will be 
inevitable that good results will Ac
crue to Its members, and adherents, 
and to the province at large. r 

“I should like to see every Liberal 
candidate In the field before w# meet 
next year. Indeed all ought to be on 
hand before the printing of the lists 

/Tin June.”
Mr. MacKay, referring to matters of 

policy, favored standing by local’ op
tion as against a campaign for pro
hibition of the liqudr traffic.

“The local option movement,” said 
he, “which is a Liberal measure, is 
admitted by temperance men to be 
the best thing- that the province has 
ever had. It Insures a union of all 
temperance factors. There has been 
a slight demand In Ontario for the 

, „ .. ... provincial convention to create a pro-
To-day will be the last opportunity tae vlnclal Issue on the question of tem-^aM SSL- -£«Gcloncl Melghea s strong aggregation of the case the candidate can stand on

from ^Montreal. Next week the Toronto solid ground.”
pU-ÿers go to Montreal to meet the local The Educational Policy.
clubs there, and also -to cross mallets The government’s policy on educa-
with the English team, who have been tl(m wa$ ajgo open to attack. As a re-
y'ayta* VreM6 to"meet^theîr “can^dtan =hlt of the Injudicious policy of the 
«lends on^he polo ’ field it has' been Conservative government In suddenly 
suggested that an all-Canadian team be wiping out the mcael schools, the pro- 
chosen for the purpose of having an In- vlr.ee was now facing a dearth of 
ternatlonal game In Montreal. teachers. In North Grey alone .bhlr-

The game on Thursday waa- probably teen Schools had been compelled to 
the fastest spd roost even game which 
has bee a seen on the W-oodbine ground 
this year; In spite of. the Held being reur 
dered heavy by the recent rains, and It is 
expected that the spectators will to-day 
see the beet polo that has been played on 
the ground this year. , .
'Thé Toronto Club have reason to be 

proud of their record so far. and tney 
hope to be able to retain the advantage 
which they have already gained. The 
record tor the present year is as follows :

—At Toronto.- r ,
Toronto 11 goals. Back River 3 goals.
Toronto 10, Buffalo II. 2.
Toronto” Î4, Bufftto «■

-r —At Buffalo.—
Toronto to, Back River 2. __
Toronto 4, Buffalo 3.

New York State Scores. çv .% 4.1 Syr.- te® «•>" Torétt». M= >T

rVAt Scranton—Scranton 2, Ateânÿ 0. TWoodbine °Park ^an'd''is'open X'the
g Wilkes-Barre—Troy A wTlkes-garre linT» eentC
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Subscriber, Roseneath, On,-: asks us to 

decide a bet on the Grand Trunk strtke. 
It Is drawn, according to the official fltid- 
ing of the arbitrators.

There Is a soccer protest te come up to- 
dav at the noon meeting of the committed 
oMhe Ontario Football Association. Gait 
and the Thistles have a 
their game that should have been Played “st’ttturday In Galt. There was a^dlf- 
ference over the time, with the 
that the Thistles postponed their trip al 
together for the day.
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agriculture for Albert», also spoke 
briefly. • .tlBERKL CANDIDATES 

Til TIKE FIELD EEY
the ministry, against .!be move, trot 
they did not . hçed . our . advice, and the 
thing Ms now become serious.”

He favored more technical schools,.
tig». ' • liy™ '

.*•>(
j

The New Officers.
H- M- Mowat ' was Unanimously re- , 

elected president. The other officers 
are: Vice-presidents, F. F. Pardee, M. | 
P„ Sarnia; Col- Thompson, Ottawa; J 
Dr. M. Jatnes, Mgttawa; Hon. N. A. 
Eolcourt; treasurer, P. C. Larkin, To
ronto; general secretary, F, G. Inwood, 
Toronto; executive committee: -C- w. < 
BoWAan.’MiL.A.. Southampton; James | 
Chisholm, Hamilton ; Hugh Guthrte, M.
P-, Guelph; T.hos.. A. Làw, M.P|1P Ren- 
frew; Hon, J. R. Strattop.; , >

Respect for property rlgtits, as, con
cerned In the Florence Mining Co.’s 
litigation with the government, was 
also food for thought; “Shall. we 
stand meekly aside and allow a case 
In which a million of money Is Involv
ed to be taken from the hands of the 
Judiciary and be decided !,n advance 
b> the autocrats up in Queen’s Park?” 
he asked.

Lome Park,

l

Hon. A. G. MacKay Willing To At
tend Every Convention—Lo

cal Option Party's Policy.

y.t.

r
«

.. Presldeni> Address.
H. M. Mowat, K.C.. In his presiden

tial address, spoke of Liberal pros
perity.

‘'Since the passing of Sir John Mac- 
dçnald the Conservative party have* 
been prone to stimulate racial and sec
tion?! prejudices as a means of obtain
ing support. The Liberal party has 
Steadfastly kept in View that Canada, 
to be great and respected," must be a 
United Canada, and that 4t is- harm
ful to assail any Man's reUgfcro, or 
question for’ pattj* purposes ' people’s 
loyalty to crown and country. Th* 
conséquence, lé that Literals at pre
sent have not much to do but Intelli
gently observe the -con tentions of their 
opponents among themselves;"

He advocated political picnics where 
people could . hear their leaders ora to, 
aa even at this late date many did not 
read political articles In the papers. A 
convention was) not, however, deemed 
suitable just now. Liberal talent In 
parliament showed "that we need not 
fear a want of competent Idaders in the 
future,” while the opposition in the 
legislature “did their work with in
dustry and incision.”

"And," said Mr. Mowat, "while we 
must be content for a while in,the cool 
shades, it Is quite manifest that the 
competency of the present ministers is 
being rudely questioned by the people 
who may be counted upon to take the 
opportunity to place in power represen
tatives of that party who for so mnny 
years gave Ontario able and honest 
government.

“We note by reeent utterances of 
the local premier In England that he 
shows a disposition to express himself 
upon topfes of a federal nature rather, 
than to inform the British public upon 
subjects with which his work has been 
connected. If this betokens transla
tion to another place, Liberals will note 
the change with some Interest.’’

What a Few Can Do.
Sir George Ross., ex-premler of On

tario. said thât a Spartan opposition ot 
dose their doors. „ ,, 29 or 39 members could work wonders.

"Tills Uf itself,” said Mr.. MacKay, i “More has been done for the propagi- 
“is a large enough issue upon which tton of Liberalism from Winnipeg to 
to conduct a campaign. M e warned the coast by the recent tour of Premier

Laurier than cduld be accomplished bv 
thirty years’ speeches In the house.” 
he said. Of the tariff, he said "Free 
trade is absolutely Impossible."

Hon. G. P. Graham waaan unexpect- 
ed arrival. Ha spoke enthusiastically 
of the premier's western trip.

“I used to think that I knew the 
man, ’ he said, "but It took such an ex
perience as I have Just had to show up 
the premier l’n all his versatile power 
and -ability. He It a master hand at 
winning and holding men, and during 
the past two months, when I ha va been 
almost continuously af his side, i have 
never heard him say the wrong thing
iorm”10 a deputatlon or on the plat- 

Hon. Duncan Marshall, minister of

r.

HUDSON BUT ROUTE ' I 
RONS THRU FINE CURITRÏ

t-isBe past few years,
- - There is hardly any doubt that the men 

V ifcho have fortunes Interested in the 
,i',iqviurses are glad that matters have come

fo a final Issue. The sport of kings is 
certainly a grand pastime, but when |t 

(•(-‘has .to stand a dAlctt year after year It 
' gets too monotonous. What makes the 

';s MIH-ti'mer feel very gloomy 
o. -a track Closes Its gates: before the close 
’■"-"41 a seàson It Very seldom reopens. When 
âfacing was stopped In New Jersey nearly
- years, ago the year fallowing the shut-

I dowri every one expected to sc.e the sport
rasumed. History may repeat In this ease. 
.The officials, while not willing to discuss 
Vhé situation, are sanguine. Whether
their hopes will be realized remains for 

ilhe future to disclose. But the' fact re- 
X jMins that for the' flrst time in-the hts- 

"tory of racing in this state the curtain 
4(1! on Aug. 31. The struggle has no#- 
rowed down to a struggling drive down 
trho homestretch. W*" the sport reach
'the wire first? That ^ve will have to wait 
'and see. ,v - • ., - • . . ..i> .-s | > u 4l.

Lake "Erie Races Oft.
- ERIE. Pa., Sept. The Lake Erie
Circuit trotting races, scheduled to he held 
at Edlnboro. Pa., next week, have been 
called off and the race» now being held 
at Canton, Ohio, will close the season. 
Because of the difficulty In Ohio, caused 

Joy the stopping of pool selling, early In 
"August many housemen refused to cp-rry 
n ) air entries thru the scheduled five 
6ieets. The prospects for a successful 
week at Edlnboro were therefore so dls- 
çouraglng that the meet, has been aban- 

..joi.ed. ,

British Rlflk Wins at Sarnia.
—, SARNIA, Sept. 9,-sOne rink of British 

ficwlers stopped off at Sarnia to-day to 
give the locals a game. Mr. John Kirk- 

-tand was the skip and he succeeded In 
adding another win to his long list, de
feating a rink skipped by Dr. Haves by 

"18. to 14 in 18 ends. The Britishers arrived 
:>ere from Petrolea last night and the 
sr ajorlty of them left for Windsor on the 
morning boat. The rink which remained 

/gver were treated to automobile rides this 
morning, viewing the prjnclpal industries 
and places of Interest about town. They 

___left ay5 o'clock by boat for Windsor.

Is that when

Hopes of Miiristef of .fîÿwaÿs. Are 
Confirmed—AgrictrituràJ Lands 

and Minerals Touched
Totals ® -® n~‘o 0 0—0

Buffalo .......**?V** » a 0 0 0 0 0 0—S
Toronto .......Off rrônin 2 off

McBohald0; 8^. ggt»»
First base on eJr0I7aTteI7 • McDonald. 
bases-Henllue , SUtteri^M^ ^

1? - &
M wJSSS&TSStï**il Th,<SS£S<2*»ytL

L&rssjysr/tt ST „t"FSs£EC ZJT”
Washlpgtdn 1 0 6 0 0 0 0 0 0— j 8 2 and .^on v. Hargreavee
K|awfrirt-GWy "and° AU®sm?thrFisher. . 27^,i®"OU** *nd CWrtt v. McQortnack

c,.,k ». baarnw .«
At Boston—Cocmbs shut out the locals Fope.. 

to-day hnd won his. third straight from ^?epler and partner y. Lake and part- 
Boston. 2 to 0. Score: R-H.B- "f- . «* ,*> - _
Philadelphia ........  100000614-6 4 1. —First Round, at 3:30 p.m.-
Bcston .................... 0 0.0 00000 0-0 6 1; Wtimer Of 1. v. winner of 2.

Batteries—COombs and Lapp; Hurit and Winner of 8 v. winner ot 4.
Madden. Umpires—Dineen and Perrlne. »,®,raZlt and ^ot4cr v- McGuire and Mc-

At Cleveland1—Detroit won from Cleve- Knight. _____
, . „„„„ land to-day 5.to 2. Score: R.H.E. Ltghtbourn and King v. Leonard and

All the lovers of good fast ‘across^ . ^ » i o 0 0 0 1.0 0- 2 8 1 partner. . » ■ _ , .should be at th island this afternoon to ............... 0 0 4 1 00000- 5 6 1 Keys and partner v Taylor and Dewitt,
see the Young ecumsehs ar.d 8t- Cathr Batterie*—Fanwelh fDemott and Land: ^Second round will be continued at o
brines pérfortn In. a senior C.L.A, semi- r)nJIOvaT! d Cjet,y umpires—Egan and o clock. .............
Aral The contest should be °™. O’LqughlihV, j -, ----------
best of the season. °n fdfm tlw.teante At St, Loufs-gt, Louts and Chicago split p0UO AT WOODBINE TO-DAY 
are evenly matched, having placed Ta the thîtd \»douMe-header eerie» to-day. * TORONTO vfi MONTREALdrnw 3 all. â week ago. On the result; CHc’^0 ^ the first 8 to 1. and lost the TORONTO VS. MONTREAL
practically depends the senior, C.L.A. wtond $ to 2, Nétsotf.-'an Oho aid Pen» 
championship and the possession qf The j^agxle recrélt, pitched- biHwfor; the lo- 
oiobe Shield and Mann Cup. emblematic çaJ„. Scores:
of the world'? amateur championship. Be first game- R.H.E.
fore the main contest at 1.30 another .#*;• . A,.... ;. - o o T 0 o 9 0 9 0- 1 2 3'
Championship Will be decided, whan the ch|cago ........... i. 0 0 3 fl.OO 2 3 <V- 8 11 9
Capitals and Weston play for city, league Better lee—Ray and KHlifer; Walsh and 
honors. ' The teams: , Block. Umpire—Evan*. , ,Trt-umaehs: Goâl, Dlxeti; point, Carl; Second game- " ! R-H.Bv
cover Harris; defence field, Fitzgerald. st LoUls ............... 02000002 x— 6 8 2
Brown, Rickard ; centre, Aubren: home, etitcaic' 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 01- 2 9 3
field O’Gorman FiyR», Parke; outside. Batteries—Nelson and Stephens; White 
Collins ; inside, Hope. . and SulHign. Umplre-Evans.

Catharines: Goal, McLean : point, . ----------
oCrt: Kmg? dcemrn. fBe»: International L,wn Bowling,
ton- honm field Gordon, Wallace. Coul- Two rinks from, the R.C.Y.C. visited the 
ter-’ outride Winters; Inside, Boehm. Buffalo Lawn Bowling Club on their

Referee J Kearns, Arthur. beautifully-situated lawn In DelawareReferee. J. *ea parK, the R.C.Y.C. being up 12 shots. The
score was as follows r '

Buffalo— -' R.C.Y.C.— 1
Dr. Smith, . Jas. Haywood,
F. L. Pattlson. N, W. Tovell,
H L. Mitchell. J. W. Mitchell,
Dr. F. W. McGuire. GhaS. McD. Hay,

15 ,. skip ",..................
W, . •• W.helan, F. B. Allen,
D. McCÜtcheon, R., B. Holden,
E. McGuire. U. H, Brown,
Dr. J. F. Wei!an.d, G. R.’CoppIng, .

skip....'• • ::s . <wp ....................™
H'.- —

Total......................26

*■;
]Ir : .

i “I am more convinced' than ever ot 
the practicability of the HudSbfi Bay 
Railway,” said Hon. Geo. p.v Graham, 
minister of railway» and canals, to The 
.World .last night. Hon- Mr. Graham 
only Arrived lit the city yesterday. from . 
a trip to the Pas Mission, on the ^aqks 
of the north branch of the Skskatche- i 
wan Rives, where the first sod. of the I 
new line to thé north was turned this | 
week. “It )e a fine countrj'V” continued ) 
the minister,, ’/and fn addition to my * 
own observations I,rely upon the'etau1. j 
meats of Earl Grey and Mr. Brock, j 
head of the geological survey, which 
Indicate that the .country -is undeniably 
rich both from an agricultural and a 
mineral Atanflpolnt.” '

The World gathered from statements 
made about the district. that the mus- j 
keg so far encountered is of a shallow 1 
variety, which drainage can quickly 
turn into arable land. The .topograph!, 
cal difficulties so far apparent,- the en» J 
glneers declare, can easily, be overcome, ! L 
and tiie commercial success of the en- 1 
terprlse seems already to he assufrl «3 
The government’s policy as to open ■ 
tlon will not 'be announced until' pai 
llament assembles. .

SENIOR C. L A, GAME T0-BAT

St. Kitts Play T ecumsehs at the 
Island.J.4

^5

»
1

A ■
■

Hon- Mr. Graham left for Brockville j 
’ast night, where be will take a short ’1 
reevafter hts long, but not unsuccessful a 
Journey. The minister of .railways has J

■:
st.

made himself popular. In the west by » 
hie outspoken discussion of public que»- I 
tions, his aggressive transportation P°- m 
licy and hie fearless declaration of tl/s.Æ
govemment’a attitude on all questions -1

New Bowling Club in London;
■vj IvONDON, Sept. 9.—A’ third lawn bowl- 

fr,g dub was organized fo.- London to- 
. night, the Elmwoods, South London, with 

a mombsrsh'Pj-of MO. Th* club has secur- 
w ed a grounAc aK me -corner of Elmwood- 

venue and Eklward-street.
" -ti Bob Day and Burke o-t Boston, who has 
'S 'spent the Summer In Toronto, met in a 
ll’-friendly bout-abthe Parkdale C.C. smoker 

last nlglit. Tbev went three rounds with 
tPe margin In favor of the Scotchman.

.za Mr. John MaodoeeM extends an-Invita
tion to all lovers of the horse to tnenect 
the new Cumberland Stables at 9-1-F0 

.‘"-Balmoral-a venue.

National League. -
At New York—Boston to-day defeated 

New York 3 to 1, winning her first game 
of the season here. Drucke held the visi
tors to three hits In eight Innings, but 
two players whom he dead-headed, scored.

. 100100010-3 30
New York ..........;* 100000000—1 7 Î

Batteries—Ferguson and Smith : Drucke. 
Crandall and Meyers. Umpires—Klepi and 
Ksne.

At Philadelphia—Philadelphia won' to- 
fiav’s game from Brooklyn by scoring 
three runs In the fifth innings on two 
hits, a base cn balls, an error by Stark, 
and a sacrifice fly. Score : R.H.E.
Brooklyn ............. '. 0000*0020-2 .7 2
Philadelphia 

Batteries—Rucker, Knetzer and Bergen: 
Ewing and Mofan. Umpires—O'Day and 
Brennan.

that affect, not east or west, .but Caa- W* 
ada as a whole. 91i

1 i

Metropolitan 
Racing Association

7 RUNNING RACES
TO-DAY, RAIN OR SHINE

■—AT—.

Dufferin Park
ADMISSION 60c

r?~ • Tim Race, p.B4

skipScore:
Boston A rleb, T*? i 

regal Lager, la 
nerves, heart ' and stonmelr. 
Tear physician knows this, and 
will tell yon that REGAL Is a 
etlmolaat that cannot barm 
yen. Try U.

mild, brew, like 
good tor the

i

Total .......... i,»...SY--------- j -
New England Scores.

~r> At Lowell—Worcester 3. Lowell 8. 
j) At Lynn—Lawrence 3. Lynn 6.

At New Bedford—Brockton 2. New Bed
ford 6, called in the seventh by agree- 

/jjienL ,
At Fall River—Fall R1 ver-Ha yen'.IIl 

dgsnie postponed, wet grounds.

i
Fla

- »

*
I -st t.v0000 3 900 x— 3 5 0

At
iS Y'-teI
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Baird Beats Smart 
In Feature Game of 

Tennis Tournament

Play Final To-day 
Calgary v. Hamilton 

For Soccer Title

m

Authority Stylesd at

1 vilSEMR LAGER

i;

Y%| A The final game to decide the Cana-
! \_1 - -4lan soccer championship will be

’►I (ought out at Scarboro Beach to-day
AM between the Hill hursts of Calgary and
Jr Hamilton. Both teams are In great
41 shape, every man being reported In the

JJ pink of condition. The teams:
Jl Calgary—Goal, Boss; backs, Boss.

w McKechnle; half backs, McEwen,
Vi P Wakelln and Haig; forwards, Baldwin,

(■r K |. Johnston, Nuttall, Stewart (captain)
’ 4 .-f A i and Oliver.

w* — Ski I ir'.lsl Hamilton—Goal Crompton ; backs.
. , v kP i M A" fcavllle. Hutchings; half backs. Hales,

a l ,iN ' rt I* Lawson, Coombes; forwards, Coleman,
Or /U' sjy Lawson, Beaumont, Daly, Thompson.
■ V \\~ Referee—Mr. J. Dobb. Toronto.

r Linesmen—J. Crookall, Regina, and
A. McMath, Fort William.

Kick-off at 4 o’clock, 
shine..-

Ird *4$3.50

A$4.59Ideal weather favored ’ the many 
events In the Ontario Tennis champion
ships yesterday and many hard-fought 
matches delighted the enthusiastic 
spectators. Perhaps the greatest Inter
est centred about the game In the cham
pionship singles between Mr. Baird and 
Mr. Worts Smart. Each point was won 
only after a hard struggle, and In the 
second set Smart showed some beautiful 
tennis that extended Baird to his best. 
Smart gained the vantage game twice, 
only to lose on Baird's terrific service. 
Spanner proved his worth by defeating 
Lee of Ottawa In a brilliant game, re
plete with spectacular driving and ac
curate placing at the net. Saturday’s 
play will bring together some of the 
best players, Sherwell. Baird. Hender
son. McMaster, Martin. Wltchall and 
Burns. A start will be made to-day In 
the ladles' singles and in the men's 
doubles. Yesterday’s results;

Men's opens—Car law defeated Smith, 
«—8. 4—6, »—7.; Parian defeated J. 
Dawson, 6—4. e—3; Spanner defeated 
Lee, 8—8, 6—7, 6—3: woodland defeat
ed Grant. 8—1, 8—1 : Ramsden defeated

defeated 
defeated

4.
1gg■

ANDf

4 $5.50
A

*
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I/ Our Shoes have become 
the accepted style guide with 
the “ Trade” as well as with 
the men who insist on their 
shoes being strictly in accord 
with the dictates of the hour. 
Our stock meets all the 
shoe needs of a gentleman’s 
wardrobe. Dress Shoes— 
Business Shoes—and Even
ing Pomps that cling to the 
heel.

Play rain or

Great interest Is aroused in Hamil
ton over the success of their team and 
a great crowd Is expected to follow 
them to the Beach to-day. A special 
train has been secured to convey the 
rooters.

Manager Mills of the Calgary team 
reports every man fit and eager for 
the fray.

The game promises to be one of the 
best ever played In the city, and should 

, draw the crowd.

kx
4 -4 The light Beer In the light Bottle i

i] f
I : B J t,

U"I: 
' I

-w *

Canadians laugh at any talk of the superiority of 
‘♦imported lagers’*.

They know that O’Keefe’s “Pilscner” Lager is a 
purer, better beer than anything imported into 
Canada.

They know that O’Keefe’s «Pilscner” is brewed 
only of the choicest hops and malt—which cannot 
be said o'f any American lager.

"The Beer with a Reputation”
THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO.. LIMITED. - TORONTO.

Boultbee. 6—2, 6—3; Baird 
Smart 6—1. 8—6; McMaster 
Meldrum. 6—1. 8—2.

Men’s handicap — Wallace defeated 
Bleketl, 6—2, 6—8; Ramsay defeated 
Jones. 6—3. 6—0; Robb defeated Calder,
6—4; 8—2; Wright defeated Rhlnd, 8—4.
4—8. 6—2; Smith defeated McMtchael,
6—P, 6—2; Toveli defeated Lee (def.) ; 
McKinley defeated Davidson, 0—8. 8—P. 
6—4; J. Dawson defeated Denison, fr—2.
8—4; McKenile defeated Findlay, 6—4. 
6—0.

Men’s novice—Gilchrlat defeated Lee,
3—8, 8—2, 6—4; H. M. Dawson defeated 
Spelrs. 6—0, 6—0; McCaw defeated Trot
ter, 4—8. 7—6, 7—5; McTavIsh defeated 
Lengrldge, 6—4. 9—7 ; McKay defeated 
Grant, 6—4. 7—5.

—To-day’s Program—
Men’s open—1.45. Sherwell v. Wright; 

2.00. Ramsden v. Robb, Woodland v. 
Baird; 2.30, McMaster v. Spanner; 3.00. 
Martin v. winner Sherwell-Wright. 
Burns v. Wltchall; 3.30. Carlaw v. Ram
say (Cincinnati); 4.00 Henderson v. win
ner Ramsden-Robb: 4.30, Parton v. wln- 

Sherwell-Wright-Martln.
Men’s handicap—1.40, Morrow v. Mc

TavIsh; 2.00. Grant v. Mitchell; 3.00, 
Boyd v. Robb (if-desired) ; 3.30, Innes- 
Taylor v. Chambers, winner Grant and 
Mitchell v. Mackenzie; 4.00, Smith v. 
Woodland, Wallace v. E. M. Dawson. 
Wright v. C. Burns: 4.30, Martin v. 
Smart; 5.00. Carlaw V. Sykes, McKlnley 
v. Robb. J. Dawson v. winner Innes- 
Taylor and Chambers; 5.30, Wright v. 
Davidson.

Men’s novice—2.00. Denison v. Mac
kenzie. Carlaw v. Wallace; 2.30, Cham
bers v. Arnold. McKay v. Boultbee, E. 
M. Dawson v. Lang: 3.00, Jones v. Mor
row, McTavIsh v. Cooper; 5.30, Duthle 
v. winner Jones and Morrow, winner 
Chambers and Arnpld v. winner Mc
TavIsh and Cooper.

Men’s doubles and ladies’ 
draws have been made and matches 
will be arranged for this afternoon it 
courts and players are available.

Î,1
> àCASTLE OF WINDSOR.

King George V. Contemplates Freeh 
Alterations In Many Parte.

Before King George and Queen 
Mary take up their residence at Wind
sor Castle certain alternation* and re
arrangements of the private apart
ments will be necessary. These apart
ments, which are never open to public, 
are situated on the east and south 
sides of the grand quadrangle, and 
ere connected by a corridor over 500 
feet in length.

Many thousands c*f sounds were 
spent on the royal rooms when King 
Edward came to the throne, in order 
to bring the palace more In accord 
with modern requirements, and a 
special sum was voted by parliament 
for the purpose. When King George 
was staying recently at Frogmore 
House he spent several hours going 
over the private apartments, but His 
Majesty and Queen Mary are to pay 
another visit before any" definite 
etructiens are given.

Very few structural alterations are 
necessary
been carried out by the lord 
berlaln’s department during the past 
ten years, but a rearrangement of the 
furniture and ornaments will have to 
be effected. All the personal property
of King Edward and Queen Alexandra The Standard of BmP|re Supplement 
will be removed to Sandringham, ot The London Standard prints an ln- 
otherwlse it would become the proper- teres ting statement of Bari Grey's

W,hen ,2*1* ls don« views on the future Of Canada 
the rooms will be refurnished to suit , , . , . _ , .. .
the taste of their Majesties. “Working strongly in the minds of

It will, of course, be necessary to the Canadian people," says the popu- 
provide additional accommodation for lar governor-general, "grooving stead- 
the children of the King and Queen, tly from Atlantic to Pacific, with the 
The suite of rooms in the Chester material growth and development 
Tower has been set aside for the which Indicate Its ultimate juetifica- 
younger Princess, and here à nursery tion, is the profound and inspiring 
and schoolroom have been fitted up, conviction that the greatest America 
with kitchen and every other conven- of the fiithre lies to the northward of 
knee, and a special staff of servants the Wh> between Canada and the Unit- 
will look after the welfanp of the ed States? ‘ *0 tfce northwajrd of that 
children. These rooms used by -4In:», Ah* gravest Of the 1 problems of
Princess Hetiry 6( Rtttefrbeff 3 child- the great republic to the southward 
ren, and edjoln the Victoria Tower, have ne existence, and probably never 
which served as a nursery for Queen will have any existence. From the Nine-year-old Samuel Irwin, 75» West 
Victoria’s family. They command a character and nation-building stand- Queen-street, owes hie life to the Skill 
fine view of the Long Walk and point, nature favors Canada. No clt- and presence of mind of Motorman J. 
Windsor Forest. There could hardly mate in the world ls better calculated j. Lynes, 67 Osier-avenue, In front of
be a more ideal spot for children, to produce and maintain a great na- whose westbound car he walked at
The rooms are lAfty, and from every tion of strenuous workers, o? strong, Markham and Queen-streets yesterday 
window can be seen a magnificent brave men, good mothers, healthy chll- afternoon.
stretch of beautiful woodland scenerv. dren, sane social life, and far-reach- The little fellow wa* grossing the 

Just below the castle toward Frog- tng Industrial and agricultural proa- 6tree>t, and wa* only three yards ahead 
more 1* a cricket ground with a hand- perity. of the car when he stepped onto the
some pavilion, which was constructed f “Canada's land, apart from cities track. Lynes applied the brake and 
on the instructions of the late King a°d industrial centres, could support 1 dropped his fender, which picked up 
for the use of hie grandchildren. The tw,ce the Population of the British I the boy and carried him one and a 
Prince of Wales and Prince Albert IsleB wlth ease. ?er nat«ral resources half car lengths, before It could be
have often taken part in most Inter- minerals, timber, water and elec- brought to a stop. He was taken from
estlng and exciting gardes on this ^cal p°wer’ raw material of every the fen<jar none the worse for hi* ex
beautiful pitch, and In the near future klnd> and' abov* a'}\ h*r perience, save for a slight bruise on
their younger brothers will follow suit re8°“rcf?' ar®,,î,r^ >i.^2i?n hie forehead. -

For the time being the King and th®0*d«1 Those who saw the accident are loud
Queen will stay at Frogmore when ™an * cmPn »’n<f rhlMrm f?n ln their praises of the motorman a
the court is In residence at Windsor, ™Vn®'”?territo™'The promptness.

eiw’ strenuous, earnest people, a patriotic

moré, and 1 ie here that their child- wii,_o’-the-wisps, but steadily, surely 
ren in .the last few yeara have been and wlth thelr eyes wide open, alike 
chiefly brought up. Both the King to opportunity and dangers, building 
rnd Queen take a great interest in up> there between the Atlantic and the 
their children's games and pastimes, pacjflc the greatest nation th*t has 
and Her Majesty Is never so happy as ever been within the greatest empire 
when joining the younger children in that has ever been. Canada la a won- 
their games ln the Frogmore grounds. dertul inspiration to any rlght-thlnk- 
Thelr Majesties have always been gen- lng man- and no better fate that I can 
erous supporters of the local Instttu- gee can befall any British boy or girl, 
tiens, and they have made a practice man or woman, than to become a good 
of dealing with local traders as far Canadian, and play hie part ln the 
as possible. - Dominion's great fotrw

As their Majesties have no country naost wonderful précess ln all this 
.residence apart from Frogmore, it wonderful age of outs." 
is expected that King George will Lord Grey strongly favors' the 
make Windsor Castle more of a priv- gratlon of young children to Canada, 
ate residence, especially as It is in Looking around upon the working of 
such close touch with London. the poor laws ln Britain, he is ^Jyuck

All things considered, Windsor Cas- by the sad fact that pauperdom makes 
tic Is probably cne of the best royal for the perpetuation of pauperdom ; 
residences in Europe. There are IT that the system makes for perambula- 
state apartments. 48 rooms compris- tion in a vicious circle; that the child 
lng the spacious kitchen, pantry, con- who ls reared under the poor laws is 
fectlonery, vegetable, and other store- Inevitably handicapped by conditions 
rooms, 79 bedrooms. 85 sitting-rooms, and a hall mark which lead that child 
and rooms containing 231 beds for ser- again into pauperdom as an adult, 
vents. The length of passages Is This is one of the great tragedies or 
about 1700 ya-sis. The private apart- our social system ln crowded England, 
ments include the Queen’s boudoir, the | But If the poor law children could 
private audience chamber, the oak but be settled singly in rural Canadian 
room, the tapestry room, the white, homes long before they have learned 
green, and crimson drawing rooms, to be conscious of the existence of poor 
the state dining room, the armory and laws; if they could grow up (not In 
the gold pantry, which contains a poor law groups, but singly) in the free 
collection of gold plate valued at £1.- and bracing atmosphere of Canadian 
SOO.OOO.—London Dally News. farm homesteads then one could say

of them, practically with certainty, 
that not a single one among them all 
would ever in his or her after life come 
Into contact with any form of pauper
dom. The girls would almost certainly 
become happy, useful wives and mo- 

with free homesteads

1b.
i

' iJi. :

JOHN CUINANE >
--- Men’s, Beys’ and Youths’ Shees 
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ARGO REGATTA TO-DAY
1 I

Hamilton Sending Down an Eight— 
The Draw.1 nt TOJRONT»F I:. tner »

The fall regatta of the Argonaut Row
ing Club will be held this afternoon on 
the bay. Hamilton are sending down an 
eight, and; as Argos have three eights 
entered, this race should be the feature 
of the afternoon.

The following ls the draw :
Race 1—F. Fulton stroke, boat (a); T. 

H. Carson stroke, boat (b); C. E. Marriott 
stroke, boat (c).

Race 2—L. Ferguson stroke, boat (a); 
S. J. McGrath stroke, boat (b); G. O. 
Meyer stroke, boat (c).

Race 3—J. F. E. Dixon stroke, boat (a); 
J. H. Kent stroke, boat (b); 
stroke, boat (c).

1— Semi-final—Winner of race 1, boat 
(a;; winner of race 2, boat (b); second In 
race 2, boat (c).

2— Semi-final—Winner of race 3, boat (a); 
second ln race 1, boat (b); second ln race 
3, boat (c).

i Finals—Positions and boats to be drawn 
for. *

► I 224
a
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\after the work that has 
cham-

spectlng life, upon thousands of little 
Britons, and to contribute a useful 
quota toward the upbuilding of t*at 
great nation over whose affair* Lord 
Grey has presided with such conspicu
ous distinction and success during the 
past six years. Instead of cruelly wast
ing our man power here and feeding 
the stream of unemployment and hu
man suffering, let us rescue these inno
cents at the outset and. conserve the 
stock ln the world’s finest growing 
ground, in the land which we trust may 
be always British, in Canada, the great 
empire centre of the future.

This Is a project which Canada's 
Governor-General lja* very much at 
heart.

FIVE BOYS IN THE TOILS 
ON BUBBLE COURBES

FUTURE OF CANADA.
_______ ,i- >

Earl Grey Has Great Hopes—Con
vinced of Dominion’s Greatness. I \

R. Little

3 ssingles’1er iThree Cases of Shop Breaking 
Chalked Up Against Quintet— 

•elective Taylor’s Capture.
MORE HORSES ARRIVE FOR

THE OPENING AT DUFFER-IN Mahufacturers of - ->wlL.^ Alirj 
and Bowling Suppliers. Sell agent 
Jn Canada for the celebratedSeveral more stables arrived at Dufferln g Jackes gtr0ke, A. Russell 7 'W. E. G. 

Park yesterday for the opening of. the Murt,hy g q-, f. Livingstone 5, Wm. Ken- 
Mlrirwjolltan Racing Association s fall ^ 4 E q^bert 3. R. Uttle 2, N. E.

î W. Hammond from • Hamilton 71th Ra- y "conlln bow/G. E. Chalney cox.
. diation ; P. M. Walker from Windsor,with n E Kartiand stroke A, Sinclair 7, A. Mt>«" Aml-aad Fearnaugbt «-■: George ^Dô£,e^ft 6*^ Riddy W. Spragl* 

McSweeney, with Carrllllon. Joe Harnes'l f ' jB6^ gurrittS, C. S Kidd 2, S. J. Mc- 
wlth Deuce, T. Woods with Our Nugget tXJXL È S Russell cox. ,
and Love's. Token. GeO. Bricks with Grace Gr8th E' KU6
Kimball and Enlist..

W. H. Fry also arrived with W. H.
Morgan:. H. Martin with Many Colors,
Polar Star and Bonnie Bee; H. Jones 
will. Dupree, H. Leonard with Admetus 
and Coon, M. Le Roy with Sandy Kirk,
wood, Thos. Moi-gan with Spring Steel and _ . _ .
Erigone, Mason & Prentls with The Henry Exall of Dallas, Texas, and 
Monk, recently purchased from Al. Wes- former president of the Dallas Expo-
ton and winner of his last race at Y\ ind- stti0n, registered at the King Edward
sor; A. R. Brosler with Sally Savage, J. yesterday. The Dallas Fair, he said, 
Kirk with C. W. Burt, E. wù‘tney with Y thg largegt state fair In the Union
Street fronf^Saratoga w“th Cow! and has been in existence for 23 years.
II Infatuation, Havrkslfke and Candi- Mr. Exall captures man> prizes an.-

nually with his exhibits of blooded 
Jockeys Dreyer. Kerr and W. Murray horses, 

also got in and will be seen in the saddle speaking of the Toronto Exhibition 
at the meeting. t last night he said : “I knew you had a

The stabling accommodation is mow at fa)r here, but it was even better
taxed, to .t^.1'™n’îndth''*^a*kag a?so than I anticipated. What particularly 
ringing distance of the track ls also me wag the character of the
1 “judge Éd. Cole arrived from New I'orK people I met in the crowds out there 
.-•sterday morning, also Starter William j it was an elevating sight to see 100,000 
Murray from Detroit. Murray, it will be| persons of such a splendid class; 
remembered, handled the barrier on seve- j they're a magnificent lot of citizens." 
ral Canadian tracks a couple of seasons Frank Speddlng, editor-in-chief of 
ago, and also at Kentucky tracks The Glasgow Dally Record and Mall, 
tprlng. arrived yesterday at the Walker House

from Montreal. He is on a pleasure 
tour of Canada.

The Record and Mail is one of the 
Harmsworth publications, and was 
the pioneer halfpenny paper ln Great 
Britain, having reduced Its price some 
months before The London Mail. He 
is strong for municipal ownership, and 
expressed surprise at the Toronto Street 
Railway being operated by a private 
corporation. He Is much delighted 
with Toronto, however, and said last 
night that It was a much nicer place 
than Montreal. The wide, handsome 
streets Impressed him particularly.

N>
:*at Detective Taylor ran across Lewis 

Ttche, 12 years, 386 Tonge-etreet, Mor
ris Males, 11 years, and Henry Males,

B0WL1TIFCO”" 1 u

BALLMOTORMAN SAVES BOY’S LIFE 9 years, of 17 Edward-street, selling 
Robert Simpson Co. pencils, and they 
could not explain how. they came to 
have them. Therefore, he took them 
In, and later they confessed to the 
theft of the pencil* and a number of 
compasses. After their statement Tay
lor went out and brought ln Joseph 
Blond, 18 years, 68 West Gerrard- 
etreet, and Alfred Nixon, 12 years, 71 
Ann-etreet.

All are charged with shopbreaking
Last

This t-11 ls the best on the 
ket, because It never slips, never 
its shape, always rolls true, hool 
and curves easily, does not beoon 
greasy, ls absolutely guaranteed, 
cheaper than any other reputab 
patent jail, nd compiles with U 
rules and regulations of the A. B.1

All first-class alleys are puttti 
these balls on. Try one on the all* 
where you roll, and you will nev< 
roll any other ball. 24fi

1 Otherwise He'd Have Been Killed by 
a Car,

22

a
.

i TORONTO PLEASES THEM
Visitors From Texas and Scotland Are 

Complimentary.Alberta, also spoke

h Officers,
ras unanimously re- j 

The other officers 
its, F. F. Pardee, M. ; 
Thompson, Ottawa; j 
attawa; Hon. N. A. 1 
r, ' P. C. Larkin, To- 1 
retary, F. G. Inwood, 
e committee-. C- W- \ 
Southampton; James 
in; Hugh Guthrie, >1 

A. Law, M.P., Ren- 
Stratton. v'

on three successive Sundays.
Sunday* the premises of the William 
Wrlgley Jr. Company, "Spearmint" 
gum, 7 Scott-street, were entered, and 
a quantity of gum taken; the Sunday 
before It was Williams’ fruit store at 
62 1-2 Yonge-»tr»et, that was entered, 
and John Debe’s fruit store at 67 Col- 
borne-street, the week before that-

BLOOD DISEASE
Affecting throat, mouth and akin thoroi 

cured. Involuntaiy losses, impotence, uSr- 
discharges and all diseases of the nerves and 
urinary organs a specialty. It makes no difterer 
who has failed to cure you. Call or write. Cons 
tation free. Medicines sent to any address. Hou 
o a.m. to 9 p.tn.1 Sundays. 3 te 9 p.m. Dr. J. Ree 
S9j Sherboume-street,sixth house south et Gerrat 
street, Toronto. *48

Lightning Bufned Barns.
BRANTFORD, Sept. 9—(Special.)— 

The barns of Wm. Sheliarfi were en
tirely destroyed by fire resulting from 
lightning here on Thursday night. The 
season’s crop of grain and hay also 
several outer buildings were a total 
lose.

• .

"That new waiter of yours describes 
the bill of fare ln a way to make any
body hungry,” “He wasn’t always a 
waiter. He used to be press agent for 
a circus.’’—Washington Herald.

:■ - J .
PRESCRIPTION NO. 131
fra /-v a formula pf a renown< h II K physician, used extensive 
* 1 in hie practice as Brltii
Will? NI srmy surgeon, and fouiyl 
IVI r.ll be a sure and certain cu

for Gleet, Goeorrboei 
- Chronic •*'JSSjStfH!-
. by “urSly’eradicatftg the disease fro 

thForySaei™ by druggists or sent dirsj

byprice1 4L00 a Box, or 6 tor 
OT. LOUIS MEDICINE CO., TO]

ONT.

'a

FIEtWM
/Lacrosse at Diamond Park.

Two championship games will be played 
to-day at Diamond Park ln the Toronto

SSS.7
Juvenile B championship, and the second 
game, at 4.15. for the junior champion
ship, between the Maitland* and St. Si
mons. These two team* met before, and 
It resulted In a tie. The pounds have 
been granted to the league by the taton 
Athletic Association.

— „ , J _

ip of Raiifways. Are
jricuHural Lands 
als Touched,

£1

m»
1

24i
ard march, the

nvinced than ever of 
of the Hud8oh: Bay 

[off. Geo. pf Graham, 
iva and canals, to The 
L Hon- Mr. Graham 
e city yesterday- from 
Mission, on the hanks 
ich of the Saskatche- 
e the first sod erf the 
torth was turned this 
ie country!’* continued 
id fn addition t.o iW 
I rely upon tlie états, 
îrey and Mr. Brock, 
ogical survey, which 
country is undeniably 
n agricultural and a 
it.” . ■*
lered from statements 
listrict (hat th* d108' 
ttered is of a 6hallo^ 
rainage can Quickr/ 

land. The topograpal. 
far apparent,- the cr

an easily be overcome, m 
nal success of the eh* 
Irsady to be assut-e* 
s policy as to opera L| 
announced until pai

am left for Brockvill* fl 
ha will take ,a short |

g. but not unsucceesiui >
mister of railways na* Æ 
ipular In the west D? M 
cussion of public * s 
live transportation po* ■£ 
iass declaration of t» 
titude on all questions

west, but can j

X DON'T LOOK Leci-Toronto Motor Boat Races.
B^cfub ^

1 There wtH 'be three handicap rares tor 
different claries, and the ^urse wll be 
on the lake. In front of Exhibition 
Grounds».

This wll! afford an 
races, and will, no doubt ^ ^
vantage of by many of the aî
spectators who witnessed the motor boat 

during the Presen^ ExhtWo,^

*

THE FAMOUS NATIONAL DRINK
There’s a story behind “Salvador” beer 
—Canada’s most famous brew—that carries 
us back to the year 1651

_______ _ quickly or money rsfun
Acta like magic. 32.00 per 

•' AZtk".fl Send 6 cents In stamps 
•jkV'fJJr «ample. Bold only by/ K. 3 D. CHEMICAL C

0HICAI -

BODY FOUND IN LAKE
Unknown Man Drowned—Was Evi

dently a Laborer.
A body, as yet unidentified, was pick

ed up in the bay near Fisherman’s Is
land yesterday. It was the body of n 
man about 40 years of age, weighing 
about 200 pounds and 5 feet 9 Indus 
tall.

Ideal view of the 71 Dearborn St.

MoCWNILET 
SYSTEM HUM) 
ELECTRICITY

A wonderful discovery for Heeltj -s 
Seekers. Information, literature, et 
free. Address HUMAN BLECTRICIT < 
i—o 88 College 8t„ Toronto. Pkoi 
North 1078.

SELF-CUREThe Grand Duke Ferdinand, Mr. Lothar Reinhardt complet- 
the Bavarian monarch of that ed his extensive studies of Ger- 
period, established the now man brewing in this famous 
famous cloister brewery on the cloister brewery, where he 
Nockerberg Mountain, near Mun- secured the secret formula end 
ich and appointed Father Sale process for brewing ’Salvador." 
the chief brewmaster. - He has the sole right und« the

S,'. Æ'^Ul Ihe'mor, nuouttoture tU, luotmt brew, 
convenient title of "Salvador" Reinhardts’ “Salvador” has be- 

i was adopted, about a century come "The National Drink by 
later. e rigorous adherence to every
For over 160 years “Salvador"
was brewed under the patron- vised by Father Sale m 1651. 
age of the Bavarian royal Compared i 
family. In 1806, Franz X. "Salvador"
Zacherl acquired control of the a drop, yet it costs no more than 
cloister brewery and purchased just ordinary 
the secret formula of the royal gTCry o{ “Salvador” is
brcw- matured in wood for at least six
From that day to this the form- months before bottling, 
ula uidiole J"Salvador” is not only a pure, 

' have sparkling and refreshing brew ;
’S italso possesses tonic qualities

brewer's family. wkich make It the beer par ex-
The rich, mellow flavor of celltnce for family use.

is only attained by 
a special aging process, and if 
the output of the cloister brew
ery was great enough the people if you want the best beer 
of Havana would drink no other brewed

races
Full particulars may 

clubhouse, or from the honorary sec - 
whose phone number ie Farkdaieta.ry.

I
4He had evidently been a laboring 

man, for the clothing consisted of a 
suit of overalls and a coarse working 
shirt and heavy boots. He was slight
ly bald with a brown moustache, turn
ing gray. An Inquest will be opened to
day. There was "33.10 In the pockets.

Æ -USSSSS. ’KSWJp&S
«Lex 8»team will be pioked for the ^donLRlJh', 
^r ° \Vr'lghtTSPavre!TjonSi” Donohue, 
Wafsh Awards.

Wicks, McFarlaw?, Perry, Mcvraw,

T.

RICORD’S
?£,Eho9 !£,£dEtS<tSi^
the worst cew. My signature on every bottle 
none other genuine. Those who heve trt 
other remedies without avell WHI not. he <4G« 
pointed ln this, fl per bottle. Bole sgeoc

«THE

Presentation to Dr. Beaton.
ORILLIA, Sept. 9.—This evening Dr. 

A. H. Beaton, who has been superin
tendent of the asylum here for over 
thirty years, was presented with a 
handsome oak cabinet of sterling silver 
by h^s friends of this town. The ad
dress was read by Dr. A. P. Ardagh. 
and the presentation, on behalf of 
Dr. Beaton's many friends, made by 
Dr. W. C. Gilchrist. Dr. Beaton made 

very feeling reply.

tng.
O’Brien. WISE AND OTHERWISE.

SciioviELD's Drug Store, Elm 
Cor. Trraulry, Toronto.White Horse Whiskey.

The White Horse Cup at the Cana-

Sifton, with the8*oodn lronrid«.

where it was second in 
for hunters in 

The cup

Friends are ourselves—John Donne. 
“How did you make Miss Pas say 

think that you were the finest fellow 
on earth ?"

"I sent her twenty beautiful roses on 
birthday."—Cleveland

with ell other brews, 
beer is worth a dollarthere; the boy 

available to them before they reached 
manhood—would become independent, 
self-respecting farmers. They would 
grow up good country Canadians, than 
which no better, healthier, or more use
ful destiny could be conceived and 
when that prospect ls compared with the 
prospect before the average poor law 
child In Great Britain the contrast le 
one to fill the heart and inspire the 
mind of the social reformers to any ef- ; 
fort, to any sacrifice, If only so splen
did a result can be achieved.

And it can quite easily be achieved, 
if set about In the right way, Volun
teer committees ln Cana4a—Daughters 
of the Empire and others—would visit 
the selected homes at regular Intervals 
to make sure that the children were 
wisely and properly cared for. Deter- ; 
mlnatlon and careful organization is 
all that ls required ln this matter to re
lieve Great Britain of a huge and grow
ing burden: tb confer an inestimable 
boon, ln the shape of a sporting chance 
of Independence and a cleanly, self-re-

EHRORS OF YOUTH. Ne vous \ 
Mlity, Nominal Loues and Premature 1 
cay, promptly and permanently cured

beer.
her thirtieth 
Leader.

Oft b;th even a whole city reaped 
the evil fruit of a bad man—Hesiod.

Mrs. De Style—"How people did gaze
at my new gown at the reception last "What Is woman? asked the speaker, 
night. De Style "Indee!" Mrs. De "Woman," replied a man in the audl-
Style—“Yes, I presume they wondered ence—a married man is an animate
if I had been shopping ln Paris." De being, with the power of speech ab-

__ . ..lAlldail Style—"Huh! More likely thev wonder- normlly developed, and entirely sur-IWfit 1*000Ilian ed if I had been robbing a bank."-, rounded by a dress that buttons up the
ETE» M wp _ Chicago News. bPCv."—The Sufferer.

Racing Association
7 RUNNING RACES Young Sparker1—“Bobby, tell me

_ M .-. -n cuiNF (handing him sixpence) how many feH 
TO-DAY, RAIN un anM,t lows have been to eee Ethel this week?"

_AT— Bobby (aged 6)—"Let me see—four."
__ _ „ „1_ "That doesn’t Include me. does It?"

fl I oLl K "No: I heard Sis say you don't count.”

ADMISSION 60c Second thoughts are ever wiser.—
Euripides,

The horse; was 
London, Eng.. 
the open performance 
the champion high jump- 
Is donated by Mackte A Co- ^lst.il1^’ 
Limited, G-iassrow, distillers of White 
Horse whiskey.

SPERMOZONIa

Does not interfere with d-jt or usual qo 
pation and hilly restore, lost vigor and 
sures perfect manhood. Price, fl per lx 
mailed plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, I ■ 
ScaoFIEIJ). SCHOFIELD'S ORU 
STORE. ELM ST., TORONTO.

■ast or
-

“Salvador

opolitan 
Association ,
ING RACES
AIN OR SHIN* j
-AT- _ j

rin Park s
SSION 60c
Lace, 2,46 p.m* T'TtiB

Always order “Salvador ” -* Railway Company is Mum, ,
General Manager Fleming wae sfle 

last night upon the matter of the T 
ronto Street Railway Company’s deli 
ln carrying out the- order of the O 
tarlo Railway and Municipal Board , 
respect of certain extensions In ,t 
city. While th? board Is officially ji 
aware that Its Instructions are bell 
Ignored, a complaint by the city mtg 
produce results. , t

i---i

beer.Notice to Men
Ws expect to be In our new etore, 
102-10* Tonga street, on Tues
day. September 8th. .

DUNFIELD & CO., 102 Y0NCE

BOTTLED AT THE BREWERY BY ,

REINHARDTS’ OF TORONTO^^
»
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THE TORONTO WORLDê SATURDAY MORNING6
:

splendid religion» demonstration and 
has given public expression o< Ms sat
isfaction and- gratitude. 'Hits week, 
there are thousands of Catholics pray
ing for dear Protestant friends and 
we can wetl believe that there are 
many thousands of earnest Protestants 
looking wistfully to Montreal and 
wondering if their-forefathers fnade a 
mistake. They are the heirs of the 
sad sixteenth century tragedy,' whieh 
divided the Christian world into two 
hostile camps; but to-day they are 
looking for proofs, not abuse. The 
case of the real presence in. the Sacra
ment of the Holy Eucharist Is very 
strong. Luther -believed' It down to 
his dying hour as did Henry VJH-. 
Queen Elizabeth, and a host of the 
early reformers. More than three- 
fourths of the Christian world believe 
In the real presence to-day, and as 
Mr. Birred put It, a few years ago,
“It Is Impossible to believe that a mys
tery. so tremendous, so profoundly 
attractive, and w> Intimately connect
ed with the keystone of Christian 
faith, so vouched for by the testimony 
of the saints can be allowed to re-, 
main an open question.” We believe - 
we are "right, and we think we can 
prove it, and as we have already satd, 
our Protestant friends are -looking for 
proofs, not abuse.

MESCAL INSPECTION OF 
SCHOOLS.

! western sections also tavorablc reports 
have come of successful settlement. 
There Is, In fact, notneed to go beyond 
New Ontario In search of the fairest 
possibilities and that on terms even 
more attractive than -prevail in the 

Western ■ Dominion. F-ull information 
regarding the agricultural lands avail
able thruout Ontario are given In the 
pamphlet which has been printed by 
order of the legislative assembly. Lots 
can be obtained either by purchase or 
free grant and convenient government 
agencies have been established for all 
districts. . ■ .

!:;*i- ’■* ••'he Toronto Worldri !FOUJOsId 1880.
Horsing Newspaper Published Every 

Day in the Tear.

I

IBASH
l

$

CALX itti WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. 
>rner "James and Richmond Streets.

TELEPHONE CALLS; 
tin 6308—Private Exchange Connect

ing all Departments.
Readers of The World will confer a 
vor upon the publishers It they will 
nd information to .this office of any 
ws stand or railway train where à" 

bronto paper should be on. sale and 
isre The World Is not offered.

MAIN 5308
Ze The World’s Nevr Telephone 

Number.

0
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u
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IS EDISON’S LATEST INVENTION A 
REVOLUTION 7

For a good many years the public 
have been waiting for Thomas. Edison 
to make good with his storage battery.
He has now done so. The goods are in 
town. True It has taken time; longer 
time than was expected, to complete- 
everything and to get the factories 
going; but now the batteries are being 
turned o6t ip large numbers and put 
into commercial use. How widespread 
-their ramification remains for time to 
show, but our guess Is that it means a 
revolution almost equal to that of the 
incandescent light.
. Already It has established Itkelf as 
one of thé' best means of propelling a 
street vehicle, superior In some ways 
to the gasoline engine. The runabouts 
now on our streets driven by these 
Edison storage batteries are marvels 
of comfort, easy handling, reasonable 
speed, and tow up-keep.

The street car run by stored electric
ity seems deertlned to po further than 
any one can predict at‘this moment.
Imagine this: that In a short time every 
main road carries a pair of . rails; that 
every business, every big farm, has an 
extension into It from these rails; then 
every business and farm can have Its 
own car and run it over the general 
tracks. Toronto can build independent 
lines in the new sections and without 
central plant or trolley wires.these stor
age battery ears can run for less than 
a cent a mile for propulsion charges.
Every municipality can establish a lo
cal system at small cost. No one can- 
see where it is to end, but we again 
say it means a revolution an* that it
xvill begin forthwith to work Itself out. ^con^eEs on school hy- =^.UJ ■ .1 ,. =====

Any place where theFe. is surplus gtene i„ Paris. I think your board . «croo» rniUPFRFNrF
power, electricity can be stored; small will agree that anyone who devotee so OULInL Tit rUMm _ LUIN r tntriut 
gas or steam engines or waterpower ' much time to this subject es

can store electricity mth oniy.the-flrst j far" 1 know, no one else in the
cost of the battery, gut this, "too is,only , province has taken so much pains to _______
on the fringe otaa great- change.-1 All i quality in. t^|^ department ofwWj. Tjro Social and Moral Reform Confer, 
we can do is to watch the ramifications | SMS- ,D !*** Church,

as they appear, and they are appearing Qf the ftrs.t importance that the most September 19 to 21^promises to be an
now, day by day. ' capable person, available should be epoch maker to regard to the metfeods Master’s Chambers.

feet organization . . wilt t’o- .eect^8- semre of tHe most prontinertt Dunsmore v C P R Co.—W E. Ra-mad/i or«i KnAlh*',“Bth6?rC,^Urih U!e- *ey“Tc . for plMntiÊ l 5. M-
P®"? y tvu tb^foro of the ut- 1 !?f*a à“p 1”tere,L in It. It 1, possible mour f6r defendants. Motion by plaln- 
8an.Z^ high abll- *£at * ^«appointed to. tiff for further and better affidavit on
most wortanM thab^ or high r^^ examine câftefully the operation of, the production by the defendants, the C. 
lty, wide tralntog, and spe pep church Indowntown seettonè and sug- p. r. Co. Order made. Costs in cause
tlon for the work should be appoi gest a comprehensive plan of recoil- to plaintiff. V
to organize th s 5^® . js M your _ -, Ogden v. Drummond—A. T. Bowlby
.partment. Dr. L’ ,ul,erUr £ R,eX‘ S: 1)1 Chown, D.D., general .u- for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff for
board well knows.a She has all Petintendent ot thé Methodist Church, leave to deliver statement of claim,
ability and wide training. She has ajl w l act As chairman, and Rev. W. F. order giving leave. Defendant to have 
the. qualifications to an emlnent a- ,̂ Wilson, D.D. as associate chairman, ten days’ further time to plead after 
gree for auch a position and U appo Secretary of the conference is P. -3. delivery of claim.
éd would bring to bear a ®P prtCe, of Fred Victor Mission. The Asllng v. Emory—Clark (Cook ft Mit-
ing for the, work such as no one el e tollowlng fakers are On the program; chell) for defendant. M. -L. Gordon
possesses. thi-«ub.! Rev- s- w- Dean, superintendent of the for plaintiffs. Motion by defendant

••The great interest TW in thlto 1» . clty Missions; Rev. A. H. Burnett, ure- for particulars of statement of claim,
ject of medical school Inspection is tne g,dtint atudentfl' Christian Social Un- Motion dismissed. Costs in the cause 
reason of my writing you- Ion; Rçv. S. D- Chown, D.D., general to plaintiffs, unless renewed on Mon-
, I ik= DISASTROUS STRUG- ««perlntwadejit the Methodist day. Defendant to plead on Tuesday.
LOOKS LIKE DreASiRuuo oinvw church; C. X Atkinson, superintendent Payne v. Chatterson—R A. Reid for

GLEl ' of the Broadview Bovs’Institute; Rev- defendants. Motion by defendant on
\rvwc a ctt it on TYNE Ena Sent J’ W’ Alken8’ eecrete-ry of the ' consent for an order dlsmieslng action

(NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE, Ene-' sept. Temperance and Moral Reform; Dr. without costs and vacating certificates 
9.-Reports to-day from the various A D Watsoni president of Canadian of lien and 11s pendens in a mechanics’ 
union centres Involved In the present pudty Education Association; Rev. P. lien action. Order made, 
lockout of boilermakers engaged m the p BBryce- pastor of Earlzcourt Metho- Brown v. Ryerson—M. L. Gordon for 
shipping industry Indicate that the dlst church; Dr. Helen MacMurchy, defendant Ulrey. E. G. Morris for 
men are voting against the proposal Rey c g Laldman, New York. plaintiff. Motion by defendant to set
of giving assurances to the Shlpbulld- ^ Tuesday_ September 20, at 8 p.m , aside service of writ on a foreign de- 
ing Emptoyers tke a joint meeting will be held with the fendant On the ground that the writ
national agreement of 1909 will hence- theological conference at Victoria Col- Itself was served and not notice of It 
forth be regarded as inviolable. ]ege. Rev. Henry Halgh, delegate from as required by the order. Motion en-

Britlsh Wesleyan Conference, will give larged until 12th Inst, with stay of 
the address. proceedings meantime.

Re Armstrong and Ponton—J. M. 
Ferguson for Judgment creditor. Mo
tion by Judgment creditor fof an at- 
taching order. Order made, returnable 
on 16th Inst.

Re Davidson and Sons of Scotland 
Benevolent Associatlon-J. n. Black 

Considerable attention has been tor the association. Motion by the ae- 
drawn during the last few days, to tho soclation for leave to pay money Into 
new display sign of the Wh. Wrigley court. Order made for payment in of 
Jr., Co., at their Canadian .actory, at $1000, less costs fixed at $25. Copy of 
No. 11 Seott-street. order to be served on solicitor of adult

The sign, which was built. by the claimants and on official guardian. 
Connor-Ruddy Company, 1s seventv-
three feet In length, and stands six feet Judge’s Chambers,
high, being the largest of Its kind in Before Middleton, J.
the city. The design Is made forcible Re Coleman Development Co.—J L 
by the fact that round, gold block let- McDougall (Halleybury) for petltion- 
ters, throe feet In height, have been er. W. D. McPherson, K.C., for for- 
utilized, while the whole is embellished ; mer petitioner. Motion under petition 
with a facsimile package ot the famous for a winding up order. In view of 
’’Spearmint’’ gum at either end of the the order already made the order ask- 

■ ed cannot now be

! ti

The CigaretteI flit
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>THE NATIONAL POLICY.
Dur esteemed'but,. In matters poli- 
al and fiscal, inaccurate and lrrc- 
Onslble pontemporary. The Globe, 
bfesses to discover an Irreparable 

■ 2ach In the ranks of the Conservative 
rty over a high protection policy 
: Canada, it Includes in the soft. 
peachment our humble selves, who 
affirms are always prepared,‘to break 
lance for that cause. In so far as 

• I iitt means the defence of the national 
licy, which has had the support of 
th political parties since Its ineep- 

v|n In 1579, The World has no reason 
‘regret its attitude. But It does very 

; , fongly challenge the attempt to 
intlfy the national policy with high 

i -‘election and it leads no chorus that 
; 1 ! >ks to reverse or alter the present 

cal system, that has been productive 
I so many and great advantages for 

9 whole Dominion.
: ?he World's attitude is substantially 
» 'intlcal . with that adoptel by Sir 

ilfrld Laurier In his speech at Red 
:er, Alberta. The prime minister 
ty have adjusted himself when oc- 
iion required to the temper of his 
diences, but on that^occasion he 
)k and expressed views that must 

“'nmend themselves to every patriotic 
inadian. He then declared that the 
jerests of the farmers and manu- 
iturere were not at variance, and,, he 
Scribed the tariff of 1897, that for 
|ich he was responsible, as deliber- 

ily and ’Carefully designed to balance 
i interests and to help forward every 
kse of development,' with the natural 
jieequence. that the people of the 
'(minion- had prospered exceedingly.
; Wilfrid added that there would be 

j ; tinkering with the Canadian tariff 
|l no risky experimenting with the 
bduct of thé country’s commercial 
/elopmeot.
fhe Globe over the tariff question Is 
berfect Laodicean, blowing with su-
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Dr. Alex. McPhedran has written to 
ttie chairman, of the board of education 
as follows:

"In view of the very great import
ance of the position Of medical school 
Inspector, I venture to address a note 
to you Indicating - several reasons tor 
the appointment of Dr. Helen Mac
Murchy to that position. Her qualifica
tions are such as no other physician in 
Toronto, or elsewhere In Canada, so 
far as I know, possesses. Besides gain
ing a close acquaintance with the needs 
of pupils during her long period of ser
vice "in the Jarvis Street Collegiate In
stitute, she has for, the last 10 years 
devoted special attention to the subject 
of school hygiene generally, and of the 
needs of children showing defects 
either mental or physical. She has 
made a study of the schools systems, 
and of medical inspection of schools in 
London, Manchester, New York, Bos
ton, Philadelphia, Baltimore and Cleve
land. In these places she also studied 
the problem of the care necessary for 

.the teaching of the feeble minded In 
special classes and schools. She bus 
made several reports regarding the 
feeble minded children of Ontario to 
the government $he last one being made 
this year. During, this summer she 
gp^tt some weeks In London, England, 
with the m'idleal Inspector, visiting ute 
schools with him, 'arid studying the 
methods, making a close study of the

Later she
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Important Gatherings to Be Held in 

Toronto Sept. 1F24. Note.—By an error In paging yester
day part of the motions heard by Mid
dleton. J„ were shown to have been 
heard In master’s chambers by â re
gistrar.

ii-’Ms
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The Company’s Investments
consist of

1st MqM^ages ......... ....... 85.79<
-=■ Stocks and Debentures .... 6J0# 1 ' 

Loans tin Policies..
Other Securities............ . ..2.36^

An excellent record of safe and profitable 
investment of funds.
Splendid rate of interest steadily maintained

15■■
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Sept. 8. 1910.

fiiame indifference hot and cold out 
,the same mouth. Professedly at 
les a believe^ in absolute free trade, 
jOther-times it repudtatee^the theory 
far as Canada is concerned. In truth 
; Its kaleidoscopic changes are simply 
f outcot»e.,of jits duty to be all things 

! all sections ot Ite party. Chameieon- 
e, It takes Rs color from thpse to 
jom it appeala Thé World stands 
i has always stood

MFATHER VAUGHAN REBUKED.
!

Register-Extepslon, thè leading or
gan of the English-speaking Catholics 
of Canada, w’iji say editorially Hext 
week, under the caption, "An Offensive 
F-hrase” : ,

We feel somehow that Father 
Vaughan's denunciation of Protestant- 
ltm as a "soulless religion" was a. 
serious mistake. It is an offensive 
phrase and we have been objecting 
to offensive phrases. The expression 
means nothing and has merely served 
to stir up bad- feeling and to create 
sentiments of resentment in the 
breaiü of kindly and well-intentioned 
Protestants. Abuse never made a con
vert and we feel that Catholic truth 
can be unfolded without Inflaming 
the prejudices ot those who hold oppo
site views. The kindly, tactful words 
of His Grace Archbishop Bruehesl and 
the equally kindly, urbane and diplo
matic message of His Eminence 
Cardinal Vannutelll were more In 

ever i keeping with the true spirit of this 
great Eucharistic celebration. The 
Holy Father himself has been touch
ed by the sympathetic attitude of 
Canada and the empire towards this

* 
H

...6.89*

i
'o .

by the national 
1 (ley of qualified protection for those 

lustries that Canadian national re- 
rces are fitted to maintain, because 

, elieves that In this «way national 
tit can be fostered and national 
«parity encouraged and maintained, 

i ies The Globe seriously expect its 
npaign for free trade to prevail 
en it has Itself declared that the 
-sent tariff Is the best that either 
'e traders or protectionists have

am
aj»
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dPORTUNITIÉS IN NEW ONTARIO

<ew Ontario Is only beginning 
ti its secrets. Instead of this vast 
■ct of land, whose six districts, Nl- 
slng, Sudbury, Algoma, Thunder 
y, Rainy River and Renora cover an 
•a of , 140,000 square miles, 20,000 
tare miles larger than the British 
sa, presenting, in its western sec- 
a, an inhospitable area severing the 
t from the west of the Dominion, 
s section is now known to be among 
most valuable an.d richest in prom- 

,, that the province holds. In the 
- rda of a pamphlet oh New Ontario, 

-pared by direction of the Hon. Jae. 
buff, provincial minister of agricul- 
e, "this territory Is largely covered 
valuable forests; is rich in minerals,

' eclally silver,nickel, copper and iron, 
Abundantly watered with lakes and 
ers. and has great spaces of fertile 
I, one In particular of sixteen mil
ls of acres.” Railroads already 

j de, in course of construction, or in 
ytemplation, are opening up the 
ntry for settlement, public high- 
cs have been made and arc under 
.struction, schools and churches are 
Inglng up and the unsurpassed fa- 
ties offered for sport, recreation and 
ilth arc attracting increasing num- 
a of tourists and sportsmen every

w
to re- VITENDERS

TORONTO GENERAL HOSPITAL
COLLEGE STREET

v« } ti
A SIGN OF THE TIMES

OurselvesL
It Is the Fine Dlepley Ad cf “Spear

mint’’ Gum. Tender» will be received by the undersigned up till 
noon, Wednesday, September 7, 1910, tor all the Tarions 
trades required in the erection and completion of the 
Pathological Building.

Plans and specification and all other information may 
be'obtained at the office of the architects.

DARLING À PEARSON,
’ 2 Leader Lane, Toronto.

The lowest or any other tender not necessarily accepted.

i
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Many people have shown their faith in OURSELVES, the 
new magazine for Cheerful Canadians, by subscribing before they 
have seen the first number. Their names will be on the Honor Roll 
of our subscribers.

Many others arii waiting to see the first number, which will be 
issued on Thursday, the 15th, before they subscribe. No one blames 
them for this. They are merely showing proper caution.

But make sure that you really do see the first number. Order 
it from your newsdealer TO-DAY. When you have read it from 

to cover, and are feeling cheerful, pass along your cheerfulness 
to us in the shape of One Dollar to pay a year's subscription.

There is still a chance to get on the HONOR ROLL by 
subscribing before Thursday.

Subscribe to-day! Send your Dollar by Postal Note, Post- 
office Order, or Registered Letter to The Ourselves Publishing 
Company, St. Thomas, Ont.

Agents wanted in every neighborhood in the country to get 
subscribers to OURSELVES. Write for terms. They are liberal.

I

m

sign._ , . . . HwtWflU-but on
The Connor-Ruddy Co. had a repute, statement that petition to rescind that 

tion to sustain in the construction cf j order would be presented, motion 
this piece of art. The work amply up- stands sine die pending result of that 
holds the reputation which they have petition. Notice to be given of 
established. ment of that petition.

Some Idea of the amount of detail 
may be gathered when it Is remarked 
that the sign took no less than two 
wseks to construct.

COAL AND WOOD
AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE

W. McGILL & ÔO.
argu-

Jr'0'' for. lnffnt- Motion by mother 
ta" ord€r, -?r Payment out of court 

maintenance for educational 
purposes. Order made.

Rex v. Coote—J. Haverson. K.C., and 
K0!aVG".elpl1) for Coote. E. Bay- 
K.C., for the crown. Motion on be- 

half of prisoner on return of habeas 
corpus for his discharge from custody.

Hr ad Office and Yard Branch Yard Branch Yardcover
Cor. Bathurst & Farley Av. 429 Queen W.

Phone Pa* *3.
Don’t Misa This Trip.

The Niagara Central Route Is giving 
visitors a grand chance to see Niagara 
Falls and the famous Niagara fruit 
district by selling round trip tickets to 
Niagara Falls for one dollar, good for 
three days. Steamers “Lakeside" and 
"Garden City" leave Yonge-atreet 
wharf dally (except Sunday) at 8 a.m , 
2 p.m- and 5 p.m. Phone Main 2553- ed7

Changea in Grand Trunk Service
Georgian Bay Express leaving To

ronto 11.50 a-m., arriving Pentang 3 
p.m:; leaving Penetang 12.40 p.m-, ar
riving Toronto 3.55 p.m.. will be. dis
continued after Saturday, September

1 $«

King, Toronto, for $3600 dam-

MICHIE’S
man
ages caused by a defective sewer at 
Dovercourt-road and Queen-street.

Harry Miller of Toronto la suing 
Samuel Rosenberg for $2160 due on 
promissory notes and for a cheque.

J. A. Mackenzie Is suing John Mori- 
son for $1204.85 due for professional 
services as architect.

The Allen Manufacturing Co.. Ltd., 
have issued a writ against James M. 
Murphy of Toronto for an injunction 
restraining the defendant from setting 
up or conducting a laundry business 
In the City of Toronto, In violation of 
an agreement of Feb. .27, 1904.

R. F. Gadsdon of Toronto Is suing 
Herbert Elgle and J. R. page, doing 
business as Elgle ft Page. for dame-4 
for Injuries sustained thru the 
gence of the company.

ESttSS'SL'—» ”«
W. H. Smith and W. j. Heaven

s.’sr&SiSS coF,
claimed due on a promlssory0^^4'"’

f- ■
Ihe best evidence of the agricultural • 
rantages of New Ontario is afforded 
'the reports of the settlers who have 
ady taken Up farms in this part of 
province. These reports are highly ; 

;orable and make it plain that the 
, 'ortuntties offered by New Ontario | j 

unexcelled jfi any of the western 
tea. This is'-'particularly the case 
Ihe "Cochrane and Timiskamlng dis- 

’ ts, about whicR experts write en- , 
■siasticall)S> Further westward thru I

v

Writs Issued.
Ethel Annette Doyle of Toronto is 

suing her husband, Thomas W. Dovle 
•f Toronto, for alimony.

Wallace & Eastwood have issued a 
w.rit against George Stevenson of To
ronto for $1545.83, claimed due 
promissory note.

George F. Morton of Toronto is su
ing S. G. Forst of Toronto for $1098. 
6“ance due for service rendered.

Admitted Robbery But Not Murder. The City of Toronto Is sued by Hy- 
FRESCOTT. Sept. 9.—Nelson Shor- 

tcw. one of the crew of the Thousand 
Island steamer Riverside, was ar
rested on board the boat, on suspicion 
of being implicated In the murder of 
Varick Drake, of Potsdam, at Ogens- 
fcung, on Aug. 16 last. On being closely 
questioned by Recorder Waterman.
Shorrow admitted hating roobed 
Drake on the night In question, but 
denied having taken tihe missing watch I 
or anything but his money.

1

Finest blend Java and 
Mocha Coffee at 45c lb. 
is in a class by itself.

It is a breakfaston a neces
sity.

Tell everyone you know about OU RSELVES, and, above 
ail, send your Dollar to-day. Subscribe yourself and get us one or
two subscribers.

to.
Michle & Co., Ltd. X 

3 King 8L West , J 11• ibury, Algpjpa. Thunder Bay, Rainy 
: !èr and Kenora, there are also many 

ons of feètflo^Jand, immense for* i 
■ ^f, ample wtRerpowers and consider- 
i,| areas of free agricultural land,
[ ère eécry industrious man has the j 

of chances to establish a comfort- !
2 and independent home. From the

<L-7

PI LES ilü
kstimouUli In the'preafand aeji 

™^^^OWavbolt.i> Yo™ can use it and

DR. CHASE'S. OINTMENT.

peter McArthur *
Editor.

m
neglU ■m

I»:
1Saturday Half Holiday

Turbin la e tliye-tables changes Mon* 
day, Sept. 12, when steamer leaves To» 
ronto 5.30 p.m.; leave Hamilton 9 a.m.. 
Use up your book tickets this week and 
take a trip at 2 p.m., arriving home 
8 p.m. 50 cents return, good till nex| 
Monday.

The Ourselves Publishing Company, 
St. Thomas, Ontario.
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ITHE ftNGLIGKII CONGRESS 
VISITS THE GfiHO PRE

like a place of abode to the Queen’s 
Own Rifles.All new places seem strange 
for a short time, but sqon one becomes 
accustomed to the change, and the new 
environment loses Its, strangeness.

Ttie regiment had ano.ther hard day 
to-d*y, and all are tired thru lack of 
sleep. On account of the roughness, 
the last two days aboard, many were 
111 and could not sleep, and others pre
ferred to enjoy themselves. Of Course 
there has beçn little time to sleep since 
the corps arrived here. There was so 
much to see that the time allowance 
was cut down to about six hours. On 
top of It' all the men have been work
ed hard. There was an eight-mile 
march this afternoon, and the morning 
was spent In attacking practice.

At first the different companies 
separated, and later the whole regi
ment attacked a woodland filled with 
Imaginary enemies. The company work 
consisted of running, standing, lying 
and working the rifles, 
were supposed to be located among the 
hills, so the men bad to gallantly

ROUSING RECEPTION OF 
ES O.O.R. HT IILOERSHOT

FEfifiï.FOUiERpi 
LOSS OF ffl

i * MILLION MAT
SEE GREAT PARADE

Established 1804.
A » JOHN OATTO & SON w- i
i

TORONTO, Sept. 9.—From the Paci
fic to Lake Huron the weather to-day 
has been Une and cool, while showers

raw (

11 Mlnknum and maximum tempera-' Weyleff epoke in eloquent 1 
tures: Victoria, 40—62 ; Vancouver, 46— mme! otic near Whispered :
**• 66*' P^mce Albert *3» speak sfeven languages.”
—60?4Moose Jaw, 26—61; Qu'Appelle, Ât thé begihnlng It seemed for a mo-
80__60; Port Arthur, 34—86; Jfarj-y ment that the anxiety of the audi-
Sound, "48—68; Toronto, 50—66; Ottawa, ence to* hear certain speakers would no* 
66—68 ; Montreal, «0—A* come too pronounced, and, seeing this, 
«0; St. John. 62—60, Halifax, 62 64. Montreal's archbishop rose, and, with
' Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—, a motion of his hand, and In a clear
Moderate winds’ fine and comparative- voice that rang thru the great audt- Moderete winds, tins ana comp... tori urn. asked for silence, and courtesy
ly cool. ^ to all, even tho It might be difficult for

the voices of the speakers to reach ev
eryone In the great building.

It was no uninteresting note in the 
proceedings to see how the little bish
op of the archdiocese held that vast 
audience, and impressed them during 
hie speech into absolute silence, a tri
bute to the dominating power given 
him thru the love and respect of his 
people.

Cardinal Logue, whose voice at first 
was almost lost in the vast space, made 
a happy hit when h% said he was a 
little man with a little voice, and so 
would speak from where he was, for If 
he went Into the pulpit he would nei
ther be seen nor heard. His eminence 
paid a glowing tribute to the faith of 
the French in Canada, and to their 

missionaries in all parts of

iI Autumn 
Opening

Çontinued Frpm Page 1.4
Journeys te the Land of Evangeline 

—a Tribute to the Eceneh 
Missionaries.

Thirty Thousand Lined the Route 

} ef March—Played In by All 
the Military Bands.

Contlued From Page 1.4
• i . --- - -r-fi

picked up by No. 17. The Ptyfee 
given him 21060, which was dne'i 
rane'e employers. Cochrane wpt 
load Wniself down with the edit 
tied the money to the steamegfn 
the boat went down.-;

Many of the lifeboats were; Stove in 
by wreckage stumbling1 in ,ey§i^'direc
tion oh the tossing sea, the-tofccupants 
of the small boats being thrown Into 
the water, and many of them drown-

: Vi
French and 

"He can 4had
h->| VM not ; t

. -m l.fjand 
All as

:

ANNAPOLIS. NS, Sept. 9-~(Sp*- ’*
clal.)—Here, on the very spot where 
the lilies of France and the leopards i* 
of Britain contended two hundred 
years ago for the sovereignty of the 
western world, on the spot where the 1 -. 
English history and the civilization
of the Canada began, were celebrations ___i
to-day. The culminating ceremonies V ., 
of the magnificent bl-centenary cele
bration, that has made the present 
week an historical landmark not less 
important, if less outwardly spectacu
lar, than the gorgeous and ever-mem- 
oraible ter centenary of Quebec. A 
prince of the Mood royal honored that 
event with hie presence. As King he 
despatched a token of royal interest 
and favor In the hands of a right royal 
prince of the church, the' Bishop of * 
London.

If Matthew Arnold’s *
Light” has been embodied In the 
flesh pince he framed It In a phrase.
It must have been In Arthur Foley 
W-lruxlngten Ingram. As Wales, Ire
land, England and Scotland meet In 
his lordship’s name, so alt the best 
and most gracious national qualities 
meet in his nature. He is kind and 
good and crowned with spiritual pow
er, and so, as the present King was 
the centre of the Quebec celebration, 

boys on their return march and play- the Bishop of London Is the heart and 
lined with people that the regiment had) ed them lnt0 camp. They alarmed the «oui of <4™^T°ratlcm-
difficulty In getting thru. The reception cov,ntryelde, and all within earshot wa8 ^ Euix>.
was most cordial. They cheered the To- rnshed t0 the rosd to have a look. reen ^ttiement north of the Quit of 
totto boys all along the routa The hands Tbe omnipresent small boy and hi» Mexico. It was founded toy the Sieur
of1 those on the flanks were grasped and gigter were present. Their re- 1» Monts In 1604, as the monument. -
shaken numberless times. marks were mainly: "Them’» the erected In 1964 by the Dominion Gk>v-

Àmong ^he^clvUlsSs^vere^groups of ml- ^Erer^y tbo.e occupying superior ^”L^d ^L^^h do

zers, who cheered continually. Residents f^^tricter” The'tam-h'ew/’ wWch tiS®h£Î»re*rf
my that there has not been such a récep- means a man _may _oarry htsruie any Ntehoteon> dnvested the place,
tlon given to soldiers since their own boys way. talk and smoke n neen d*o aivd< a salvo having been fired to the
came from South Africa. Some say the ,g clned "march at ease," or Bishop of London, In Whose jurisdte-
teteptlon given to the Queen’s Own was carry their rifles sloped over the tlon aH the colonies were then plac-

shoulder. This order Is practically d, the echoes of which, the old 
f* " . . . , I the same as marching at attention, chronicler relates, lingered among the

.JVhen the regiment arrived at camp only more tiring. It_U eas>*.r t0.fftîK Mlle, the first service In America ac- 
— were given a hearty meal, the best) the gifle at the "trail than at tne cordtag to the churoh of England
nee. they left home. All the tents were “slope.” Another ,*** **{*., ^der is prayer book was he» In the tittle

to readiness. They are luxurious la oom- aneither talking nor smoking Is French chapel of St. Anne, whose
,>,son with Queoec. There the boys slept .flowed 'If a man glance, to the rear wall, had been stripped of their adorn--"..r ’.'ajsasr ».
floors in the- tents and each man has a if be wishes to converse with m0> that the celebration to-day was
straw tilled mattress and pillow. s comrade he must do It in wmaper^ jugt a month in anticipation. Rev. John

The meals, provided by the Junior Army and then he riins ena ln the Harrison, chaplain to Commodore Mar-
anti NaVy Stores, are exceptionally good. ra<S*<i” , . H.M.S. Dragon, read pww» on Æ -
Each wan gets all he wants, there la a The" training la no Flcnlc. Altiho fed that day, and Rev. s*°luel
large variety and everything la clean. Few well, thejhen th!yWwl1^realise that v™lry. tod the name^fïhs
soldiers on duty have ever been fed audl *ieop Is absolutely necessary, ^rnei place wae changed to Annapolis Royal , 
housed as well when on the field. The I will discover also the. y l chas- In honor of the queen designate at feat
only unpleasant part so far ha. been th.| ^""aroSnd ’%»?ha* «W&. time Genial Nicholson who com- '
rain. It rained all Sunday afternoon and * * Vulgarity Condemned. mtoded JX ^Ssr r

. . -. - .. „ " \ v..v m feature that has been founding another Annapolis in Mar>-evening and -almost continually to-day One ^ery bad^.^tiur^ vu,garlty and ^ ttnd thle fact waa Interestingly
(Monday). Notwithstanding the rain the 5”fanlty at the table during meals. recognized by the presence and epeecn 
men drilled. They were out in it attired The whole regiment was lectured this of McComas, rector of that pla^e 9n
in canvas shirts and trousers in the morn- morning on ih* acthia0?^^* to-day. All this and much more was

-• zatzzætusss «. her nf men and their kind are. wltn ary, the archaeologist and historian they afforded little protection. Tbe men rel|£*nt. and In r.ll placés where ttle district, and by the devoted end 
had time after the drill to have dinner, men are unrestricted by the kindly indefatigable rector, Rev. Henry Howe 11 » 
polish braes, dean rifles, roll coats and Influence of the fair sex, who uun and the Archdeacon of St. .John, Dr.

T,.. So°Sî.,.r' .»ï if""A'X: “«.SÎ N... .rt., m. -
.tknriiL th. that aith„ ^h.,. w» =d It they were given regular tht mother diocese of Canada, and as :i.E 
standing the fact that, altho there waa a diet there might be some ex- h oldwrt over#ea, dloceeeeln the Bru- 
a temporary lull, black clouds were cuee, but the meals are so good there Bmplre then included all British

h*dl ‘Vuut^-cT PLMuon, under whose America, Newfoundland tod the Ber- 
capable command Col. Sir Henry Pel- mudaa, from It all the othér Canadian 

ed again. After serges were wet great| j“twt ha6 put the regiment for all ex- alocewes have sprung. The history of 
coats were put on. cept ceremonial parades, gave a lec- the work of the S.P.G. precedes that °f t,.

The march" was for a distance of five ture to the regiment 6“ring the ;morn- the organized dioceses, tod in this oon- 
miles. All of the men’s clothes were of thî l^ Æwting it nation the oldest and most hon0r£
nice and wet when they got back. ™tb that of a British regular corps, worker was to-day honored y 
Colds are greatly in evidence ln the which had been seen passing some veiling of a monu .. . "

distance away. He also delivered a An Interesting lncidentof the day 
camp' lesson on bugle calls, naming a cer- aBW the stop at Grand Pre, the scene

Sunday morning divine service was | uln caU and having a bugler blow it. f Longfellow’s poem, ’’Evangeline.’'

M,a •" p““* süs-w
presched. He ,.!d the men ehnuld be “^V,]'^.iV.!*hQ'we'-,r.HU'»ta’.*ba.nih,d the merrv.riel pirk, which encinbeb tbb 
thankful for two things, that neither mtle time to spend with the corps. He sites of the house mentioned m xn* 
serious sickness nor accidents had mar- spent the afternoon away from the poem, all swept away since 11
red the trip, and that they were on the re«‘™nwt' (orm o( march ha, been in- °ldd"Zv’en‘fL-ls^TWillis pwwerve 
soil of the mother country■ from which | traduced, which Is very suitable for ^hetw Is nottüng else
.their forefathers and some of them narrow places. It is called "Column the ancient Ufe. Thereto novmng^^
ha» c»me: nr«eRXln mentl°Bed the °fÆSïutcher, R.C.R., attached, now to the unknown «men^
subject of profanity. looks like a Queens Own Rifles cap- from the stones gathered of all UM

There was a cordial reception a- tajn, because he is wearing the entire WM left 0( the vanished village.
Liverpool from a detachment of so)- uniform of the regiment. John Frederic Herbin, a local po#t#
dlers, and the residents. There was n.i In the secret wOUm wonder how It ^ volume, "The Marto
immense crowd ,t the landing stage ^^'capum. » P lands,’ exhlblU di-tlnctlve swwetne*
but most of them were there to see The majority of the officers have and strength, read a brief Ap-djîn,
Dr. Crippen. A couple of companies adopted an exceUent ldea. Many now th6 hlston’ M Implex AcadltoX

y ~ ^ .. e. WAar «eraes similar to those worn b> and the school children* unoer w-istof the regiment were facing the ship th< men s0 a- to fave their own for “ Trenholme, sang ap appropriât*
when he was taken oft, but the landing better weather.; verse, to the tune of «he Maple Leaf.

made so unostentatiusly and rap- • - The Rush Continuous. 7[Ttle j-j presented a bouquet tb
Idly that few of the men knew It The rush at camp is continuous. ^ f London, "from the children

Liverpudlian. Critical. ^.Tt'urn \Tt*£ 51"to the children^ friend."
Crowds lined the route from the boat ti®* ^r,g f"om ^46 until between 12 A Magnificent Tradition,

to the train, but little cheering was and 12.36, and then from 1.46 to 6. He kissed the little meld arid W>** ■■
They looked the Canadians over The spare time 1 staken up ln clear- briefly. “You children have a mort
■ Ing equipment. Brass stays polished magnificent tradition to Uve up to.

only a short time and rifles soon be- Tho belonging to the Church of Bng-
C°Those"who enjoy hard work are hav- I have always been fuU of d-
Ing a good time, but those who gave miration for the great work ot the ear 
up8 positions, or whose office, refused ly Jesuit* in Canada; then came ttoe 
to pay them for the time they'were United Empire Loyalists with their 
away, think they could make more heroism and fortitude. I wilt take this 
than a shilling s day at more agree- meggage back to the children of the 
able work. Many came-bere with thi , B ^ ten them that you think 
Impression that they were going to ,h and care for them, and pray have a most enjoyable time. of *hemand cere tor tnem. anu ,

Comte De I-esseps, the famous for them. I w ill send an oi inem 
French aviator, who performed at tho can out here to this glorious land.
Toronto aviation meet recently, visit- The Bishop of Glasgow also, kissed 
ed the camp to-day. Hé was accom- a yttle girl to show, said Dr. Ingram, 
panted by his brother. that there was no Jealousy. Then the

train moved off down the long sweep 
of the Annapolis Valley, a land or 
orchard wealth. The last of the out
door ceremonies was the unveiling of 
the monument to the old S.P.G. Mis
sions, land the Bidhop of London 
brought forward hie nosegay of flowers 
and, laying them reverently on the 
grave, said: “I lay these flowers, giv
en me toy the children of Grand Pre to
day, on the grave of the children’s 
friend of his day.”

RUSHMOOR CAMP. Aldershot, Aug. 38.
—(From Our Owp Man with the Regi
ment.)—Agreeable features of the trip 
Ijs^ve been with the Queen's Own Rifles 
stsce they got off the Megantlc at Liver
pool, Saturday afternoon. They were 

Loss of $600,000. - whirled across the Island ln two special
The sum total of th'3 catastrophe Is trains, arriving here at 10.36 p.m.

29 lives lost and a, financial loss exceed- xt the station they were accorded a 
lng half a million dollars. hearty welcome by most of the soldier» ln

Ferry Nq. 18 left Lpdlngton last night c,inp> all the military bands, all the prom
at 11.80 o'clock with 29 loaded cars on l t 0fflcerB the olty officials and the 
deck- At 4.30 o’clock word was sent to ...
Captain Kilty that his "boat was rapidly populace of the neighboring towns In all
making water aft and that pumps were there were some 30,^0 people lilting the rQgh up th
unable to keep even. rtete of march. It did not rain very hard during

The captain promptly headed his snip £□ front of the station the official re- ‘ - . . . , — v there
toward Sheboygan on the Wisconsin ^Uon wag beld. of welcome «m st«n«r l^d not
*h0re"ev^n?1thaftheToatew°a^gradu'- »«re made an^rephed to A bouquet was ^ durl„, tb« Utter pan of the 
ally but surely sinking. . presented to Lady Pellatt Maple eayoo aftern00n It ha8 been raining here

With great difficulty nine cars were and carnations were ordered, but the almogt continually since May last, and
dropped off the stem, but this gave London florist Insisted that laurel leaves | u ,g boped that there will be dry wea-
the vessel only slight and temporary were maple leaves and no one could per- 
rellef. suade him to change his opinion, so the

The Premier’s Address. * ^or^The horrlfled gaze of S^PU leaf part was made up of l.urel
Mgr. Balltlle, superior of the AssumP- th’ men op board P#“e Marquette car

,___ tionists, read from a letter of Hie H«- n.o. 17, which had jutrt arriued on the
• i i°nnni ness Pope Plus X-, on the blessed Lu- 8cene( in response to a distress signal,
Hamburg charlst. ,, the great black bow of the flagship
Montreal Bishop Heluyn of Belgium also spoke rose hlgh in the air, the stern settled 

New York and declared that Canada hod -given gwiftly toward the bottom and with 
.... Montreal an example for Christian tolerance the a roar the ship shot downward and
.. New York world over, after wttich Mgr. Brychesi was lost to view.
.. New York introduced the prime minister Of the

Dominion, saying that altho many _ 
congresses had been held, tills was 

’ the first one addressed by the premier 
of. the country, which was certainly a 
good omen for the future of Canada 
and her citizens. . a ...

Sir Wilfrid, who was received with 
continued, applause, appeared to be at 
hts best and nothing indicated that he 
was tired. The prime minister pro
claimed himself, not only a Cathplic, 
but a fervent Catholic, and he said the 
eucharlet was the fundamental basis 
of the Catholic faith, consequently It 
was right that the faithful of this 
country should strive for the triumph 
of that faith. , , ,

Sir Wilfrid spoke particularly upon 
the great liberty the church enjoyed 
under British rule, and said It was 
a great privilege for a Roman Catholic 
to live under, the beneficent laws of 
this great empire.

England’s Glorious Position.
England, he said, had worked up to 

her present glorious position as the 
champion of civil and religious liberty 
amongst the nations of the world by a 
gradual development of these splendid 
principles of freedom and tolerance. Her 
example, the prime minister said, was 
ah example for the world to follow, and 
In fact, he beUeved every Catholic in 
the country appreciated the position in 
which tie was placed ln this Dominion.

I ikinCRT&KFR He spoke of the freedom enjoyed here
ununn I «nan tn cantraat to the countries of Europe.

Removed to 671 College Street, Corner ^ herself, first daughter of the 
Manelng Ave. Torm^o. Lady m Attendance ’ wag suffering sadly by the

Fbone'College ™ '3s____ contrast.
Archbishop Ireland of SL Paul, greet

ed hts French-Canadian fellow relig
ionists as the race which had given 
apostles of truth to the Mississippi.
Archbishop Farley of New York also 
addressed the meeting.

Henri Bourassa, who was present,

We take pleasure in announcing 
that our Formal Autumn Opening 
will be commenced on Tuesday, 
the 18th instant.
On that date everything will be 
assembled to make an unparalleled 
display of .

ed.Ottawa and St. Lawrence—Moderate 
westerly winds; fine and cool.

Gulf—Fresh westerly winds; fine and
C°Marlttme—Moderate to fresh wester
ly to northwesterly winds; fine and 
comparatively cool. .....

Superior—Moderate westerly winds, 
fine; not much change in temperature. 

Manitoba—Fine and a little warmer. 
Saskatchewan and Alberta—Fine and 

a little warmer.

The enemy

New Millinery i»Parisian and New Models, combin
ed with our own creations and 
adaptations, will provide an eye 
feast for lovers of tasty headwear.

THE BAROMETER.
0 Wind.

62 29.6V 16 W.
61 29X9 24 N.W.

•.» 61 ...... *V* *
.. 50 29.76 8 N.■'
58; difference from ave- 
htgheet. 66; lowest, W".

Ther. Bar.Time.
8a.m..............
N oon........
3 p.m...
4 p.m...
8 P4U..'.....

Mean of day, 
rage, 3 below; 
riintall, .03.

cameNew Fall Suite 66;
Revealing all the novelty features 
of the Latest New York creation*, 
combining choice materials and 
trimmings with the Indefinable 
snap and smartness of the styles 
of the great American metropolis.

ther soon.
The afternoon march was not un

it Is well known that Eng-
part as 
the world.

pleasant. „■■■■. 
llsh roads are the best ,ln the world, 

had no objections to
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. leaves. I

he route to the camp was decorated go tbe 
with flags and streamers. Poles were make on account of rough footing, 
erected' and Unes from which flags bung, | The band of the regiment met the 
wejre run across. The streets were so

menAtSept. 9
Campania........ New tork ....
Amerika........... New York ....
Virginian..........Liverpool ••».
Gr. Kurfurst.. ..Plymouth
Montezuma..... London ..
San Anna..,.....Naples ...
Kegina d’Italia.Naples, ..

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

New Jackets 
Coats, Etc,

Practical coats for everyday wear 
In plain cloths, tweeds, etc.
Velvet, Silk, Satin Coats and 

: Cloaks for dress wear.
Evening Dress Wraps, In fine 
cloths, such as Venetians, cblfton- 
ettes, broadcloths, etc., plain or 
elaborately trimmed and lined, in 
every good evening shade.

Dress Fabrics
Dress fabrics this season cover a 
very wide variety of weaves and 
makes, and lt is no exaggeration to 
say that this stock Was never In 
better shape to satisfy the de
mands of particular dressers..

ew Foulard Silks
Silk and Satin-finished Elegant 
French Fdulard Silks (double 
width) In full range of good 
shades.

VERY SPECIAL 
VALUE

Rescuers Drown.
The crew of number 17 rushed over

board with a lifeboat with four men. 
The waves picked it up tn an instant 
and crused It against the ferry's side. 
Two of the sailors were rescued by 
those on board, while the other two 
Immediately sank.

Another lifeboat i 
launched. This boat did heork work 
and In less than to hour picked up 
fourteen survivors who were floating 
abou and clinging to bits of wreckage.

The another lifeboat was ..maimed, 
and in the face of great danger, Vmore 
than thirty person were saved.

v
Sept. 10. .Exhibition—Gates open 8 a.m. 
Princess — “Where the Trail 

Divides,” 2 and 8. ,.
Royal Alexandra — Lucia 2. 

"II Trovatore,” 8.
Grand—"The Man Between,

"“shea’g New Theatre—Hlgh-olass 
vaudeville, 2 and 8.

Star — Jack ^Johnson and bur
lesque, 2 and 8. . . .Gayety—Burlesque. 2 and 8. 

Fhea’s Yonge-street Theatre — 
Pop vaudeville.

Majestic Theatre—Pop vaude
ville.

Scarboro
Point—Varied attractions.

■was successmully
3

>9:^1
m

RESTAURATEUR INDIGNANT
Beach ’ and Hsnlsn’e ■ IMr. Chas. Loveys Answers the. 

World’s Criticism.births.
ANDERSON — At 654 West Marion- 

stréet, on Sept. 7, 1910, to Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Anderson, a son.

enshlre, 126 Klppendavle-avenue, a
FENWrek—At Niagara Falls, Ont., 

Sept. 6, 1910, to Mr. and Mrs. W, L. 
Fenwick, a son; both doing well.- 67

•a* ■
Mr. Chas. Loveys, the well-known 

and popular restaurateur of 49 *hd 
61 East Queen-street, is very indignant 
at an item which appeared In Thurs
day’s World, complaining of the over
crowding of local restaurants, dus to 
the exhibition.

i
Eept.$1,25 and 

$2.00 per yard

Visiting: Scotsmeni

m should not fall to investigate our 
interesting collection of Scottish 
Clan and Family Tartans, repres
ented in a great variety of useful 
articles, as Traveling Rugs, Wrap 
Shawls, Wool and Silk Costume 
Cloths, Shirt Waists, Belts, Sashes, 
Vests, Neckties, Smoking Jackets, 
etc., eta.
MAIL ORDF.RS CAREFULLY 

FILLED.

t
Seen toy The World yesterday Mr. 

Loveys explained that he had gone 
to considerable trouble and expense In 

) what is admitted to be the 
. iplete and uprto-date bigness 

men's, lunch rsom In Toronto; w. res
taurant which amply ’fulfils ttié re
quirements of thé regular customer.

Mr. Loveys laid great emphasis on 
the fact tiiat it to local trade to which 

for hie regular clientele.

JSmm
R. MOFFATT 314

flttlm
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1
tiees, but the gentle breezes blew, so

DEATHS.
BAKER—On Friday Sept. 9, 1910. at«HSSSiSis

Baker, aged 1 year and 2 weeks.
Funeral from the above address on wjjj gpeak to-morrow evening.

Monday, at 2 p.m. Interment In The congress has been a wonder- 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. ïrienas mcctse, altho the organization has
P1®»8* aAtePherhllatne° residence. 192 failed ln many ways to respond to 
wïnJn^enu” |on Friday. Sept. 9. the. general demand and many are 
Marv widow of the late Charles saying that more laymen
Dawzy. • should hav© ‘been attached to the g©n-

Fun.eral notice later. eral committee, and ther© Is probably
VALENTINE—Accidentally drowned at M deal of truth in this assertion.
• Kenora, Ont. on 8j»pt. ’.5. Hen f the immensity of the first
Sir/t0vS-it & Eucharistic Congress of the new world
^ Remains may be viewed on Frt- there are amusing Incidents which 

evening and on Saturday until greatly Interest the men of the street. 
3 pm. at A. W. Miles’ undertaking For instance the Irish are not satis- 
parlors, 396 CoIlege-streeV where fM wlth the position to which they
private *eJZ1.c®f Tj's^Jame^’ Ceme- have been assigned, but when the
p.m. Interment at St. James Ceme smoke elearg away it is quite likely
tery" that everyone will be pleased.

Mgr. Bruches! is here, there and 
everywhere, and is certainly doing his 
share to make the gathering one of 

the history of the

•rai

a
A

. éîf

JOHN CATTO & SON he looks
While the casual visitor is welcome 
and receives equally efficient servie#, 
It is the permanent and satisfied 
patron who forms the largest part of 
this rapidly growing business..

#1

sJ

83 to 61 King Street Bast. 
TORONTO. rapidly coming up. The men 

marched for some time before It start-

DON'T BE A NOCKER.
One knocker can tear down more than 

three boosters can build up in your 
town. People are always more willing 
to circulate a damaging story than to 
tell something good—so whefi you get 
down to the bottom of thé thing, boost
ing jour business or yotir own town Is 
pretty largely a personal matter.

If you know something real mean 
about your competitor, just sit down 
and write lt all out just as though you 
were writln ga letter, place H in an 
envelope and do not look flit It aga.in 
for a week—then take it out and read 
It all over carefully, and see how little 
and mean and scrawny It makes j-ou 
feel to think that you wrote that thing. 
Then just use the same principle when 
talking about people; If you know 
something that certain people would 
delight In hearing and telling just keep 
It to yourself; it will do you a lot of 
good—Ex.
New Member of Conservatory Staff.

Mr. Ernest J. Seitz, who had his 
studio last year In the Dominion Bank 
Chambers, Spadlna-avenue and Col
lege street, is now teaching at the To
ronto Cgpservatory of Music. M

Mr. Seitz Is rapidly making a name 
for himself as an exceptionally success
ful teacher of the piano—evidenced by 
the large class of former pupils who are 
Pack with him, and the gratifying 
number of new ones who have regis
tered with him since his removal to 
his present quarters.

IW INSANE WARD FOR 
THE CENTRAL POISON

m ‘-■nî
sgig !

&

gg day
the tents. Hon. Capt. Dr.Continued From Page 1.

the asylum until his family had told 
him he had been going home. He had 
not shown any signs of insanity or un- 

Not being satisfied

idk tndfe.,
I : /E.J. HUMPHREY >!

I BURIAL COMPANY '
I UNDERTAKERS EMBALMER8
I «07 QUERN ST. W. TeL M. 1898

due depression, 
with a personal examination, the doc
tor had gone to see the famllj’, who had 
told him that Merkt had talked of 
shooting his wife. As to threats, they 
had a number of that type of insane, 
who had, later been safely released.

"It was a very doubtful case,” said 
Dr. Parry, jail surgeon, and had re
ported to the asylum that Merkt was a 
subject for examination. .

According to Dr. R. W. Bruce Smith, 
provincial Inspector of asylums, Dr. 
Clarke had done everything possible in 
regard to the handling of insane pa
tients. At Hamilton only there was 
special provision made for the crimin
al insane.

Merkt had not belonged to the class 
of criminal insane, and the prlvi- 
lege ©xtended him was one of *he hes 
ways of curing him of his affliction. 

Threatened Daughter.
Mrs. Sills, a daughter of Merkt, *uid 

that her father had been at her house 
once or twice a week while living at
the asylum. , „v

"Had he threatened your lire, ask
ed the coroner. „

"No more than any of the others- 
"Were you frightened when he t'as 

t ****
"Yes, very much. He would follow 

me around the house and talk about

mDrej"ohn H. Stead, one of the asylum 
assistants, said Merkt had t«W Mm_he 
had gone away from the asjlum 
had asked for hie discharge.

"What you have to find out to how 
it was that this man,

- confined in the asylum, was 
be at large." said Coroner 
addressing the jury- t forms of

treatment and those v>'h. „ -, 6Ug.
as criminals for safe *'.**? ' tbat are
gested the recommen nQted that
embodied lri the ' er^^ committed tor

*»»■<■ “p"- 
mltted to go at large.

the greatest In 
church in the new world.

Father Vaughan Criticised. 
Father Vaughan is still whacking 

the non-Cathollc, and in fact leading 
Canadian members of the congress 
say that the learned Jesuit did not 
show good taste In attacking those 
who have done so much to help along 
the demonstration.

-•Let me plead then for more abun
dant preaching of the central dogma 

MONTREAL, Sept. 9.—His Grace of our religion and less controversy 
. . , . with Protestants. The last three cen-
Archbishop Bourne of Westminster, turje3 have been filled with polemics, 
Metropolitan of all England, expressed untu the world Is satiated with them." 
the belief when seen at the residence This sentiment, delivered to-dày hr
of Lord Strathcona that the present ^me oTthe °Pa tills ^Fathers'
government of Great Britain would at Washington, who read a paper at 
not attempt to Interfere with the prt- the public session of the English- 
sent education law, as they had been speaking section, was received with 
beaten four times already and it was tremendous applause by an audience 
not probable they would return to the that filled every available inch of room 
charge. in the Windsor Hall.

As for tariff reform, he again said in an after word he told the listeners 
that he was not a politician, but his that the rule the mission have for the 
grace added; “I suppose that if the students to guide them In priesthood 
present government cannot get suf- |s : "Do not enter Into contrrteersy, 
fleient revenue out of the- tariff the but tell the truth of religion." This, 
■people* will naturally come to the con- too, was received by loud and con
clusion that a more pronounced pro- tlr.ued applause, the sentiment evt- 
tactive tariff is ln order." dently pleasing clergy and laity alike.

—--------------------------- The ringing cheers which greeted
LARGEST IN WORLD. Father Doyle's remarks plainly indi-

---------  cated that Father Vaughan’s policy is
FORT WILLIAM, Sept. 9.—(Special.) not popular with the Canadian and

—The first car load of grain went Into American T>r'*C^1 oocl
„ , ° ,,, , . Plans Altered,

the new Grand Trunk Pacific elevator t9 lh/s morning's rain His
at Fort Wtlliaip/to-day, the largest ln ] Grace Archbishop Bruches! announced 
the. world, with a capacity of nearlj- 0ffiCiany a/change In the program 
four million bushels, and now open for ^ t^e congress. The open air mass 
business. irt Fletcher’s field, which was to have

taken place this morning, and which 
was not held owing to bad weather, 
will be held to-morrow morning at 
.the same hour, 8.30 a m. This change 
will not Interfere in any w’ay.w-lth the 

at St. Patrick's, which will

Î

>1L Office, Residence, joR Spsdina Ave. 
Private Ambijlence, TeL Col 1J78.

till ' WILL LET WELL ALONE.
ous was
the

!i
7

done.
very critically. On man in the crowd 
yelled very lustily. Now and again 
he complained to those near, saying: 
"Have I the only voice In this crowd?" 
Then he would yell some more.

The new name for the Queen's Own 
Is “Crlppen’s Own.”

The ride from Liverpool to London 
During It excel-

An International Shoot.
OTTAWA. Sept. 9.—It la almost set

tled that the Eth Massachusetts Regi
ment will send a rifle team of twelve 
men to Ottawa next sunyner. to com
pete at Rockliffe against twelve men 
ot the 43rd Regiment. In the follow- 

43rd team will be sent to

1
was very pleasant, 
lent lunches were served out. There 

a bottle of ginger ale or lemonade, 
two fandwlches and two pieces of cakeOD was

I
In each box.

The screws are being tightened more 
“C. B.” (confined to bar-

, ing j'ear a 
Boston.1 CALL ON BALLINGER TO RESIGN.and more, 

racks) is the penalty for having dirty 
brass or being unshaven now, and lt Is 
going to be enforced.

A telegram of a congratulatory na
ture t.»s teen received from 

Balmoral.

■ MINNEAPOLIS, Minn.. Sept.
"That. Richard A. Ballinger has not 
been true to the trust reposed In him 
as secretary of the -Interior, that he 
Is not deserving puMfcVonfldence and 
that he should be requested by the 
proper authorities to resign his office.”

The foregoing sums up the findings 
of the four Democratic members of 
the Ballinger-Ptochot congressional In
vestigating committee, which were 
made public to-day.

Papal Thanks.
ROME, Sept. 9.—Speaking yesterday 

the Pope declared that Britain and 
Canada, by the way wherein two euc
haristie congresses at London and 
Montreal were welcomed, gave to all 
lands a lesson of tolerance and lib
erty, It was by direct command of 
the Pope that Cardinal Vtonutelli ex
pressed In his telegram to the King 
his thanks and those of all Roman 
Catholics for the modification ln the 
royal declaration. The Pope waa very 
desirous of conveying his gratitude to 

„ ... . .. the British government, but, official
Getting Used to It relations not existing between Britain

RUSHMOOR CAMP, Aldershot, Aug. and the Vatican, he took the occasion 
30._(From Our Men With the Regi- 0f the congress to testify publicly to 
ment)—This camp to becoming more ys satisfaction and gratitude.

BAD SCARE FOR CLERK-inch Yard
Yonge St. One of our young clerks of the-lower

one dark 
He was walking

end received a bad scare 
night last week, 
along the sidewalk when he heard a 
strange noise which was nothing more 
than his own umbrella fj’ing open. 
Wellesley Maple Leaf.

Kingwho ’had been 
allowed to 
Young in

e North 134V.
Th3George, who is at 

manoeuvres start on 
Queen's Own will be In the

Sept. 9. The 
brown

army.E’S Will Visit Canada 
King Edward’s Horse, a regiment of 

cavalry, now stationed at London, are 
ggtng to visit Canada next summer. 
The regiment was bequeathed £100.000 
some time ago, and part of that money 
will be expended on the trip.

The regiment Is affiliated with the 
8th Princess Louise New Brunswick 
rtussar*. and theyjprifl visit the Cana
dian corps part of the time.

Lady Roberts sent a telegram to tho 
regiment, regretting that Bari Roberto, 
who is abroad, was unable to welcome 

She hopes that he will be able 
to visit the corps on his return.

Sir Robert Perks Coming.
Sir Robert William Perks, J.P., A-I.

C.E., M.P., millionaire contractor, is 
expected to arrive at the King Edward 
this morning from Montreal. Sir Rbb- program
ert is a member of the famous firm of bo carried out as announcer previously. 
C. H. Walker & Co., whose contracts Cardinal Logue will assist at the
have included the Barry Docks, the throne at St. Fetrlck’s. end It 1s an-
Preston Docks, the Buenos Ayres Har- nounced that Cardinal Gibbons will 
bor Works, the Manchester Ship Canal, also attend. As the number of bishops, 

_ . Broker, McKinnon the Rio de Janeiro Harbor Works and priests and people at present In the
Harper, Customs Toronto ed the Bermuda Docks. Sir Robert Is at city Is exceedingly -arge, .t It «■

Building, 10 Jordan 8 ■» present negotiating with the Canadian itxctad that both ceremonies will be
I Government regarding the proposed very largely attended, and not clash 

new harbor works at Halifax and St. one with the ether.
John. He was ln Toronto a year or in the midst of it a.I comes the an-
eo ago. nouncement that an ex-Itoltan eceles-

Other visitors expected at the King iastlc. Mirada Guli”9“'’ JV’1 ****<"*■. 
Edward are: Baron Gadenhoef, who here In the Hal1 ar M.thodCnurch 
will arrive by private car from Mont- on Sunday afternoon, the rm iv to 
real at 7.30 this morning; Lord Justus he predch-d on _£heJFrue RsWgkm 

Gum. Cherry of London, who will reach To- of the Eucharist, Destroj the \ atican 
ronto on Sunday, or Destroy ItaiJ-

■ .‘at*

Pianos to Rent.
LISTEN TO THE BAND. Pianos to went from 83 a month ùp- 

Foeter-Armstrong Co.; Ltd., 4 
Queen East, Toronto, manufactiy-ers 
of Haines Bros, and Marshall * Wen-

246tf

va and
t 45c lb.

wards.A MacGinty band has been organ- 
They gave theirized in the village, 

first open-air concert last Saturday 
evening ar.d lt was greatly appreci
ated by the citizens.—Wellesley Maple 
Leaf. /

self. dell pianos. -(

it neces* Northern Navigation Company.
Sailings from Sarnia, 8.30 p-m. every 

Monday, Wednesday and Saturday. 
From Colllngwood, 1.80 p.m.. end Owen 
Sound 11.46 p.m., every Wednesday 
and Saturday. From Penetang. 3.16 
p.m. dally, except Sunday.

i
On the termination oft hie special visit 

to Toronto F orbes-Robert son goes di
rect to New York to resume his ln- 
terfuoted run at • Maxine Elliott’s 
Theatre, after which he will visit per
sonally all the chief cities in America 
a second company speclallj* Imported 
from England with his brother, Ian 
Robertson, in the principal part tour
ing the smaller one-night towns that 
Forbes-Robertson himself cannot reach 
in a second or third year..

L Ltd. \r*J V•4Toronto Taxes for 1910.
Toronto ratepayers are reminded that 

Saturday. September 10, will the las 
day to make payment of the second in 
stalment of general taxes without pen
alty.

them.

FIRE!01 Ida-.
changes Mon» 
1er leaves To» 
imilton I 
this wee 
irrlvlng 
good?’till next

A Fire-Escape Demonstration will be ,,, 
given off Moeeop’s Hotel, Yonge 8t„ be* 
low King, to-day at 2 p.m. t >Use Gibbons' Toothachem.

d ’ iPrice 10c.un» <
TM V
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Amateur BaseballCricket To-DayWORLD'S RECORD BROKEN 

Bï U HT HARTFORD AHER’S 
HORSE

EXCHANGE

i. 1I

EPOSITORYT in the Beaçhes Lea rue 
first rame will be between the .ne" 
Beach team and the Beaches, and tno 
second game "between Royals and 
Batons. Batteries — Billinghurot or 
Mason and Price; Whalen and Hamil
ton ; Perry or,Clements and Changer. 
Hawkins or Hickey and ToUey. These 
games will décide the championship.

Every member and supporter or Aij 
Saints’ t*am Is requested to be on hand 
this afternoon on the Don Flats at 
2.30 o'clock for the opening game for 
the city championship with the Cres-.. 
cents. The following will be the prob- 
able line-up for All Saints: Beaune, c.;X 
F. AUward or Oraham, p.; Spencer ot 
Fullerton, lb.; A. All ward. 2b.: Bill 
sa; Hunt, 8b.; Russell, Adams and 
Dalzell, outfielders.

In the Toronto Senior League two 
games will be played to-day—at 2 
p.m., Baracas v. Gutta Percha; batter
ies, Bellanger or Ball and Hewer, and 
Sleep and Linden, and, at 4 p.m., Clare, 
monts v. Massey Harris; batteries, Pad- 

' I ■n).

4*.- The team So represent Rosedale In 
their ga'me With Parkdale In the final 
for the championship' of the Toronto 
Cricket League on Varsity Campus at 
2 p.m. to-day will be picked from the 
following: H. S. Reid, J. Bell. F- G-. 
grant, e. Guild, B- H. Spinney, H- B.

itty. W. F. Raeburn, F.H. Morse, 
R. Nall, Russell Smith, H. W. Wookey 
and W. F. c. Sellers. Owing to a bad 

Sellers may be unable to play, 
i Parkdale C. C. team to play 

Rosedale on Varsity lawn at 2 o’clock 
to-day, for the city championship and 
the John Roes Robertson Cup will be 
chosen from the following: Dr. Ben
nett. D. Bennett, Balnbrldge. Button. 
Bottom]*?, Maroney, Packer, Whit
taker, Stade, Cole, Bright, Thetford and 
Ingles.

The . Toronto and Rosedale cricket 
clubs have exchanged grounds for the 
aftèrnoôn, so as to enable R-osedale. 
and Parkdale to meet on neutre^ 
ground tor the final match of the City 
League.

The Toronto Cricket Club teams to 
Play this afternoon are: At £t. Al
bans. at 2—W. W. Wright, H. AS 
Haine» L. M. Rathbun, L. 8. Morri
son, A. L. Ogden, P. R. Fleming, H. 
F. LoWnWbrdugh, N. Seagram, H. G. 
Davidson, E. J. Livingstone, A. <B. 
Macallum. At RoeedaU, at 2 p.m,, with 
Corinthians—D. W. Saunders, C. Wors- 
ley, W. McCaffrey. B. S. Dlmock, §. 
Brown, O. Maybln A. Qllleaple, A. D- 
Heward, Dr. Wood. A. K. Macdougall, 
A. Smith.

Corinthians' team to play the Rose
dale Reserves on the front lawn at 2 
o'clock: W. McCafféry, G. Brown, A. 
N. Morlne, W. Robb, D. Birth, A. D. 
Cprdner, H. Carter, S'. S. Levy, S. 
Yoxiey, A. Hocking, Crump W. Wal
cott, Players are requested to be on 
hand at 1.45.

The following will represent Grace 
Church in their game with Rlverdale 

p.m.; Yettoaii. 
Attwoed, Campbell Bram- 

hall, Muckle, Elliott, Peel, Cakebtead, 
Fowler, Brown; reserves, Mutton, SU- 
llck Grigsby. Umpire—John Chandler. 
Scorer—W.^Cakebread. This game will 
settle the question -of the eastern sec
tion, and will be played rain or shine, 
so all members are requested to turn
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“THE CENTRE OF THE HORSE TRADE.” Goes an Exhibition Mile, Driven to 

a Wagon Without a Wind 
Shield, in 2.01 1-4.

inr •• 4 iCORNER
SIMCOE

tvs BURNS & 
SHEPPARD
Proprietors.

cold,
The.

NELSON••• ■% HARTFORD, Conn., Sept. 9.—The break
ing of the world's trotting record In an 
exhibition mile by a- horse drived to wag
on, and without a shield, was accom
plished at Charter O^k Park this after
noon by Uhtan (1.58), driven by C. K. i>: 
Billings of New York. This sensational 
feature was witnessed by about 10,009, Who 
wildly cheered horse and owner as they 
swept under the wire. Uhlan, paced by 
a runner, made the mile in Ml. The task 
undertaken- was

STREETS,
TORONTO'

ESTABLISHED OVER SO YEARS

r- 16 TO 28 HAYDEN STREET
Near Corner Yonge and Bloor.AUCTION SALES 

300 HORSES I
Phone North 3920i

don or Kelley and Browning 
Wilson or Jones and Wilson. Umpire 
—Mitchell.

A rood game Is expected on No. !■ 
diamond, Bayslde Park, thle afternoon 
at 2 o'clock, when Clintons and Ep- 
worth meet to decide the champion
ship of the western, district of the M. 
Y.M.A. League.

The Carltons, who were to have 
Halved the Vermonts of the Vermont 
League on the Don Flats this after
noon have decided to call the game off. 
owing to the post-season game between 
All Saints, champions of the Don Val
ley League, and the Crescents, winners 
of the Vermont Senior League, which 
will be played on the big diamond at 
3 o'clock. This game will be played 
next Saturday on the same grounds. 
The Gerrnrds of the Don Valley League 
will not play the game arranged for 
this. afternoon.

A final meeting of the Officials in 
charge of the first game for the city 
championship between the Crescents, 
winners of the Vermont League, and 
All Saints, champions of the Don Val
ley League, was held last night 1ft 
Mr. Gardiner's restaurant, Rlverdale 
Bark, and all arrangements complet
ed. The Crescents have a large fol
lowing In the west end, many of whom 
will he on hand to cheer for their 
team, while All Saints are busy secur
ing promises of personal support from 
their numerous friends In the eastern 
part of Toronto. The first game wfll 
be played on Rlverdale Park this after
noon at 3 o'clock, and a return game 
will lie played on Verment-square oh 
Saturday, Sept. 17, starting at 8 o'clock- 
Manager Powers of the Crescents Will 
send In either Curzon or Woods 
the shoots over the plate, whll 
ger Gore of the Saints will have All- 
ward or Graham on the firing 11»* for 
him. Bill Wright of the I.C.B.U. 
will handle the indicator for the open
ing game to-day.

The following players of the Bast 
S'lde Athletic Club are requested to be 
at the Union Depot at 1 o'clock sharp 
for their game In Hamilton this after
noon: Lee, Brennan, uale, snoren. Gra
ham, Curzon, Ross, Taylor, Beattie and 
Edmunds.

With to-day’s games at Brock-ave
nue, the final scheduled contests will 
be played, but as there are a few post
poned Inatches which will have some 
bearing on the standing, they will be 
played. To-day's games! St. Mary’s 
v. Royal Oaks, at 2; Park Nine v. Wei. 
llngtons at 4.
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romance of tbe gelding to-day is con
sidered by horsemen the best of his ca- 
ftSjj »U things considered. The mark Of 
Loss was made at Cleveland under track 
conditions decidedly more favorable than 
those otto-day, for the under surface of 
the course was soft. Owing to the heavy 
rains of the week, a strong wind blow 
across the course of the track.

As the horses swept into the stretch 
to-day, the runner found it difficult to 
maintain a lead, and, as Uhland passed 
under the wire, a great cheer arose from 
the grand stands, altho it was not then 
known that the track record had been 
broken.

When the figure» were flashed, the en
thusiasm was renewed, and Mr. Billings 
received an ovation when he alighted. The 
time by quarters was : First, .80%; 
ond, 1.00;H third, l.Sfli; fourth, 2.0144.

The other feature to-day, the closing or 
hte Grand Circuit meet here. Was the 
breaking of the track record by The Har
vester in the free-for-all trot. He won 
In straight heats, the time in the second 
and final heats being 2-03, which broke 
the track record, 2.04%, made by Ham
burg Belle. Summary :

2.16 pace, purse WOO, three in five : 
Sara Ann Patch, blk.m., by Joe 

Patchen—Sara Ann, by Thistle
(Cox) .................... ....................

Dlrl, b.h. (Thomas) ................
Major Strong, g.g. (Brusle)
Buster Brown, b.g. (Pope)
Saille Mate, b.m. (Murphy)

Time—2.0844, 2.0844. 2.10.
2.16 trot, purse, $2600, three In five : 

Dudle Archdalê, blk.m., by Arch- 
dale—Dudle Bgmont, by Bgmont
(Jones) ......................... ...................«.........

Willy, b.h. (Waitorson).......................
Sable Maid, blk.m. (Hoelell) ............
Baron Dell, bi g. (Dovers) .................

Time—2.10, 2.10, 16844. 
Free-for-all trot, purse $2500, two In

Thé6Harvester, br.h., by Walnut 
Hall—Notetat, by Moke (Geers) .... 1

Bob Douglas, g.h. (McDonald)
Sonoma Girl, b.m. (Cox) ........
Jack Leyburn, ch.g. (Cody) ...
Baron May, br.h. (Baylaa) ....

Time—2.06, 103.
117 trot, purse $1000, iwo In three : 

Rebecca G„ b.m., by Infwtt-Clara 
Simmons, by Jay Bird (Milan)....

Senator Hale, br.h. (Kelly) .........
Orlena, b.m. (Benÿon) ....
Arlington, b.h. (Watife).,
Major Wellington, br.g. (McDon

ald) ................... ............•f-.w:-.'......... 4 "
Miss Winter, blk.m: tPennock) ....

Time—2.1244, 2.U4K 2-16.
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Tuesday and Friday of Next WeekI i

llli
Sales commencingl^eaclAay at 11 o’clock. Private sales any time.

I* T•* 3 t We have been favored with instructions from
«THE HORSE MARKET OF CANADA**I

I i if

t
J. J. PALMER, Esq.,Huntley Lodge, Deer Park, to sell 

on TUESDAY, SEPT. 13th, at 11 a. m. F!
at Rlverdale Park at 3 
Crowther,

7
“DOLLY," bay mare. 16.3 hands, 7 years old. Is an excellent driver and 

kind In all harness. This mare is sound and took second prize at the 
Horse Show this spring! , ... . . ,h

“JULIET,” bay mare. 16.1 hands, 8 years old, Is a splendid driver and ao-

flne driver and

sec- 250 Horses ■ Jeolutely sound.
“IYANHOE," bay gelding. 16.3 hands, 5 years old, a very 

kind and well broken; , ,
as well as Mr. Palmer’s entire stable outfit, consisting of;
1 Victoria, made by the Burlington Carriage Co., London, Eng.
1 Brougham, made by iRmoreat, New York-
1 Landau, made by Morgan & Co., London, Eng. . . _ . .
1 Phaeton, 1 set of Double Harness, 1 set of Brass-mounted Double 

Harness, 1 single set of Brass Harness, 1 set Silver-mounted Harness, 
Collars, Blankets, Summer Sheets, Winter Robes and a very complete
outfit of stable and horse goods. , . ...._____
The carriages and harness as above are In the best of condition, as 

they have only been used a very short time and were well cared for. Both 
carriages and harness are the productions of the best makers,- and are the 
best that money can buy, and any gentleman desiring a Victoria Landau, 
Brougham, Double Harness or Single Harness will find this an opportun
ity to get an article of quality that may not occur again for some time. 
For sale Tuesday, Sept. 18th, promptly at 11 a.m.
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St. James' Cathedral C. C. will play 
a friendly match with the Garretts 
this afternoon at Trinity College. The 
St. James’ team,will be selected from 
the following: E. J. Tucker, T. J. 
Treanor, B. W. Melville, J. Hall, J. 
Bill», B. Bills, A. J, Dive. I» Jaques, 
H. Kirkpatrick, W. E. Robb, W. Stars 
den, T. Tlllotson and A. Richardson.

The Garrett C. C. will play St. James' 
C. C. this afternoon a friendly gam* 
at Trinity College campus at 2.30. The 
Garretts will be «elected from tht fol
lowing: T. Tunbridge, W, Bodger S. 
Weston, T. Brown, J. C. Longçhallon, 
H. Norman, B. S'haw, C. Tunbridge. S. 
Hines, P. Nleol, B. Nlcol. J. Belgrave.

The^Wandferets will play Toronto at 
Ro*e<Wle thle afternoon.

The vfie-play «f a game In the C. and 
M. League between Rlverdale ar.d Grace 
Church will take place this afternoon 
all 8 o'clock sharp. Rlverdale team 
will .be selected from A- Pickersglll, 
C, Maddeaux, J. Huntley, H. Bryan, H. 
Webber J. Skelton, H. Germain, H. 
Tuck, H. Roberts. P. Bland W. Haider, 
H. Walker, Scorer—Alt tocod. Urn- 
pire—J. Bland. Rlverdale’s match with 
it. Alb»us in consequence of this re- 
play Is icratëhêd.

Dovercourt Cricket Club have ar
ranged a game with St. Alban e II. this 

- iftemon at Dovercourt Park at 2.30 
sharp. Dovercourt eleven will be chosen 
from the following: E. Watson, A. 
Hammond. W. -Smith, G. Gray. 
Carter, J. 0otiWR~>A- Thompson, W. 
Butterfield, J.IRee. A, Henderson,_ R. 
Frow -Ben Fowler, F. Impey «nd O.
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AT AUCTION >

Tuesday .Sept. 13 th
pieAT 11 A.M.
wlwe shall offer the finest selection of all classes—Heayr 

Purpose, Express and Delivery Horses, Carriage Cobs,
Horses, Trotters and Pacers, consigned to us by some of 
In Canada. Our consignments will be very choice, and we would respect
fully solicit your patronage.

Draught, Geaeral 
Saddle and Road3 WOl6 the best horsemen bull»!

■r at 11 a.m,
-n The best selections of all classes—Heavy Draughts, Geaeral Purpose, 
‘Express, Delivery, Drivers, Carriage and Saddle Horses. . _

Immediately following the sale of Horace and. Carriage» frprnJ. J. 
Palmar Esq,, we will commence with the consignments of horses from 

egular shippers, and we will have lots of horses, during the week to 
Buyers of any class should be suited at our next week's sales.

6 11 
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GREAT SPECIAL
■credit

AUCTION SALE

I
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Prof. Poverse Win* With the Foil.
The fencing contest between Prof. Gejv- 

oroso pa verse (holder of the Police Ga
zette belt), Italian, ang Prof. Paul Rodet 
of Franco, in St. George's Hall laat even
ing was won by Prof. Pa verse. The To
ronto Central fettcers gave a good, exhibi
tion of toll v. foil, which hetped make 
the evening interesting. -Charles Walter», 
Canadian champion, -refereed the contest 
between Prof. Psverse and Rodet and suc
ceeded in holding them well In check. The 
exhibition between Prof. Paul Rodet and 
Charles Walters was much In favor of the 
Canadian champion, 
showed the courtesy which is a distinct 
feature of the fencing game. Fencing is 
developing in Canada and the season of 
lsio-lfu should call out many of its do

ll 111
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To-day’s Entries •MU 9>P.Ml ===== an!l
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Blue Bonnett’e Program.
MONTREAL Sept. 9,-r-Entrles for the fan mating of the Montreal . Jockey Club 

for Saturday are as follows:
FIRST RACE, handicap, all ages, 6 fur; 

longs, puree $600:
Mexôana...

•1 zStarbottle.
I Jack Atkin.
«Pretend.............
Guy Fisher........117

zR. F. Carman’s entry. 
aR. D. Williams’ entry.
SECOND RACE, purse $400, selling, 3- 

year-olds and up, 6 furlongs :
Ar.gier..........................98 Royal Onyx
Ruble.......................103 Cooney K.
xMalatlne,............. 88 xSlr Edward .100
LaSalle ■■

THIRD RACE, King's Plate, for 3-year- 
olds and up, Province-bred, purse $1000, 1 
mile and- a quarter:
Kilo........
Victoria RH .
aPlavman................112 aLady of Mercia.124

FOURTH RACE, purse $1200, Earl Grey 
Cup, 3-year-olde and up. 144 miles;
Jchn Reardon....... 93 Spellbound............ ,.W1
Olambala.................128 Fort Johnson ....101 z
Amelia Jenks........ 104

FIFTH RACE, purse $760. steeplechase, 
4-year-olds and up, about 244 mile»:
Gild....................... ....148 John Dillon ..
Steve Lane..............168 Fincastle ...................148
Bergoo ■ll

SIXTH RACE, purse 5600, selling, S- 
year-olds and up, 7 furlongs :
Ad alia........................106 xRio Grande ....107
John Reardon.......112 Live Wire ............... 115
Cooney K..........
Jvdge Lasslng 
xLlght Wool..

SEVENTH RACE, purse $500, 2-year- 
olds, 544 furlongs :
RoeoucK..........
aContrartwise

The World’s Selections
l BY CENTAUR

AT AUCTION

Friday, Sept. 16th
In

bi&H chisft
mLThe contestants sella1 a ;

—Montreal—
FIRST RACE—Magazine, Jack Atkin, 

Guv Fisher.
SECOND RACB-Cooney K., Mala tine. 

La Salle.
THIRD
FOURT 

Fcrt Jol.nston.
FIFTH RACE—Bergoo, Fincastle, Gild.
SIXTH RACE—Live Wire, Cooney K„ 

Judge Lessing.
SEVENTH RACE—Merldan, Edda, Ro- 

gon.
EIGHTH RACE—Question Mark.Hooray 

Dr. Barkley.

96 J. H. Houghton .101 
.106 zMagazine ..

.133 Busy ....
.106 aRaeanan

jj ; 3 .102 lei
at 11 a.m.

The best selections of all classes.
At each of our Tuesday and Friday auctions next week we will sell 

a large number of serviceably sound city horses and a number warranted 
afe to wind and work.

We will also offer at each auction a number of sets of harness and 
sech vehicles as are consigned to us for the sales. ,

. 99 vojpea. w<r S ..106 by
RACE—Larente, Victoria, Okls. 

H RACE-Spellbound. Olambala,
Cobb and His Eyes.

DETROIT. Sept. 9.—The dcculiet to 
whom Ty Cobb, the hall player, submit
ted his Inflamed eye for examination, has 
issued an official statement In which he 
says: “Tyrus Cobb Is being treated by*me 
for clyotls of the right eye. This condi
tion Is serious, as it is an inflammation 

' of one of the most important structures of 
the eye. The binocular vision is seriously 
affected. The treatment demanded In his 
case necessitates the relaxation of the 
focusing apparatus of the eye. I have ad
vised him to remain out of the game for 
several days at least. I feel sure that no 
permanent injury to his sight will result 
from this inflammation, providing that he 
now takes ft stitch. In time by way of 
complete rest."

Cli WEDNESDAY SEPTEMBER 14,1910 
j At 1.30 p.m. Sharp

lmv i tl
, to' ."too ellft

...112 ofTERMS t 12 mouths’ credit on approved Joint notes. 5 per cent, off for cask.

-------OF--------SPECIAL SALE na
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tipf —OF-
IMPORTED CLYDESDALE 
FILLIES AND STALLIONS

hiConnecticut Results.
At Watarbury—Bridgeport 5, Waterbury

At Northampton — Northampton 3, 
Springfield 0.

At Holyoke—New Britain 8, Holyoke 5. 
At New Haven—Hartford 8. New Haven

i IMPORTED REGISTERED 
CLYDESDALE FILLIES

121 SI116 Okls
126 Laurente............ ...117 12>: : « to

f i il" If
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MALtSEVER SHOWNm0yMNT^mely-THE F,NBST LOT OF «>■

fns I
n«■ - li i
auf

i Tuesday, September 20th, at 11 a.m.
All consigned by

H. A. HOLMES of ABERDEEN, SCOTLAND.
UNION STOCK YARDS....163 Wl

II
S 155 Wl

InI THE COURANT AND COURIER, Aug/27th, of Elgin, Scotland says"
. shipment of thirty-four head of Clydesdales was purchased from 

the beat breeders In the counties of Aberdeen. Banff, Moray and Inver- " 
ness. The top of the 3-year-olde Is a “Sir Hugo" filly winner at Flein Mr. Mavor WeUhllL ^Among the meritoriousTmr-oid^ta

M uson. Surradale, by the 
andolph." ”------

ThisHORSE EXCHANGE 
TORONTO, ONT.

rw
I- These are a champion lqt of fillies. Seldom, If ever, Is such quality 

offered for sale. The fillies have taken over twenty first prizes at some 
of the best British Horse Shows, and the majority of them have upwards 
of four registered dams. One of the.fillies to be sold Is a full sister to the 
champion Clydesdale at the Buenos Ayres’ show this year, and this Is the 
leading show this year on the South American Continent. tThe consignor 
is the proprietor of a great stock farm in Scotland, and advises us that 
he has sent out a consignment of his very best fillies, In order to test the 
demand In Canada for the most select examples of Clydesdale stock. 
These are prize-winners In any company, and every one of them will be- 
sold for what she brings at this auction. One has a foal at foot. Cata
logues with pedigree on application.

106.117 Acumen 
.111 Adriucho ................112 Show, from A,r one from the well-known stud of Mr. George ’’’ergr

great breeding "Moncrieff Marquis" horse, "Sir Randolph." From" Mr 
Leltch, Inchstellie, one got by the champion "Marcellus" and a well-known 
Castlereagh mare.and prize-winner at silgtn Shows. Another bF the PoJL”

the «îr. S«/e.rahn^y ffreat “Imperialist," the powerfuf -Ps“r 
Matthew, the sire of a host of prize-winners this year. Others bv the 
ever-popular grey horse, "Pearl Oyster." One by "Pearl Oyster” come, 
near to Mr. Williamson s Ideal for Canada. The "Baron Hood" filly from 
the stock farm at Burgle Lodge, purchased from Mr. H. M. S McKay ti 
considered by many to be one of the best of the lot. There Is a 2-vear’oi5 
stallion by the Glasgow prize-winning horse. "Casablanca” and a yea?itnr 
by the Royal Northern winner, "Hyaclanthus," etc. yearling

"I Pi115
Vl

’ ill. 9898 aBaythorn 
102 Planter ...

Meridian.................. 109 aRogon ..
Owamux....,
Ruetlcanna.
Edda...............

aCoupled.
EIGHTH RACE, purse $400, selling, 4- 

year-olds and up, 1 mile: 
xSUvertne,.
Hcoray........
Rio Grande
Question Mark....111 Qolconda
Sight..............................106 Whldden ...
Lady Esther............. 106 Elgin .... .
Eschau.........................109 Barklcj' ....

xApprentlce allowance claimed.

“0 TV |106
109
10.’ J,. 98 Leas ..............

. .102 Rye Straw 
..110 aBabbler ....

JMe f-f
,113

h!
6Auction Sales of 

Horses, Carriages 
and Harness every 
Monday and Wed
nesday. Horses al
ways on hand for 
Private Sale.

The only Horse Ex
change with Rail- 
way Loading 
Chutes at Stable 
Doors and 44-mile 
Track for Exercis
ing and Showing.

C1

THE GREAT ANNUAL SALE 
Of Thoroughbred Stallions, Brood 
Mares, 2-Year Old Colts and Fillies

all of extra quality and conformation, and bred alonsr the

» isa^Ksav.^'UY'iSia
-.i^K,NC.v,OF THE ROSES” waa the sire of “BEST OF ALL,” that kina of 
geldings, the champion among chanjplone: won first at Toronto Exhibtimoît trover0Uhwen!:team Champ,ons at Chicago a^ Ine^f ^h^forol

welghtI'i|nI?co'tiandlT7?0—ti)r»°Win to ïll<awa<tha’e,iFavorUe*’Cand0nTnflda
°She'Is^brod*ht

w^ra^^ „boar only Ob!

tered dam?^HaghtbfnSlandr' bona 4, res'V, -
the flne,t MyobflMae; MV.oToi'-M

colofandV^quamy3 ye8rS' by Pearl °yeter' wetFht lb»., of rich

«HS «B.,,„ I.n, ,h, ,.m.„ AlUna.lt, topïlSuï'X,,*,

6..101 Lexington Lady .106 
..106 Laughing Eyee ..103 
.106 Schraedcr’s M’y...lto

N: 1/106 et
106 le

.106 r<
.114 •o

I1 01
tiAt Dufferln Park To-Day.

The official entries for to-day e racing 
at Dufferln Park ase as follows:

FIRST RACE, purse. \ mile:
Mon Ami................... 99 Amanda Lee

99 Infatuation ....
104 C. W. Burt ..

b;

The Great Wholesale and Retail Horse Commission Market 
ACCOMMODATION FOR

The Property of the Estate of the late William 
Hendrie, Esq., Valley Farm Hamilton, will be 
held at THE REPOSITORY on WEDNESDAY, 
September 28th. . ... ......

i
99 tlCarrillon....

Our Nugget
La Reine Hindoo.. 106 Miss Felix ..............

SECOND RACE, purse, 544 furlongs: 
Scnlca II
Miss Benton........... 101 Amyl ..........

.106 Teddy Bear 
114 Royal Oak .
.101 Spring Steel

cl1%
ill

This stock is all well-bred, and is the get of such sires as Martlmas, 
Ailes d’Or. Harvey. Derwentwater. Masetto, Pleplpo. Tammany. Darebln, 
Faraday, Ingoldsby, Lord Hartington, Ecuador and Hanover. Many of the 
2-year-old colts and fillies are eligible 'for the King's Plate. Among the 
stock to be sold is Glimmer, and the two Plate winners, "Shimonese" and 
"Butter Scotch." Catalogues of this sale on application.

101 Miss Rex ....... 101 ■1000 HORSES
l GREAT SPECIAL AUCTION SALES

-OF-

300 HORSES

-103 tlEd. Haines 
Firebug....
Ertgone...

THIRD RACE, selling, 44 mile:
xMendlp.T...................109 Wluter Day
Jchnny Wise.............106 Isleton ....................,,.104
Loyal Maid................110 Laura A.
Dorothy Webb... .110 Lucky Ford ........... 110

110 Dupree .... .... 
FOURTH RACE, 5 furlongs, purse:

........... ICO Pretty One ....
100 Fleece..................
M3 Isabel Casse ...
10Î Ell Soo ...................MS
106 Good Acre 

FIFTH RACE, selling. 1 mile:
Sai tiy Kirkwood.. 84 Utile Minnie _.. 96 
Krdjatiou
Neoskaleeta..............102 Merry Gift ....
Fer. Cecliian.......... 110

SIXTH RACE, selling. 444 furlongs:-
xSallte Savage... .101 Polly Lee ..........
Be nnle Bee 
Miss Felix.
Ametus-----
Ccrley......................... 11*

SEVENTH RACE, selling, 6 furlongs:
El list............-...........98 Marie Rue ............... 98
Pies sing......................101 Many Colors .......... 101
Dr. rrdek...................164 John Garner ..........104
Don- Hamilton.........107 Jos Rose

111 t-111 tlin
tl

105

GREAT SALE OF THOROUGHBRED
Two, Three and Four Year Old 

Colts and Fillies

m t-
by (>o4nCfnd0Feati,erENThlhT®rae has'nnw bY Casablanca, dam
by all good judges of a true CH-dlsdtl. VL/Si? e! to b,e appreciated 
said, «s the Clydesdale world is famlUar Wlthf 1? and 1 Ule ne,ed be
ceas of hie dame and alrea In the show JaTd " 8enefal 3“C-
the claesy feet and legs of his famous tiro, Casablanctconfortratlon. and
wardVb^B???n'sIpIr^r»"_Y«frli11* B‘»Ulon. by Hyaclanthus. by Royal Ed- 
^MrBaatrO,?08 % »hould<1aulficaralon^0breidlrig1<l*neg « 8're 

He le a very promising growlng^nlmal. o^trueVlyde.dale type

JrcifiïZïï °rer‘ *nd «re «U l-duded In this

foil 113

.100Cowl..........
Supple....
Renovator.......
Nora Emma... 
Muff............

n
103
.1(6i d

1: 108

The Property of Joseph E. Seagram, Esq., of Waterloo, will be 
held on FRIDAY, September 30th. UK) Roseboro ..............

J* 105
these two. three and four-year-old colts and fillies are all well bred, 

and many of them are eligible for the King's Plate. Among the stock 
to be sold are frequent winners and some fast horses. Catalogues con
taining breeding and list of coming engagements of the various norses on 
application to The Repository.

sale greatH MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 12th, 1910
-AND-

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 14th, 1910
At 11 a.m. each day we offer the best consignment» of

Heavy Braught, General Purpose, Express. DeliveryH0r8Sfi*rvSî«a hïv S8r#,w L"01^ » ttV Of

Serviceably Sound Horses of All Classes.
HERBERT SMITH, Mansgcr,

196t
196106 Fly. Squirrel 

111 I^ady Chilton ,...1U 
•111 John Marre

i 3

returnable by noon the dav fon«i w0r**" r,ins «lay of sale, if noY is* ro’ D“Pontv Avenue Road. Belt
presented. 1 88 re Line or Church Street cars pass

within half a block of our stables.

1
"il m f.- !

VISITORS TO THE CITY ARE INVITED TO THE REPOSITORY, "The 
Centre of the Horse Trade of Canada," and our large Showrooms, contain
ing a most excellent stock of everything In the horse line.

Ji
m

1!119ISAAC WATSON,
Asst. Mgr. * Auctioneer.

CHARLES A. BURNS,
Gen. Mgr. A Auctioneer.

JOHN W. GRAHAM. Stnble Superintendent.
tv

losedale Golf Club.
edai day at the Rosedale Golf

P. MAHER,1 :i

GEORGE JACKSON,Th*s ti m
Clut? ....

Proprietor.
iAuctioneer.
£
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es, and 4 régis* 
s not only well 
son of Rozelle,

500 lbs., of rich

k years, by Hill- 
p great quality. 
k the renowned 
favorite's Chief,

asabianca, dam 
be appreciated 

■ little need be 
he general 
nformation, and

sue-

l, by -Royal Bd- 
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Auctioneer.

THÉ TORONTO WORLD

m horse buyer, 
tlon to all pur-
the Horse Ex
pert horsemen, 

stallions to be
LOT OF ANI-

SÂtland. says: 
purchased from 
[ray and Inver- 
Bnner at Elgin 
I 2-year-olds le 
hrrudale, by the 
h.” From Mr. 
d a well-known 

1er by the popu- 
p powerful ‘'Sir 

Others by the 
I Oyster" comes 
food” filly from 
M. S. McKay; Is 
l is a 2-year-old 
| and a yearling
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Kg and running 

"Sir Hugo," 
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Hugo, bona fide 
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gress gape and enters along Dorches
ter,.street. The music In preparation 
by the chancel choir Is ee,ld to be 
extreinely fine, Invitations to Irish 
Catholic* who wish to join to. the pro
cession on Sunday have been Issued 
by jLt Kavanagh, president of St. Pat
rick’s Society, to Join their ranks. To
morrow promises to be of special In
terest tp the Cette assembled, tho It 
-can be truly said that all nationali
ties seem blended Into one, as In
stanced so strongly by the Interming
ling of French, Irish and Canadian 
flags in the children's procession even 
now pasting along the streets.

A Unique Monstrance.
To Mrs, Guerin, the lady mayoreee 

of Montreal, Is due the credit of or
iginating the Idea of a monstrance in 
which the sacred host should be car
ried, that should be made from the 
virgin, mines of Canada. Eire and her 
fellow workers set out to put their 
plan Into execution, 
vessel Is of solid silver, presented by- 
Mr. J. O’Brien of Renfrew from his 
own mine. It is lined with gold and 
set with amethysts. George Hemstey 
la the designer.

His eminence the cardinal legate ad
dressed a large gathering of priests 
yesterday at the Sacred Heart Con
vent. He spoke In Latin, the subject 
of hi $ discourse being the Blessed 
Eucharist.

In an Interview with The Montreal 
Star Cardinal Gibbons, who is quiet
ly seeing the city, Is reported as say
ing: “You know, ybu Canadians must 
take this as A great compliment to 
your City of Montreal, and to your 
arehtiishop, that the first congress held 
puteide Europe should be held here. I 
need hardly tell you bow pleased and 
proud wè should- have been to have 
had this congress In the United States, 
but at the same time we share with 
you t*e feeling of pride that it should 
have been held on this continent at 
all. Perhaps at some futtire date it 
may be held In one of the American 
cities, and I think It is highly probable 
that It may he held In the City of 
México. That, city, as you know, is 
essentially a Catholic one, and It 4s 
the capital of a great and progressive 
country.’’ f,

well ventilated, and seats 700 people. 
It Is estimated they have fed 75,000 
people since the exhibition opened with 
first-class full course meals: The menu 
offers, a wide choice of meats, vegeta
bles And dessert. A staff of fifteen 
qualified chefs are constantly engaged. 
Meals served at 35 and 50 cents.

A Chronic Kicker.
At Walter Dean's boat exhibit#Is one 

of the best things in the motor tine 
ever exhibited. This consists of a gaso
line engine attached to a rowboat. All 
the working parts are behind the boat. 
It kicks the boat along at over se\*n 
miles per hour and kicks all the tlnie. 
The public should net fail to visit this 
exhibit under the grand stand. '

Ebey Bros,
Just inside the entrance door of the 

Industrial building Is to be found Ebey 
Patent Needle Threader. Threads 
sewing machines or common needles 
In the twinkling of an eye. They are 
16 cents each, or two for 25 cents. Get 
some.

CHILDREN SUN FEtn 
TO POPE’S MISSE - LOOK1*^HERE

ECONOMY BEGINS 
AT HOME

*»

:VwS
r:2i
yWi

W * "Â iWhy Buy Imported Oas Ktmgea ? «Thirty Thousand a Gonsentative 
Estimate ot tfie Number Whe 

Marched to St. James*.

X
IYpur Judgment is good, of course 

—so why cafi’t you try to get a
t
$The saving-of gas Is economy, and the 

customer who gives preference to a 
home product "Canada” Gas Range, Is 
not only economizing, but getting a 
better range than any imported range 
on the market.

i

MONTREAL, Sept. 8.—(Speclkl cor
respondence.) —-This has been & day of 
clouds and sunshine- Beginning ;wlUi FREE 3KELLAR1C

MATTRESS
<

MOFFATS
“CANADA”

the disappointment occasioned bjr the 
inability of having the grand mass at 
the foqt of the mountain, to whjeh so 
many had looke dforward, the day. d et 
veloped, as the morning wore on, With 
buoyancy and brightness. Tho sq un- 
propltious as far as the weather was 
concerned, the early hours found pe
destrians making for Fletcher's Field, 
where the altar, majestic In Its beauty, 
Is erected. By 8.30 a,m., the hour ap- 

1 pointed for t8e mass, thousands cover-

,4
I
i
iVisit Our 

EXHIBIT 
in South 
West Cor- 

I ner of the 
I STOVE 
| Building.

“The Mattreert^at^iealu for itself.” Just fill 
in the Coupon below, giving your guess

The beautiful

1T “Gay Pares’’ on Midway.
The “Gay Paree” show on the Mid

way Is the most pretentious presenta
tion of Parisian life ever attempted. I ed the field adjacent. Nine hundred 
W. H. Smith, the proprietor, has gath- ! singers, members Of thirty-nine choirs, 
ered together a bunch of dancers that had joined for the singing of the plain 
have no rivals in the terpslchorean art. chant mass of the 2nd tone, but their 
The three vaudeville turns put on are s<rvtcee were not required that day. 
of th very best and never fall to bring a An hour after the time appointed word 
laugh. Don't fall to visit this stupena- went r0und that the mass was poetpon- 
ous production. - ri234

What Will Total Admissions 
to the Fair Be for 1910

is built for Canadians; you’ll find them 
In thousands of homes, where' they are 
giving absolute satisfaction. Saving m 
of fuel, ease In operation, durable ■ 
construction.-‘'And all the new Moffat 
features, , such as the visible oven, 
glass doors, etc.

SEE THE MOFFAT LINE- 
BEFORE buying.

I
1
1

For the first three nearest correet guesses we give free a KEL. 
LARIC MATTRESS, .valued 113 66. No better or more sanitary 
mattress made. Contest closes at IS o’clock noon, Saturday, Sept 
10th. .
Last year*, total was TSZ.SSO. " -—«a

i
ied until the following morning, weather 

permitting.
By noon ,

and the sun shewed Its face. Mea.fi- 
i U..M, mi an Uid streets leading into St.

James'-square, the children of the city 
schools were deploying into line to at
tend the cardinal legate in q special re- 
centkm given for their benefit.

By two o’clock the congestion about 
Si. J ames' cathedral was something 
wonderful-

The Children’s Tribute.
As day succeeds day the wonder of 

the transpiring events becomes more 
marked, and the children’s opportunity 
of, showing their fealty to the Pope’s 
representative, is, In some respects, tile 
most marvelous yet. Thirty thousand 
is perhaps a conservative estimate of 
the number of boys and girls in line.

On they came in schools, the boys 
carrying banners, and the girls in 
white, many wearing white veils, and 
carrying small flags and flowers, The 
ycuth of Canada's commercial metro
polis filled the streets for miles, the Season after season, year In, year 
last of the children being far away out, “the fashions" present themselves 
when the first lines received greetings In an endless succession of changes, 
from the cardinal. . Where do they come from and how

To attempt to get into the cathddt-al do they come? Who Invents them9 
would have been folly- $4> the soar I el It seems a mysterious business, and 
canopy was placed outside, beforftithc there is, in fact, a good deal of un- 
door and here the legate smilingly-ns- Certainty and caprice about it', but no 
ceived the little ones. Probably nothing mystery. It is a regular process con- 
since his coming has pleatod Him more ducted on definite and intelligible
than the magnificent showing made by principles, which are at the bottom
the schools of Montreal. From thfe just the same old business principle* 
outskirts of the crowd the volcea' of that govern other things. Thé fash- 
the children sounded sweetly in the lefts are business and only different 
open air and the numberless sp»cta- from other business in the fact that 
tors looked with justifiable pride Upon their essential quality Is change; they 
the children who form so large AP*’- are clothes Illuminated by change. The 
centage of the future IdtportafiV^ltl- same quality enters Into some other
zefts of Canada. i«. . •' »:V, things, too; but not nearly to the same

> iHei#ient .-o#r - extent, tor very simple'and sufficientA Touching tftc dgnt . reaSons. There Is more demand and
An incident in conn«b^<>n with tic at the same time more scope for

cardinal legate s vis;t change In dress than in other things,
pariah gives perhaps ,,,,, such as furniture, houses, meals, or

s?, ïSS-îSs;; i;
ions, and at the simple woros oi the personal element, 
little one, the Umn showed it- Nothing is so* close to the person a* 
changed, and strong 6 $-or Uptothes: nothing so effectually attracts
self on his mobile e«m*«anoe. gjtwrtlrtl t0 th pergon. At the Eam,

first time time they are more perishable than
he was amongst his o n P P . furniture or houses; they need con- 
doubtless the sound of his 8wee nau e Bteot renewal8f and the posslbUltles 
tongula played upon 1'*8 t longings of variation are unlimited. Conse,- 
and roused for tJie^m_ m from fluently dress offers a field for faahifin
and remembrances ot j“S_ . , . or novelty so superior to any other
which he was so far eepa .félons that it has annexed the word,, and 

The papers at th« different sesew^ „the fashlon8-. R^ve come to mean
are being very JL Cannot novelty In dress—and especially in
only drawback is tnai nnnortitniti3s women’s dress—for tho same reasons : 
avail themselves of the opportun. heeau#e lt l8 more important for

women to attract personal attention I 
than for men. There are fashions in 
men’s dress, but they represent very 
trifling changes, and the men who 
Attach Importance to them are of no 
account.

These observations give the. clue to 
the process of producing the fashions. 
There are three persons who nave a 
common interest to constant change 
of dress; they are the manufacturer, 
the- dressmaker, and the wearer. The 
first two need no explanation; they 
want to sell the commodities they pro
duce. and frequent changes of style 
insure a perpetually renewed demand. 
Without such, changes people would 
go on wearing their odglhtlom n usm 
go on wearing their old things much 
longer, and' since there would be no 
Inducement to buy new ones so long 
as the old served their purpose econ
omy would suggest the use of the 
meat durable materials. JThe pur- 
vej-ors’ business would shrink accord
ingly. The fashions, which compel 
customers to get new things, keep It 
going:

| How. then, about the third party 
concerned ;’ the wearer, whose interest 
Is not to be always obliged to buy 
new things ? It looks as If the fash
ions were devised for the benefit of 
tlie manufactut-èr and the dressmaker, 
who conspire against the wearer. The 
answer to that is that thej-e are wear
ers and wearers, those who set the 
fashion and those who follow it. The 
latter would really gain if there were 
no changes, but to the former noveity 
is essential, and their interest is iden- 

j ileal with that of the ‘manufacturer 
and the dressmaker; they. are part
ners In the business. Who are they’ 

Women qjlo for one reason or an
other desire to attract attention and 
be conspicuous. They Include ladles 
occupying prominent positions In tho 
social world, ladies occupying equally 
or more prominent positions on the 
stage, beauties In society, and beau- 
tier. out of It. All these require to be 
conspicuous, and an 
means to most of them is novelty In 
dress, which attracts attention and 
distinguishes them from the crowd. 
They are partners with tho trade; they 
“set the fashion." Other women follow 

j perforce, and here comes In a curious 
: bit of psychology. Tho leaders ot 
fashion lead to order to be conspicu
ous; their example is gradually fol- 

i lowed until the fa»Wn Is established, 
when every woman has to adopt It for 

; the opposite reason in order not to be 
; conspicuous, and then the process be

gins all over again.—London Times.

OTTO HIGEL PIANO ACTION.
Considerable public attention has 

been attracted by the five thousand- 
dollar challenge to the piano trade for 
the production of a superior to the 
piano actions manufactured by the 
Ôtto-Hlgel Co. This Is a natural se
quence, as the marvelous progress of 
thie pre-emiftent firm is based upon 
the superiority, excellence and high 
quality of the materials (giployed and 
workmanship.

In the early ■ days Mr. Hlgel, who is 
known thruout the country as the 
“pioneer” of the trade, waded thru 
them an, and by manufacturing the 
best articles of their kind, and by giv
ing them the greatest publicity by ju
dicious advertising, his business, which 
in recent years developed into a limit
ed stock company, has achieved a suc
cess in their line unparalleled in the 
history of Canadian Industries.. In 
recent years the growth of the busi
ness has been phenomenal. The manu
facturing area In the factory became 
inadequate. A large addition was built 
to the factory at King and Bathurst-sts. 
This year another flat, covering the 
entire building, was built, and the firm 
have now under consideration plans 
for another, to be built to the west of 
the present structure on King-street, 
which, it Is expected, will be ready for 
occupation about the end of the year. 
The new addition will be 200 x 90 feet. 
At present the company's factory, 
which is equipped with all the latest 
and most modern appliances, covers a 
floor space of 100,000 square feet. This 
gives an Idea of the tremendous growth 
of the business. The "Hlgel” products 
are known all over the continent.

The “Hlgel” factory Is also widely 
known by the monster illuminated 
clock which occupies a lofty position 
in the tower of the factory. As presi
dent and treasurer of the company Mr. 
Otto Hlgel la most highly esteemed. 

-Mr.-R. H. Basson - la- tha,vice-president- 
“Of the firm and Mr. H. A. Smith sec
retary, and all the officers of the com
pany manifest the most progressive 
energy and the soundest judgment in 
conducting the business, and combin
ing experience and executive abilities 
to maintain the high prestige of the 
firm.

the clouds hadf dispersed,
er, Sltocoe; 2, Crow A Murray, Toron
to; 3, Hon. J. R. Stratton, Peter- 
tooro. .

Best mare in harness—1, Miss K. L. 
Wilks’ (Galt) Evangeline.

Best mare or gelding—1, Miss K. L. 
Wilks’ (Galt) Evangeline.

High Jump—1. AemlHus Jarvis’ (To
ronto) Hercules; 2, E. D. Warren’s 
(Toronto) Miss Wass: 8, Cumberland 
Stables’ (Toronto) Cumberland King 
Bee.

HE LIST AM Of TIE 
Fill IN I lUZE OF GLORY

t

j
-

i
Continued From Page 1.

jt
long as the exhibition êhoys that its 
Inherent capacity to draw Is growing, 
why worry?

Over 72,000 on the Grounds.
The clear, crisp, autumn air 'of yes

terday made it a delightful day for a 
visit, and the grounds seemed quite 
as well thronged as on the correspond
ing day a year ago, when 72,000 people 
saw the fair, and this despite the tre
mendous gains of the two preceding 
days. Thousands of school children 
took advantage of the holiday to pay 
a return -«visit and a plentiful harvest 
of nickels was gathered In. Unfortu
nately, the chilliness of the night air 
deterred many from taking in the 
grand stand performance, and novelty 
of vacant seats In the stand was to be 
observed. However, about 16,000 peo
ple braved discomfort.

The dog show closed at noon, some
what to the disappointment of some 
would-be visitors, who arrived at the 
building in the trfternoon to find empty 
stalls pad yelping canines, packed in 
boxes, being carried away.

It pas found necessary to cancel the 
parade of the 3rd National Guards. A 
mere handful, only of the soldier boys 
were left."

Polo Ponies.
to' carrying any 

weight—1, Capt. D. D. Young’s (To
ronto) Auber; 2, A. D. Beardmore’q 
(Toronto) Lady Jane.

Beet string of two polo ponies, any 
weight—1, A. H. Beardmore’s (Toron
to) Billy Shark; 2, T. S. Hammonde’s 
(Toronto) Headlight.

Polo ponies, up

youftd "safeers" with a five pound shot, , 
These constituted the "heavy arma
ment." In addition thérè were eight 
•Towlers,” sixteen "fowler chambers," 
and one "falcon.” The longest ranging 
run was the demi-culverin, which was 
effective aat twenty score paces.

The Golden Lion is often referred 
to without the glldiqg adjective, and 
when she was rebuilt In 1S69 lt was ■ 
officially discarded. She sailed with > 
Drake to Cadiz in 1587 to singe the 
King of Spain’s beard, much against 
the inclination of her skipper, one 
William Borough, "a distinguished 
navigator and hydrographer, but no 
warrior.” Drake's plans struck him as 
pure madness and he

LIONS OF 6RITISH NAVY.

War Vessels That Have Borne the 
Name In History.

MYSTERY OF THE FASHIONS.

How They Are Turned Out and Whom 
They Concern.

;

Prize Butter Making.
The second and last section of the 

buttermaking competition In the dairy 
building vied with tihe preceding class
es In a very keen contest. On a total of 
lot points, the prize winners scored as 
follows:
1— Miss M. Johnson, Bowood
2— Miss M. S. Garrick, Roesvllle....97.20
3— Miss Nellie Garrick, Roseville.. .96.70
4— Miss Laura Jayne, Cobourg 
6—Miss XL
•6—Mrs. Alex. Simpson, Attwood

The name of Devonpart’s new cruiser 
Is hot one of the happiest In our naval 
annals, altho there are few Indeed 
that can rival it In point of antiquity, 
says The London Globe. Four hundred 
years agoMn 1511. to be exact—Eng
lish shipping In the North Sea suffered 
much annoyance at the hands of one 
Andrew Barton, who with Andrew

|

.97.50

.96.32

.96.13

.94-07
Wolfe, Guelph.......

did ltttto to Ï
fUTher mdî^wasOItha't Bçfroüghr iras 

tried -on board the, Elizabeth Sona- 
venture by a primitive court-martial. - 
and sentenced tq "abide the pains °t 
death," but he outlived bqth the 

and at last the Bart of Surrey took sentence and the quarrel With Drake 
mdtters Into his own hands, fitted out and commanded the Bonavolla against 
two ships at his own expense and set the Armada. In that fight the Lion 
hie own sons—Lord Edward and Lord was second flagship, having Lord 
Thomas Howard—In command of them. Thomas Howard as her commander- 
Barton had two ships with bftn. but It was a new Li op that fought In . 
they were scattered by a storm. JThe the. battle off the North Foreland in 
same thing happened, to the How fads’ 165»; Twenty years later her captain 
ships, but in the end Lord Thomas was killed in the first battle of the 
fell to with Barton himself and Mis “Schooneveld." Under Captain John 
brother with the other Scottish ship. Torpley she took part In the action 

Stout fighters as the Scots were the with the French off Beachy Head in 
result of the actions was to add two 1690 which brought so much contumely 
ships to the navy ot 1611, one Barton’s upon Torrlngton, but the ship hfaLgke 
own ship, the Hoi* of 120 tpne, and satisfaction of short jig to. RtisfaB'e 
the- other-the Jenny Perwin, of seventy great victory at Barfleiif two yefcrs 
tod*- Barton himself Vas killed and later. It is net until 1745 thkt we again 
the affair led to war and the battle of find a Lion in action. This time, com- 
Flodden. King Henry’s answer to manded by Capt. friercy Brett, she en- \ 
James IV.’s complaints of the attack deavored to prevent the flight of the ■' 
on Barton was to the effect that Young Pretender from Scotland to 
“punishing pirates was never held to France, but the Lion came off de- 
be a breach of the peace among cidedly second best tft the encounter 
princes.” and retired with 65 killed and 107

Curiously enough another Lion was wounded, of whom seven die# later, 
taken from the Scots In 1647, but she In 1769 the Lflon. was present at the 
received such severe punishment at the taking of Guadeloupe, where her cap- 
hands of the Pansy that she sank oft tain, William Trelawney, was wounded. 
Harwich before she could be carried Twenty years later, fighting under 
into port- Byron off Grenada, she had a narrow

The first Lion actually built for tfie escape from capture. Byron con- 
navy dates from J586, She was a ducted the battle in anything but a ■ 
vessel of 140 tons, but carried no fewer capable manner, altho the ineptitude 
than fifty gups, two of brass and forty- of the French prevented tt from being 
eight of iron, but R Is doubtful if any the crushing defeat lt ought to have 
of them fired à shot of more than been. The Lloft and two other ships 
twelve pounds weight. The heaviest were cut off from the main body and 
naval gun in use fifty years later fired Bryon in his official report expressed 
a shot of only sixty-six pounds and the his “great surprise" that “ no ship 
Ark Royal, of 800 tone, flagship In the of the enemy was detached after the 
armada campaign, mounted only four Lion."v- 
of these. During the next two 
centuries we find all sorts of varia
tions on the name which Viscountess 
CIlfden gave to Devonport’s crueler 
recently.

There were “Red Lions." "White 
Lions.” “Golden Lions,” “Rose Lions,”
“Two Lions” and whole broods of 
“Lion’s Whelps," theee last frequently 
built in batches and numbered, like 
the torpedo boats of to-day. Among 
these, however, one particular “Golden 
Lion" stands preeminent. She was 
built In 1682, had a tonnage of 600 and 
was manned with a crew of 250 men. 
thirty being gunners, seventy soldlerr 
and 160 mariners.

Her armament consisted of sixty 
pieces of what In those days passed 
for ordnance. These were four “deml- 
cannon.” the weight of the run being 
4000 pounds and of Its shot 3014 pounds;
1734 poigal shot; fourteen "deml-cul- 
vftrtns," ^|00 pounds In weight and 
firing a nine pound shot and «tine 1400

Wood was one of the commanders of 
the fleet' of- James IV. of -Scotland. 
These men voÿaged under letters of 
marque and were remarkably Impartial 
in their attentions.

However, the government of the day 
took no ndtlce of their depredations

The Motor Boat Races.
The whirr of propellers and throb

bing of engines .attracted a small 
crowd along the seawall to witness 
the final motor boat races to be run 
at the exhibition this year. The Dixie 
and Intruder were again .the prime 
features. The results were: ‘

Class A—1, F. B. Fetberstoohaugh’s 
Necessity. Only starter.

Class G.—1, A. R. Morton’s Letter B; 
Gordon McKendrick’s Corinne; 8, 
D, Snjder>. Ofc Wqpran. I.J.K. 

d fftat, tat was disqualified for 
exceeding tlma '#

Class B, points Mr onp.—1, Kawan- 
dag; 2, Miss Hasty and Admiral tie; 
4, Lady Grace.

Class C, points for cup—1, Letter B; 
2, Old Woman; 3. Paychlne; 4, Corinne 
and yazoHa, tie.

Special class, course Vace—1, Intrud-

x
v'

The Grand Review.
The outstanding event was the par

ade or “review” of prize winning cat
tle and horses, a feature the popular
ity of which has not In the least dl- 

„ minished.
* 'flits procession Sof laurefegrowi 

animals was held ‘tinder lde 
tians and was viewed by thousands 
In the grand starid, Including many 
children, to whom the five cents ad
mission was an opportunity eagerly 
seized. The cattle led the imposing 
array, which, with measured pomp, 
proceeded along the track the whole 
length ot the stand and out of the 
western gate, which was surrounded 
by a large and properly appreciative 
crowd. There were about 1000 animals, 
including 300 head of cattle, and that 
the "uninitiated public might be enabled 
to distinguish between the different 
classes, an attendant marched ahead 
of each bearing a banner with the 
name of the class.

A pretty scene was presented when 
the carriage, hackney and hunter 
horses wheeled and evoluted. The 
smart turnouts would have done credit 
to a horse show In the armories.

2.
R.
mcone»-

\:

the
er. Automobiles at the Exhibition

Farmers Forming Auto
mobile Clubs.

Mile test—1, Dixie H.

Grenadier Guards’ Band To-dsy.
1 to 2 p.m.

1, March, “The Queen’s Guard’’.,....
......................................Dr. A. Williams

2, Selection from "La Gioconda".. •
................................................   .Ponchlelll

3, (a) Minuet ..........................Paderewski
(b) Gavotte in Mignon....A. Thomas

4 Grande Ouverture Solennelle. v ■.
“1812” ............. • ........... . Tachaikffwsky

5, Reminiscences of Weber •■•••••■■
...........Arr. F. Godfrey

Few of the average citizens realize 
ot have any conception of the impor
tance of the automobile industry and 
its bearing and influence in the finan
cial world,- and It Is only thru such 
been made during the past two weks 
that they have an opportunity to do sa

Again," those who reside in the rural 
districts have no means of comparison 
by and between the various lines of 
manufacture except thru their local 
agents.

It has now come to the question of 
the horse versus the motor car. The 
writer has been Informed from a source 
deemed reliable that in many districts 
the farmers are organizing motor 
truck clubs, that is, forming combina
tions to purchase motor trticks in 
common an! each using them in his 
farm work and each paying his share 
pro rata.

The Dominion Limited, manufactur
ers of motor cars, Walkerviile, report 
an increased attendance at their ex
hibit yesterday and have made several 
Important sales, not only In the prov
ince, but for export to foreign coun
tries. Their new model No. 1911, which 
they are demonstrating by the model 
chassis, is admired by those who are 
skilled in mechanics, and their hand
some designs in auto tops ard fur
nishings by those who look more to 
the exterior.

The Dominion Automobile Company 
of Toronto have been favored with a 
large share .of patronage, and in order 
to supply pressing orders for Imme
diate delivery have been obliged to 
rob their exhibit of some choice sam
ples. When seen yesterday by a World 
representative Mr. Thompson was 
wearing his usual “Peerless" smile.

to hear them;
To-day * Mr^McCarthy, a gentleman 

from NeW York, at a private luncheon 
given by Lady Hingston, ^s hearf 

’remark that so much dM he en- 
r the paper on "Assistance at the 

Mass" by Rev. F. J- Hartl- 
De*ronto,.Ont., that he would 

mon like that every

Ontario Priest.

to2 to 4 p.m.:
1, ceremonial March,
2, Selection from “II PagllaLc^’ncavaUo

, suite ...........c. cuamlnade
4; Cornet Solo, "Berceuee d- Joce- ^
5, Fantasia Pastorale', '“Shepherd’s

, güüxxjüi*- ’.vwSx
V Three dances from themust to “Nell Gwyn” .Ed Germann

of Gounod................
Arr. F. Godfrey

, Cashing In.
It was prize distribution day, and 

from early morning until late after
noon there was a steady stream of 
successful exhibitors at the adminis
tration offices. Altogether over $30,000 
was paid out. The object In paying 
before the fair is over Is to give the 
winners a chance to spend the money 
in Toronto.

A fire which might have had serious 
results occurred In the tent of the 
"Gay Paree,” a midway show, at noon. 
A gasoline stove in the cook tent ex
ploded and the tent was speedily en
veloped in flames and destroyed. « The 
firemen were quickly on the spot. There 
were fortunately only two or three 
persons in the tent when the explosion 
occurred and they escaped without in
jury.

Camp Otter, which has been such a 
hive of activity and bustle while oc
cupied by the 65th Regiment of Buf
falo and the 3rd National Guards of 
New York State, was in a very deso
late condition yesterday after the eva
cuation of the troops. All have now 
left with the exception of the Rochester 
regimental band and a remnant of the 
Olean Company. The demolishment 
of thé camp was begun yesterday af
ternoon and will be entirely effected 
by noon to-day.

Joy
Snndav
gan of
Sunda0y.tteThls was high praise for our 
Ohtario priest. v

Amongst those wt)Pvspeak tq-day 
are Archbishop Howley. of at. Johns. 
Newfoundland ; Rev; -Alexander P- 
Doyle, C.S.F. of Washington, D.C., 
and .Rev. Hugh Canning, Toronto.

Great preparation» are in, order for 
"the mass at St. Patrick’s to-morrow. 
Tickets are all "out” JSng ago, and 
extras for tho grounds are_ being sold, 
to give an opportunity for witnessing 
the procession as It leavesxthe con-

lyn

Opposed , to Compusory Arbitration.
OTTAWA. Sept. 9—It Is understood 

at the Dominion Trades Congress, 
which several Toronto delegates to
day left tp attend at Fort William, 
that the Suggested Domtoton compul
sory arbitration will be funy discussed. 
The unions are said to be strongly 
opposed to this, and to contend that 
It would lead to disturbances and com
plications In many dlMeUonS. It will 
be one of the several subjects of spa
cial Interest taken up.

A Fine Trip, This.
A visit to the exhibition Is not com

plete without a trip thru the Niagara 
fruit district to Njagara Falls. Take 
the steamer "Lakeside" or “Garden 
City" from Yonge-street wharf at 8 
a m., 2 p.m. or 6 p-m. Return fare 
only $1.00 to Niagara Falla, tickets géof 
three days. Phone Main 2653.

8, Reminiscences

The Double Radiator.
,..mo^,,f»ctured ftv the C. Nos worthy 
1? n l imited st Thomas, and not by ?h°e Sowato Furnace and Hardware 
rv. nf Toronto, as represented in the 
C°- TTi, 'atter are merely Toronto

DO YOU HAVE .v k

Headachepress.
agents.

Exhibition Notes
SIR THOMAS J. LIPTON 

GRATIFIED.

When seen at the booth of Thomas 
j Lipton in the manufacturers’ build
ing at the exhibition, the management 
stated that Sir Thomas Lipton had ex
pressed" himself as being particularly 
well pleased with the reception his 
idea of donating the proceeds of the 
sale by the cup of his tea, coffee, etc., 
to the Sick Children’s Hospital, had 
met with at the hands of those visit
ing the exhibition, and his only regret 
was the exhibition management had 
not been able to place at the firm's 
disposal a space where more adequate 
arrangements could have been made 
for the handling of the crowds desir- 

of partaking of the products of

cd7

Seven Fires All Told.
An accident, which beholders thought 

to be serious, occurred on the roadway 
close to the railway building, when an 
auto ran down Johnny Dullage, a ten- 
year-old boy, living at 14 Gordon-stree-. 
A wheel passed over his thigh. The lit
tle chap, clinging with déterminât ton 
to a bundle of souvenirs, was taken to 
the emergency tent, where it was found 
that no bones were broken, and in an 
hour he was able to walk away.

There have been seven alarms of tire, 
to which the firemen, under oapt. 
Gunn, on duty on the grounds, have 
responded since the fair opened. ‘ 
number is said to be the largest for 
years, but, owing to the sn?a ^ 
done, the total damage has been 
ing.

Notes.
A number of exhibitors at Toronto 

Exhibition will exhibit at Ottawa next j 
week, among whom are the Tudhope : 
Motor Car Co., the E. M. F. and several 1 
others.

The Sunday World will contain a : 
more complete list, with list of awards. ;

The Tudhope exhibit, one of the most : 
imposing in the transportation build
ing has been the centre of attraction 
both on account of the great variety 
of styles' and the superb quality in 
workmanship and material. This en
terprising concern are no strangers to 
the readers of The World, from the 
fact that they have for years occupied 
a leading place in the manufacture of 
carriages, and such is the confidence 
of the public in their former line that 

they place their entire reputa- 
an automobile, the "Ever-

: ' . :)
‘

if TAKE ONE 
OF THESE 
LITTLE 
TABLETS 
AND THE 
PAIN 
IS GONE.

“My first experience with 
Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills 

sample package handed 
They relieved the pain 

so promptly that I have never 
been without them since. I 
have given them to many 
friends when they had head
ache and they never failed to 
relieve them. I have suffered 
with neuralgia in my head, 
and the first one I took re
lieved me. They have cured 
me of neuralgia. I woulctnot 
be without them.”
MISS LILLIE B. COLLINS 

R. F. D. No. i, Salem, Va.
Price 26c at your druggist. H* 

lould supply you. If he- does not,
•rid price to ue. we forward prepaid.
\ MILES MEDICAL CO- Toronto.

/

C00D EXHIBITION OF

TAYLOR 
SAFES

indespensableous
this firm, and, incidentally, helping on 
30 worthy a cause, and he desired to 
extend thru the press his thanks to 
the public for their hearty- endorse
ment of his action, as shown by their 
liberal patronage, which, in spite of 
the disadvantage of inadequate space, 
had assured the successful carrying 
out of his Idea.

was a
me.

I
A resolution, moved by C. S.

The Globe, and seconded by G. a- 
Griffin of The Star, expressed the a£e
predation of the newspapermen of tn
courtesy extended to them *»*£*££Gooderham, Manager Orr and mitotoere
of the executive staff,
ly by J. K. Munro. the P1*1?'1 'Lording
for valuable assistance in record 
happenings at the exhib

Horse Judging Results.
Single actor or hlgh‘stt?PfIu “Mur- 

15 hands 2 inches—1. Crow and Mor

ss? K<Tr»/ss; «s?*»; 0& ■rgs&'wa
Eye Opener. _ .

Best tEir-in-hand team—1. A- Teag

l iwhen
itt”’ “thesameconfidence is continued 
to their new departure, that of auto
mobile enterprise.

Last Day to See Glass-blowers.
There is only one more day in which 

to see the glass blowers, who have 
been probably the most patronized at
traction on the midway. Their reputa
tion from former years ensures them 
a call from every visitor to the fair, 
and. besides, they give away valuable 
souvenirs to every ticket purchaser.

At 141 -147 Front Street East
Overture Must Come From U. 8.

u OTTAWA, Sept. 9.—Hon. W, S. 
Fielding, who returned yesterdaÿ, from 
Europe, disembarked at Quebec and 
went directly to Chester to visit his 

' family. He Is not expected in Ottawa 
j for ten days or more. It is stated that 
; on his return there will be no nego- 
I tlations with Washington : in fact, the 
I overture Is expected to come frçm 
-.there.

Earlier Harvest,
OTTAWA, Sept. 9—A tailler move- 

the western crop as a result 
S the earlier harvest this year, is in- 
^(>“.,3 bv reports to the trade and commerce5 department, which state 
that this August there were inspected 
at Winnipeg 9998 cars of wheat, as 
against only 854 cars In August last 
year.. S*

ESTABLISHED 1853
Have Served 75,000 Meals.

Nasmith’s meals are conceded to bé 
the best served on the exhibition 
grounds. Their commodious dining
room concession under the main part 
of the grand stand is bright, dry and

r
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Leave this Coupon at exhibit of Berlin Bedding 
Co., in Process Building, at Fair.
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BIUTISU OFFICERS HELD
OmtEOFESnOIKE iI Fall fairsPLANS FOR THE NEWSBOYS’ HOME

i^nglhe Public w Idea of 
Wh§yhe Boy» Are Trying 
t| Do for Themselves.

One of the beet locations in the city 
has been secured for the Home of the 
Newsboys; mÊÊ
busiest portion of the town where most- 
of the boys earn their ltvllhood, SWt 
far enough Into the residential district 
to make It homelike. The approaches 
thru an attractive avenue of trees 
and this is being greatly improved 
each year. A number of similar home 
institutes have already taken up 
property in the vicinity.

The building, which at one time was 
a handsome private residence, has been 
honestly and solidly constructed q.nd 
in its present state of preservation is 
nearly equal to a new building to-day.
The walls and timbers are even 
stronger than would be necessary in a 
modern structure. The house Is built 
of milita
mlngs and is roofed flat with' a man
sard face. The exterior presents a 
plain, sensible yet homelike appearance 
of a French design which was very 
popular about twenty years ago. This 
type lends Itself well to any modern 
Improvements and the addition of an 
up-to-date porch and verandah will 

the horns look as attractive as 
any of its kind. *-

The preset layout qf the interior 
makes it possible to gain a very con
venient arrangement for its future 
usa. The large central hallway 
dividing the main rooms permits of s 
comfortable approach to both office 
and rest room. Two. great, archways 
at either side of hall open up the inner 
space so that an attendent in tha 
office will have a commanding view 
of entrances, stairways and rest rooms, 
and be able to cast a watchful eye 
over the boys in the library.

The - library will be fitted up with 
tables, comfortable chairs and book 
cases, where current magazines and 
good story boo£s may be ‘In constant 
use. A couple of couehes wpuld add 
considerable _ comfort and enable the 
boys to rest their tired tlmbs. This 
room may be decorated in pale and 
restful tints of green? with burlap 
below a chair rail. Here the boys will 
congregate to rest or read, passing 
their lonely hours between sales, learn
ing something of the world's good, and 
how to bé worthy men. This ,is where 
their lives will be moulded into, proper 
channels: a home with all the com- 
forts-of their most favorite elders.

The o<*sf will tye for excluslve use at 
the attendant and governing com
mittees, fitted up with 
counter; And decorated in butt tones.
All the woqdw.ork here will be of a 
dark coker. Say brown, as this will be 
the easiest to keep clean. The board 
room will be for special use of the' 
union of governing bodies who have 
the welfare of the bdys In hand. The 
boys already know well how to handle 
affairs In a businesslike way and to 
be decorous and respectful to each 
other and to those In power on their 

■ The union officers will 
arbitrate many problems in this

HILL CROFT, 0OBCAYCEON, OMT.
A RESIDENTIAL SCHOOL IN THE COUNTRY FOR YOUNC BOYS

;
$

<-
N.B. à this list 1*'corrected to date. A
frÆL :
AshWOJ^h

« :Gi •>.7]
XULLtR

Alvmston ........

Atwood ................ • •;V• 1'

AiVî!a"vjjïpt.' «"and à
AimonÇ ........... ........................Sept. ID, 30, ZL
AlfredT. 20, 21
Aiaec ........................................................ Oct. 4.
Abm*«n ...........t,u——-Oct. U,
tiradiota .................. ......... .............. Oçt. 18. lit
gou‘*Wefcomets ............ sw. 2», su.
Beachflorg ........... ..........................,.Opt. 6. 8. 7.
BowmBvUle 20, 21.

ramdfca ....... ....................i..........oept. 20. 21.
rusScÉs  ........ûci> L 7.

Bnugefe ......... ............... ...............Oct. 4.
BUiJa Fall» ................ ................Sept. », 23.
Bellevue ------------ ------- ;...............tot li 14.
Bolton ... ............................................ .Oct. A 4.
Bobcaÿgeou ..........f.......... .Sept, 27, 28.
Berwick .......................i........ Sept. 22, 23.
kracebridge ..................,_...Sept. 28. 28, 30.
Burford ........................Oct. 4, 6.
Blech e#m  ........... .............................Sept. 29, 30.
BrockvUle .Aug. 30. 31, Sept. 1, 2.
BlackstocK .................................... .Sept. 26, 27.
Bruce 4uhea .i........ii28.
Baysvl){e . ...............................Oct. 5.
Brinsley i.n.1..................Oct. H
Burlington «............................... Sept. 23.
BekVeiton .ti....—.’—.V....Oct. 4, 6.
Bearnsville   .....................Oct. 6. 7.
Blhbrook . .1........ J.... . -Oct. V 6.
Beeton, ............................7...............Oct. U, U.
Brighton *••••#• <»••• «Wee».»»»..«9opt. 29.
Bancroft .............................7.........Sept. 29, ».
Blyth M....ii,.,.<...:ti'....i.>>a..'..OcL 4, 5.
Bonfield  .................................... Sept. 28.
Chatham................ ........................... ..sept, 19-21.
Carp ,.:i................................ uct. 4, 5.
Catnpbellford ...u.......................  Sept. 27. 21
Ctiungwoodr;.........-..V.r,.... Sept. 23, Oct. 1.
Chats worth ....... ...,..AÏ..,.^..Sept ■ 15, 11.
Çlivltdn A..'.I..........- Sept. 22. 23.Centre ville  .................................. tlepL 17.
Coboufg ...................................  Sept. 21 and 22
Cookstbwn ..............  .vr&.-.t.tiçÇ ft, 5.
Coc ksvUle i. ,,7'...r....... it,. * Oct. S.

Comber i1»-- ft ‘ §*
CaledoR ■.r<Oct. 6» .<7*
Cslêdonift Néi'.-.aà

GpÉpL
Courtiand ■ ’ "
Dresden —*•»*. Gw-.....~,
Dundalk •••.*AÇ• • «?>.*• • »!*••## •*»'••*—r.wwr-, ▼ 
Desboro ■*&*>/' %*

m.

beSâ!
| „

:v.® g- g
i

• Oct. 6, 7. 
•ept,

Caught by. German Authorities 
Taking Phetos of Fortifications 

in Island of Borkum.

>3 Ale
3

f 6

tf! LONDON, Sept «.—(New York World 
Cable.)—As the result of widespread 
and diligent enquiries by The World 1 

correspondent, the identity of two men 
caught by the Qertnan authorities tak
ing, photographs of the fortified island t tJ 
of Borkuip, in the North Sea. ha» been | 
established. They were arrested as 38 .i 
spies and lodged in prison at ÏJmden. »* <3 
Much, mystery ha» been made of tne|S

The two men are British naval offl* 
cere, one being Capt- Bernard Trench^ 
of the Royal Marine Light Infantry, > e 
and the other Lieut Vivian Brandon of j z;f 
the regular service. Brandon ha» done ? ^ 
much work for the admiralty, and late- , 
ly has had a special assignment In the ; : 
hydrographic- department Neither has j | 
made any statement since arrest, but s ; 
their captors know who they axe. tS 1

They made a tour of all the islands 
along the Friesian coast, which the ; ; 
Germans ar efortifyteg to protect their ; , 
naval bases in the North Sea. Stories - 
from Germany say that they tigd been ,, 
long under watéh before they were ar- .; < 
rested-, and that the case against them . $
Is conclusive—that their Intention, was i f * 
to obtain as many photographs as pOe- 
stble of tiie fortifications.

Reticence by the two men puts a bad 
face on the capture in mat it leads 
color to the suspicion that they may

the rolls at full pay. If they had 
frankly said that they were on vaca
tion and took the photographs for 
themselves the aggravation of the m- 
cidehf might be lessened: Wfca-t thêyti* 
have refrained from saying for them- '* 
selves, the admiralty has said for them, . 
declaring them to be on à hoUdaytour, I 
and disclaiming responsibility for their % 
acts. „ a*

A way out of the dilemma for Trench f 
and Brandon Is suggested in the arrest- 
of the German officer of engineers who 
was locked up the other day charged 
with sketching the. forts commanding 
Plymouth dockyards. If the diplo
mats /can negotiate a quiet exchange, 
with'reprimands for the three prison
ers and reciprocal assurances that no 
hafm was Intended by either govern
ment, trouble may be averted.

German officers are always to be 
f$und hinging around Brltien dock
yards and Important military centres. 
British officers are eqaaly ubiquitious

ng for war 
In the' or-

LtVikQ ^OOM
close to the centre and
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Hill Croft is a preparatory school for : echool study. The number of boys 
boys, which has recently been founded in the ?etit>eo? will always be limited 
in one of the most beautiful spots on Bo that careful supervision can be giv- 
the Kawartha Lakès. BobcaygeOn has en to boys, when out of school. There 
long been famous as a summer resort, are no dormitories' or cubicles, 
and each year it ls;vtsited In' increasing rooms are large, and two boys are as- 
numbers by those seeking health and signed to each room, ' It is distinctly 
recreàtipn. The school buildings, j a family school. The aim Is to make 
which are entirely new, and fitted with j 'it as nearly like home as Is possible, 
modern conveniences, are situated' on and that school, life at HUL Croft shall 
rising ground on the outskirts of the always remain a happy ip*mory in the 
village. A grand extent' of- farming minds of old pupils: - The headmaster 
country extends over the hills at the (and owner). W. T- Comber, who. Is a 
back of the school. The school’ play- graduate of both Toronto and Oxford 
field lies In the valley In front. Bob- universities, bas had 17 yeart- etper- 
ckygeon is very easy of access, as there fence Of teaching boys in. Canada and ■ 
are two trains a day each way, with England. » Parents. whb are seeking a 
thru coaches, on the C. P. R. high-class school for their sons in

As a school it has some special fee.- healthy surroundings, and away from
tures. The number of pupils to each the distractions of city
master Is limited to 8-10. This secures better than send their boys to' Hill
individual attention, and consequent Croft, wlitre every care is taken of 
saving of the time of the pupil. It also them in respect .to theif mental,1 moral 
eliminates the necessity for out-of- and physical training.
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Sterrington .......
IcsrbOTo*1 Gîàif Way House) ....
Sesforth ........................ -Sept. -v.
Stratkroy ...................................Sept. 19, ». 21
Stella ...........,.pept. 21.
Sunderland ....................... .............Sept. 26, n.
8cl f.nr.berg ..................................— g£t. IS. 14.
Sutton...'.......... "•..................................Sept. 22-23.
Tavistock ...................  i-.Sept. 19, 20.
Tiilsonburg ................... ......Sept 13, 14. 13.
Than.esvllTe ...................................Oct 3, 4. .5
Tweed .......................................... ......Oct. 4. 6.
Thctealen ....... .................. ..............Sept 27.
Thedford .............................. ........ ...Sept. 22. 23.
Tiverton ................Oct. F.
Thorold ........................... ...........Sept. 28, ff.
Teeswater ........Oct 5, 4.
Utterson .............  ..Sapt. 22. 2t
Ddvra ............................ ......... .........Sept. 28.
Vcrner ........................................  Stg>t. 19, 20.
Vànkleek Hill .;.............Sept 13,14, IS.
Wellesley ..............Sept. 13, 14.
Wyoming ..................... ........... Sept. 30. Oçt. L
Warren ..................................Kept 18, 14.
Warkworth  ................................ ,Oct. 6, 7.
Wtlllamstown ......................  Sept. 21, 2*.
Waterdown ...........................Oct. <
Wallacebvrr .......

Waterford .
Wocdetock .
Windham Centre ..............

ÆmmK »i •».
Wwlty ........Oct. ,4, 5.
Wheatley .........«.......... ........Oçt. 8. <-

................. ...................... Sept 29. 36.
Weodbridge............................................Oct. ig-13

........Sept. 24.
21. 22, 23. 

:pt, 22. 21 
....Oct 3. 4. 
Sept. 22. 23 

27. 23 
IS. 14 

Oct. 12. 
•••■Sept H 
Sept. 27, 24 

t. 23

SPECIAL COLLEGE COURSE 
TO FILL THE fflSISTfiï

13.YKT1BULC mt- »: 2L
1L

Presbyterian Committee Take Steps 
To Overcome the Dearth of 

Men for Missions,

2327.
28.

Drum h» ..its 
Delaware Si/if 
Demo rest vDl*;
PurgaanoiK-^*1
pun—
Dcrcnew.™ IÏMX 
Eesex IvS-.itKS
Bmo .......... n.:A
Elm vale ...IMA 
Eriiii ........ «m
Eniwro .....t«n
Bx*ter ......... 7®
Elmira ,,,..... •
Flesherton-
Fr°ak?orrd.‘mr.!E
Feversham ......................1
Fcrdwtch .............................. .
Florence ..it'...Av..'.., 
Fenwick 
Freelton 
Fergus

First ruooia
if.

%

Thé special8, committee appointed at 
the Presbyterian * General Assembly, 
with Dr. C. W. Gordon s» convenor, 
met yesterday afternoon and diecussed 
the problem which the Church wps ftic- 
ing in regard to the supply of men.
7 The conclue|lon arrived at was that
a modification of the present • college wherever Germany la preparl 
course would help much toward (Cork. They are not spies

; çroltlng the supply and tiding them dinary sense, but merely keen-eyed 
over the pending emergency. young officers who take prolonged holt»

A special course was drawn up em- daye, at which their seniors wtnk, and 
bracing the following pointai That ■ a whatever information they pick .up Is 
college term of three months (be taken officially scanned and stowed away tor 
each year ,ln. the first four or five reference.
years in the field. Also, that ordlna- Great Britain, in fact, is so constantly 
lion be conferred at the end of four looking for a German invasion thàt if 
or- fivse years with full privileges of the British agents*at Hamburg and 
the ministry, .except- eligibility . for a other German ports report an excess of „ 
<jall, and this latter to be conditional empty ships, which might possibly be 
upon . four, or tlxe-Twars furthec-.prot used as -teansports for conveying Get- 
bationarj’ service, which rtiiist be con- man troops to Englghd, thé destroyer 
tide red effletetitby the home mlisiohs flotilla puts .but from Slice mess for 
committee ,and ’also upon taking such patrol work In the North See. and 
extra outside study as may hereafter keeps close watch on all ships leasing 
'be decided upon.- " • ' German ports.

The committee decided to recom
mend. to the general assembly the.ap
pointment of a board of education to 
secure- uniformity of standards in the 
curricula, and to promote co-operation 
between the,colleges.

With a view to taking": "Immediate 
steps In the recruiting of men, a sub
committee- ' in conjunction with the 
home mission department wlH appoint 
a special agent to hâve charge of this 
matter and -also. to arrange for its 
presentation before the church thru out

i28.
23.

a 28 and 29 
Oct

desk and
5. >

Oct. E t
iis Fur

Fonelçm Fans

Hsept.
Gràn <Xr Valley M A,v....... Oct. 18, 19.
Gore Bn ...A-..*,»»..........Sqpt. 28, 29.

SSSSSEriiijES^SULî^
otit - V...........>M»S»4»«>»-î.*jjùgeR^»ï

p -Mitra«tri-vjrerfiflWt-îîî
ton 7Î.: Lü K m .yiept ».

High gate se*:. .*44to.-..-« sU.&amii. JQW. : ! 1) 8.
Huntsville .......................... i..........Best 27. 2&
HcmlTton. (Maple Leaf Park) Sept, lî S.
Hotstetil ’ '.. jJSl.'.V............... ...................... Oct 4.
HarrtMbn .i..mi*.....i........Sept. », 30.
Iron Bridge - ..-V-■- , . ..Oct. 4.
Ift^eraoll a...........Sept.^20, 21.
JRil Vis ....... 4 •'ii é4i e 4. .. ....... . OCt. 4. 5.
Kscn6 t • . *• ee.Vw.bltae. •• e <••••• ...... ,0<5t. 4, 5.
Klliytfaft ...... rbe^W^eeeV.; See......«Oct. ' 6. 7.
Kincardine ....... ..Vf...........21, u. *
Kirk ton ".'.‘.".".".".".".".".".".‘.‘.‘.‘.‘.".".'.‘.‘.V.V.V.'.Oct t ?! 270,me"arâ at Present at work
Kemptvllle .........,...........................Sept. 22/23. 071 the ""a-ter filtration plant, owing- to
Klnmoun,t...,„.ui..,........Oct. i»-20 a scarcity of labor. ■

g Ui*.......v....i.'....Sept 26, 27. John Bagley, alias Middleton, and a

Leamington ...........Oct. 5. 6, i. t0 the Jail from police court,
ListoWel ............ Sept 20 and 21 yesterday morning, upon a çharge of the Dominion.
Lion's Head ......i..... ..Oct. IE ll forgery. His wife was also remanded- The làllowing committees were
Lvndbvrat"/;^ » _Jo8ePh O’Connor, who fllmflammed a drawn <#p,' with the repetitive conven-
Ltttle Current ....................... ...Oct 4, a Tdnge-street restaurant out of a five ore: Finance. Edward Brown, Wtnnl-
Lansdowne ........................... .....Sept. 22. 23. dollar bill in a quick, change dicker/J***'- college curriculum. Dr. J. W.
Lambeth ......... ..................ïflybï two weeks ago, was yesterday sent tea MacMillan,; Halifax; emergency course,

3a* for 60 daye- - j- Ml- Miner/ Stmfhwna; recruiting,
Lindsay ................ Kept. 22. 23,' 24, John M- Sparrow, president of ther Dr. C. W. Gordon. Winnipeg; board
Laketiela;..ê........ ...........................Sept. 27, 28. Imperial Varnish and Color Company, of education. A. McKinnon. Regina.
Massey ........i./-..................^Oct. J has been summoned to the police court j

i: r alt1"!nr.a bulldl1n^lat I To Have Premiere Here.

••-V---.,—...................Sept, x $£ move8 Celles, to. the tiire.1 In ttje lending role. It n-lw .
v- Oct. 4. n»w *ch°'?ls b“n<^ln* OD Bloor-Streot. first produced at the Royal -Alexandra 

8°?'*?’ ,«■ An aocWent to the machinery on the Theatre. Toronto, on Oct. 3, then will 
“Swt «' fa Jurblnla resulted in the steamer being follow a week each In'.Buffalo, cieve-

......... .....Sept. 29, ao. «W^,ÎDÎ0 Tî^îîîj?0!? opposite Long land anr I^trott. and three nights at
...Apt. a, a Branch by the Modjeska. Rochester and Syracuse, before receiv-

Oct. 7. The steamer MOdjeska makes her Ing ,lts New York presentation at the 
f,. ?&, laat trlp of thte 8ea-son to-day. , Maxine Elliott Theatre.

................ ••••Oct. 4, 5.
•.............. ••.'. .Oct. 7.
................... ••• -.Oct. 7.
....... .........Sept 23. 2a
................Sept. 28, ».
..............Sept, 27. »
....... ......... -Sept. 20, 21.
................ Oct. 6 and 7
......................... Sept. 27.
..................Oct. 5, 6, 7.
........... -.Sept. 30, 21, ».

....Sept. 32. 23. 
v-fepu 20. 21.
Sept. 29 and »
••• Sent. 22, 23.
....Sept. 15. la 
..-Sept. 20, 2t 
.....Oct. 11. 12.
.......Sent. 15, lit.
.......Oct. 6, 7.
....Sept. ■£, 18.
••■Sept .15, It
............ Oct. 3. t
................ Oct. 7.

•Witi'M voYi
hrus.’rt

: ilitV 4** utinttlUiv
Sept.
Sept.

30-
Kept. A ». 
Sept. 27, 28.
.........Oct. t

Sept. 21, 22, 28 
4 *eOCt 4;

fesVts ts 27. y 7 V *-’•*>29

% W'Jti,. Y9» 40^ i£L, : , 'VMS .. Ift Sr ,\Jcommittees m R„ . room,
and to^-^riake ,4t comfortable a large 
table will be placed here with arm 
chairs. The room may be trimmed 
with a i ronibinarion 0f red colored 
patterned paper with white window 
and door, frames, in this room there 
Is already A pure whits Italian marble 
mantle of Louiq VI. style.

The stairways, both up and down 
alloy a direct access to and from each 
entrance, ayd can be easily controlled 
by the attendant In charge.

TP* Vs
;

Died From Hie Injurie».
Ï OTTAWA, Sept. ’ 8.—As a reeult of 
injuries received in alighting from a 
moving G.T.R. train on tike night- of 
Aug. 24.- John WeJfond of Montreal 
died here this morning. He was on a 
visit to his son. John W Wei ford He 
leaves an aged widow In Montreal.

relg"
% A WINDSOR LADY'S APPÇAL.

To All Women : I will send free, wltk’TZ 
full lTietruetlone, my : home treatment 11ro 
which ' positively cures Leucorrhoea, 
Ulceration, Displacements, Falling of 
the Womb, Painful or Irregular Peri- t»‘" 
ods. Uterine' and Ovarian Tumors or.>* 
Growths, also Hot Flushes, Nervout-.^ 
ness. Melancholy, Pains in the Hnl, 
Back or Bowels, Kidney and Bladder 
troubles, wtteÿs caused by' weakness 
peculiar to our sex. Ÿou can continue 
treatment at home at a cost' of only « 
about 12 Cents a W’eek. My book, “Wo- e 
man’s Own Medical Adviser." also sent?. Vi 
free on request: Write to-day. Ad- ■ 
drasa Mrâ, M." Summers, Box Hi 65,^9=. 
Windsor. Ont.

Largest Canadian Freighter.
COLLING WOOD, Sept. (Spec! ll.)

—Tlie big steel freighter for the Play
fair Co., now under construction by XT 
the Colilngwood Shipbuilding Co., jsT.n 
booked to be launched on th-s 20th dayuon 
of October. When the vessel is com- 
pleted she will be the larreét steel $ 
freighter In the Canadian lake marine- •

Dropped Dead on Sidewalk.
WOODSTOCK, Sept. 9.—Mrs/Edward 

OverhoR. wife of a farmer near East-' 
wood, dropped dead on the sidewslk 
here about 5.30 this evening.
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In the .basement, as shown in the 
pian, lavatories, wash and locker rooms 
have been arranged for, with easy 
access to each other. A spacious and 
well lighted room fitted up with in
dividual lockers and combination locks 
and sitting benches around entire room, 
wash bowls and dressing table with 
mirror will give the poor boy who 
plods his weary way thru the dust and 
dirt of our streets a chance to tidy 
up and brush his hair before starting 
on another round- Showers and a 
plunge bath will come as a blessing to 
those little fellows who have to live In 
dirt but would be glad to cleanse their 
skin. They, win have a chance to be 
healthy and1*free from disease.

The upper story will be entirely 
opened up, ill partitions removed from 
floor to roof and roof carried 
special truss or posts so that a modern 
gymnasium may be arranged and a 
liberal equipment of apparatus install
ed. Here there will be plenty of room 
to permit quite a number of boys to 
exercise at the same time. Sufficient 
height will be available to erect a small 
running gallery around walls.

The boys have been eager for the 
gymnasium for many months, and 
realize fully its worth, knowing some
thing more than walking until feèt 
are sore, knowing the real value of de
veloping body, arms and chest, and 
growing up to bo strong men. This 
room could also be used on special oc
casions as an assembly room for union 
mass meetings Or entertainment.
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Second Tloor y

ash
Mlnden-
Magne tawan
Metcalfe .........
Merrick*lll» .
Mantto waning 
Mated./ ...........
ifMV;:
Milton ..-•■•• 
Markdale ....
Massey.............
Mt. Brydgee 
Marshvllle ...
Merlin ...............
Murillo .............
Mitchell
Mtllbrook ...................
McKeUar •••••.............
Markham' .....................
Newmarket .........
Niagara-en-the-lake
Norwich ..,v.............
Niagara Falls ......
Neustadt .............•••
Nap8ii^® .....................
Newington ...........
Norwood ..............
New Hamburg 
New I.lskeara 
Orangeville ....
Orono ...................
Onondaga ........ -
Odessa ...............
Oakville ..:....
Oakwood ...........
Ottawa
Owen Sound .. 
Ohsweken
Oro ...............
Oshawa ....
Ottervllle .
Port Perry 
Peterboro .
Paisley 

I Parham ... 
iPakonham.
■Port Rope .
I plnkeirtdn .
I Port Elgin
Port Carling .........i....

! Prlcevllle ........................
i Pa.lmer«ton ...............
Powasaan ............
Picton ...c...i...........
Perth .
Paris ....................................
Qucer.sville 

I Renfrew
I Richmond ...............
j Roseneath ............
I Rldgetown .......................
.Rob,in's Mills ........
Roaseau .........................

I Rocklÿn ............................
I Rk-l-ard's Landing .
! Rodney ..............................
Rainnam. Centre ....

I Ro<kton .......................
Russell-
Ripley ,.........................
Roe kwood .......................
Sti afford ville .................
Sundrldge .............. .
Shod den .......................
Slmcoe ........................
South Blver...............
Rhelbourne .............
Spreeedale ................
Sturgeon Falls ...

i . >
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DO NOT RETURN HOME UNTIL YOU Si

STOtetL R tA ieni
dTake advantage of the opportunity to call at Dr. McLaughlin’s office tod see his

loudTph^£tmb^ui8e It

Belt is full of encouragement It i* thp &uee»(( _» McLaug^hln Blectrl®
tlon of those Buffering from a losi of yiumy * *** 4n/elevatin* the condW

sleep broken ? Hare-^ou0 pain*^n^aches^to'diff^'t1 aad *loomy ? I« your 
your back weak and palnfSl ? Hate vou petts.of Jour "body’? !•

- rheumatic or gouty? Does your hack ache ’ thThl!5,°ra 7°Uth ? Are
waste of vital force. The gentle stream 5^ 6 the reeuIte Of the
the nerve* and weak parts for ho^?.m.»L5 6?tiflty from Belt goto* . into 

mt , makes every organ perfect It la worn wmlL soon replaces all energy' and
Thf«aT« °t ele^TlcIty ,nt0 the nerve centre, aaturattog the weakened^.. *leep’,antl poors a steady 
This la strength. From It come the vim, the energy 8th« e®d- tt?8ues and Organs with It* life.
It renews health and happiness. gy* e flre of the perfect physical and mental action.
i». ..j* *b‘S?°15'-c„w™ T** ”tr n'°’- n

Kl5“, “*• s--» ^•srs^îs.stâss

jr

I
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late
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4irlAs it is not the intention - to have 
the boys over night in this building no 
such provision will he made; yet. but 
it is to he hoped that in the 
future such accommodation 
had for a number 
lodgings are anything but

1 : oolo olonear ,1

É
may be 

of those whose LAVATORY . OsnowtRs r

;v.v.;;isgr,.'-ii
.............Oct. 6, 6, 7.
.......................Sept 30.
.............Sept- U 14.
...........Oct. 7, a
..............Sept. le-bS
...Sept. 15. 16. 17. 
........Sepr 27, 26.
.............Sept. 22. 23.
• ••........Sept. 27. 28.

............... Sept. 27. 28.

..................Sept. zi.

............ Sept. ». 30.
::::r::ss5M

5=*aff ft a
'S*?L.25' 30

-.......... .Oct. 6, 7
............ -vScPt 21. 23.

Sept. 20, 2L 21 
•••■Sept. 2^ M. 
. ......Oct. 5. 7.
•••.........--Oct. .1
.................S«Pt. 28.
..............<>-t. 6, 7
............ Sept. 30.
.. .. .Oct. 3.T 
....Seot. 22, 23.
.........Oct. II, it

...........Oct. 6, f
- Sept. 27 à

.........-Ott. 6. 7.
.............tScpt. 21.
...........Oct- 4. 5
OcL ' 18. °^’ a»

.............. — ..Sept. ». »

...................Sept V n. »
.........................Sept: r. a
.......................Sipt 2L 22.

, cpsey.
Thi rear portion of the building will 

be fitted up for a janitor, who will 
have the house and boys in charge. A 
large yard in tha rear and at the side 
will give them plenty of room for a 
play-ground and garden. This build- 
'Ing will be the home of the. boys thru 
the daytime. Everything will be made 
-comfortable and

o ...... .
o

pleasant for them, 
and there Is no doubt they will respect 
and protect their own. O LOCKER ROOMPLUNGE.
TOURIST RATES TO THE PACIFIC 

COAST
10 * 20 ROlLCfe

My back 1* not like It wa*. for I can do a^ây’i work noVmu h ^ l“ îr<ragrth ««health/ 

uelng your Belt. I now wake up in the morning fcelto, n , 1 before *
that languid feéllng. I have more life In me now l .m wVn’..«VLke .^fore’ when 1 had - 

I had obtained It before. Tour* truly 1 * weU w,th the Belt. I only
The Dr. McLaughlin Electric Belt 1* a curé for .n "ICKARD8, Petersburg. Out

Vitality of the body 1* Electricity—the force In thé Narrates»! B tf an,d Women- Th*
thi* power and enable you to tight on In the Battle ot*lAia | ‘ Mr Electric Belt will give you beck
trlal/Æuï-I ? „re you the Belt o. 

you can reasonable security and I will
T

■

Via Chicago and Northwestern 
Railway.

Special low ratti*round trip tickets 
on sale from all points in Canada to 
Los Angeles, San Francisco, Portland, 
and numerous other Pacific Coast 
pointsi during August and September. 
Excellent train service. For full par
ticulars address B. H. Bennett, gen
eral agent, 46 Yonge-street, Toronto, 
Ont

A ni

WASH
COWLS Di

Tf So
Ji. and\ hr t 1
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your case, and lou
• Inn

leu.
A29, S3, 10.

PAY ME WHEN YOU ARE CUREQ.
GET MY BOOK, IT'S FREE,

Call at my office If you can. ^you cannot, cut out thi. wn. 

poa, mall me your address and I’ll senu you my beautifully lllu.trarad 
80-page book that Is full of sound facts that you ought to know

FeeMrs. J. H. Dillon of Kew Beach has 
gone to Montreal to attend the Euchar
istic Congress.

The Earl and Countess of Albemarle. 
Lady Elimbeth Keppel and maid of 
London. England, are spending the 
week end at the Royal Muskoka, Lake 
Roaseau.

Dr. M. O McLaughlin*
119 Venge at, Toronto, Oam
FIoms wad dm ymi Book, tins.
NAM*.

ADDRESS,,

s
TI7.
In.irtsi
D«JÔA5CME.NT sale"•••*•• Hiarma
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SWEET HOME” 1
Everywhere people love their homes 
What prettier photo in all this wide 
world is there than that of Home, 
those at home, and of Mother and* 
Child, and Children ?

4.CEBIT SET QUORUM 
BUT PE1IIS IS ME

ICONCERTI\ IHOME■ ■ w«F ■ WS totoy
II

m Ev«■ lor akinim mu muE r i

BOILER Aid. McCarthy Takes His Traction 
Relief Resolutions to Controllers 

and is Partly Successful.HealthFamous British Regimental Organi
zation to Be Heard on Monday 

Night In Selected Numbers.

mS
ft? 'l|]V

California weather in every roèm 
|me cold winter months And it is weU 

known that 
there is no bet
ter Camera 
anywhere 
than

A lifetime of disfigure- I For some unknown reason, excepting 1
mart and suffering often I
results from improper I *SS.

tr^tT,î 2mr,u ££ JI ?s«ed,.,isr^".e :neglect of ample skin ai- 1 appeared at 10.15, but retired
factions. Cuticura Soap, I wtefen
assisted by Cuticura I Mem. to the wd contr^The re-• 
Ointment, affords the I £^£v°luwav, °a conference with thé 
purest, sweetest md most I o?.ïï6?
economical method of I
caring for the complexion, I way no bther rellel can be obtain- preventing minor erap-1 

tions from becoming I »» 
chronic, and speedily dis- 11^ tj, member» ot the 
polling severe eczema* and I \%-M M".',
other torturing tamo», li-^^rSfi M2U».
ltchings and irritations, I ary thin* to send forward resolutions
from infancy to age. I l&S?

^M^rt^^tesentM Control- 
iw Ward's unexpected motion , of 
Thursday, calling for expropriation of

! v ^flcontroll«r« accepted the 
i tion aè- to purchase after substituting 

th»meelves for a special, committee.
i which JUO. McCarthy bed euggKted to 

conduct any neneeeary enquirtee, and 
1 that calling ^J^CT^queft IS?- ^Sr<« æ w«i

M -further considered. The two *C-
fir***1 JS oÆ:SSSfre Z
1 I it is. likely that, ti^e

| HALIFAX. N.S., sept. D.-The fish- 1 ^ ^to^way" ex-

] ing decision of The Hague is looked |j|ifflHBWMiLJ tensions ordered by the Ontario mUl-
upon here as a striking vindication of IM WIiS'VÆMR W"* ^^counw* Sïon And City
the right of the colonial legislature to «*■ Stottor Johnston have held a con ter-

j enact and enforce regulations for thaj w#e, and the latter says that matters
I Prosecution of the fisheries In its own I ?. Jtfll come to a héâd v^ry inconstant

!'2sr£%, ». „..»«■ 6Efending_winchester iSUW^SŸlSOl
has made authoritative pronouncement , _ ,u. oot „v railwayupon a much-contested question of ter- ®ueen • ®w" Participating In the Secretary H. C. SmaU no^com*iatJt 
rltoriai delimitation of baye and inlets. English Manoeuvres. bt>ir« Kates that w>far no.AWV
From Novi Scotia's point of view this x* ^ ’T^./inTbe^Msed thii
was the most important question bo- (Canadian Associated Press Cabled should such compla nt be lodged. tnai 
fore the tribunal. The decision of the LONDON, Sept. 8-Coton^Masoa, it wUl be the boerdEdutytomke ac 
tribunal place, beyond dispute the right Major Rennie and Captain Hlgginbotÿ ttan at once to ehfwce »s 

i 0y Canada and Newfoundland to ex*>- am, will accompany Sir Henfÿ <M. Pe|r The board of control waa notmea oy 
1 else territorial control over small bays latt to Balmoral Castle, with C°|°r Chief tii« law rè-

and inlets on the coast. Americans Sergeant Macdonald and Sergwât lice are strictly ^rrüts
will thus. be excluded from prosecuting PaSsmotoi Corporals Fremrm and New. gardlng chtld-actora 
fishing operations Inside the headlands. Privates ^ IL M, - DUnn, F, have been gl»*** einee thejMgBWn ,
even whëre they would be beyond th* Hammond ,̂W.» &s .itiilTs .tb* yon,*, r%t* leriaiHrnn.OftiUnmrlne miles from ^ OnW h^Tb^n
S*for H Amerlc°J,ae!S: aS^fâÆu^^rd^ %oi 8^ to° ptofessiSai children, traveling

the coast It tfl a fact, however, «wit several Wfe (to ; construct a siding on Mowat,-
were very footsore. On Wednesday avehue^and the elimination of the ç. 
night one officer’s feet were almost p./ft.’e grade crossing at Yonge-street, 
raw, but he marched again yesterday, are among the questions to be eonsjd- 

At every centre of population the ertd by the railway commission at Ot- 
Canedians got a hearty recepctvn. tiWa next Tuesday.

To-day the Q.O.R. are participating city Engineer Rust has made sug- 
ln the defence of Winchester. , > gestion to the board of control to build

T* A sand dam across the western gap 
this Winter, with the object of assist
ing in preventing typhoid fever, by 
keeping the water pure. The cost 
yrduld be $6000. It was referred to Dr. 
Sheard for report. It would also be 
necessary (o keep the bay ice open 
during thq winter.
“You won't find better water In the 

country JuSt now than this," said 
Mayor Geary when the controllers got 
a report from Dr. Sheard Showing no 
traces of sewage.

Dr. Williams, the conductor èf the 
Grenadier Guards'. Band, has had a dif
ficult task to «electing his program 
tor the concert to be given by the 
Grenadier Guards on Monday night. 
The Royal Grenadiers of Totonto took 
advantage ef the fact that the Guards 
would be In Toronto one night after 
the exhibition closed to secure a con- 

I cert performance, and thle will be given 
I under the auspices of the local regt- 
1 meat. *

Admirers of the band have been be
sieging Dr. Williams to repeat certain 
favorite numbers at the concert. Pos
sibly the selection which will possess 

Uhe greatest interest will be the Orel* 
Butte No. I, from the Incidental Mu
sic to Peer Gynt. The program is as 
follows;,
March—Now Colors 
Selection—II Trovatore 

I (a) Bplnnlted—Lleder ohne Worte.
I .................   Mendelssohn
I (b) Fruhllngslled—Lleder ohne Worte.
I ............................  Mendelssohn
I Zweite Uhgarlsche Rhapsodie..-F- Liait 
Descriptive March—The Canadian

Patrol.............Dr. A. Williams
Scherso and Finale from Fourth 

I Symphony 
Grand Overture Solennelle—1812...

......................  Tschalkowsky
Comet Sole—Berceuse de Jocelyn..

“jBdMtomy" Boilers comtane comfort with low cost. They 
give out nothing but pure, dean heat, making gggn* 
every nook and corner of the home liveable fl 
and enjoyable. "Economy” Boilers put new 

■ life into old houses, and are the heart of the HF 111 
most modern heating system for new build- M I 
ings. Easy and side to operate, “ Economy” ||! 1 
Boilers embody special advantages which in- Ml I ( 
sure the greatest volume of heat from the jll|v 
smeSest consumption of fuel. The firepot, JMM < 
being corrugated, has one-third more lise 

fcf.rin» surface than ordinary firepots. This also provides 
« continual draft, insuring lively combustion where coals & dead around 
the ordinary smooth mtenor—another proof ef the perfection of “Ecw 
omy” construction. You should know mom 
about “Economy'’ Bolters before investing m

I
|

“THE ENSIGN” i

Even"* child can operate It, ànd each picture records so perfectly 
and accurately Just that expression and finish you so eagerly desire as 
a keepsake, souvenir,- etc. This unrivaled success is made by the com
bination use of Ensign Cameras and Films. Where’er the British 
Ensign floats over homes, the Ensign Camera is also found-—and It 
never fails.

«

..Dr. A. Williams 
Verdi I

-f| United Photo Stores, Limited I
16 Adelaide St. B„ Toronto. TeL Main 1745 ; I

I Also at Quebec, Montreal and Ottawa. ■Pease fmw Company r
---- ; — LIMITED —

Tomato - Winnipeg

ssas*®-
Office and Salesrooms, 
36 Queen East, Toronto.

Tschiakowsky
nmTgafa, Prow-. Bowoo. Kia tolled Ire,.
Cauranit» cvoolsklewd realp.

TO MEET IN ST. PAUL connection with a case on trial Police 
Magistrate E. Gaston Higginbotham, 
was to-day heft for trial in $1000 ban.

Higginbotham denied the glrt'e ac
cusations, and when the district attor
ney began to cross-examine, refused to 
answer, claiming that he wae exempt 
under the law.

2336
Godard

Soloist—Musician A. Mayes. * 
Selection—A Midsummer Night’s

Mendelssohn
Toronto Man Vice-President of Inter- 

national Municipal Electricians.Dream.
Suite No. 1, from the Incidental 

j Mtislc to Peer Gynt, Op. 46. 
v The concert will begin at 8.16 and 
(the sale already Indicates that Maseev 

Hall will-opén its season with an au
dience which will test its capacity.

ROCHESTER, Sept. 9.—With a brief 
business session this’morning, the con
vention of International Municipal 
Electricians adjourned to-day, to meet 
In St. Paul in-Oto.’

Thaeer officers were dec 
dent, H. C. Bundy, Watertown; vice- 
presidents, J. B. Teakte (Baltimore), 
James Craig IToroflto); secretary, 
Clarence George, Houston, Texas; 
treasurer, C. E. Deale, Harrisburg, Pa. 
Harry G. Kennedy, of tfiie city was 
made chairman of finance commlttea

Mackenzie Visits Coal F laids.
VANCOUVER, Sept. W. J. Coul- 

sen, director and manager of mines, 
Canadian Collieries (Dunemulr, Ltd.), 
left last night for Edmonton with Wm. 
Mackenzie, president of the C. N. R.. 
for the purpose of visiting the Brazeau 
coal fields, west ef Edmonton, to re
port on a plan of development.

The Best Preserves | ted: Preei-
NOVA SCOTIANS PLEASED.

Hague Decision Will Prevent Ameri
cans Seiners in Baye Along Coast. fl

If the house-wife uses her preserving knowledge to best 
advantage, obtains the best fruit and uses none but Was Too Impressonabls. Left English Estate.

NEW YORK, Sept. 9.—On chargee LONDON, Sept. 9.—The late C. E. 
that he caressed 18-year-old May Goad of Toronto left £39,017 of an 
Hlçkey, who. visited his chambers In estate In England.

Perpetual Youth
.

Extra Granulated Sugar,, the preserving will be done 
right and satisfaction will" be hers.

[Belt MAn” i Peel Young for Balance of 
Your Lrfe. Age Doesn’t Count 

If You Have the Vitality.

V
FOB YOUB 

TABLE

Thb CANADA SUGAR REFINING CO., Limited, MONTREAL
eitiMi 1*4 in *4 br Jobs Xelpith .

*1 could shout for joy* 

After years of Weakness 

and Debflity, your Won
derful Health Belt Çured 

Me. 1 am a Man Again, j 
Use My Name as You I 

See Fit”
A. E. GRIFFIN,

Lakefield, Ont. I

34 .*•(*. C
71 T e

TESTING NEW TUNNEL OLD LAW ENFORCED '

pJResults In Fifteen Restaurant Keep
ers Being Fined.

WINDSOR, Sept. 9.—(SpeciaL)—An- QUEBEC. Sept. 9.—The provincial
nouncement has been made that the treasury wae Increased by $1500, fifteen 
fliat use of the tunnel being built under women having been fined each $100 and 
the Detroit River by .the M.C.R.. will costs for selling liquor without a li

ke made the latter part of peat^ ^sensation has just been sprung 
when freight trains will be among the Uquor license-holders of the
thru. It will require another month oi clty of QUebcc. a law very old, yet 

mans for running passeng- never put into force, prescribes that 
Ir t^s tLuTare certified. Ç. W licensee ard only granted to hotelkeep- 

general superintendent, said era and Sestaurant-keepers. and the 
th? first attempts vmuld be somewhat law respecting the latter !» a*1f0'low'J; 
of an experiment, and considerable "A restaurant is an establishment 

vas expected with the system, where, in consideration of payment, 
“ny with the electric current. food (without. lodging) Is habitually 
TWirst passenger train thru the tun- provided, and where intoxicating llqu- 

, wi,i Kg made the occasion 6t a de- ors are gold." Section 109 of the license 
mLltratton law provides that every restaurant
monetration. —t_ must be suitably furnished to provide

meals for at least ten persons at one 
time.

Freight Train Will be Run Under 
Detroit River Next Week.

CRIPPEN CASE ADJOURNED.

LONDON, Sept. 9.—The trial of Dr. 
Hawley H. Crippen, tor the murder of 
Ms wife, has been adjourned until 
Sept. 14. The defence wishes its ex
perts to view ths remains before the 
medical testimony is gone into.

ii’ jmTiJF&
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A "O'
Hu,SUMMER TIME A

TIME OF DANGER.
How to Grow Hait Summer time Is a time of danger to 

all babies—but more especially to ttioSR 
living In the towns and cities wheto 
tlie heat is eo excessive as to make It. 
almost Impossible to keep baby’s tohd 
In proper condition. It is then that 
the little one suffers from those stom
ach and bov/el troubles that carry 
so many precious little lives. During 
the summer thé mother must be espe
cially careful to keep baby’s stomacl 
. ' - oa’.tn

simple, safe And reliabi.b
WAY P^mGP ŒÎ51,9LR"

I say as manPerpetual youth. That le precisely what I mean, 
to man give my Health Belt a reasonable chance and it will carry you 
through any business, mentalor physical strain you may be under.
It doesn’t stimulate; it simply adds the electro-tonic element to your 
bone, nerves, tissue and blood; all the force and strength which has 
been drained from your system by some earlier indiscretion. My 
Health Belt is essentially a strong lh giver. It overcomes the private 
symptoms of weakness in men which sap the vitality. , If you are 
nervous and lack manly vigor you aie passing away thousAods of brain 
cells every day. Ask your phyeictai if this Iwufi true j 
awful weakening process. You wear my Heai,h Beltnlkhts, while 
sleeping a great strfeam of soft electricity passes into youThody at the 
small of the back; it cures backache in one application; you feel bet- 1 
ter immediately; inside of an hour; two months will make a new man I 
of you. No drugs; no privations; no restrictions except that you I 
must give up all dissipation. Follow my adW.e and I Promise you 
will feel younger and look younger. Let me restore your vitality and 1 
you will be able te face the world with net ambition. The Health | 
Belt cures other aliments, too. A positive remedy for rheumatism in 
any part of the body, sciatica, lumbago, kidney, liver, stomach dis
orders.

new nni-c cir-ro-s-V.- Bt®
l STmSPECMIAL»T"A1R

Si000 BBWAB.D It Tkey Fell.

Cut Oat Free Con pen Below nd MeS«
To-day.

T-hnse who have become prematurely arlv or who are troubled with scalp 
or halr dleeases, auch as falling hair, 
dandruff baldness, ttchlns scalp, etc^ 
know full well the humiliation that 
Hev cause, There is no need; however, 
vi such conditions. These troubles çdn 
be àutcklÿ overcome by Crystolls, the 
new drug recently discovered at the
Orrislo Laboratories at Scranton, Pa 
since Its discovery, a little over a year 
aao Cry Stolls has been found to con
tain marvelous properties for prrduc- 
toL a new growth of hair. In subject- 
hi It to various tests In the worst 
cases of baldness, dandruff, Itching 
setio été., the result, obtained by the 
experimenting chemists were consider
ed almost Miraculous. In every case it 
was found that where there were any 
hair roots left It wou*d produce a new 
and luxuriant growth of hair In from 
four to Six. weeks’ time. Grey or faded 
hair was Often restored to its natural 
color in from 10 to 14 days’ time. In 
minor calés of scalp and hair diseases, 
such a* dandruff, falling hair, Itching 
scalp, etc.. It was found that these un
natural conditions were corrected and 
often completely cured by two or three 
applications. The discovery of Crys
tolls will, without doubt, put an end
to the troublesome scalp and hair dis
eases that are becoming so common -------------- _ . _woe p-||v with*the American people. Women who special Train Service Via Gr«n<.

i-• sa» «g-yssMSJMg » T”*waSlS .

Uie tusploe. ol jS’Xt’ïn.'/«SlIS il'm In addition to regular tnMt^»P'ecl.l Th, — remanded a week.

pie’s Society- In SL Ann* s hmake the .hair light and fluffy ?embw 18. Inclusive, for Barrie end of Columbue. Hftly Name Society,
evening. , The manage^ «/^Cre.lo ^bora- [Mediate stations Q Catholic Order of Foresters ànd

program will include lantern hâv« been authorized to méko 1045 pm. dally, un til a\°è Ancient Order of Hibernians
,T'[ moving pictures of the th„ following remarkabVi offer: They! inclusive, for Orillia and attending the Eucharistic Congress at

Whithv conference. Addresses will be WU1 forfeit $1000 in gold if they fall ! gtatlons. c-ntembei^ 10 Montreal, special coaches will be re-^vin bv^tev Messrs. Fitch and Skey. to prove that Crystolls actually gr»w, 415 m. dally, until S^tom^er1' 0„ 8peclaI 0r£Lnd Trunk train
f “w7 Bruca of Knou Cul- <“1 «“SSLrt“îSÆ WW » H re#.

pr..'d.n,.< fe-ssr,?S3S1?nn£,wü «.SbSTSZ'ZS&tSr**.

direction of the Alexander Choir. forfeit. «1000 In gnMIf e very t e s ti - should the pity undertake the educa , a Montreal 12 o’clock midnight.
dlreCCemmltted for Trial. "gen^r  ̂ =f =hlM September 11, artivlng Toronto o fm-

ST CATHARINES, Sept. 9.-<Spe- ”acgementii have been made with the ; Tree HospItalforCns P Monday, September 12—”19 hour* In
,f.T; T^hn R. Shea waa committed for laboratories to furnlah free Informa- Weston? J. Gage. c“ ™" Montreal,’’

this afternoon on a charge of tlpr |n regard to this new process to | trustee board of tl , to consider Remember the Grand Trunk Is the
trial tm® trv with the Willliams all Toronto World readers. Merely cu: ed the board of educatio - “0niy douible track route to Montr#aV
gSS? fiSSlS” . r„.X5 i La Sb <“■ lu'6" ^ ’tour“.Liar uala. ».

SmSS'.TSpw I •«- »"*■* w -ara wall. k. «. will “"■> îffirS? ° '

alleged that Shea sold the machine for -------- - . Dnndmff, iteMng mcre to the ho P J--------------- A block of reserved easts have been
$20 and tiled a lease with the company Bemn scalp, etc. - Memorial to King Edward. secured along the line of procession,
for $40 in order to obtain a larger „_BB crYSTOLIS com-oif Aa a Memorial ” ^ 8 Ply. and holders of Grand Trunk tickets
^nmisston. mtoV6,^^? mouth^^ that toe” c"lt^ may obtain same toom Thor P Ryan.

mall t» ggrantor. Pa., for free in- ace should be made an empire centre 11 Temperance-ettoet. Phone Main
, .—atlon regarding Crystolls tin at a cogt 0f nsO.OOO, as a memorial to IÎM.
*erw discovers’ tor gtowlng halr Klng Edward. Amongst suggest ons Secure
Good to-morrow to all Toronto „as one that the overseas dominions
World reader’' _ should erect permanent pavilions there

Coupon --------------------------------- for exhibition purposes.

' Building Permits.
A permit has been granted to the 

William Davies-Co/ to erect a two- 
storey store at _the corner of Yonge 
and Bloor-streets, at a cost of $20,000, 
It being understood that three addi
tional storeys mgy be added at a later 
date. To the Mendelssohn Piano Co. 
a permit has been issued to build a 
four-storey addition to their factory at 
110 West Adelalde-street, at a cost of 
$20,600.

A Real Ruction. • 
DUBLIN, Sept. 9.—Irish factionistsin 

in Tim Healey’s county, Louth consti
tuency, are nursing bruised heads to 
day as the result of a regular ^
clash last night at a P°ut,ictLJ![^LflS 
In Dundalk. Followers of Jotin Red 
mond mustered a heavy force early in 
the evening, and took possession of the 
haH where the meeting was to have 
been held. When the Healeyltes tried 
to enter the hall, a free-for-all fight 
ensued. ______

regularly. No other medicine will 'J- 
Of Such great aid to mothers In sum
mer as Baby's Own Tablets. The»e 
ljttle Tatilete never fall to regulate the 
bowels, sweeten the stomach and make 
baby well and happy. Mrs. D. Devlifi, 
St Svlvester East, Que., says: “I think 
Baby’s Own Tablets are the best me
dicine for little ones for stomach nnfl 
bowel troubles and I would not •-* 
without them.” The Tablets are ao.rl 
by medicine dealers or at 25 cents a W 
from The Dr. Williams Medicine Co., 
Brockvtlle, Ont. _________

BURGLARS WITH A REVOLVER
Robert St. Family Got a Rude Awak

ening Early Yesterday.
A thrilling burglary was perpetrated 

at the home of A. Andrews, 95 Robert- 
street, at 4 o’clock yesterday morning, 
when two men. armed with a

„ , _ . „„„ and a formidable looking club, entered
Senator Cox’s Purchase. bv a kitchen window and awakened

Senator George A. Cox has just pur- > Andrews, demanding his mon-ay. 
chased the property adjoining Me own ■ Andrews, whd was sleeping in 
at 437 Sherbourne-Street as an Invest- Mrs. little daughter,
ment. The price paid for the house *e,l! a ^ slept with Mr. Andrew., 
and property was $15,000, and the deal wbUe me„ that she had ail the
was handled by Fred Holt. The site was she had first hidden her
formerly owned by the Sutherland es- "“"ft *3oo. When the men 
tate and has a frontage of 50 feet on rlnF®- _ave them seven $1 hills,

“a * a",,t ” ’“*■ I

the suggestion of Mayor Geary, 
the board of control has ordered a re
port from the city solicitor on the 
city's right in relation to the Mlmtco 
radial line, the franchise of which Is 
to expire soon.

On

CATTLE ILL-TREATEDA HORRIBLE DEATH.

a nian^were
ChTcago lMt night when the automo- 

^tha'ttoln of^hree^moX caldron.

YOU CAN PAY WHEN CURED
I’ll take all the rleb by

Railway Neglected to Feed and Water 
Shipment,

If you’re sceptical I’ll prove it first, 
letting you have the Belt on Free Trial, not to he paid for until cured. 
Send It back If it doesn’t do the work.

The C.P.R. was charged In police 
court ÿeeterday With cruelty to ani
mals in the transportation of cattle.

It is alleged that on Aug. Wil
liam Boyd shipped 30 cattle from To- 
roonto to Fiesberton, 86 mHes. Tl)ey 
left Toronto at 6.80 Thursday evening 
and arrived at Flefcherton at the same 
time, on Saturday, the 27th. During 
this time It Is charged that the ani
mals were given neither food nor wit-

Let Me Send You 
These Two Books 

FREE
TIZ-For 

Tender Feet
:v-5bltinot fatally burned. V>.found a m

They fully describe my 
Health Belt and contain much 
valuable information. One is 
called "Health In Nature,’’ and 
deals with various ailments 
common to both men and wo
men, such as rheumatism, kid
ney, llrer, 
disorders, etc.
“Strength,” Is a private treatise 
for men only. Both sent upon 
application, free sealed, by 
mail.

1
<E m

B stomach, bladder 
The other,

â

iV

If In or near this city, take the time to drop In at my office that 
you may see, examine and try the Belt, If you cannot call, fill in the 
coupon and get the free booklets by return mall. They are better 
than a fortune for any ono who needs new vigor.

man,
thescientific meJieàl toilet tablet 

which

Draws Out All Inflammation 
and Sorenoss.

A new.

This remarkable foot bath remedy Is
aT[rg,‘a°ranîredeto7“'*"(S"'1biato-:

..r-fewafS
lei* Nervous. Sweaty, Bad Smelling
F Smaller Shoe. Can Be Worn by using
TI7 because it puts ind keeps the feet 
In perfect condition. . .. „

TIZ is made only by Walter Luthe. 
ft Co.. Chicago. Ill-, and Is for 
all druggists. 25 cents per box.

i
The Last Chance.

This evening the steamer Argyle will 
leave Bay-street wharf at 6.30 p m. 
for Olcott Coach, N.Y., returning to- 

evening. This will be the last 
such sail of the season.

No.
réservationstickets, berth 

and full particulars at Grand Trunk 
city ticket office, northwest comer Kin* 
and Yonge-etreéts. Phone Malni 4209.

!Dodge 
dale at
Distributor.! National Drug * Chemi

cal Co., Limited ; Ljnioo Broa. & Co., 
Limited.

1
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DY’S APPEAL.
Ill send free. With v 

home treatment un 
res Leucorrhoea, 
nents. Falling of 
kr Irregular Pert- 
-anan Tumors, or 1
flushes, Nem-our- 1
lins in the Hsq,i,
Iney Aid Bladder; “• 
fed by weakness J 
You can continue - 3 
Lt,a cost'of only 1
|. My book. “Wo. 
Ldviser," also sent 1
rite to-day. Ad- - > 
mers. Box H 65. , |
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DR. A. B. 8ANDEM CO., 140 Yonge St, Toronto, Ont
DR. A. b. 8ANDEN CO., 140 Yonge 8t., Toronto, Ont.

Dear Sira—Please forward me your Book, M advertised. 

NAME ......
ADDRESS .

OFFICE HOURS; 9 A. M. TO 6 P. M, SATURDAY UNTIL 9 P. M.
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Shea's Theatre next week, headed toy 
the sensation, “Odlva,” the Samoan 
diving queen. Her wonderful exhibi
tions In a mammoth glass tank filled 
with water, have been the talk of New 
Tork. The stage Is cleverly arranged 
to represent a wood and pool and 
everything 1» In full view of the aud- 
tenoe. The watermanship of Odlva ' 
la the moat wonderful, graceful sad 
daring ever presented on any stage.

As the second extra attraction Man
ager Shea has secured Ethyl Snowden 
and Bart Bento&m, appearing here to
gether for the first time. Miss Snow
den Is a dainty, beautiful - and clever 
young woman, who has a delightful 
voice, and Mr. Bènham la very well 
and favorably known to Toronto the
atregoer» when he was seen with the 
original Cohan and Harris minstrels, 
and his wonderful tenor voice is al
ways recalled with the greatest plea
sure.

Jones Harrlgan, the tramp juggler, 
Is sure of a warm welcotne. Seymour 
Ayer and Nat D. Brown are newcom
ers. They call their present offering 
"Undiscovered," and are featuring 
their newest and biggest song hit, 
"King Chanticleer." Walter Bchrode 
and lizzie Mu Ivey have their comedy 
skit, “A Theatrical Agency,” one long 
laugh frpm start to finish. Witts 
“Girls From Melody Lane” are six well 
dressed clever singing and dancing 
girls, who have the best of the late 
song hits.

The three McGrades In their tartan 
and plaid have an unusual and clever 
offering that Is sure to please, and 
the show closes with new comedy pic
tures on the klnetograph.

SAVED FROM
THE KNIF

V.
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Appendicitis Cured by ‘Fruit-a-tives
Newburgh, Ont, Feb. 12th, 1910. 31

“Just about a year ago, our daughter Ella (fourteen years), was take**11 
| with terrible paisa on the right side. The pain was so severe that we haitfo 
i to carry her to bed. We at once put her under the care of a first-class, 

doctor, who pronounced It a case of appendicitis and advised an operation^ 
"We took her to a hospital In Kingston, where she was araln exam?0 

Inod by an eminent specialist. He said she had appendicitis, ana must be 
operated ;on ist Once If we wanted to save her life. As we had taken her to 

: Kingston to have this done, we were ready, but our daughter wee afr*»] 
and cried and begged to pitifully that we postponed it for that dajf.J

Luckily for ns and for her 
an uncle came In 
some 'Frult-a-tivee and 
Instated on Ella taking 
them. Good results were 
apparent, almost from the 
first dose, and the con
tinuous treatment cured

i

;

l
Ü

0
i

-

her
Fruit-a-tlvee* saved 

our daughter from the 
surgeon's knife, and Uh-v^ 
day she Is enjoying 
best of health.”
J. W. FOX (Father).
LILLIAN FOX (Mother!;73

Words cannot express^ 
the gratitude of Mr. and . i 
Mrs. Foi. And Miss Ella H-**.! 
will always remember Wn t 
"Fruit-a^tlvee” — the dis- 
covery of an eminent 
physician, and the only 
medicine In the worl 
made of fruit 50c a bo:

' 6 for |2.50, or trial boi 
26c. At dealers, or sen 
postpaid, on receipt < 
price by Fruit-a-tlve 
Limited, Ottawa.

iyN

Gertrude Hoffmann Coming.
Gertrude Hoffmann in "Gertrude 

Hoffmann's Revue,” the most stupen
dous feature of modem vaudeville ef
forts, will appear at Shea’s Theatre 
week of Sept. 19. Mies Hoffmann’» 
•present topr, which is limited to a 
few of the large cities In the east, 
marks the farewell appearance of that 
famous young woman on the vaude
ville stage, which' the deserts to en
ter the regular dramatic field, 'to 
which, In the future, she will confine 
her ambitions, it Is reported that 
Miss Hoffmann win receive the sum 
of <186,000 for her farewell tour, which, 
owing to the length of the New York 
engagement of three months, will be 
confined to seven cities. For her re
vue Mise Hoffmann has organized a 
company of thirty-six people.

<’
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THOMAS E. SHEA
As “Mathias” In “The Bells,” at the Grand next week.

MABEL TALIAFERRO,
Who will be seen In the drama “My Man” at the Princess next week.

ing and unique designs and elaborate 
scenic display.

the New Theatre, .New York’s famous 
subsidized, playhouse, and created 
something of. à sensation. The author 
is only 28 years of age,- and yet the 
play was hailed as the work- of a lit
erary and dramatic genius. When the 
New Theatre Company went on tour, 
"The Nigger” was Included In a reper
toire which was made up largely of 
classic plays.

t

" At the Majestic Theatre.
Mile. Walker, the famous pantomimic 

dancer on roller skates, assisted by 
"The Brigadiers” at the Star. the Walker, troupe of comedy cycliste, 

One of the comedians with “The- will be the feature attraction next 
Brigadiers’’—heralded for appearance v/eek at the Majestic Theatre. The 
at the Star Theatre next week—re- cyclists perform some daring and 
laites a funny poker story, which he dextrous feàts. Others on the bill are: 
claims was an actual happening, ex- Pierce and Pierce, magicians, present- 
perienced during the season, a few Infcthelr mystifying Illusion. “Wonders 
years ago, when the burlesque show lhîlgypt”: Mile. Ogden, a clever prima 
wept to the coast. ddnna contralto, In songs popular ana

At Reno, Nevada, this comedian classical; the Carr players, presenting a 
dropped Into a gambling house where bright comedy sketch, "The Last 
a "quiet little game” was in progress, Chance”; Arthurs and Glanetto, 
and observed the dealer deal himself tortiohiktb, ,Who perform some amazing 
tow aces from the bottom of the deck feats, and Edgar Johnston, the popular 
on tjve very first hand. American mimic. A repertoire of the

Our friend sidled over to a player latest animated motion pictures will 
opposite the dealer and Whispered to close these vaudeville acts, your psr- 
hlm the fact. _ fqraances are gSVen dally at popular

“I am trying to tell you because I priées,-5 and 10 cents, 
thought you ought to know,” said the 
comedian. “I saw him deal himself 
four area from the bottom of the deck.”

"Say, mister, you had better get out 
of .■here,” answered the player. “You 
don't understand this game. What If 
he did deal himself four aces? Ain't
it ms deal?”

? MANNING AVENUE SCHffOLDEFENCE LEAGUE PRINCIPLESAT THE THEATRES » tili
Explained and Emphasized to a Small 

Gathering.
.A meagrely atttored meeting of the 

Ontario division of the Canadian De
fence League was h*td yesterday 
morning at the fair grounds. R. E. 
Kingston! presided.

"There are many people who are too 
lazy to love their country. It Is this 
ci ass which makes our work so hard. 
In regard to these people, we must de
fine oqr position clearly. We have to 
make clear to them ‘the absolute ne
cessity of' maintaining our status .in 
the: British Empire.

“Before -we get legislation, .we must 
secUre the body of public opinion be
hind us. In this matter we wish to 
enlist the women of Canada. As the 
wopsen lead, the men follow. This has 
ben true In all history.”

“i know no,other way in which hoys 
from Austria., and Russia and other 
European countries can be trained to 
be Canadians so well as by havlfig 
them march in this country’s uniform, 
behind our flag, and In step to our 
music, as our cadets do,” said School 
Inspector Hughes.

C. L. Lewis, a prominent member of 
the Imperial Defence League, and Un
ionist candidate in North Yorkshire, 
explained the progress of thé move- 

F-.rinr.l, emphasising, the 
need of legislation to back up the 
v.Vip.es vf- the league, 
should be required to give military 
service,
classes, including only sons of widows, 
and also criminal*.

Sir George Rose thought ‘the league 
should make itself useful In municipal 
matters.

“Why don’t you defend us, for ex
ample, from the typhoid which Is so 
prevalent In this city at this time?” 
he said.

"Why don’t you advocate the ap
pointment of’a harbor commission, to 

i regulate the shipping trade of Toron-

Tenders for New Building Are A**
% cepted by Committee.

The tenders for the new Manning- 
avenue school were opened yesterday .1 
afternoon by the property committee pt.-* 
the board of education, and the follow!" ; 
ing were accepted: Masonry, ChaJkley '
A Sons, 822,397 ; carpenter work, Frank 
Armstrong, 84770; roofing, Regan @2 
Spence, <746; plastering, T. Blackbufff*
A Son, 82600; painting, J. Pfalnnemore,
896; plumbing, Fred Armstrong. $67(2 i 
structural steel, W. H. Salter, 8280Ôf I 
heating, J. R. Sagger, 85450; heat regu
lating. Johnston Temperature Begtfi™ 
latlng Co;, 8825; electric wiring, Fred” 
Armstrong, 860.

Fred Armstrong’s tender tor plan*-! 
log and fencing around the new Park- 
dale school was accepted at 82531. _

With reference to Miss Mgrtln’s nig-1 
tlon re tjie equipment of each school f 
with improved lavatory accommoda-1 
tlon. Including a reasonable number 
of wash basins with hot and cold water, 
soap and towels. Superintendent Bishop 
reported that such a move would cost 
about 812,000, and it was decided to pp* 
in the recommendation in next year's 
estimates. • *

Owing to the resignation of N. J.
Armstrong, caretaker of Pape-avemm 
school, John Rogerson Is recommend^Kg

Not Guilty of Bribery. % 1 
CHICAGO, Sept. 9-Lee O’Néff 

Rrowne, minority leader In the Illinois 
legislature, charged with! bribery gntt 
connection with the election of W|h.”
Lorimer to the United States Senate#* 
was found not guilty *y a jury in the 
criminal court to-day. This was 
Browne’s second trial. The jury dla- 
agreed In the first trial

Off to Convention.
Jphn J. Manning, Troy, N.Y.. fra- rj 

terrai delegate from the American Fed- :
«ration of Labor, Is In the city, at the 
Walker House, on hie way to the con-i/i 
ventlon of the Trades and Labor Ccm- * 
grees of Canada, which opens jtt Fort ..
William on Monday morning. ÿ—

He leaves by boat to-day, along with 
several Toronto and Hamilton delegatee ■ sya 
to the convention. e ' !

worked out In Mrs. Young’s most en
tertaining style.

The cast Is the original which pre
sented the play for Its long run In 
New York Including besides Cyril 
Scott, who originated the role, Helen 
Lowell, so well known thru iher Im
personation of the role of Miss Hazey 
in ‘'Mrs. Wlgge of the Cabbage 
Patch.”

the Princess.
•fity Man,’? a drama by Forrest 

Halsey, based on his novelet entitled 
"The Quality of Mercy,” Is announced 

the attraction at the Princess all 
next week. The play received its pre
mier (b Boston a few weeks ago, and 
received the highest critical endorse
ment from the press and the ptipu- n_„,_ T
lar acclaim of all classes of theatre- . «rand Opera To-day
goerg Edith Helena, whose splendid ren-

Ite story Is an intensely serious ,role 2$ L“clji In Donl-
-ne, being a realistic picture of New ******te^p eceJ?ucIa;,? Lammer- 
Jork east side life, with a central Tuesday night, will again àp-
.1 tua tlon not unlike that of “Les ,p.f“ “ the performance
Misérables.” In "My Man,” however, J1111 th,e A^or" English
It Is a young mother who flhds it ?^nl^tra^6m,$,any ? 
hard to hide herself from an unaveng- ,,,To,"nla'^ the

-Sd Justice. Altho She marries hap- wllL close its en-
pily, in the end she is compelled by f,a Ptofonnaltce
circumstances to answer In full to ^® beaatiful II Trovatore,
the law; All of this Is the result of ! ^th^th*a* ‘hat f6»” And v A Marvelous Chorus, 
the theft of a gold bracelet In order j heard Vt ednesday ntgiht, Including C. B. Arnold's Fade and Follies Com
te» provide food tor her child. i $neses Braendle. Le Baron and" Bills- pany at the Gayety'Theatre next week,

The play is In three acts and a i ^,ry’ Messrs. Bleyden, Luckstone, has a chorus that is bordering on me 
tableaux scene. The story is dramati- Sh,el5s aBd Pr,tehard- marvelous
caJly told and Introduces thruout its Thoma. E th„ rrilWl Mr. Arnold, n signing Ms girls for this
action a number of types of the < nomaa fe. »nea at the Grand. season, was taken unawares, when at
criminal class common to every large Always making a special feature of rehearsal he asked the question If there ctty ^Frederic °Thompson' his a clrt naw pIay and 1" the week were any of the bunch who could play
of players seldom witnessed in one ^ °f “ ‘««Jfument, when to tala
organization. Robert Drouet, Anne 2#*r**£ Rr;nJe^l a”d Mr’ ”yde- surprise out of the twenty engaged, 
Ruth tori anti nnd Mandto Fealev have 1 nomas opens a week s en- twelve of them answered “Yee.”
each headed their cv,r. organizations, at the Grand Opera House Wherefore ‘Mr. Arnold went postThe remaining three namef-there are matinees Wednesday haste to the manufacturer and bought
nniiv «i- characterq in the r/av—are 2nd «-turday in his new vehicle, “A sixteen pieces of the most novel braes^ GoI“n Anna WvSne^nd Self-made Man.” This play which Is Instruments ever seen In public and
\ddi- Frank ’ from the pen of Samuel Shipman, Is a j now has a braes band of twenty-tour

vivid drama of American life, with j pieces (mostly girls) and they can play 
Its hustle, bustle, and lust for gold. ' some, too.
In the character of Benjamine Clark The better element of theatregoers 
(The Self-made Man) and banker of will make no mistake In witnessing
Wall-street, Mr. Shea presents a this presentation of “The Green Sod
character new to his many admirers, Club." It embraces all that is cen
to™ they are so used to see him in the ttmplated by the “Newer Burlesque" 
more serious dramas and the classics Idea, with music of the 'popular, Jlng- 
that it will toe an Innovation for them ling kind, gorgeous stage pictures sup- 
to see him In a modern play. The plied by costume* of brilliant color- 
play deais with the present time, and 
is founded on the tart r-nr1" 
tain extent). Benjamine Clark, 
banker, Is invited tu jxjUi 
tlon with a string of questionable in
stitutions also In the banking business, 
and refuses, the other 'bankers set out 
to ruin him and thru an accomplice 
start a run on the bank, which almost 
accomplishes the trick, tout fortunately 
he turns the tables at the last mo
ment.

The repertoire tor the week is as 
follows: Monday and Thursday even
ings and Wednesday and Saturday 
matinees. "A Self-Made Man”; Tues
day and Friday evenings, "The Bells";
Wednesday and Saturday evenings,
"Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde.” One of 
the principal reasons why Mr. Shea 
is popular in all the big cities Is found 
In his own statement: "I would not 
have a play In my repertoire that any 
mother, any wife or any daughter can
not witness.” The sale of seats indi
cates a capacity business all week at 
the Grand, especially at the matinees 
on Wednesday and Saturday.

Melba Coming.
After an absence of six years 

Melba has returned to Canad
, Mme. 
a, and

will appear In a number of the leading 
cities previous to opening her engage
ment at the Metropolitan Opera 
House, New York. The music lovers or 
Toronto and the many friends and- ad
mirers of ‘‘The Queen of Song” will be 
glad of' an opportunity to hear her 
again. Previous to sailing for Canada 
Mme. Melba appeared in grand opera 
at Covent Garden, London, England, 
and the audience gave her. a moot en
thusiastic reception. An exchange 
says:

“She Is still .tpe wonderful Melba. 
Mme. Melbâ, who has not been heard 
in London tor two years, returned- to 
Covent Garden last night and was 
greeted very warmly by a. house 
crowded from floor to ceiling.. She 
looked extréinely well, and her1 voice’ 
has lost none of Its magic charm.”

Mme, Mélba Will appear at "Massey 
Hall on Wednesday evening. Sept. 21. 
There will be no subscription list. The 
plan will open on Wednesday, Sept. 14, 
at 9 am. Prices, 81.00, 81-50, 82.00, 82 50. 
Box seats 83.00.
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Fanjjoas Russian Dancers.
5 mflif unique and novel features 

that duster about the .promised local 
appearance of Pavlowa, Mordkln and 
the Imperial Russian Ballet, one that 
toftWksiF.totoriy overlooked- in the al
most i unprecedented fact In this coun- 
tryhojf a male 4*1|cec tod**-?presented 
as a terpslchoçean marvel. Paris, 
London, New Yd*k and- Boston news
papers have raved over the beauty of 
Anna Pavlowa and her "wonderful art. 
When it came to criticizing Mlc-hael 
Morkdln they were at a loss tor any 
basis of comparison. Their dancing 
'and posing was the triumphant fea
ture of the Metropolitan opera season. 
In returning they will be surrounded 
by an ensemble of sixty, including 
eight character dancers of almost 
equal fame lh Russia, and a noted or
chestra of seventy. Lawrence Solman. 
who Is responsible for securing them 
tor an appearance in Massey Hall 
next month, regards the attraction as 
on* of the most remarkable ever 
brought to.-Toronto.
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WILL BUILD OPERA IN LONDON.
_______ c,

NEW YORK, Sept. 9.—Debarred by 
the terms of his contract with the 
Metropolitan Opera Company of this 
city from the production of grand 
opera In New York and Philadelphia, 
Oscar Hammerstetn , announces that 
he will build a new grand opera house 
In London. He will dedicate two boxes 
to the exclusive use of- the lord mayor 
of London" and the King.

“The Traveling Salesman."
One of the important theatrical 

events of the present season will 'be 
the appearance of Henry B. Harris’ 
production of "The Traveling Sales
man,” James Forbes’ comedy success, 
at the Princess Theatre tor the week 
beginning Sept. 19. Like Mr. Forbes’ 
fdhner success, “The Chorus Lady,” 
and his latest effort, "The Commut
ers," this comedy Is built tor laugh
ing purposes only.

Glasgow Select Choir.
The concert of the Glasgow Select 

Choir in Maseey Hal-1 on Thursday, 
Sept. 29, will afford Toronto's citi
zens, of whatever nationality, a "great 
treat. The program will consist chief
ly of Scottish muglc. 
choir, which has twice been honored 
with a command to appear 'before roy
alty, excels In the rendering of soloe, 
duets and quartets.

All men etc

certain exemptedexcept

• Xt:
Cyril Scott In “The Lottery Man.”
After one has seen “The Lottery 

Man” It can easily toe understood why 
the stage Is running to comedies. The 
Messrs. Shubert produced this comedy 
early last fall, took it to New York 
after a brief road tour and it has re
mained on Broadway for practically 
the entire reason. Cyril Scott 
used to play in musical comedy, and 
later was starred In several well 
known dramatic successes. He is sur
rounded by an excellent cast which In
cludes Helen Lowell, Janet Beecher, 
Louise • Galloway, Robert MacKay, 
Mary Leslie Mayo, Wallace Sharp. 
Harry S." Hadfield. 
which is by Rida Johnson Young, will 
be seen for the first time In this city 
at the Royal Alexandra Theatre next 
week.

The principal figure In the play is a 
newspaper^ reporter, Jack Wright. He 
Is hard pressed for Immediate cash 
and appeals to his chief, Foxy Payton, 
owner of the -paper, to help him out. 
Payton makes an advance and Wright 
loses all of It on the stock market. As 
security he has pledged to turn in to 
Payton one of the biggest “scoops” the 
paper has ever known. So Wright 
proceeds to "make.good." He announ
ces a lottery with himself as the prize

"But," says the cautious newspaper 
owner, “a lottery is against the law,” 
“The law says.” explains Wright, 
"that you cannot give away a capital 
prize. In our case the prize will give 
Itself away.”

The plot Is entirely original and ie

A Race Problem.
Edward Sheldon’s race-problem play 

of the south, which will be made 
known it the Royal Alexandra during 
the week of .Sept. 19, Is undoubtedly 
one of the moat discussed plays of the 
year. It was originally produced at

art—

IA
to? m"Why don’t you stir up municipal 
officials, mayors and councillors, to 
work more strenuously for the good of 
the community ?”

the !t 4.
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NO NEWSPAPERS FOR PRIESTS.
ROME, Sept. 9.—Pope Pius X. has Is

sued a motu proprlo giving new and 
practical measures to be adopted 
against the growing modernist cam
paign. The pontiff reiterates all of the 
rules previously set forth against mod
ernism, especially in the encyclical 
Paecendl.and adds that the bishops and 
the rectors of the Catholic voilages 
must watch attentively the develop
ment of the young clergy, seeing to It 
that they are well prepared to fight 
error, forbidding them to read news
papers and periodicals, and avoid dis
tracting them from their studies.^
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■unovr? At Shea’s — “Odlva”.

Manager Shea hàs one of the big
gest and best bills of the season at panada

I The Be r of Quality
I j .. The ingredients of this successful and
■ delicate beer contain the best known tonic 

qualities, namely, the extracts of the finest
■ W Bohcmian Hops and Pure
I 3 ? WhCL WC put this bcer on market 

we offer you the very purest bottled lager that
| to up-to-date plant and science can produce.

j1 Kept by All Dealers
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There is no question about 
the superiority of

INVESTITURE IN WALES.
lh th 
preaeLONDON, Sept. 9.—For the first time 

In hundreds of years, the Investiture 
of the Prince of Wales will take place 
In Wales in July. After a keen compe
tition between Cardiff and Carnarvon, 
tor tire honor, the King has decided In 
favor of Carnarvon.
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COSGRAVE’S
XXX PORTER
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v_T9 H''l Will March to the Station.
Six hundred members of the Roman 

Catholic societies In Toronto will at
tend a special service at St. Michael’s 
Catnedral at 7.30 to-morrow evening 
before Jeavlng by special train for 
Montreal, where on Sunday they will 
take part in the Eucharistie Congress 
proof sslon. Rev. Father Redmond will 
officiate at St. Michael's. Members of 
the various societies will march to the 
Union Station at the 
service.

His Grace Archbishop McEvay has 
instructed the priests of the archdlo-

hCad F”1®1 8ervices in their 
churcflbs Sunday in honor of the 
Blessed ‘Eucharist. The service will 
It Is understood, take the form of .
♦hfru* °n^ 0:6 chur<* In which
the Bleraed Sacrament will be carried 

a priest followed t>v -t> ,__
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It is good for you. Drink it wfc 1 you 
come to Toronto and order it when you 
go back home.
Bottled only at ihe brewery. On sale 
at all dealers and hotels.

The Cosgrave Brewery Co.
OF TORONTO, LIMITED
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i CYRIL SCOTT AND HELEN LOWELL 
In “The Lottery Man,” at the Royal Alexandra next week. I/-.
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PASSENGER. TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
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INLAND NAVIGATION.m \INLAND NAVIGATION.
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(NORTHERN NAVIGATION 00-,Ltd. Es(' is
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The Famous Unexplained Painting Have You Tried the Ne

TORONTO 
MONTREAL, OTTAWA EXPRESS

Leaving Weet Toronto 9.45 p.m., North Toronto 10.00 p,m. V

THROUGH COACHES AND SLEEPERS- FOR BOTH PÔIH
OFFICIAL ROUTE

EUCHARISTIC CONGRESS MONTREAL
Holy Name Society—Knights of Columbus .

SPECIAL TRAINS /

Sailing to 8. S. Marie, Port Arthur and Duluth
FROM SARNIA MO P.M. MONDAY, WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY 

Wednesday and Saturday steamers go to Dulujth.
Spécial Grand Trunk train service between Toronto and Sarnia Wharf,via 

Hamilton sni London.
• SAILINGS TO 8AULT STB. MARIE AND GEORGIAN BAY PORTS

From Cojlingwood 1.30 p.m. and Q-Wen Sound 11.45 p.m. Wednesday and
Saturday. SAILINGS TO PlUUlY SOUND AND WAY PORTS

Fxom-Panatans 3.15 p.m. daily (Sunday excepted).
Information from railway ticket- agents or the Company 

. t: Catoagwoed.
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AL EVENT IN COMPLETE ■
fair to-night.

itively Every Exhibit, Every I 
traction, Every Feature In- I 
ict Until tiie Gates Close 
Upon the Greatest Patri- I
otic Demonstration |p the

History of Fairs. I
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Buffalo, 

Niagara Falls,
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ST. CATHARIMES, NIAGARA FALL8, 
BUFFALO, WELLAND

Steamers leave TongS-street Wharf 
dally (except Sunday) 8 a.m., 2 p.m., 5 
p.m.
CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION

During the Exhibition return tickets 
rill be sold to

NIAGARA FALLS FOR $1.00
Good on day of. issue and two follow

ing days. Port Dalbousle and return 
(afternoon ride), K0e.- 
, EXTRA SAILINGS I From Port Dal- 
housie at 8 p.m. Sept. 3, 6. 7; from 
Toronto at 11 p.m. Sept, 3,, 5, 7, 10. 

For Information phone Main 2*63,

'<■
vit

^ Torontoj--»', Lv. Toronto » aaa, Saturday, Sept. 16.
Lv. Mewtreal 8.1JS p.m., 18 Midnight, Sunday, Sept.

■.’V Y;. - OTHER TRAINS;
LV. Toronto 8.S8 ' a.m„ MO p.m., | Lr. Montréal Sander, Sept. Il, S.1B

*^- 1000 p”-. «**-
Toronto 10.ee P-*»- * nlkht.

11.I •:#wPS*UKT3iiSSPew*>
■ j Leave To roe lo—7.10, 9, -18. <11. a.tw. 2,

Arrivé Td^ôntO—9.40, 10.36 4.*., J..00, 
1 • 2140. 4.48, 4.88, 8.30, If fcm.

ORANGE- IN TIME, -,

k«i 6.18 p.m.; arrive Toronto, 10.30
‘TSoas'MfiL’»
farters* Bank Bnildin*.

9

:
WESTERN FAIR I CENTRAL CANADA FAIS

London, ont; • - ôtTawa, ont.
Sept 13,1B | sept io n,1l,t4,16 Sept 13,18,18 j sept 8-IT
$2.55 I $3.40 $5.40 I $7.70
Return Limit Sept. 19th Return Limit Sept. 19th

C. P. R. Ticket Office, s: E. corner King and Yotigé «thee

ruit-e-tlves* saved 
^lighter from the 
fn’e knife, end to- i'j 
the is enjoying the- « 
f health." ';~™
FOX (Father).

AN FOX (Mother),’ *| 
■ds cannot expressed 
•atitude of Mr. and i 
i’oî. And Mies Ella 1 
always remember ' 
-a-tivee” — the dis- 1 

ot an eminent 
ian, and the 
lue in the wo 
of fruit. 60c a hoi 
$2.60, or trig] ba 
At dealers, or sen 
id, on receipt 

by Fruit-a-tl 
d, Ottawa.

Now on Exhibition
At Petersen’s Art Room

382 Yonge 
St reet 1

Yonge Street,
__For the Benefit of the

Toronto Delightful Lake TripsDirectly following Grandstand 
ening performance Dr. Williams, 
d Grenadier Guards musicians, I 
sisted by Canadian bands, will I 
tmally close the Fair wtih a I 
triotic concert. Plaza stand. I 
m’t'miss this. Midway open I 

en làtçr.

Delightful Lake Trips 
• During Exhibition

During Exhibition, between Toronto, 
Burlington Bench end Hamilton, steam, 
ere 1Newsboys’

Building
Fund

BETWEEN TORONTO, BURLINGTON 
BEACH AND HAMILTON.

' ■ STEAMERS'"-
Modjeska and Macassa

i
“Encharistic 

1 Congress 
|1 MONTREAL

$10.25 Return

-epve Toronto at 9 and 11 a.m. and 6MODJESKAand MACASSA îtATlfegf&îft8.,i8fii

UMKnk « » .MU I» Mr *“ f**». «nui „Se,t 13. 
p-m.. - 9- T l1 RBI All A leaves Bay Street Wharf

Leave Hamilton at 8 a.m., 2.15 aud l &

Mth 11 net.

■FROM 10 turn, to 10 p.m.

Admission 15c, children 10c. 1-lu
oaly,
orial U- IN ONE

labor Athletic I
WMP m' FARE 50c RETURN.

Tickets good returning until Sept. 12th.

Turbinia leaves Bay Street Wharf at
2 and 8.30 p.m. .Reaves Hamilton at ,9 Steamer Argyle from Bay Striât wharf

and 5.30 p.tn. I at4.80 p.m.

Niagara District Hertlcul- 
tural Exhibition.

ST. CATHARINES, SIFT. 14, 16 ANS 16
The Horticultural Event of the-"Prov

ince. Fruit, Flower* Honey antQTfege- 
tables. Horticultural Societies' compe- 
tlon for Sliver Cup. Fruit Farm’Com
petition—Display* of Peach**, ^Feere, 
plum*, Apple* and Grape*. Rttten» 
house Pities for Plate Display* of 
Fruit, etc. Nearly *1500 in Prises,

Single tore on Grand Trunk Railway 
from Toronto and all station* iyithin 
tadlus of nighty miles of Bt. Catharine*.

y

> Last Sunday Sail to
OLCen, TO-MORROW

to CENTS RETURN

Return limit.fc'aturday, Sfept. 10.
Sept. 15.

1 ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK LINE
BAY CITY ................... ............ ■ .0 7.80
CLEVELAND, via Buffalo ... 4.85 
CLEVELAND, yin Detroit ... 8.80

'.s3o
. 28.40

<• i

SPECIAL TRAIN
Lv. Toronto 8.00 p.m.. Sept. 10. 
Ar. Montreal 4.00 a.m,. Sept. 11. 

Lv. Montreal 12 midnight, Sept. 11. 
Ar. Toronto 9.00 a.m.. Sept. 12.

DayBay-

WORLD READERS’ SPECIAL COUPON SAGINAW .............................
GRAND RAPIDS .......
ST. PAUL and | All RaU 
MINNEAPOLIS I Rail and Boat 21M 

GOING SEPT. 15, 16, IT. 
Above rates apply from Toronto. 

Proportionate rates from all sta
tions in Ontario.

. Return Limit, Oct. 3, 1910.
AND 
RETURN

t

ENUE SCHOOL a.m.

10IESS OF ATHLETES This Coupon and 10 cents will admit bearer to the 
Exhibit of the Famous Unexplained Painting "The 
Shadow of the Cross.”

ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE
AND 
RETURN

«TORONTO HOTELS. 
HOTEL MOSSOP

v Building Are AOill
’ Committee.

the new Maanlng-: s 
ere opened yesterday 
property committee cjf i 
ition, and the follow! j 
: Masonry, Chalkley 1 

irpenter work, FrankJ 
roofing, Regan «K2 

taring, T. Blackbufff*1 
iting, J. Phinnemore. a 
•ed Armstrong, $575; J 
W. H. Salter, $2806$ I 
ger, $5450; heat regu- ,
Temperature Regtr*-^ 
electric wiring, Fred)
;’s tender for pla^-f] 

round the new Park- 1
"S Martas HIP

”4toryf acxxjTnmoti^IV fi il Cl il W 11 IV W
reasonable number 

h hot and cold water, 
uperintendent Bishop 
0 a move would cost 
it was decided to pu* ii 
lat'on in next year's |

• 1 *'-M
resignation of N. J. I 
iker of Pape-avenos j 
rson is recomrnendtNli !

LONDON
•2.56 03.40

ebb, Européan champion^ anc j 
nildmg, American champion, ir. 1 

ntest for world’s honors. Mosi 
itinguished athletic meet of th«

50-55 YONGE STREET.

,/iTna only perfectly flrepToof hotel 
betiding, la Canada. Elegantly furnish, 
e"d throughout. Running hot and cold 
Water, telephones and electric light in 
all bedrooms. Situated in ths heart oi 
the business section. Can pass hoUl 
direct t<# and from depot Unsurpassed 
jusiness men's luncheon. Grill room In 
connection.14 tit r. w. mossop. prop.

OTTAWASept. 10, XX, 12,
14, 14.

From Toronto, accoant
^WESTERN FAIR"
RoWn Limit, S’ept. 19, 1916.

b Georgian Bay Express, leaving T oronto 11.60 a-tn-. makes last trip
8 81 Up tiMn for ma t i on at City Office, northwest corner King and Yonge * 

‘ ■ Streets. Phon e Main 4209. ...

Sept. 18 and
15.‘‘Most extraordinary indeed, all should see it.”— 

Eight Rev. W. W. Perrin, Bishop of British Columbia.
$7.70$5.40

Sept. » to if.Sept. 15, 15, IS.
Return Limit, Sept. 18.!

^POSTPONED 
BOR DAY GAMES

::■*fe-r:

TO - NIGHT SwottSSHEA’S THEATRE " jilOSI 
i..xt 

iveog

>CAUGHT IN THE ICT 
THIS HUBBUB'S FATE

SPECIAL 
FARES

DOMINION 
EXHIBITION

ST.JOHN,
Sept. 5*15. Via

Grand Closing at Brant Park Hotel 
and Bungalows Canadian Pacific Ry.text

SCARBORO’ BEACH#57
tEvenings:

25,60,760
week or

SEPT. 12TWO NIGHTS OF Matinees :
Daily 85e 0 •

ttv ROYAL MAIL
ALWAYS OPEN*

Arrests For Theft. r''■ ‘

The Sensational Plunging Saaioan EMPRESSES
OF THE ATLANTIC

Lead*. 870 feet Breadth. 68H foot
^rlîVmt^Sldnti.

HOLD ALL BECOkML BETWEEN 
LIVE*POOL AND CANADA

Tks “Emprsu Daily News.”
PablUhed and distributed free each 

4 to paasepders. cmtalolad the 
news of thé day. stock r.porL,
etc., received on board by Wireless 
every nlâht. , ; ■ ' '
For rates and-further informa- 

any railway or 
, agent, or to 
I. B. SUCKLING,

General Agent for Ontario,
S.E. ^r. KI»* avenge Str^

rt-; h> •> fFREE-Braggaar Bros.-FREE
Fun Factories Running Full Blast 

j: -,; Hottest Time of the season;

GDI VA
I. Hct ,«,.1.,.°. IT.,,.,.!.'..

Almm^N A “d -

In “Undiscovered.”
WITTS GIRLS from MELODY LANE 

In Just Some. Singing. . 
SCHRODE and MULVBY

In “The Theatrical Agency."

IN ONE»t5,’
DON’T GO HOME WITHOUT 8EE- Hotel Brant, Burlington4.

ING . G
BIO SPECTACLE 

NOW AT ITS BEST. SCARBORO BEACH Wireless v.1T
Michael Duffy, 42 years old," 88» East 

Front-street, caused a cômmotion In 
George-street ■ last night, when, at 7 
o'clock, he was ■ seen entering the -pre
mises of Wheeler and Bain. A message 
was phoned to the Court-,street station 

Davis set out for the

DECLINE of tea MAKING.

EvMiGn England Lovers of the Sever- 
,i age Have Fallen on Evil Days.

100 Sensational Attractions.
Free—Original Braggaar 
Free—Brotners, Europe’s 
Free—Funniest Gymnasts.
Free—Band Concerts.
Free—Bump the Bumps.

maximum of fc:t—minimum of

COST.
KING EAST CARS TO GATES.

JAMES HARRÏGAN
The Tramp Juggler.

EMILY GREENE & CO.
“A Minnesota Romance.”
THE THREE McGRADES 

In Unusual and Clever Stunts. 
THE KINETOGAAPH 

New Pictures.

0-NIGHT'S 
HE NIGHT

-
'•

/ of Bribery.
pt. 9.—Lee 
leader in the Illinois 
ed with bribery jiti 
he election of Wfbl 
hited States Senatfl 
ilty by a jury in tkf 

This was 
trial. The jury dlf-j 
t trial.

Toronto éept. 5,7 
to $16.75

St. John Sept. 4,6,8 
sna return $20.55
All tickets good for return leaving 

Bt. John until Sept 18, 1810.
Grand Trunk trains connect at Bena- 

venture Union Depot. Montreal

„ A certain family of Inveterate tea 
drinkers used always to inquire on the 
occasion of new people coming to tpe 
neighborhood, "Do they keep a good 
teapot?”

"Ala*," exclaims a correspondent of 
The Lady’s Pictorial, “how seldom 
nowadays could the question be 
answered in the affirmative! For my 
own part,' being something of a fogey,
I look back with keen regret to long 
past dayi when tea making was tea
making, and every self-respecting 
hostess took the matter seriously.

“Even tho one fine flunkey carries 
In a silver kettle and another equally 
fine follows at his heels with a heavily- 
laden tray, tho they offer me sand
wiches in their dozens, cakes and bon
bons innumerable, nothing makes up 
for the flavor, the aroma, of the old 
bôhea and souchong.

"Then the fragrant leaves were five 
or six shillings a pound; now people 
buy some latter day mixture at a 
nominal price. Then the hostess made 
the tea herself with water from a 
kettle on an adjacent Are; now it Is 
left to the tender mercies of Jeamee or 
the cook-

"No one knows or cares whether it 
Is weak or strong, or how long it has 
been drawing before its arrival In thé" 
drawing room, and even then the dis- 

on penser of hospitality has to be re
minded more than once before she 
tears herself away from, some more 
congenial occupation. Shades of our 
grandmothers! is it any wonder the 
tea when you get it Is undrinkable? 
either hbt water bewitched, scalding 
to the tongue, or a stewed decotion 
tasting of the teapot and warranted to 
injure the strongest digestion.

"For the golden age at tea making 
we must go back many years to a time 
when the mistress felt some pride In 
sitting behind her own tea urn, a 
position the eldest daughter alone pre- 

, sumed to occupy in her absence, and 
!n’ incidentally, ft may be remarked, there 

is no occupation more becoming to a 
charming woman than that of presiding 
over a well appointed tea table.

"It is to be feared that nothing less 
than some commercial catastrophe 
bringing the price of tea up to alarm
ing figures will ever convince middle 
class house-keepers of the wasteful
ness of an unconsidered teapot. We 
may be very sure that in the days 
when Dr. Johnson used—as Boswell 
tells us—to drink enormous quantities 
of tea at all hours. It was no vapid, 
mawkish fluid he enjoyed, but a 
stimulating beverage, pleasant and ex
hilarating, or he would hardly have 
lived. In spite of a naturally feeble 
constitution, to the ripe age of 76.
'«"If statistics are to be trusted 

English people are the greatest tea 
drinkers of western Europe. We re
gard our yearly Increasing consump
tion of tea with complacency and re
joice to think what a sober people we 
gre becoming and how much better It 
Is Tor the national well being than an 

"ekeesstve use of alchollc drinks. This 
IS- all very agreeable and very wise, 
but I would Hke also to put in a pica 
for better tea, for a fair priced and 
more carefully made beverage. De
pend upon it, even more tea would be 
drunk, even fewer whiskies and sodas 
Imbibed, If each lady saw to It that 
really good tea was served in her 
house." ’

mornln
O’NI i ;■

and Inspector 
scene, but when he arrived, so had â 
number of other policemen, ahd Con
stable Leask (221) had captured Duffy 
Inside the warehouse. He Is charged 
with shopbreaking. . - J,./

Richard Ramsay, 126 Mutual-street, 
29 years, was arrested yesterday by 
Detective. Taylor charged with ; theft 
of $33 from the legal firm of Kerr, 
Davidson, Patterson and McFarlane. 
It is alleged that while Ramsay’s wife 
was cleaning out the office of the firm,, 
Ramsay cleaned out the cash drawer.

John Brooking, 83 years, 89 1-2 Ox- 
ford-street, an employe on one of the 
turnstiles at the exhibition, was ar
rested yesterday by Detective Twigg 
charged with theft of tickets. He had 
11 tickets on him when taken.

; tlon apply to 
steamship

Special Extra Attraction 
BLPHYE and EARLto-day.

ROCESS ART ALL

ITLDING GALLERY EXHIBITS

LL OPEN UNTIL MONDAY

[INAL APPEARANCE
Irenaoier guards

* MASSEY HALL
AONDAY EVENING

PRICES i

SNOWDEN BENHAM
lonvention.
rg. Troy, N.Y., fro
nt the American Fed-" 
is in the city, at tiff 
his way to the 

ides and Labor 
which opens,at For 
y morning, 
it to-day, along wltl 
d Hamilton delegate

JACK JOHNSONAj-
Choice of Two Intercolonial 

Trains From Montreal
OCEAN LIMITED 

Leaving Montreal 
7.30 F. M.

Daylight View of 
Matapedla Valley

HANLAN’S H“?™ thie0rolc"*k'!10s''-
WEEK — THE BRIGADIERS.NEXT-JPOINTSB MARITIME EXPRES* 

Leaving Montreal 
8.16 A. M. 

Panoramic View of 
Quebec

5o~MAJESTIC THEATRE—10c
SIX BIG VAUDEVILLE ACTS- 

Latest Motion Pictures 
FOUR SHOWS DAILY 

Mats.—1.45 and 3.30. Evgs.—7.30 and 9.

/
WEEKLY SERVICES FROM 

MONTREAL
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL

Virginian .. . .Friday, Sept. 2, Sept. 30«S» •““ESKfSK.tSi: »
Corelcam* .V...Friday Se£t. 23, Oct. 21

LACROSSE three

To-day. Sept. 10
AT 3.30, RAIN SR 6MINE

C. L. A. Championship Final 
ST. CATHARINES—TECUM8EH 

Before the big game CAPI
TALS and M AIT LANDS will 
play for the City League
Championship.
SU ^. EVE*G 9.«
4 8TH BAND

Breakfast Tie.Table d’hote meals.
LlFor1 tlcke7®*”' reservation of bertha and

s,.w.ïiioSfs:vf"i,afïJî'fas,i
Edward Hotel Block).

xMONTREAL TO GLASGOW
.. .Saturday, Sept. 8, Oct. 1 
...Saturday. Sept.. 10, Get. 8 
...Saturday, Sept. 17, Oct. 16 
.. .Saturday. Sept. 24. Oct. 22

founb the child

Hundred Paris Citfgene Search- 
ed for Two-Year-Old <Mrl.

GRAND IHItHH 6US1B
OPERA &“i25SL!wiP4 
HOUSE

1 Grampian 
Pretorlan 
Hesperian

MS?eTmfrtLs^l> f?o^*^onfreal”^ve0ry 

Saturday, calling at Havra Fraaca 
Service is composed of one-class, sec
ond cabin steamers; moderate rates.

Full Information on application to 
THE ALLAN LINE, General Agency 
for Ontario. 77 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Three5,50,75,$1.00 a.
AMERICAN LINE

“The Bells" and
‘Jekyll and Hyde"

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE

BRANTFORD, Sept. #.-CSp«:lal,>- 
Bleanor Fiahiff, the twb-year-tild 
daughter of John Fiahiff. Paris, had 
800 citizens searching for her along the 
Grand River and thruout the town 
Thursday. The little one had been 
missing for several hours. j3he. was 
discovered at night coining out of the 
Evans Block, where she Had entered 
an unoccupied roqm, looking fbr a 
friend, and had fallen ^.sleep.

inly Concert given within four 
rails on present risit to Toronto,
’lan open to-day and Monday.

B7.46 to
WANTED: PUPILS FOR LIGHT OPERA

I prepare you for light opera in nine 
to twelve months, also I secure you a 
position in a first-class company. No 
charge for testing your voice. Write, 
phone or call.
58 Bcaconsfleld Are.

New York—London purent.
Minnetonka .Sept. 171 Vtinnewaska -pOeLi 
Mesaba ... Sept. 24! Minneapolis...Oct. S -,«r

RED STAR LINEpRINCESS katitvoe5ay
■ HENRY B. HARRIS presents

OCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSAGESSEATS 
Boll Plano 

Co.
143 Yoag e

Fi ROYAL
Alexandra
fgg? , Mat.-“ LUCIA” 
o. 4 | Evg.-“ TR0VAT0RB

^klMATsT^i* 25C to $1
Sam. S, and Lee Shnhcrt, Inc^

present

J. P. MeAVAY, New York—Dover—Antwerp
Kroonland ..Sept. IT] Vaderlatid Oct I 
Finland Sept. 24 | Lapland, new.Ot. S

Booked for American. Canadian, At
lantic and Paoific services.M HOBERTEDESON

A STRANGE LETTER WHITE STAR LINE
N Y —Queenstown Holyhead-Llverpool
Cedric .......  Sept. 171 "Baltic..........Arabic .... Sept. 24 1 "Celtic .........

•Does not call at Holyhead.
N. Y—Plym’tb—Ckerb’g—Southampton

Cymric .eg... Oct. 4-{ Cymric....\

R. M. MELVILLEIN IIIS OWN PLAY
Where The Trail Divides
sogsr NEXT WEEK wettest.

ORANGEMEN TO RARABEi > • *
^■M-e

Main 2010. _____Jl

r
Who is Maggie McDonald, and What 

the Tragedy of Her Life?
..Oct. 1 

Oct, IWestern District Lodges Go td Church 
Sunday.* HAMBURG-AMERICANFrederick Thompson announces So far there has been found no clue 

to the Identity or the fate of the per
son who dropped a letter In Shuter- 
street and which has been turned over 

!■’ to the police. It is addressed to “Dear 
’ Parents" and beg* them to care for 
the writer's daughter. Hazel Jean Mac
Donald. Upon another slip enclosed 
in the letter is written: "In case of 

; accident please notify Dan Q. Mac
Donald, Ailea Craig, Ont., or Mrs. Du- 

,gan, 102 Barton-street, Hamilton.” The 
letter reads In part :

“Do not let her go out into this cold 
world alone, as I have done, and know- 
nothing. I have had 
sen. So take careJbf 
repay you'better than I have ever 

But If you let her go out in 
this world I wlU never give you a 
minute's peace, as you will alw-ays see 
me, dead or alive, I am writing this, 
as I am down-hearted and heart
broken

afternoon at * o’clock, a“MY
MAN

To-morrow 
special service for Orangemen will 1 
held in Perth-avenue Methodist Chute 
conducted by Rev. J. T. McAteer; as
sisted by Rev. Chas. E. Perry. The 
following lodges will attend:

Nos. 207, 412, 602, 900, 919. 961, 169J, 
2018, 2142. rfiiey will assemble at Duf- 
ferin Grove, on Gladstone-avenue, near 
Bloor. Thos. McMahon, W.M. of L.O.L, 
207, is chairman of committee, and J. 
L. Bolton la secretary, and W. T. 
Thompson will be parade marshal.

YRIL SCOTT
In Rids Johnson Youngs Scream" 

ing Farce

tii Modern Safety Devloee (Wirele.», Etc.)
London—Paris—Hamburg

flKitz-Carltor. a U Carte RcsUurant. 
b Hamburg direct, c New

Hninburg-American Line, TrodeTO* Bank 
Bldg- 63 Yonge St„ Toronto. 246

With an 
„ All Star
” Cast

be

New York end Boston to
RIVIERA - ITALY - EGYPT

The Aseree, MadMrn. Gibraltar, AI» 
Vtllefranche, Genoa, Naples 

Alexandria
Car oplc.... Sept. 14 Oct. 22 Nov. M -,
Crettc......... Sept. 21 Nov. 2 Dee 7
Romanic.. Oct. 1 Nov. 12 Dec. 15 Feb.4 
•CEDRIC (21,035 tone) ..Jap. 11 Feb. 22 
•CELTIC (20.904 tons) ..Jan. 26 Mir: 8 
•Largest Steamers to Mediterranean.

THE LOTTERY MAN By FORREST HALSEY
bt* novelette, entitledJr --With the xOrlglnal New York Cast, 

os presented one year at the Bijou 
Theatre. New , York.

Based on
THE QUALITY OF MERCY frier»,

.•
Pacific Mail Steamship Compamy

TOXO RISEN KAISHA CO. 
Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Island!, Straiti Settlement», India 

and Australia.
SAILlHOS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
Siberia ..................................j#»» Sept. 13th
China .. .. -• Ï..........sept. 20th
Manchuria.................................... '.Sept. 27th

For rates ot passage and lull par
ticulars apply lo R M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, % ironic.

mtf

V.TIAT YE\\ YORK HAS SAIDt
Cleveibs; farce of season.—«.1 • 

Arfierican.
Full sf hilarity—N. Y. World. 
Trtump’ied thoroughly—N. Y, bun. 
Kept audience laughing.—N.

Trlhune.
Highly amusing.—X Y, Press.
Real. five, bona-fide success,—N- Y. 

Tlhas.
Justified peals of joy.—N, Y. Globe. 
Mos, laughable .of comedies.—N,. Y, 

Héraid.
Bright and bewildering surprise.—

N. Y. Ma!]. ■
Audi wee In lit:1. ls-egrhter,—K T.

Evening Sun.
pinner of the scaso-n-—Alan Dale. 
Best -medicine in the world—Aslc- 

tor. Steven a.
Priée»—Night,, $6e, 50e, 75c, fl.OO, 

and 81.00.

GRENS AT CHURCH TO-MORROW
■.

Will Go to St. James Cathedral— 
Guards Band Along. OBJECT TO VACCINATION.

BRANTFORD, Sept. 9.—(Special.)— 
Brantford trustees are being bombard
ed with all kinds of epistles and litera
ture against the enforcement of the 
school bylaw requiring vaccination. Al- 
tho the smallpox outbreak Is over, the 
trustees In part deemed it advisable 
to carry out tho bytow, which has not 
been enforced In ten years. The school 
board is divided on the question, and 
may relax.

a pretty hard les- 
her and God willm WHITE STAR—DOMINION LINE

rpool 246tf
85» Toronto. .

I.M The Royal Grenadiers will parade 
on Sunday afternoon at 2 o’clock for 
divine servjee at St. James' Cathedral.

Montreal—Quebec—Liver
H. G. Thorley. P.A„ 41 Kingility done.r

h: raj

I'The regiment will he accompanied by 
I the Grenadier Guards’ band, who will 
p’ay in the church. Forming at the 

' armories, the march to the cathedral 
i will be by Queen-street to Bay and 
along Adelaide-street,\ the return 

1 march being by West king-street to 
Simcce

In order to prevent disappointment 
to the public, it is announced that ad
mission to the cathedral is by ticket 
only, and that these have already been 
exhausted. A request for 50 from the 
Military Institute yesterday had to he 
refused.- Canon Plumptre, Rev, E. V. 
Pilcher, and Rev. C. Ensor Sharpe, re
gimental chaplains, will participate in 
the service.

Reg linen ta). parades will begin 
Thursday night.

ful and 
n tonic 
f finest 
1 Pure 
market 
rer that 
reduce.

THROUGH BOOKINGS 1res» N1W YORK 
end Caosdian Porte IdPvt;

I
"Your forsaken daughter,

“Maggie MacDonald.” EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, $ 
AUSTRALIA uiSAro

By ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STHAMOtS

of the P Si O
STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY.

CMit OOot ; m toUftoll Stmt, toasts, Xg

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINETO EXPLOIT WHALING.
N#w Twin-Screw Bteameis of 12,10* 

tens.
NEW d YORK — PLYMOUTH.

LOGNE AND ROTTERDAM. 
Sailings Tuesday as per sailing list;

Sept. 6th 
Sept. 18th 
Sept. 20th

The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam 
t4.IT» tons register, one of the largssP 
marine leviathans of the wpMd.

' *. M. MELVILLE.
Ceaersl Faaseigst Agcat. Torsato, Oat

REVENUE INCREASING.
OTTAWA, Sept. I,—(Special.)—The 

revenue of the Dominion fbr August 
was $10,178,930, over a million and' a 
half more than during August, 1909. 
During the fiscal year so far the rev- 

has been 145,830,370, as against 
$38,600,160 in 1909. The expenditure is 
$27,546,617 on consolidated fund and $9,- 
161,460 on capital account. The total 
net debt of the Dominion Is $327,346,662.

•...it*1 s VANCOUVER, Sept, 9—(Special,)— 
Representing themselves as represent
ing the Mackenzie-Mann interests, Gol, 
Davidson and A. D. McRae, million
aires »f Winnipeg and t ancouvsr are- 

exploit Arctic whaling, 
and a sailing ship will

BOU-

MILYMAI&
LADIEH0Î ........ NOOBDAM

, ,. ROTTERDAM
..................... RY.NDAM ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS* i 

YtchtiU f nii»M U H»rw»r »*4 tlu RMlGrrsjWfcplanning to 
Two steamers 
be despatched to the Arctic regions 
next spring, from Vancouver, when a 
station will hfe estabUshed on the 
mainland, or oh one of the many 

of islands-
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B- YORK COUNTY & S1 BE#. FRENCH’S IPOfrT : AUCTION SALES AUCTION SALES ESTATE NOTICES. ÆÉBLl— -tr
JUDICIAL NOTICE TO CREDITORS, 

Contlbntorlee, and Member» of The 
Coleman Development Company, 
Limited.

IN THE HIGH COUBT OF JUSTICE— 
In the Matter of the Wlndlni-op 
Act, Revised Statutes of Canada# 
Chapter 144, and Ameadlas Acta$ 
and In the Matter of The, Coleman 
Development Company, Limited.

Pursuant to the Windlngr-up Order 
In thé matter of the above company, 
dated the 11th day of August, 1910, the 
undersigned wHl on Wednesday, the 
14th day of September, 1910. at 11 
o.’elock in the forenoon, at his cham
bers at Osgoode Hall, In the City of 
Toronto, appoint a Permanent Liquida
tor of the above Company, and let all 
parties then attend.

Dated the 29th day of August, 1910.
O. O. ALCORN.

Master-1 n -Ordinary.

Suckling&Co.ei nasi wum t H Bill IIH SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NOM 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS^, 

A NT person who ta the sole hee^d 
A. a family, or any male over 1» ,, 
old, may homestead a quarter seotuk 
available Dominion land In M.^jZ 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The «pail, 
must appear In parson at 
minion Lands Agency or Sub-Agenda 
the district. Entry by proxy 
made at any agency, on certaliT^L 
tions, by father, mother, eon, daim* 
brother or sister of Intending homjsti 
er. - y yS

Duties.—Six months’ residence up#, 
cultivation of the land in each ore 
years. A homesteader may live w5 
nine miles of his homestead on a f»rn 
at least 90 acres solely owned anxLnJ 
nled by him or by his father, -n», 
son daughter, brother er slstei “ 

In certain districts i homestead* 
»ood standing m«; pre-empt a 4Ukr 
sectlon alongside his homestead p 
13.00 per Acre. Duties-Must reside n 
the homestead or pre-emption six nu» 
In each of six years from date ofE 
stead entry (including the time req® 
te earn homestesd patent) and cüith 
fifty scree extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted 
homestesd right and cannot obtain a i 
emptlon may enter for a purchased ho 
stead In certain districts. Price 33.00 
acre. Duties—Must reside si* mentis 
each of three years, cultivate fifty * 
and erect a house worth $360.00.

W. W. CORT, i 
Deputy of the Minister of the Intern 
N. B.—Unauthorised publication of 1 

Advertisement will not be paid for. i

Under and by virtue of the powers 
contained In a certain mortgage and In 
a certain Agreement for Extension and 
Further Security, both of which will 

Produced at the time of sale, there 
win be offered for sale by public auc
tion, on Wednesday, the twenty-first 
day of September, 1910, at the hour of 
2 o clock In the afternoon, by 
SUCKLING * COMPANY, AUOTION- 

. EERS,
at their warerooms, 68 Wellington* 
street west. Toronto, the following 
property, namely:
ty of the Plant, machinery and proper-

Port Hope Brewing sad Malting Cam-
Limited. situated a? Port Hope, On- 

together with all the stock-in- 
trade of the Company. Including li
quors, eases, corks, bottles, barrels, 
*egs. brewers’ supplies, Wags, fodder, 
horses, vehicles, stable eqsmments and 
also gu choses. In action, accounts re
ceivable, Judgments, mortgages, secu
rities, patents, trade marks, copyrights 
and labels. The whole to be sold as a 
going 

The

proud. This will soon be Increased to 
60 and probsbly 75 under his able man
agement. North Toronto was fortunate 
and tiie town council did a good act 
when they opened negotiations with 
Mr. Reed la tbs first place.

FITNERU. BE LITE MB. 
MILLIKEN TIKES PLIEE

Sir Frederick Berden Says So— 
Intimates That There Will Be 
Some Plain Speaking In It.

Important Cata
logue Auction Sale
of Old China, OH Sad Water Color 
Palatins», Engraving» and Drawjng-
rnom Furniture, Chelaea Derby, Grown 
Derby, Davenport Derby, Minton, Rock
ingham, Sevres, Spode, Worcester, ete.| 
Plot area by George Barrett Jr., Albert 
Bower», Tom Collier, R.I.( Claude 
Haye», R.I.; Angelica, Kanfman, Mc- 
GHUvray Kâowle», L. R. O'Brien, R.C. 
A.» James Orrock, R.I.I Homer Wateon, 
R-C.A.i Harlow White, Jan Wynaate 
■na ethers. Old Messotlntn and En
gravings by Bartoloasi, Smith, Ward, 
Tompson, etc., after Wheatley, Kneller, 
Leley, etc. Book» (800 volume»), Illus
trated by George Crnikshank, Phis, 
Leech, Randolph, Caldecott, Hugh 
Thomson, .etc. Plret Edition» of Dick
ens,, Lever, etc., etc. Also a valuable 
collection of Old Sheffield end other 
Plate, Grandfather’» Clock) Fine Cut 
Glass, etc., being the property of F. J. 
GOSLING, Ese„ Which will be sold.by 
Auction at his residence, NO. 41 WEL
LINGTON PLACrç, now 48» West Wel
lington Street, Toronto, oiy

AURORA. General French’» report op the condl. 
tion of the Canadian militia 
with the approval of Sir Fredericit-

AUR0RA, Sept 9.—(Special.)—With- Borden' 8,16• ln the latter’s opinion, it 
In the past week the town?» financée will be as warmly endorsed by the 
have been augmented to the extent of members of-the militia themeelves 
ahottt $80, the reeult of fines Imposed Th.
by Magistrate Love on automoWllsts n minister of militia so declared 
passing thru town at a high rate of himself “-at the exhibition directors’
speed. The City Dairy, Ontario Motor luncheon. There were present 
Company, together with J. Rogers, ail b._ . V present
of Toronto, and J. W. Champion of ber ot artlete, and representative» of 
Brantford, were the firme and InxM- the Canadian Defence League, Includ- 
viduals assessed. Inspector Chae. Case Wyly Grier, R.C-A.; Rev. T. Cra-'.v- 
was the complainant In every charge. ford Brown, President Falconer of the 
About 20 more cases still-hang fire. ff • university, and homer Watson, R.C.A.

Sir Frederick, referring to the fore- 
has been very successful In hie ex- cast of General French’s report in yes- 
hiblt of Holstein cattle at the To- today’s World, said the report had pot

yet been given to .the press.
"Not having read this particular re

port, I cannot say how good a guess 
has been made. I believe it bus been 
kept strictly within the knowledge of 
four gentlemen besides myself, and no 
one connected with the press or out
side has seen it."

The speaker add’ad that the reason 
for withholding the report was to await 
the return of Sir Wilfrid Laurier. What 
the governor-general, before going on 
his northern trip had said, “of course 
the report cannot be given out until 
the prime minister returns," will pro\ o 
satisfactory.

‘The only thing I have to say in ad
vance to that I approve of every word, 
and. certainly every Idea expressed In 
that report, and I believe that the 
militia generally will approve ot It," he 
continued, ‘general French was not 
brought here for the purpose of hand
ing us taffy, but for the purpose if 
looking at the militia from an inde
pendent standpoint, and for the pur
pose of pointing out weak points of 
the militia so that they might be cor
rected and the militia made stronger.”

Speaking of the presence of members 
of the . Canadian Defence League, Sir 
Frederick said It was fitting that the 
movement should first have b.een given 
prominence ln Toronto, a community 
which had paid more Intelligent atten
tion to the development of the Idea, 
than any other. He referred to the vis
it of the Q.O.R. to Aldershot, and de
clared that with the objects ot the 
league he was In strong sympathy.

Not Too Much Militarism.
In some quarters it was charged that 

Canada was given to undue militarism, 
but the country was only spending 18 
cents per head of population on the. 
militia. Others complained of militar
ism ln the schools, but thé training, 
was limited, to physical drill and a lit* 
tie rifle practice. Militarism consisted 
of a great standing army.
-Sir Frederick’s enunciation of the 

principle of local autonomy led up to a _ _______
eplqgy of the value to the empire °'co Subject to liens aeainat 
the Canadian navy. to liens against _______ 1

Wyly Grier, R.C.A., speaking for the. 1 Equity ..........«8,8*68
artists, said the. exhibition of pictures .ao$ —Lot 9 —
in the art gallery was the best ever chattel*. wagons, horses, harness 
given .in Canada, but that, while work and sleighs '
of the best artists was shown, it was -Lot , _
not always their best work. Gasoline launch, huH 86 ft, soew, '

canoë» and punt ••1

r Many Attended Last Sad Rites— 
County and Suburban Hap

penings in Brief.

Tax Rate Ought to Be Low Next 
Year.

meet»

v
HAGERIMAN'S CORNERS, Sept. 9.'

(Special.)—The last sad rites perform
ed here to-day in connection with the 
death of the late lamented Roy Walter 
Gordon MiUlken of 72 Victor-avenue, 
city, the youngest son of William MH- 
liken, senr., were carried out under 
circumstances the most effecting, and 
participated ln by a large number of 
friends.

The late Mr. Milliken was greatly be
loved and the expression of deep-felt 
sympathy on behalf of the widow, the ronto Exhibition, 
venerable parents, and the other Imme
diate members of the. family manifest
ed to-day, was a striking tribute to the 
warm place he occupied ln the hearts 
and affections of his former friends 
and neighbors. From the city came 
also representatives of the Riverdale 
Lawn Bowling Club and other societies Friday, Nov. 4. 
of which deceased was a zealous and 
devoted member, all testifying to his 
great popularity.

The funeral service was in charge of 
Rev. J. A. Rankin, pastor of St. Paul’s 
Avenue-road Methodist Church, and a 
life-long friend of the family.

Rev. Dr. Rankin, ln an eloquent and 
Impressive address, based oils remarks 
on II. Timothy, 4-7, "I have fought a 
good fight, I have finished my eourt,
I have kept the faith."

In brief, but well chosen words, the 
speaker referred to the mighty influ
ence radiating from Christian homes 
and the hallowed
rounding them. Influencing to high 
moral and business principles. The 
sterling character, and honorable, tho 
brief life of the late Mr. Milliken, 
would be an Incentive to others In the 
years to come. A brilliant business 
career had been cut short, but the 
memory of one so richly endowejd 
would be cherished by all who number
ed him among their friends. The deep 
sympathy manifested by the friends of 
deceased in the home of his eat I y youth 
spoke.more eloquently than words.

The deeply bereaved widow, the par
ents and members of the family, thru , have been built and still there is a 
the Rev. Mr. Rankin, voiefed their ap- scarcity of comfortable ones to let. 

"preclation • of the love and sympathy E- H. Brooke, who has just sold his 
manifested. two new ones, will erect two more this

Magnificent floral tributes covered fall, 
the bier, contributed among others by j - Dr, Wilkinson has bought the house 
members and ex-members of ' Ryrie ! he has been '• living in from Barber 
Bros., the Riverdale Lawn Bowling j Bros.
Club, and private friends thruout the i Pickering College, that splendid • new- 
city and county. As a token of respect, : residential day school for boys and 
the Riverdale Lawn Bowling Club girls, recently established In New- 
rooms have been draped in mourning I market, is meeting with the most 

, and win remain so thruout the balance i gratifying success, and the citizens of 
of the season In memory of the late1 the town are proud of this fine edu-
secretary. The matches scheduled for ! eatioml institution ln their midst.
Saturday have likewise been with- ; The school, re-opened on Wednesday, 
drawn. * ! and the attendance la said to have

The pallbearers we¥e C. R. Scott, Mr. j delighted the teaching staff and board
^cott, Walter Hood, Arthur Hoed, Al- ! of management. The grounds, tho 
bert El mes and James Rennie. : only new, are in good shape, and

Associated With Rev. Dr. Rankin In everything betokens thrift and am air 
the funeral services were Rev. Mr. Rae of refinement, 
and Rev. Mr. Waugh, resident minist
ers. The voluntary and other musical 
services were ln charge of the Union- 
ville Methodist Church.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Estate of Charles Edward Goad, late 
of the City of Toronto, In the County 
of York, Civil Engineer, Deceased.

a num-

i Notice is hereby given pursuant to Sec
tion 38, Cap. 123, R.S.O., 1897, that all per
sons having claims against the estate of 
the said Charles Edwarg Goad, who died 
on the 10th day of June, 1910, are required 
to send by post, prepaid, or deliver to the 
Toronto General Trusts Corporation, 59 
Yor.ge-street, Toronto, Ontario, Executors 
of the said estate. On or before the first 
day of October, 1910, their names and ad
dresses. with full particulars of their 
claims. In writing,- and the nature of the 
securities (It any) held by them, duly 
verified by statutory declaration.

And take notice that after the said first 
day of October, the executors will proceed 
to distribute the asset» of said deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which 
they shall then have notice, and the exe
cutors will not be liable for the said 
sets or any part thereof to any person or 
persons of whose claims notice shall not 
nave been received by them at the time 
of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto this 26th 
August, 1910.

concsrn.
. property is said to contain 

about thirty acres, and on It are situ
ated tour-storey solid brick njain 
brewery building, two-storey brick 
Bottling cellar, brick malt house, brick 
barn, frame ice house, frame store 
house, frame wagçn shed, workshop 
and two cottages;.also a considerable 
amount of lumber.

TERMS: Ten per cent, of the pur
chase money to be paid to the vendors 
or their solicitors at the time of sale, 
and the balance within thirty (80) 
•lays..........

The vendors reserve tbs right to 
make one b|d or to withdraw the pro
perty Srom sale.

For further particulars and condi
tions of sale, apply to the undersigned 
or their solicitors, or to J. F. John
stone, Manager of the Bank of Mont
real at Port Hope.

DATED at Toronto, the 16th day of 
July, 1910.
THE TRUSTS A GUARANTEE COM

PANY, LIMITED,

Edgar Dennis ot Mulock’s Corner»

i

T- Herbert Lennox and family have 
returned from their summer home at 
the "Point.’’

Thu, annual match of the King and 
Vaughan Plowmen’s Association wJM 
be held on the farm of Mr. Georgé 
Thompson, near Richmond H1H, on

TUESDAY, SEPT. 20A well attended meeting of the 
Aurora Tennis Club was held at the 
Bank of Montreal to-night. AT 11 O’CLOCK

Cards *e view privately on Saturday 
àad Monday preceding tbe sale from 10 

to 8 p.m. may be obtained from tbe 
aactioneero. 87-8» Eaet King Street.

as-

NEWMARKET.
Town Forges Ahead—Pickering Col

lege a Fine Institution.
Traders ferfeipweei Ceecra

day of

GORDON & FOWLER,
,79 Adelald$-street East, Toronto, Ontario, 

Solicitors for the Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation, Executors.

Aug. 27, S3,10,17*.

1,Tenders will be.received by th 
derslgned up to and Including tl 
day of October next for the right t 
the pulpwbod on » certain area ‘ 
târy to the' Nepigon River, in thi 
trlct of Thunder Bay. Tenderers | 
state the amount they are prepai 
pay as bonus in addition to such 
as may be fixed from time to tin 
the right to operate a pulp and" 
lndustry on the territory. Sued 
tenderers will be required to el 
mill or mills on the territory, at 
manufacture therein the wood ini

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO. Vendors.
BICKNELL, BAIN. STRATHY AND 

MACKELCAN,
Toronto. Solicitors for the Vendors.

NEWMARKET, Sept. 9.—(Sipeclai.)— 
Newmarket High School has re-open
ed with an attendance of 126 pupils, 
which will In ail probability be large
ly Increased.

The Women’s Missionary Society of 
the Methodist Church will meet at 
the home of Mrs. George Richard
son, Prospect-avenue, on Wednesday, 
Sept. 14, at 3 o’clock.

The York County W.C.T.U. conven
tion will be held in Newmarket in 
the Methodist Church on the 4th and 
5th of October.

Whether from the fact that New
market is the "canal town" or from 
some, other reason the vlUage (if such 
-it may be called) was never so pros
perous as at the present time. With-, 
in the last three years over 200 houses

Auctioneers.

*
SAW MILL, L06S AND LUMBER

ELK LAKE, ONTARIO. Suckling &Co NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 
Matter inf'the Bet ate of Georgre G. 
Smith, Late ot the City of Memphis, 
la the State of Tennessee, One of the 
United State* of Amerlea, Deceased.

associations su-r-
*

FOR SALE BY TENDER 00R REGULAR WEEKLY SALE 
TO THE TRADE

Notice 1$ hereby given, pursuant to 
Section 38, Cap. 129, R.30. 1897, that all 
persons having claims against the 
estate of the said George G. Smith, 
who died on the 30th day of April, 
1910, are required to send by poet, 
prepaid, or deliver to Thornton G. 
Smith, care of Parker, Clark & Mc- 

SEPT 14 AND 18 Evoy, Traders’ Bank Building, To-
„ in ™ ronto. Ont.. Executor of the said estate,
“g-îit| Vsn nleres o7' Engh on or before the lst day of November, 

nîîlavHVn 191°- thelr’ names and addresses with
fn rh ■ t h »d r wuhtn i pl! t s kl r t1 a rt ful1 Particulars of their claims, ln ran thrL« .ïn.S;,.Chv n ^,writing, and the nature of the securi- 

U,îl.ny t,eS (,f any) h,ld by them, duly Verl-
cover advances, cases of Cana- ped by statutory declaration.
qrotkh^knft • aJerJlevs WCoat And take notlce that after the said

lst day of November the Executor willMerVlgHein Hos^ bJ>\"s’ Heavv prbcepd t0 distribute the assets of said
n... .wH wi*. Wrtny' deceased within Ontario among the 

*n,l.ek^sr- &■, "nrT.,,! Part,#R entitled thereto, having regard
Dresses. Flan- only tn tbe claims ot which they shall

Waist! Blcrnse^ Sklrts,lKetc YVhtie th?" hav<1 notice' and . the Executor 
and '0;*vBmanketa H0rM Blankets wl,t n0t 6e 1,abl<- t0r the 8ald a8aeta 
Rnde»GMen’?1=hil« Youthr^ and Bovs'' or any part thereof to any person or 

Men'2 , Perlrona ot whose claims notice shall
Men’s Overcoats, ëllncoatJ! n« have been received by him at the

Coats, Men's Sheep-lined Coate, Men's 
Fur-lined Coats, Coon - Coats Beaver 
Coats with -Fur Collars, etc.; Men’s 
Working 6'hlrts, Men’s Overalls-(black 
and tan, with bibs). Smocks.

And by Instructions from
-MR. W. G. A. LAMRLE 

Agent for Lloyd.

per.
by auction takes place at our ware- 
rooms, 68 Wellington St. W., Toronto,

TENDERS will be received by the un
dersigned up to twelve o’clock noon of 
Wednesday, Sept 14th, 1910, for the pur
chase of- the following assets ot

The Dunbar Lumber Com-
pany, Limited 

ELK LAKE. ONTARIO 
Consisting of :

, l Tenderers will be required to dei 
with their tender a marked chi 
payable to the Treasurer of Ontario 
twenty-five per cent, of their ten 
to be forfeited In'* the event oY' t 
not entering Into agreement to ci 
out conditions, etc.

The highest or any tender not ne 
sarlly accepted. For particulars à 
description ot territory, capital1 
qulred to be Invested, etc., apply te 
undersigned.

on
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAYi

„ —Lot L—
Sawmill building on Elk Lake, 

with 79 h,p. boiler, 30 h.p. engine, 
-two circular saws, edger, trim
mer, planer,

F. COCHRANE, 
Mlntater of Lands, Forests and~ll 
Toronto, 8th July. 1910.
No unauthorized 'publication ot 

notice will be paid tor. i
.............. .......... TManager s residence, cook house, 

bunk house and other bulldln 
valued at I.7W w

Logging outfit and camp equip- 
ment

Tools uii................j.

FOR
BY TENDER

GENERAL ST0C*«,f

971 22 
168 96e e e e.»»•*»..

lenders will be received by the 
signed up to September 12th, 1910, 
o'clock noon, for the purchase of t 
sets of The LANG JODOUIN TRA 
COMPANY. LIMITED, Elk Lake, 
ganda, Kelso, consisting of:

Lot 1, Elk Lake-
Dry goods, etc ■. .-...tït:".; .$1,398.38 —
Groceries ...................... .........
Jewelry and smallware... 66.98 
Men’s furnishings, hats

and cape ...... .................. 8.728.T7 -
Harness .................................... 321.94 ;
Furniture ............................  504.S v
Women’s wear, waists.

hosiery, etc .........   29797
Crockery and glassware.. 180.17 ■ 1 
Boots, shoes and rubbers. 2,332.27
Hardware .............................  4.018.57
Sleighs and wagons .......... 120.00

Plus freight, 7 per cent. 1447.44 „ 
$16,392.11 1

time of such distribution.
Dated at Toronto this 6th day of 

September, 1910.
PARKER, CLARK Sr McEVOY,
Traders3 Sj&k" Building, Toronto.- 

810,14,17,24 ’

$9,498 06 
6m «7•*» e •v*

v.

... 11,041 (X)
Administrators’ Sale 8,482.86

One caw Ladles’ Felt Hats, colors, 
slightly damaged on voyage ot Im
portation,. will be sold at 2 o’clock 
p.m.

*3:7v 607 00
PICKERING VILLAGE,

Items of General Interest Picked Up 
Around the Village.

PICKERING VILLAGE, Sept.
(Special.)—The meeting ot representa
tive farmers living along the Kings- 

NORTH TORONTO Sent o —iSn« ton-road, convened In Grange Hall a claU-NorthToronto Council ^No^il" few evenln«® a6<> to determine the
O.O.C F will hoM an oZ rn’JfL h general opinion as to the proposed murder of his wife In a farm house 
the Masonic Hall, on evt^in! of rbute of thf new Oshawa line, was near Claybum. A reward of $500 le 
Monday, Sept. 26 A number of grand - alTnoflt a unit 35 to the advisability ot also offered. Tuesday wals the mur- 
lodge officers have expressed their in ! K^P'ns near the Kingston-road. One dered, woman’s birthday and the day of 
tentlon of being present and several ! or two su®geeted that the line should : the murder. She was 25 years old. Reid 
city lodges will In all probability be 1 keep t0 the rear rather than the front j left a letter declaring that he killed hie 
well represented. J j ot the residences and bams, but this wife because he believed she paid at-

On Friday evening a reception will ! ldea found little favor. The farmers tentlon to other men and he was in- 
13 e tendered District-Deputy Grand ! Present d,,ait wittl the proposed line sanely Jealous of her.
Master Bro. A. G. Brown in the Ma- j between Pickering Village and Whit- The couple were married thirteen 
sonic Hall here. A delightful evening ! by only’ and a resolution embodying months ago near Midland, Ont., where 
Is assured, as the D D G M Is deserv- thy v,ewe stated will be at onde fpr- Reid worked In a sawmill. They then 
edlv popular in lodge circles ns well warded to the promoters. came west, stopping for several months
as along other lines The W.F.M.8. will meet at St. An- in Moose Jaw-.

The town fathers are delighted at drew's Church manse on Friday af- _ . ---- ------
the transformation effected In the coun- ternoo'n. Sept. 16, at 3 o'clock. Mrs. , Reld.lE «-bout 35 years old and was 
ell chamber by the installation by the Str!<*land ot Dumbarton will address fF y ®mpJbyed in che^ Broe- ml,u? 
Consumers’ Gas Company of the new th« meeting. at Midland. He was regarded as quiet
arc gas lamps. If the company had Here’s where the good farmers make and industrious, and was a member
only Installed it a little sooner, the money these days. Mr. Baldson ship- « the Salvation Arms’. Hie parents
members would possibly have seen 'P**1 D-0™ tide station a few days ago live near V yevale. Hto wife was 
their way clear to have reduced the four hogs, which weighed 1000 pounds, Agnes, daughter of W. J. Houden, Mid
tax rate to 16 mills. aind were Just four mchths and a land-

The North Toronto Football team will half old, and netted Mr. Baldson the 
play their first game ln the Toronto tidy E,um of *85-
and District Association League with Remember Audley’s garden party on 
the Pioneers on Saturday afternooh On the evening of Sept. 16.

„ the local grounds. Large numbers from here are at-
On their opening day, the Davisville tending the Canadian National Exhtbi- 

publlc school had 340 pupils, and the j tk>n.
EgUnton school 325, among whom were i R- A- Bell, for some time the local 
about 20 new pupils. This Is an excep- 1 G.T.R. agent at this point, has been 
tionally good showing and speaks well Promoted to a responsible position on 
for the teaching staff. Even this num
ber will be materially increased.

The Toronto and York Radial Rail
way have given an efficient service to 
and from the northen points during the 
progress of the National Exhibition, 
and Qie number of passengers carried 
is said to be largely in excess of anv 
former year.

Owing to the meeting of the Euchar
istic Congress at Montreal, special de
votional services will be held at St.
Monica’s Church on Sunday. The bless
ed sacrament will be exposed on the 
altar all day and special meetings will 
be held at 01 a.m. and again at 7 p.m.

On Sunday next. Rev. Prof. Jenks of 
Trinity Colege will preach at Deer 
Park Anglican Church.

An attendance of 50 pupils at the 
very beginning of the term is a record 
of which Principal Reed of the North 
Toronto High School may well be

... JEALOUS OF HIS WIFE -Lot 4 —
Tent and van goods .........

-Lot 6.— 
Office and house furniture...

—Lot 6 —
Rough lumber, valued at.......

There will be offered by Public Auc
tion, by C. J. Townsend & Co., Auc
tioneers, at their auction rooms, 68 
Eaet Klgg Street, Toronto, on

SATURDAY, SEPT. 24, 1810 
at the hour of Ï2 o’clock noon, the 
house and lot known as premises No. 
74 Elm Grove Avenue, having a front
age of 21 feet by a depth of 171 feet. 
On the property Is a detached dwelling 
house, brick part nearly new, with 
aide entrance and modern conveniences. 
The said property .will be sold subject 
to a reserve bid.

For terms and conditions of sale 
apply to

9U8 96 VERY SPECIAL NOTICE 
We will sell In lots to suit- the 

trade at 2 o’clock pan., Wednesday, 
2800 PAIRS BABY WELT WALKING 

SHOES
A Genuine High-class Welt for Children
in Patent Blucher Balmorals, Patent 
and Tan Pumps : Patent, Tan ind 
Chocolate Straps: regular sizes: per
fect new goods; sizes 1 to 3 1-2 and 
4 to 7 1-2. May be'lnspected on and 
after Monday. ,

Also cases Men's Split and Box Bal
morals, Men's Dongola Balmorals, 
Men's Tan H. C. Balmorals, etc. Men’s 
Arctics, etc.

So He Takes Her Life—Couple Were 
From Midland. 167 86NORTH TORONTO.

High School Starts Out With Attend
ance of Fifty Pupils,

l 1,000 00VANCOTTVER, B.C., Sept. 9.—Blood- 
hounds-ere being used in an effort to 
run down Geo. Reid, wanted for the

—Lot 7.—
Logs, 560,000 ft., more or less, 

Doyle scale, spruce and Jack 
pine, logs boomed ln Elk Lake, 
8 miles south of Town of Elk

-Lake; valued, with booms, at... «.aoooo
The mill Is ereeiea upon property hem 

under lease, copy of which will be 
hlblted upon request.

Tenders will be received tor tbe seven 
parcels en bloc. Tenderers are required 
to state amount apportioned by them to 
each parcel.

Tenders will also be received for the 
parcels separately, and ln case the whole 
property caa be sold more satisfactorily 
In parcels, such tenders may be accepted.

Inventories may be seen on application 
to the Assignee.

Terms of sale : One-fourth cash at 
time of sale, and balance In two, four and* 
six months thereafter, with interest 
per cent., 1f satisfactorily secured.

A marked cheque payable to the order 
of G. T. Clarkson, Assignee, for ten per 
cent, of the amount ot tender, must ac
company each tender, which cheque will 
be returned If the tender be not accepted

The highest or any tender not necessari
ly accepted.

Tenders will be opened at the office of 
the Assignee, 33 Scott street, Toronto, at 
ten o’clock ln the forenoon of Thursday, 
the fifteenth day of September, 1910, when 
all who tender are requested to be pre
sent.

Further particulars may be obtained on 
application to the Assignee.

Dated at Toronto, this 26th day of 
August, 1910.

'l»v
817,586.66

662.46 1

826.00 
820.00

Store furniture and fit
ting» .................................. .

Gasoline launch $400, less
lien $76.® ............................

Cash register ....................

i*’
ex-

JOHN DOUGLAS
1276 West Queen Street, Toronto Ven

dors' Solicitor.
Dated at Toronto 

her, 1910.

LIBERAL TERMS.

8th Septem- (The purchaser to assume 
launch and cash register )

Lot 2, Gowganda—
Hardware ..........................
Groceries ...........................
Gents’ furnishings ...........
Boots and shoes ...........
Clothing ,
Dry goods 
Granite on 
Smollwdre 
Hats and 1
Crockery and glassware. 18.86

Sucklings Co. EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CRBDI- 
tors.—In the Matter of the Estate of 
Andrew Smith, Late ot the City of 
Toronto, Veterinary Sntrgeon, De
ceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario, Chap. 
129, Sec. 38 and Amending Acts, that 
creditors and others having claims 
against the estate of the said Andrew 
Smith, who died on or about the 16th 
day ot August, 1910, are required to 
send or deliver their claims on or be
fore the 26th day of September, 1610, 
to Messrs. Robertson & Maclennan, 
Solicitors for David King Smith, and 
The Toronto General Trusts Corpora
tion, Executors of the will of the said 
deceased, and also that after the said 
26th day of September, 1910, the said 
Executors will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said estate among 
the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claims of which they 
have then notice, and will not be liable 
for the proceeds of the said estate or 
any part thereof so distributed, to any 
person of whose claim they have, not 
notice at the time of such distribution. 
^Dated this Slst day of Apgust, A.D.

s,,1,?w.BBR.TSON,.* MACLENNAN. 
Solicitors for said Executors, Canada 

Life Building. gX;

... 81.420,31 

... 1,291.54 - 
686.97 
406.46 
287.» ’
18L57 
140.48 
4L» :«!

- I
We are Instructed by

N. L. MARTIN,
ASSIGNEE

to sell ln detail, in lots to suit, on 
the premises,. 88 and 80 Temperance 
Street, City, the stock of RAW FURS 
belonging to the estate of the

Raw Fur Dominion House,
6» and 60 Temperance Street, Toronto

Consisting of Greenland Seal, Coon. 
Chinese Dog (about 1000 skins), Dyed 
Fox. Persian Lamb, Mink and about 
1000 American Opossum, also the 
Furniture, as follows: One Large 
Safe, one 6'mail Safe, one Underwood 
Typewriter, one Roller Top Desk, one 
Revolving Chair, Partitions, Shelving. 
Blinds, Trunks, etc. Sale on

THURSDAY MORNING, SEPT. 18
Commencing at 11 oclock.

TERMS' CASH.

tritum •446*61
<1 tinware ....at 6

40.78

Flu. freight. U per cent ^‘«LOT

Store furniture and fit- • 
tings .......il' LIBRARIES CLOSED TO-DAY.r \\

While Mayor Geary's proclamation 
asks that aJl stores and factories close 
at noon "to-day, to give, "employes a 
chance to visit the fair. It Is doubtful 
If the retailers will feel justified in 
complying, having shut up last Mon
day. in conformity with the proclama
tion. however, the Public Library and 
all Its branches will close at 1 o'clock.

.1
Lot 8, Kelso—

Gents’ furnishings 
Groceries .
Hardware ......................
Scots and shoes .......
Drugs
Granite and tinware

$L 47
• . L867.17

4C0.93 
266.94Î G. T CLARKSON,

33 Scott street, Toronto, Assignee.
The sale l« extended until the 24th 

September.

49.29
the. Toronto-North Bay division of the 
C.P.R.

45.21’ »»*

83.458.01 
108.89 ISuckling & Co. Plus freight, 8 per cent.

Store furniture and fit
tings .........

Frame bulldtng, SSxSÔX,'" $680.00

• Log store house

WEST TORONTO. S3.5Q Recipe Cures 
Weak Men—Free

EXECUTOR'S SALE
-OF-

FARM PROPERTY

WEST TORONTO, Sept. 9.—(Special.) 
—The death of Mrs. Anna Wotten took 
place at the home of her son, 1548 Dun- 
das-street. here, to-day. Deceased was 
in her 68th year, and the funeral takes 
place on Monday at 10 o'clock to Pros
pect Cemetery.

Miss Eliza Jane Zufelt died to-day, 
aged 21. leaving one brother and her 
father. Her mother pased away a few 
months ago. Funeral, takes place to
morrow (Saturday) at 1 Oo’clock to 
Prospect Cemetery, from Mr. Speeds' 
undertaking parlors.

AUCTION SALE *' co.oo Z
The undersigned have received tn- 

structlons from Meesra. E. R. C. Clark- 
aon A Sens, Assignees, to offer for sale 
by Pnfcllc Auction, at their warerooms. 
No. 66 West Wellington Street, on 
Wednesday, Sept. 14, 1»10, at 2 o’clock 
p.m., all their right, title and Interest 
as assignees, ln or to the assets of

THE ISLAND RAINBOW DIP 
COMPANY, LIMITED,

Consisting of as follows!
Rainbow Dip strnctnre at Hanlan’s 

Point, valned at 87888.65.
Lice nee for operation of two Rain
bow Dip Machines In City of 
Toronto.

URSUANT TOSend Name and Address To-day— 
You Can Have It Free and Be 

Strong and Vigorous.
PThe undersigned have received In

structions from the executorg of tho 
late Elisabeth Duncan to sell by Public 
Auction on

MONDAY, SEPT. 26, 1016 
at 8 o’clock p.m., on the premises, the 
following farm property, consisting of 
the east half of Ipt 15, concession 2 
West York, due north on Bathurst- 
street, flve miles from the city, about 
two miles from North Toronto and one 
and one-quarter miles from the Metro' 
polltan Railway. On the property la a 
frame house and a frame barn, 46x76 
nearly new.

Possession will be given on April 1

The property will be sold subject to 
a reserve bid.

TERMS—-16 per cent, cash at time of 
sala Balance AprU 1, 1911,

For farther particulars, apply to th* 
Executors, G. A, JACKSON, Down, 
view, and THOS GRIFFITH, Weston,

McEWEN * 9AIGBON, 
Auctioneer».
Weeton and Maple,

Mtat thf nAdlmln^^tb^Co?°the

ft”! ^» 5e0,opdertfo?,sr5edbeyCTut>

*'5 ,^;betlon-,,8ubj8ct to a reserve bid, 
at the Auction Room*, of Charle* M 

* <^?’’ AticJ^oneers, 878an<i
da^'thL^ïth1^,**1’ 7°ront°. on Satur- 

,4th ,d?y of September, 1910, 
ÙL- .£°UÏ ,°,f 1 o’clock in the after-
toea Noh*ift*n°w n£ £f°Perty: Prem- 
laee No. 108 Harbord Street bein*composed of let 8, as ah own on iSlEf 
tered Plan 651 and having a frontaee 
h t^ty-Uve'-feet more or le£ ™ 
Harbord Street, by a depth of nlnetv- 
mnrl' three Inches (97 ft. 3
whfch OIi Borden Street,
which said premises 18 erected 
and dwelling house.
cnf*ir»ifurthfr Particulars, 
conditions of gale, apply signed. =»yiy

McPherson & co 
King Street West. Toront
mf8, f.or Mr’ ch»rles W. 
mintstrator.

state amount 
parcel,

Tender# vrtH also be recetwd 
parcels separately, and tn case tsïTe 
party can be sold moftTaSW^ ' 
parcels, such tender» may be
ic ,h!nt0rl.ea may ** w*” on 
to the assignee.

TERMS OF 6ULE: One-fourth riiiirft per cent at time of and bSS^.
elx months thc-eeft2^s

cuST
ten" 0t B" ,R" C’ ^larkeon^'Aeeigne*, 
ten per cent of amount of femwVn W2,«I,Nste?;vhich^

w£h the tender be not ace 
T»e highest or any tender no* rlly accepted. ‘«noar not

« the oftto* Assignee, 33 Snott-streee at 10 « 
to the forenoon of Tuesday the l of September, 1910, WhiTur ^ 
are reoueeted to be preoent

toto^r0nt0k th,a 3 
E- . R. C. CL AH

%
are reouk 

apportioned by them 1»
(

I have In my possession a prescrip, 
tlon for nervous debility, lack of vigor 
weakened manhood, falling memory 
and lame back, brought on by excesses 
unnatural drains, or the follies of 
youth, that has cured so many worn 
and nervous men right in their own 
homes—without any additional help or 
medicine—that I think every man who 
wishes to regain his manly power and 
virility, quickly and quietly, should 
have a copy. So I have determined to 

prescription free of 
a plain, ordinary sealed 

to any man who will write me

Visited the City,
Sylvester Mackay. ex-reeve of Pick

ering Township, and one of the really 
ihlg men In Ontario County, was In the 
city with hie grandson yesterday. Mr. 
Mackay Is 76 years of age, and has 
■lived all h.is life on his prerent farm.

V
In.), 

upon 
a store

send e copy of the 
charge, ln 
velope, 
tor It.

This prescription comes from a phy
sician who has made a special study of 
men, and I am convinced U lg the sur. 
est-actlng combination for the cure of 
deficient manhood and vigor failure 
ever put together.

I think I owe it to

The Aseetg are sold subject la the 
terms of an agreement between Law- 
renoe Solman and J. 8. Wlnnett and E, 
V. Hill, as Trustees for the Company 
and to the terms Ot license.

TERMS OF SALE—One-(hlrd cash: 
16 per cent, at time of sale and balance 
ln two and tour months with Interest 
at 7 per cent., satisfactorily secured.

Further particulars may be procured 
on application to Meeers. B. R. C. 
Clarkson & Sons, at their offices, "33 
Scott Street, Toronto, or to

sn-\
terms and 

to the under-I License Granted.
The license comm lest oners have 

granted the transfer of the Commer
cial hotel license, Jarvto-etreet, to the 
applicant. Lavender, of the Kingston- 
read, in t.he midway district.

Harry Brittain Here.
Harry E. Brittain of London, Eng., 

whose name Is a household word ln 
every newspaper office ln the empire, 
and Whose photograph has a view- 
place In every Imperial editor b . 
turn. Is ln the city.

Mr. Brittain originated the idea of an 
Imperial Press Conference, and saw it 
carried to a succeesful conclusion. He 
has done his full turn at Imperialism, 
but is not tired.

I o. goltct- 
King. Ad- 

810.17my fellow men to 
•end them a copy ln confidence, so that 
any man, anywhere, Who Is weak and 
discouraged with repeated failures mev 
•top drugging himself with harmful 
patent -medicine*, secure what I be. 
[live Is the quickest-acting restorative 
upbuilding, SPOT-TOUCHING remedy 
ever devised, and so cure himself at 
home quietly and quickly. Just droa 
rae a line like this: Dr, A B. Robinson 
393$ Luck Building. Detroit Mlch and I will send you a copy of tills splendid 
recipe In a plain, ordinary envelope
free,'?fJEher,e". A *r®at many doctors 
would Charge $$.00 to $6.00 fo, merely 
writing out a prescription like 
but I send It entirely frea

■ a27,810,24
a,. Searboro Beach,

p. f*er the most auccessful season in
BeJhUwlliyulrmaw*“7enc<h SosH*oro 
wrr will to-mgltt close its nt«a at
n'otl'hh?11’ andithe event wHl betuade a 
notable occasion to the park s hWorv 
•ome special attractions and *
having been arranged for, 
gaar Brothers will 
crueiatingly funny 
"I** haa amused and amazed visitors 

wt*Ue al1 the fun factor" 
s vith which the park la crowded 

be running full Meat and working

34th
SUCKLING A COMPANY,

Auctioneers.
Fear Tug Was Lost,

northwester which swept Lake Erie 
and J*** night. The Clscoe 

left Ashtabula harbor at ten a.m yes
terday to pull nets sixteen miles 
in Lake Erie, and was

Aug. Z7.3L
62

Aa
:TRADE WITH BRITAIN.

LONDON, Sept. «.—Lord Brassey will 
devote the greater part of his address 
at the Associated Chambers of Com
merce to the question of trade relations 
beta;een Canada and the mother 
try.

1surprises 
The Hrag- 

preeeat their ex- 
gymnaetlc act.

overtime..
The season,, which to-night 

to a Maze of glory, ensure* the j 
mg ot this popular resort nest 
on a larger and more embi 

over. Extensive impram 
operations will be made < 
winter»

3 thetas out
» „ expected tiEek

“"Si coun-> \ willt
tight
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lTO RENTFARMS FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FQR SALE. ,PROPERTIES FOR SALEdry tube, 12 roegae, with fine pantries,
, clothes closets, cupboards, all conven-
1 teuces, two complete baths, everything C. W. Laker’s List.

most modern, storm W. ^AKEK^ 6^ SummerhlU avenue.

Sfeartwiî?e î>IïïdK25roîv«ssitî2d
nine fireplaces, verandah, «ne grounds *oe==
and trees: <6 x 11»; additional land If de- w>»- '
sired, at low price to purchaser of this.

properties for sale . 1 want at once
a first-class 

man-- r

Stable,Philip ♦ Beaton’a List.
I?ARMS FOR SALE by Phllp & Beaton, 
A Whtfavale. Ont. :

su? ^ggrsaaK'-aisa
new towns ; no thunderstorms, no ,mos- 
out toes, no malaria. For authentic infor
mation. free booklets, write Vancouver 
Island Development Leagu 
Broughton-street, Victoria, B.C.

Garage or Storage
MAIN 3074k

r'^j^l^TruaTcornpan’* Lint.
L«e union trust company, m
11 Bay street, Toronto.

where required: a very 
tion at the price.

F CANADIAN Ni 38 jgftSSB? «K.1ÏÏMK:
at Locust mu, c. p.City Stores For Sale.

6niY-OOLLEGB ST., near Manning, 
OvU solid 'brick store and five-room- 
Iwelling,- with bath, modern, combina- 
,,heating; easy terms.

NO REGULATIONS^
who ia the cola heed-'j 

br any male over is y, 
[stead a quarter section 
inlon land In Monite 
or Alberta. The appllc 
.In person at the 

Agency or Sub-Agency ' 
Entry by proxy may 
agency, on certaln-M, 

1er, mother, son. dauafc 
1er of Intending hi

BUSINESS’ CHANCES.store and creamery
R.; 20 miles from Toronto; good day 

e. Room A, lu I* loam, level, free from stumps and stones, 
«Ttf I and In good state of cultivation, partly

■r.---------- . I underdrained; 1 acre of good orchard;
TTOUBB ami two lots far sala, on real- well fenced, good water supply; good 
LA dentist avenue, in Halleybury,, fao- frame • house of $ rooms; barn, 32 x oo; 
ing lake; same avenue as new R.C. ca- stable, to x 36; driving house, etc., all In 
thedral; present rentatof house, $300 per fetr repair; telephone, line passes door; 
annum; Insured price, $2300: room for five now; ftooo down, 
tenements ; could be mâde to produce at 
least $1160 per annum. Write to Box tit,
■North Cobalt, Ont,

ièr£c53àS?$‘3E i
tlone; the opportunities I nave to 
offer a good business getter are 
unlimited and pro 11 table.

Charles Edward Peabody
Advertising Specialist 

g Room 17. Saturday Night Bld g

TjROKERS or agents wanted to get 
D shares subscribed for a Toronto loan 
company; liberal commission. Box 38, 
World Office, Toronto.To Lease.

«1 Q-UP-TO-DATE 
nPLO roomed brick 
lences, only to email family.

In every Waif—Six- 
house, all conven-

•M AA-DUNDAS ST., West Toronto. 
(■iUU solid brick, good stand, store 
A-dwelling, oyer, with separate entrance,, 
K-I10-

Outside Properties For Sale.
$700-BOWMANnVIb^Eh torey*0t' 

rooms and bath, large verandah, beauti
ful view,' nice lawn In front, stable, all m 
good repair and newly painted, delight
fully quiet, healthful and beautiful place; 
half cash.

«1 AAA—STREETSVILLE, six rooms, 
dPLUUv verandah, fruit trees, stable; 
lot 120 x 156; easy terms; photo here.

"gJ'XCELLENT OPENING for druggist 
JCi in town of 1000. Only one opposition. 
Splendid store, built specially fori drug
gist; can be leased reasonably. For full 
Information apply - Box 12, Wot Id Of-

;.y •.

DAVENPORT ROAD, decorated, 
eight of the brightest rooms; near

ly opposite Hazelton avenue; $28 per 
month.

162nn—YONGE ST., on the Hill, store 
,,Li W and six rooms and bath, new; 
very reasonable terms; or will rent.

'll II I ^^
YORK ST., near Adelaide at. 

Stores, old buildings, good

p-A ACRE&—Township of Pickering; 2*4 
UU miles from Greenwood station, C. N. 
R.; 6 miles from Town of Whitby and. , 
Village of Pickerings 2 miles north of 
Kingston road; good play loam, level, 
free from stumps and stones, and In good 
state of cultivation.; good fences and 
water supply, good orchard, 2 acres hard
wood bush; comfortable frame touse of 

—-—r i > .a rooms fl/D&rt from summor. kitchen rug* VXTANTED-rAbput B to 7 acres, good * well painted; bank barn,. S7 x
• VV farm property, vicinity of wood- piggery, etc., all in good

(bridge of Markham; must have creek run- ’ telephoue line passes door; rural
”ars to^Box P7^PWqrldG4Ve fUU | ma» delivery: <30C0; >!«<> down.

- ~ I pHILP & BEATON. Real Estate Brok-FARMS FOR SALE ! “ er«, Whitevale, Ont.
1 tNiiRT FARM In the Township of D Etoblc^t Lota 38 and 30, Con. .1 200 

acres, near Thlstletown: possession April 
1st, 1911 Farm at present occupied by 
Chas Usher. On a milk route Terms 
eaky. Apply Montgomery. ITeury &. 
Montgomery. 66

Ied?#tt flee.months’ residence upon 
the land In each of t 
nes leader may live * 
Us homestead on a
«S solely owned as__
or'by his father, moi 
brother or slstei / ;
llstrlcts i home 

mat pre-empt 
ltde his homes te 

Duties—Must r 
or pre-emption six moi 
years from date of ho 

I-,eluding the time reqij 
Etead patent) and cultl 
Era. .
1er who has exhausted 
kt and cannot obtain a 
nter for a purchased he 
In districts. Price 
(Mbit reside six m _ 
years, cultivate fifty ac 
>use worth $360.(16. "-1

W. W. CORY. :] 
e Minister of the Intend 
lorised publication of l 
will not be paid for: 1

!<*» Lot,. XJ ETERAN LOT Advertiser has five
ÇJOME choice business lot» on Yonge. n^Armlv 'box ^'fl 'World ' OI"
fe sÆure one now you have the op- sale cheap. Apply Box 18, World.
portunlty. even fob investment.

T7IOR SALÇ—The best, old established 
x cash grocery business in Toronto; a 
chance to drop right into a money -making 
business; premises for sale or lease; 'sat- 

Htckman, 140S Queen

two HELP WANTED
IPROPERTIES.WANTED lsfactory reasons. 

West. yN EXPERIENCED GENERAL. Wash- 
wages.^ IP Maple-avenue, Rosedale.

a*-AA—YONGE ST,, corner De Lisle, 
)UU two stores and nine rooms, 
choice, fine location for drugs and

*>67$1 2000-BOWMANVILLB. nine room»,

trees, good hard and soft water; lot rune 
to the lake shore: very desirable spot for 
summer residence ; photo here.

"DUILDERS’ OPPORTUNITY—South of 
L> st. Clair, close to Yonge, 120 x m 
Houses X would sell very quickly 
Forty per foot.

‘«Mar
LOSTqu 4•les. here

fiLKRKS to se’- articles . much 
V needed fn every home, especially by 
working men, good salary, permanent po
sition. If you are working for small sal
ary behind the counter, write to-day— 
you can double your wages, and be your 
own bosa Apply Box 63, world. «dite
TTAIRLY EDUCATED, clean ^

wanted—Permanent position, with op
portunity for advancement. APP'y t0 Mr- 
Somerville, Toronto World Office.

.AA-YONGE ST., No/ 671,* four 
UV storeys, brick, hot water beat- 

terms, with $5000 down. N

T OST-Brown Scotch collie, six months 
4J old, pup. Reward, 56 Don Mllla-roed. 
H. Talbot -- «713$dtaOQ—on WEST SIDE of on* of the 

qpOo best avenues north of St.Clair. 
This Is only for Immediate sale. 50x125; 
will show you these. JFlye hundred down.

TjLOCK, 160 x B0-Egllnton avenue, Mgn- 
Jj est altitude; Investment, or secure it 
for your future home ; nothing better can 
be secured; show It (o ybu.

$-j^5000~ROWANVILLE, summer cot-

aad bath, completely furnished, including 
five double beds, mattresses, dishes, etc.; 
fine lawn, down to clean beach; picture 
here.. ,

■ëasy

t OST—A bunch Ot. keys, either on Ade- 
JU laide. Victoria. Queen, to Sherbourne, 
or on Church street. Apply Mr. Hunt, 43 
Victoria street. ■ ’

(titside Store Property for Sale.
jjjArwGOOD general store in Rose- 

mount, 25 x «»; »oHd brick, with 
ne extension, 22 x 28; this Is a snap 
-anyone wishing to take hold of a 
a: going „business in .a small fawn; 
f* are eight living rooms the size of 
i"stoke; and stable; show cases and 
hires go with the property, and term» 
y be made very easy; particulars at 
^office. *T u

office boyOntario's Farm-Selling 
Specialist

W. A. Laweon’s Llet.
Q 1-3 ACRES—Just outside 
O to car line; «oil deep 
frame house and barn, stables for srix 
head stock; twenty-one hundred; 
change city property. ' _______ ~

fj ACRE S—Scarboro, twaWSs miles, from 
O city, close to station, P.O.. school and 
church; soil clay loam, all cultivated, 
well watered and fenced; frame house, 
bank barn, drive house and large modern 
hennery:' stock, poultry and Implements; 
four thousarfaT

•15000-SiSSS ÆS. -Ss
two double rooms and three other rooms, 
and bath Os ground floor, two rooms and 
large hall upstairs; stable; all lighted by 
electricity; covered passage from house 
to stable: Pease furnace; quarter-acre, 
with fruit and ornamental trees; town 
water ; reasonable terms.

FOUND «
CJUMMERHILL AVE.—Only lot west 
O from Reservoir Park, 25 x 150..

OA FEET, by 160—Choice tot. location all 
OV 0ne can desire; well treed; peer 
Park. ' ■ ~

®QO PER FOOT—44 x 160; worth $46. 1
dPOO need one thousand down ; that is 
reason; two minutes’ walk north ot St. 
Clair avenue; good investment, j______

! O 1RES WANTED at once for preparing 
VT and packing photographic material. 
Work is light and clean. No experience 
necessary. Good wages while learning. 
Permanent. Apply Canadian Kodak Co., 
Limited, 582 King Street West ,gR

MEN WISHÜVG return passage, 
tia England or Scotland, apply to F. 
Farnsworth. 1198 Queen West. «d

■pOUND-On Saturday last, a Jersey 
T cow. Owner can have her by paying 
expenses. E. Lavery, corner Coxwell and, 
Dan forth avenues, City.Pickering Village, station, schools and 

churches, and only 20 miles from Toronto. 
Soil clay loam; l acre good orchard, 2 
good wells, a large creek forms the west
ern boundary for half a mjte; good dwell
ing, and barn over 100 feet long, with 
stone stabling underneath. This is orie 
of the best farms In Pickering Township. 
Possession October 15th, 1910: For fur
ther particulars apply, to F. J- -Richardson, 
Whllby, Ontario.. 6666

of clfa, close 
black loam;

ex-Clty Manufacturing Plant
A-FUfE, solid brick building. 

’WUVV three storeys and concrete 
basement, within * the belt line, on car 
street, 48 x 165; prominent front, paved 
lane at side, separate entrance to office 
part, excellent light, Steam heated, extra 
large freight elevator, Immediate posses
sion; full particulars at our office.

f-'FS? Outside Factories for Sale.
•OELLEVILLE SUBURB,
D River; stone and frame factory, 43 x 
a,*'214 storeys, heavy mifl obnstructlon 
gde'd frame house, 24 x 30, and extension; 
barn and driving shed, 22 x S3; factory, 

.Steam heated, 20-horse engine, 30-horse 
-boiler; lot Î5 x 250; a snap at $3000; photo 

here r this is a decided .bargain. .

APARTMENTS TO LET ,
------------------------------ --------------- ---ffiOOnn-MARKHAM, fine residence, 

two storeys, solid- brick,' fine 
trees. Pease furnace, 10 rooms; apples, 
pears, plums and cherries; large shade
frame windows anTebuttersDfor all open- ®C^hf)rFARNHAM AVE., on hill,

pnoto nere. ----------- , ç Tj^s al near perfect home as one
could build; nine of the brightest rooms, 
highly finished, hardwodd floors, hall and 
drawing room richly decorated; planned 
and built for owner's homo; detached 
brick ; plumbing and woodwork the best; 
location all one can desire; just west from 
Ycnge-street; sldo drive, concreted for 
garage. Appointments by phone and will 
show you oyer. .

TV3WLING, PARKDaLE — Modem 
U housekeeping apartments; restaurant 
In connection. Phone Park 186.1 edtf "PARTIES WANTED to run hand AOlt- 

L ting Machines, making up knitted 
goods for the trade at your home, Whole 
or spare time; good pay; experience not 
necessary. For all particulars address 
Canadian Wholesale Distributing CO., 
Orillia. Ont. .

*

mwo VERY desirable flats over Kent's 
L jewelry «tote, Yonge street — Veil 
lighted, free heating, good advertising 
windows, separate entrance. and halls; 
suitable for offices, showrooms or light 

For terms, jae. Hewlett

»

ruipweei Con
-

OAK ACRES—8th Con., Townrblp of 
—VO Whitby; 145 acres In fine state of 
cultivation, 40 acres valuable timber; to 
acres pasture; never-falling trout stream 
through entire place; land clay loam, 
rolling; • underdrain» unnecessary ; house 
in good shape, with new cement cellar; 
barns and outbuilding» commodious and 
good; six acre* orchard; farm situated 
on gravel road, SCO yard» to school, seve
ral postoffices, churches and railroad sta
tions, from one to four mile» distant; 
sawmill 3-4 mile away; arrangement tor 
this fall’s plowing; full possession April 
1st 1911; owner now resident and wishes 
to sell ; price, $11,000: terms to suit pur
chaser, R. J. G. Dow, Whitby, Ont.

i a ACRES—Scarboro, fourteen miles 
xtl from city; soil rich lcam, all under 
cultivation; plenty--ef water and. good 
fences: frame house, .bam and drive- 
house, le good repair; thirty-five hun
dred.
EA ACRES—CRAMAHE, , seventy-five
OU miles from city, close to P.O., school 

_ and church;- - soil rich-loan»;--forty-five
®kQAA-I do not mean five thousand-; c^tlvated fiveaCr^orchard, Y^‘ewa^m
tjpOoUU offered that many times; cheaN ed ^^itfhtifld^lnxs h fifteen hundred,
at six thousand; two of the brightest) and other outbuildings, mteen nunareu
rooms, hot water heating, new detached 
brick, large verandah, three balconies, 
two mantels, heavy stone foundation ; $2300 
cash wanted, balance 5 per cent.; close to 
Avenue road cars, north of C-P.R. track.
Arrange for key by phone. Never been 
rented ; new. You cannot duplicate this.

BOWMANVILLB, well-built 
brick bouse, on King street; 

vestibule, hall, four rooms, pantry bum 
in; cupboards, woodshed and drive house 
all under slate roof; six rooms and two 
halls and cupboard upstairs; town water, 
electric light, furnace; garden, with apple 
trees; etc.; any reasonable terras.

Ll be received by the m
I to and Including the 3 
F next for the right to -d 
[ on. g certain area trie 
fepigon River, in the Di 
tier Bay. Tenderers ahou 
bunt they are prepared

In addition to such du 
tea from time to time 
[operate a pulp and pgp 
the territory. Succeiel

II be required to credit 
[on the territory, andv 
therein the wood

will be required to depot 
lender a marked cheq 
e Treasurer of Ontarld'.i 
her cent, of their tend) 
[ed in the event Of th|

into agreement to css 
is, etc. • -[1
t or any tender not nec< 
kd. For particulars as 
bf territory, capital j 
invested, etc., apply to i

on ■ Moira 13000- manufacturing.
79 Victoria street. 456

;ht office boy. Apply 
orld editorial rooms.=F IMPORTERS

^ ^ — -i
TMPORTER of English groceries and 
L druggist sundries. Fred. Coward, 402 
Spadiug avenue. Phone Coll- 3506. ed

YY7ANTED—Man to sell milk and cream 
VV for acidity and flavor, by a Toronto 
milk deafer. Man must be steady, re
liable, quick and sure. Perfaanent po
sition. Address, stating experience and 
wages wanted. Box 9, World.

*-:rtev

S3500-Brt^,id
and bath, open plumbing, gas, townwater, 
shed and stable; quarter-acre, front and 

lawns, maple and evergreen, trees, 
easily converted into double house; 
wall between ; will sell or exchange f 
city property.

residentialSTRATFORD—Brick factory, 38 X 93; 
nlll, 32.x 56; storehouse, 30 x 40; barn, 
46; power house, ?5 x 59; brick stack, 
tard ÇorHss engine, boiler, dynamo, 

St-“water heater, steam -heating, electric 
eating, çleptHc lighting, about 100 b.p., 
x first-class condition; four acres of 
i5(j adjoining railway; this plant repre- 
bftts an investment of $50,060; we offer 
.-sqmpiete, as It stands, for $16,000,. on 
gfabnable terms. ;*

'• / .- Éusines» Chgnce.
pURRIÈRS, ATTENTION-Stock 
Ç-good-will of good going business, forty 
Si»», from Toronto, established over 
Ifix years, and always under one' man- 

—™ept;;, stock of furs, bats and gents’ 
m-nfshthgs; no local competition lin the 
fur business; ; good reasons for selling.

:' C(ty Warehouse Sites for Sale.
ygO PARTICULARS by phone.

TtFelDI^GTON ST. West, nekr Spadlna, 
UK 7Ï x 292, to. 16-foot lane. with, sub
stantial, solid brick résidence; 
now. $996 per year.

XX7ELLINGTON ST. West, fine corner, 
x 129 ; substantial residence bn this.

For Investment
>,AA FEET front, on Dearborn street, 
wVV New Toronto; Only $5per foot;
down.

FEET front, Albani avenue, ilim 
—OU co: only $8 per, foot; KCO down; 
snap; quick action needed on this.

b.est | 
brick, ten rooms ART.' 661234

T XV. L. TORSTER, Portrait Painting. 
0 . Rooms. 24 West King-street, Toron- TX7ANTED—30 experienced buahmen. 

VV shipping Wednesday. Apply V erlty, 
57 Slmcoe street, Toronto.i sssu srar

have you to offer? «

rear edtfto.

CAKE. YX7ANTED AT ONCE—Four botlermak- 
VV ers, accustomed to marine work. Ap

ply Co-llingwood Shipbuilding Company. 
Limited, Collingwood,

100 mUcsEfrôm8q UeveR8towfi? tolbse' to Ï '^County? 28 miles from Toronto; ad- _ UI{CH at Orrs' Restaurant andpartak*

iL, «es, «“îSaraSSTSS' 8K
barn Xnd other optbu ng . '1 SOUTHERN ALBERTA, 640 acres, un- «tr.at E»»L - »d7
sau<1’ $p improved fall wheat land, in settled

district; can be plowed with steam plow; 
one of the really good bargains in Ahe 

i west, as the owner wants money. Mar
tin, 52 Woolfrey-avenue, Toronto,

’‘VALUABLE hundred acre farm inJUest 
V York for sale, to close an estate. Gk>

D >or, and level, six miles from Toronto, one 
land quarter miles frofn trolley and rapidly 
Increasing In value. W. J, McDonald,
Barrister, IS Toronto Street.

BOWMANVILLB, fine, brick 
residence of twelve rooms; .one 
all kinds fruit; -excellent sltua- 
desirable, and price less than 

everything- In - first-class

J4667Out.-.ere li
-SUMMERHILL AVE.. eight 

bright rooms, six decorated ex
pansively; opposite Summerhlll Gardens.
All in perfect order ; houses opposite are 
to bo built not less than five thousand. , r'UFS—Twe'ntv-tWo miles frotrl
Eleven hundred warfted. Look though 100 cuv ctoTe to P.O., school churcb
^18„_______________ - - :------- and station; soil clay 1?artli,Jl,ln®2tJred

«'iiitix-ated bârlâric6 bush; . well
9nnA-°N HIM* west from Avc- and fenced ; frame house, bank bern. hay 

nue road, very high; one of ® ,jrlv6 house and piggery, in good 
the best locations; land worth eighty;dot- " ; flfty.fiv* hundred,
lars per foot; residence-built for owner's ! repalr’ * 
homey ail hardwood floors and fltftsh: 
nearly square; large sun room, beautiful 

This 1» sacrifice. , Key arranged-.
Number nOt given; eleven rooms, ehance 
for someone wishing new .home-

$3725tianrivery 
lialf the cost;

'condition and up-to-date.
WANTED—Furnace and scale moulders, 
w None but first-class " workmen needand
apply; highest wages paid. Apply 
person or writing to The Burrow, Stewart 
& Milne Co., Ltd.. Hamilton, OttL. • eaHERBALIST, one of the 

twelve large$5500-X^«c^

acres of land, choice forest trees, 130 fimR 
trees In orchard-, good barn, carpenter 
shop, chicken shed, drive house, beautiful 
hedges and choicest variety. fi»w«rs and 
small fruits: photos at this office.

à TWER’S cream _ ointment- for pass. 
A varicose, ulceration, skin, diseases. Al- 
ver’i pure herb capsules, nerve tonic, 
builder. Alver. 169 Bay-street. Toronto.

VOUNG MEN as railway agent* ttik» 
JL better pay than in any trade or busi
ness. We spefclaUze In this work for 
Canadian- Pacific, Grand Trunk and Cana
dian Northern Railways. Lowest . wages, 
$60 monthly. Day, evening and mall 
courses. Write Dominion School Rail
roading, 91 Queen East, Toronto.

tits 612f. COCHRANE,
Lands, Forests am 

Ih July, 1910. 
orized publication Of. 
k paid for. ,

oil MEDICAL61
1 A A ACRÉS-Tecuaseth, mU*fr0,£''J*; ^ety^unlv^:^^

Implement houae. In good repair, »*' WW 
- five- hundred. ,

D^u@iD&& 'tSFVSi
:—J Trv Diseases and Discharges; Varicocele.

ACRES—South Grimsby. T8 mlleo Rupture. li^^Vealtnessei*’ * Nerv* 
_____ from Hamilton ; good buildings: eu» and Sexual weaknesses.
school, church, postotttes, stores, station mete. 
convenient; good stock and- grain farm;

cultivation, 20 "bush, (re
fused $2006 for bush) ; never-falling'Stream; 
no Waste land: 25 acres dark foam; excel
lent for small- fruit; 3 acres orchards 
choice winter fruit : no" agents, E. Mnler,
310 Bôrden-street, Toronto.

STOCKS FOR 
$Y TENDER

LAKEFIELD. Ont., delight-1 let.rentals $7500~fui^ situated and beautifuTold'
Si. wfth ^coanCveniencUa=eliar^e 

shed, coach house 
cbeil,
boat house ;
to rîv*r beautiful Shade tree, good base 

fishing in river and lake ad- 
we can_Ê€U 35 acres

SITUATIONS WANTED.
/Gentleman deaires position With re- 
U spec table firm; salary not so much 
object. Experienced salesman and office- 
man. Highest testimonial!!. Can make 
Investment. Box 140, Postoffice, Halifax.

140 Male, Fe
ed 7 tf

toThWW.' summer°klt- -VTORTH ROSEDALE, twOr Hèw detached 

temiiV^und Jchard. paddock ^ residences.

: •‘KS1r».,ySf>;S $650O-SMK“iS
l be received by the a 
September 12th, 1910, i 
for the purchase of'Q 
.ANG JODOUIN TRAJ 
L.IM1TED, Elk Lake, ; 
consisting of:

^ L-.

vt\K. DEAN, specialist, dtstases of men, JJ b College-street. ud ■120 acres under

entÿ-five hundred.

ave., detach 
-MB)-!» 

someone; 
Eaker.

PRINTING

office ' and business stationery. Adams.
401 Yonge._______ ... .. . - ... *°,1‘

: SO tinfilot- 50 ed?Nova Scotia.and side drive; opportun! 
close to Reservoir Park.t and lunge TV y AN- In charge of finishing de 

J.U. in paper, playing card, 
firm, experienced in shipping 
desires responsible position in 
Capable, reliable, total abstainer, Apply 
W. McKle, 752 Papinçau-avenue, Mont-

H-rat 7

bjoining property ; 
ditional if desired. ord$1,398.28 

3,482,86 J
small ware... 56.98 j
hlngs, hats

:o-.

Conventeiiees, decorated: $800 down, bal
ance 5% per cent. ; off Avenue read.

IS;F, J, Watson & Co*» List.
•15000-5Affi.H&S: 7».»:
road from Toronto, 2Vi miles trotn Grand 
Trunk station; 12 acres, fine house and 
barns and outbuildings of all kindsi very 

grounds, trees, shrubs fru ta 
and flowers- extended views over laud 
and water; 150 feet bluff add pehbly beacb 

Full particulars at our office.^

w*3S%?8srstor^
.paiidid aay. 1p.m.
t4oWbHn=anhen*tiwue and’p^g^y: »»• Or, of Our Grain Farm,.

S.n„(m«^.; ,, „ t.._ 100 •Sgfi&.ygSSiSS
ïêôâS’ÇiS» ws? K’hrttL'L’S's'S.'ssis.4ts
SS»J3rA“iSfCS r“«K

bank barn, hip roof, toe house, , , never been rented: place s alsodriv^’bbW and piggery ; ■ eixty-five 1™U. pult<,d t0 fruit and vegetables. Owner 
arivc “*7 a wffhea to retire; sold on very easy terms
a ___________________ •■■!------------- -------- -- and only $10,000..

ACRES—Vaughan, Toronto twenty 
miles, -one to village; : loll %

$g fl85-.»“susn «
forty-eight hundred. : ■ ■ ■*

1 ms ACRES—Wellington, forty miles105 from city, clore to P-O -echaol and
church ; • st.il -eUy to<5
balance pasture ; ^ running ^ ater 
fences, concrete house, bank barn orive 

niggery and hennery ; pay for tne tonTahd wTgiv» Thu the «aiding?; will 
exchange; thirty-five hundred*

ARCHITECTS. »sou p J. WAtBON * CO.. Farm Specialist...........  3,728.77 - -
..........  321.94
........... 504.36 v'"

*ffipr iAA—A PAIR Of good, solid brick 
VvitUU houses, just finished, six 
looms, grate in front room, full-size eel- 
lar, concrete floor; gas, electric light, 
furnace, bath, large verandah, good side 
entrance: close to j31oor street, on Sym
ington avqnue: 
would take a good lot In -part payment.

®t»4AA—TWO detached, pressed brick, 
SPUrt UU seven-roomed houses, veran
dahs, and all conveniences; a good Invest
ment; . one thousand cash.

real. »«-©OKAA^-SOUTH of C.. P. R. tracks: 
dP-JOUU. detached, solid brick, two cel
lars, concrete, decorated, small brick 
stable; can be enlarged; side entrance, 
wide lane; half or whole cash at this 

key at office.

r & STEPHENSON. 
Building. Toronto.^“SI- ARTICLES WANTED.,ear, waists. 244tf........................ 297 97 'J

glassware.. 130.17 • 
and rubbers. 2,332.27 '• J
............................4,018.57 |
vagons ......... 120.9) Ç

Phone
* GOOD cash price paid for your bicy- 

j9L cle. Bicycle- Munson. 249 Yonggc edtf
Aed. W. GO lïfN LOCK.. Arcblteet, 
(j Temple Building. Tùi-dhto. Main 450tfbeautiful

price; possession:well worth the money ;
/ VNTAKIO land grants, located and O located, ^rchasedjror ^aab.^D. M.un-below. ©K7KA-KENDAL AVE., 

t|PO I OU heating, ten good
hot water 
oom leave PATENTS FOR SALE.APLlmited hReaXiI EstâtJccpartmeat, 174 jjooo. 

Bay street.

;, 7 per cent. 1,147.44 
$16,392.11

Robutsori,
ronto.SH ed?T^jTITaLE—Patent, the Mliïn Ahve 

T Salesman, suitable for smallwares of 
att! kinds, such as matches, rings, cards,

33
splendid barn on stone foundation. Posses
sion given after crop 4» off- Price $10,500,

rt/ANTED—jue second-hand eteam boll- 
V> er, 75 or 80 horse-power; also one 40 
horse-pownr steam engine; must be la 
good shape. Apply Box 91. World.

4&AKAA— DETACHED, brick, built tor 
qpvOvU owner's home, now.too large; 
north end; location all one can oeelre.

$17,539.66
e and flt- 100PAIR of new houses, yover- 

court road, near Bloor; eight 
rooms,-bath, pantry; cellar full size, with 
outside entrance, furnace, gas and êlec-
trio-. light;__good renting neighborhood :
would take vacant land m part payment.

17000-662.45 total live stock.$40p, less
® i 1 KA-DAVENPORT ROAD-Bright, 
iPilOu roomy, briçk; rooms large, 
nearly ne w ; possession ; two car lines.

ŒOKAA-DAV1SVILLE - Six - roomed 
IpziOUU frame house, perfect Order; 
small stable; half cash; .50 feet frontage; 
close to Yonge.

325.00
330.00

ve stock at the iWASSSSe$S5L JSL.iS$ '
Apply S. Zimmerman, Milton._____________

The total receipts of llv
and Union Stock Yards tot the pre
week were as follows:

City
eent BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.aser to assume liens 

ash register.) 
pmda—

City. Union. Total 
230 180 410

3181 316) 635-1
3460 1317
4463 1925

374 97

ANTED—5fO0 pjne or iron Brick pallets. 
VV *5x10x26%, or longer. Must be In 
gcod Order. State price. Box 11, World.

SfOAAA-YORlv ST. ■ property,
XziUUU side, brick front,; plate-glass Cars ., 

windows, 27 ,/eet frontage; $5f.|lXi. down : Cattle 
good value 'tills’.

west

=* GRANTS «
street Wharf. * •“* V or Dominion; located or unlocatéd.

’ " ' Mulholland * Co., McKinnon Bldg.

One of Our Dairy Farms.
1 Oft ACRES, S miles from Toronto, 86 
iàO acres cultivated; some shade trees; 
Mlmlco River runs through land; land Is 
level, good clay loam soil, l acre of orch
ard comfortable frame house, two- barns 
In fair condition, 2 miles, from station, 
ccmventent tô school, postoffice, etc. Poe- 
session In the spring. Price 275 per

WE WOULD be pleased to have pror- 
VV- pective buyers call and have a talk 
with us about our far es, f

J. WATSON & CO.. 1275 Queen street 
West.

... $1.420,31 

... 1,291.54 

... 638.97

... 466.46

... 287.59

... 1SL67

... 140.62
41.16 
40.78

glassware. 13.36

4777Hogs .
Sheep 
Calves 
Horses

The total receipts of live stock at til 
City and Unton Stock Yards for the-Vor- 
it's ponding wwk- of ifcKBl were

6383 %©r AAA-ON BILL, close to Yonge cars; 
dPOvUU prezy, detached, jyearty new 
house. If you look over this you will be 
convinced and purchase. _____

-ngs 171 r$1 riAAA—FIVE detached houses,- press- 
-Lvvvv ed brick, 7 rooms and.pantry, 

besides bath: brick verandah;-With Con
crete floor; large. cellar, furnace, bath, 
gas and electric light; west end.of city; 
cars pass the door; splendid renting pro
perty;. terms can be arranged; would, 
take an .outside property as part payment.

ed.oca 39 40-1 BU I OH ERS. ARTICLES FOR SALE.fc
mHE ONTARIO MARKET* «2 Queen J. Wean John Goebel. College 806. edf

tin-ware
T* . YOU don’t isee- what you tire looking 
i tor, let me knew;, our list ie large, we 
may have it.

1 UTOMOBILE—Flve-passengei- touring 
A. car. slightly used, cost $2000, taken 
for a debt; must sell; price, $649 cash; 
bargain. 1688 West King street.

ffiOOKA - VERY COSY, nearly new 
qP^oOu home, on Dupont, street; low 
price this Is for It.

acre.
City. Union. Total 

202 168 370 '
2745 5424

. 3316 1014 4330

. 5491 1622 7113

. 7 31 ' 101 632
3 120 ' 125

ROOFING
1 (* A ACRES—Beritogton, on lake shore,
160 forty miles frorp T°r°"ti”'.5OBGUn and schools ; soil clay loam. nun 

and forty cultivated, .balance pas
ture: seventeen acres winter <4pP'«*- 
iv hearing; good fences, splendid bncK hyouse laVgf batilvbam, hay shed, drive

“SL-SJS"a.*1«5T *5SS “?-•
sand six hundred.________

ACRES—Slmcoe, eighty miles from 
Toronto, close to school. P.O. and 

fhiit-rh- soil clay and sandy loam; Uun- drod and tweu^-five cultivated, tor y 
acres of good bush balance Pasture wlth 
running water and good fence*, one* 
l.u.. bank bftrn, drive house, silo, hen- ïen- and other wtbuiWngs in good re- SB; for quick sale, six thousand.
HTwr ACRES-Vaughan, eleven miles 200 from city,- close to village, school 

church; SOU clay loam; hundred and 
cultivated, balance buah; splendid 

and good fences; brick house, large 
barn bay Ibed and piggery stables tor 
forty bead Stock; fifteen tnousand five 
hundred;

Cars 
Cattle 
Hogs ,
Sheep 
Calves

• • •. - .
The above figures show in mere is 4 of 

the' combined receipts at the two mar
kets of 48 car loads, $26 cattle, il hogs, 
but a decrease of 725 f li»ep, 161 caives and 
to horses, compared wun the correspeud- 
Ing week of 1909.

At the City Yards the above figures 
show an thcrAiss of 28 rnr loads, 592 cattle, 
144 hogs, but a decrease of 1928 sheep, lui 
calves and 2 horses.

U the Union hards these figures .show 
àn inbreaae of U ca- lords, 424 cat: -, 203 
hogs, 203 sheep, but a decrease of 4 calves 
and 81 horses. - „

It will be -taut both thei Ci»y nr.a 
Union Yards snow an Increase :n canto 
and hogs over the corresponding week of
ÏÏ»;

45S2079
Galvanized mon skylights, meta» 
(jr tellings, cornices, etc. Dquglss Bros.. 
jj4 Ailsialrte-str-st West. ert7

$4,464.30
; H per cent 481.07 SI, 

ire and fit-

10AhA-SfX detached,' pressed brick 
tollyv houses, eu car line, ih west

aIBM OAA-DBTACHED, Walker avenue; 
SytzaUU location good; eight rooms, all 
la perfect order; slate roof, full-size cel- 
art small stable and lane; Impossible to 
secure a home like this and hi such to- 
cality at any such price: newly decorated.

mOR SALE — Oiie double type 
X? case frame and eleven type cases, 
nearly new. Apply Superintendent ot 
World Office- ___ '

depot
dred F.end; seven rooms and- all -conveniences; 

will pay ten per cent, gross: $3000. cash. PATENTS AND LEGAL
____ ____________ ________s- a ^-------TTtrvB HUNDRED neatiy printed cards.

TTtETHERSTONHAUGH & CO., the old J2 billheads or dodgers, one dollar. Tele- 
U established firm. Longest experience, phene, Barnard, 35 Dundao. "* * '
Head Office, Royal Bank Building, 101v 
King-street East, Toronto. Branches.
Montreal, Ottawa. Winnipeg, Vancouver

FARMS WANTED. .iiOAAAA-THREE PAIRS new, elght- 
UU roomed houses, full-sized ve

randahs, cellars with outside entrance, 
furnace, bath, gas, electric light, lane In 
rear; goo<l renting property; close to two 

one minute from Bloor 
would rent to pay eleven

<»"-AAA—DETACHED, Summer mil ave- 
$OUUu nue,. perfect order; chance for 

; garage. '_______ '

and dining room opening into hall, making 
large room on ground floor; cove ceilings, 
two overmantels and grates, hardwood 
floors and finish, electric fixtures; if you Ire losing for good home, yeu have 

one here; deep lot, side entrance.

•*XX7ANTED—A good 109-acre farm, Boar- 
W boro Township, on the Kennedy road 
preferred; pay up to $125 per acre. Apply 
Toronto Realty, 71 Adelaide street East.

things ....... j. •xrOUR Photograph non 5 postal cards. 
JL $c; small pictures enlarged; frames 

made to order. Gurley’s, 397H Yonge.

someone
3lines of cars; 

street- West; 
per cent, gross

173 ed?mes
t HOUSE MOVINGtinware PATENTS.SUBURBAN PROPERTIES 

FOR SALE
Residences for Sale, ,

it)fxni—NEW, detached, pressed brick 
UU house, seven rooms, pantry, 

bath and-ceilar full size, furnace, gas. and 
electric light; brick verandah, with stone 
foundation and concrete floor; concrete 

five hundred- dollars down, bal-

TTOUSE MOVING aud raising dona. J. 
Id. Nelson. 106 Jarvls-street.$8.453.01 

t, 3 per cent. 103.59

re and ftt-
ingi' sx».';::" $680.00

ed ^ETHERSTONHAUGK. DENNISON » F Co.. Star Building. 18 King West, To- 
ronto; also Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg. 
Washington. Patents, domestic and for- 

••The Prospective Patente» mailed
ed?

*— IV LEGAL CARDS.Waddlngtdn A Grundy’s LlaL
rx'ADDINGTON & GRUNDY, 86 Kln6 
VV e. Main 6896. Egllnton office North elgn.

free.
walks; 
ance to suit. Union Stock Yards, Endlang. wi.50.00iuae and MASSAGE.ATTRACTIVE residence on Receipts ef live stock at tbe_Union CHARMING spot-on Mus-

'. ap-tOUU Rose avenue, ten bright rooms, yards for Fridays market were 3 cars, rpHE _MOST 
—decorated, plenty of sunlight, four containing 65 cattle. - A koka ■ K ”
; 8«r»s arid SYêrmantels, quarter-cut oak Rice & Whaley sold the above cattle.
•pfleett, in halt; dining room and library ; which were northwesters. Intended for 
: flee verandah, with tiled floor; balcony feeders,, hut they went to the shambles in- 

opening out of library; this Is a house atead and ryere sold as follows : 23 butch- 
tiBth buvlrig for a home. ers. $66 lbs: each, at fa.per cwt.; to butCh-
i. .'- ___________ - ers 998 lbs. each, at $5: 1 butcher, 880

lbs at $3.25; 10 butchers. 1088 lbs. each, 
at $4.96; 1 butcher, 930 lbs., at $4; 10 butch
ers. 941 lbs. each, at $4.95. * >

George Dunn will nave thee toads of 
Manitoba feeding steers. 750 to 990 lbs. 
each, also two loads of heifers, Î50 to 8X1 
lbs. each, all of good quality, for sale at 
the City Market on Tuesday next.

ninety
water Yonge street, 

car ride of the
CJIXTY acres, close to 
io within twenty minutes’ 
city aH good garden land, frame dwelling, 

barn, suitable for cutting up Into

* passage tScandinavian), Mme. Con- 
MT* pantin, to Brunswick-avenue 

“Ttgo 6478.
ed?1*Ill be received for thread 

and tenderers are requite 
l apportioned by them toi

[ill also be received ftsr- 
rately, and tn case the I 
[ aold more advantageous® 
h tenders may be accepdti 

pay be seen on applies 
hee.
r SALE: One-fourth c®9&.

time of sale, and balaie» 
Id six months thereaJlten 1 
p per cent, satisfactorily 
[ted cheque, payable to 
R. C. Clarkson. Assign*», 

[t of amount of tender m 
fcach tende-, which cheqqq 
r.f the tender be not acqtiF 
pt or any tender not oti 
fed-, ' '[J
•V be opened at the ofttW 

P- 33 S-ott-street, at 10 
ood e-f Tuesday , tire lSth < 

[r. 1910, when alt who tin* 
kl to be present, 
krttcutare may be, obtain** 
6? the Assignee. <11 
[Toronto, this 24th d»r 
[ , Aug. 27.3t,S*fa

F-. R. C. CLARKSON»-

Z-IONTAINS over thirty guest chambers, 
Kj ând five for family ; half-mile randy

S *5.™.-”:
stabling, bathing , house, toe howe and 
lavndrv' hdSM Trell^.finished, hard* ood 

balconies, verandahs, acetylene 
g^Tthroughout, and furnished; all boats 
fall- this is at Port Carling; during sum
mer’ can be more than filled by the best 
S natrons; opportunity for someone to 
secure a little fortune; land Is good; Will 
take $6500 for farm fnrntture and hotel; 
be^t of reason» for dlapoemg.

rnew 
^atden lota.

F^m^Vca^etoctririW- 
l jL paillamtnt-street. Phone North JM9Î

ACRES—Norfolk, ninety miles from 
Toronto, school and chtiren 

on farm, soil rich loam; hundred 
and ninety cultivated, balance bush 
and pasture; three acre» of or
chard, plenty bf water and good fences; 
frame house, bank 'bem, hay shed, Imple
ment and drive house; buildings are Ai 
and complete In every respect; seven

200 iT7ILEVEN ACRES. Egllnton avenue, he- 
Jtli tween Avenue road and Forest Hill; 
Belt Line Railway crosses property; very- 
suitable for large factory sites or con
struction yards.

-r-ittANK W. MACLEAN. Barrister. So-
£!iru¥;4i1MT& ” r'KS’SE

Pl^AA-SOLID BRICK residence, on 
bêw9«>vU choice residential street, otf 
MnAv^nue road: cement cellar, with separate 

toilet and porcelain washtubs; large haii- 
r "sefiŸI drawing room, dining room, kitchen 

pantry conveniently arranged on 
r ground fiber : house throughout is up-to- 
1 “dafe and in first-class order; mantels in 
i drawing, dining ttiid sitting rooms ; owner 
^'lfStVfog city.

•mPASSAGE, baths and medical electric!- »M ty. Mrs. Colbram, 755 Yonge. N. Ztfr. 
* 3 ec7tr

2044.

HOTELS.FEET frontage, on corner Bath
urst street and Kensington ave

nue, with railway facilities: $10 per foot.

Toronto, trees; $10 per foot; also 211x500 feet deep 
\j golf grounds, at same price.
-ŸtICTORIA AVENU#, Egllnton, modern 
V ten-roomed dwelling, lot 82x4C5, all in

garden and orchasd. Price $1».000. _QOt> ,et teeth, five dollar». Ga. ad-
TT'GLINTON AVENUE, detached dwell- G mtntotered by speclaltot. All of
D ie, with all convenience»; lot 1#0xl® filling^. XVe make! a 
feet: nice garden am! fruit trees; $3509. and bridge work. Te.epbone C. H. Rtgg»,

------------—5 Temple Building. -______________-w

1000 STORAGE AND CARTAGE
thousand.

mHE ABOVE farms are 
A a. ^awson, Ontario • 
Specialist, 102- Church street, 
Phone Main 4167.

12 a day. 'rixHUS. CRASHLEY. Sfinage, Removing 
f,^Vr.dT Packing—to y-ars’ experience. 
Ofttoe 12 Btverley. Mala 1070. Ware 
fccuse. IN John, r _____

MONEY TO IQkfti
~r~^~rSwEST RATES^Prirjte fi^» on 
\ Ttmoroved property. Wm Poe tie. bwalteP Room 4«. Confederation Life

rLewber, -------

-r-TOTEL VENDOME. Yonge and Wlitoa 
Vi -Central: electric light, steam hea:»

tp iftnil nt* 3. C. Brady._______

L£MsUu^h%hTteeC.a°auSe.=;;
!eaa8rchda
m Outaarto? price ie right; - might take 
house in city for »»•

MY OLD WOMAN.
$■1 fifti Wl-XORTH SIDE street, near

-JsyuUU Chestnut Park road; first- By Frederick Burton.
STT-Tas?' surrbuiidlngs ; detached, square plan, My "old woman” wasn’t much to show 

teq large rooms, hardwood floors and ^ fur as styles an’ fashions go,

13S! » K..r‘ mo,; lor m,
' 1 Than she—

DENTALMARKET GARDENS WANTED
rxrANTED TO RENT—30' or 40 acres 
V\ for market gardenmg; about 10 or 
12 miles from cltj-. Give full particulars 
to Box 79, World. ”

i

barn» bu"limZierBbome for gentleman’s
«5>ot..[or Manager now on .It. Great yield 
family. Man«ei aecure anything --te

street: all In perfect order.

•80000-"My old woman.”

Exploded Dynamite In City,
For using dynamite to raze the wall» 

of the old Hamilton-street school Rich
ard Kelley and John Stacey appeared 
In police court upon a charge of Il
legally using explosives in the city 
limits.

They had been previously fined for 
allowing the walls to stand.

It Is alleged that two charges were 
exploded to the detriment of neigh
bors, who suffered in broken window».

rfcï*TnAAA—ONE OF the most attractive 
.LyUUU residences in Egllnton: sltu- 

f. —afad,.on south side Glencalrn avenue, near 
r” Yhnge, with lawn tennis court and back- 
L —gtOjfbd of evergreen trees ; the bouse is 
Laolii out ip accordance with modern re- 
p qniréments, and contains a large living 

room parlor, dining room and large pan
try; splendidSarge bathroom, fitted up in 

r.fae latest style; toilet room on ground 
■gpor; lot ioo x 187 feet; tills house has 
ÎJJpÇbe seen tp be appreciated.
^b.XAAl^ROXBOROUGH 3T. E,, de- 
= 7 ±9UvU cached residence, four apart- 
rt'tr,«nt bâreïhent, hot wafer heating, laun*

T>ROADWAY AVENUE, Egllnton,
Al cottage witk stable and poultry h 
lot 100x300 feet; close to Yonjfa; $4500.
\tTÀDDINGTON A GRUNDY. W King 
V\ b. Main 6396. Egllnton office North

large
ouse, —marriage licenses Toronto.

At 80, Qeea to Prison.
Thomas Bennett, aged 80, was sent 

to the Central Prison for nine month» 
for the theft of a puree from Mrs. 
Catharine McConnell, 876 Yonge-street, 
and because of sixteen previous con
victions. -

Pacific Service. He sought to. explain the long list
Sept. 9.—Tenders have toy saying that some belonged to an- 
for an Australia-Suva- other man of the same nama, but it 

ma>l serdca, didn’t wash.

~Y0BACC0S~ANP CIGARS

Sf... M. W.

•wàfiEDW. FLETT, druggist, 602 West F Queen. Ceding Issuer of marriage 
iicensés ; weddings arranged for; witnesses
unnecessary.___________  ea

this year, 
this on Yonge

67 Summerhlll avenue. 191.W. LAKER, 
phone North 2071.c.

FLORISTS HORSES AND CARRIAGES§1 LIVE BIRDS
mi, -which to-nlgh* go®* 
if ghory, ensure» the T*® 
P<H>ular resort next »P® 

• and more ambitious j* 
Extensive lmpqoye*ne®™| 
will be made during

«sf. <ocro.w ssatii
Queen East. Main $738. Night sad Sunday
pUonK Mala *7H - - - • -- - • ~ *d7
«” ““"•a

A New
LONDON, 

been Invited 
Honolulu-V ancout er

$49
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Toronto MarksUpward Movementi on
Wall St Makes No Headway

Intensified Dnlness Rules
ü is< CANADIAN PUBLIC 

T^r SERVICE
AND

THE DOMINION BANK ““ A Branch of

THE CANADIAN BANK 0FC0MMERC
OFFICE

TORONTO
I CAPITAL PAID VP..........................................
RESERVE AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS 

I TOTAL ASSETS .................................................
• «.wo,oeo

81^400^000PROVEN New York Market Awaits Steel Statement for Something on Which 
To Frame Sentiments—Definite Firmness on Toronto Exchange. DIRECTORS :

E. B. OSLER, HP, President. W, D. MATTHEWS
A. W. Austin, W. R. Brock, Aunes Csrrnthers, R. J 
J. C. Eaton, Hon. J. J. For, K.C., M.L.A., ^

INDUSTRIAL has been opened in theVlecftoMest 
Christie,

A. M Nantou.BONDS World Office,
Friday Evening, Sept, flu 

There was a continuance of specu
lative activity at the Toronto Stock 
Exchange toi-day.

The whole market was firm and, as 
In the case of all upward movement», 
special stocks wiere favored on particu
lar occasions. To-day attention 
concentrated In Rio and Twin 
both making new high prices.

The demand for Twin did riot develop 
until late in the day, when purchases 
were made, both * here and in New 
York. It has been stated for some 
time that an increase In the' dividend 
of Twin City, would be made this year, 
but tfith the (Declaration of the ordin
ary dividend yesterday, there can be 
no change now • until the next quarter.

Whatever the incentive, however, the 
demand for the stock seemed to^be lm- 
peratlve during the afternoon, the price 
advancing a full point in a very short 
time.

It has been known for several days 
that a good demand has occurred in 
London for such Issues as Sao Paulo, 
Rio and the Mexicans, and it is due to 
this buying that the market for these 
shares has shown such resiliency.

At Montreal the call loan rate to 
clients has been reduced one-half of 
one per cent, and no difficulty la ex
perienced here in getting money want
ed for stock market purposes.

Both speculative and investment buy- 
ig^rs now invaded the Toronto mar- 
et, arid more attention is being paid 

to this exchange every day. The up
ward movement in prices is still quite 
virile and the market gives no indi
cation of being at all toppy.

I

CITY OF MEXICOOFFICERS ;
„ c, A. BOGERT, General Manager.
Banking* o?*e vêrj^dêscrri» tîon * t?aûâacted at ®ach ’bSneh'tf* the'Sank.*

NOW IT IS TWIN CITY.
With the advance In Twin 

City yesterday a rumor Is being 
set afloat that this stock will be 
put on a seven per cent, basis 
at the next quarter. It Is also 
stated that a pool has been 
formed to put the stock to much 
higher prices. The pool affilia
tions are in Toronto, Montreal, 
Boston and New York. The ar
gument used in favor of the In
creased dividend Is that the 
company has now gotten over 
any further possibilities of liti
gation with the two municipali
ties of St. Paul and Mlnneapo- 

- '*?.• an<* is earning sufficient to 
allow higher returns to the 
shareholders. Twin City has 
always been a strong specula-

?vor,te ln the Toronto 
market, and the next day or 
two should see whether it has
!?’«££ °r 0Helnl1 *“'*=-

-‘I at prevailing market prices.

under the management of Mr. J. P. Bell.
The street address is Avenida San 

Francisco, No. 50.

Bell Telephone Company of 
Canada.

I 5’s—due 1938. was
City.

Toronto and York Radial Rail
way Company.

5’s—doe 1919.

i■

Ottawa Electric Company. 
5’s—dne 1933. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANQB fORONTO STOCK NXCHANQI

i

WARREN, GZOWSKI & CO.j Shawinigan Water and Power 
Company.

• -
Members Toronto «took Exchange

5’s—due 1984. STOCKS AND BONDProvtneial ; Light, Heat and { 
Power Company.

5’s—dne 1946.

Electrical Development Com
pany of Ontario.

5’s—dne 1983.

.; > Orders executed on all the leading Exchanges, 
Direct private wire to New York.

• Colbome Street 
TORONTO

PboseMsiarSn

85 Broad Street
NIWYORK

Phone Biwlgg
>

^^vingCnew™us?ne^?thraK

TuTmg- th “ÆSy

an<1 September should 
bring about pronounced Increase In 
buying. Buying movement In pig
V?iarLailb8Tlded; leavln* P140®" at* very 
close to low level of the year. Prices 
for finished at cel are holding up wen 
and no material change la expected — 
til deliveries show falling off.

We Issue fortnightly aFlnanetalReview which la oflnteresi 
to *11 Investors. A copy will be forwarded on request.

OuP Statistical Department will be glad to give full particu 
ars of any Security. .

Dominion Iron and Steel Co., . 
Consolidated.

5’s—dne 1989.

P. Burns and Company, Lim-

in
purpose oh equal rallies for the time 
being. ...

i

PLAYFAIR. MARTENS @ CO’Yited.
RAILROAD EARNINGS-Iron8’s—dne, 1924. MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANOI,

increase. 
... 166,886 
... «6,100

1 Toronto Street Toronto, CanadaCanadian Car • and Foundry 
Company. Limited.

6’s—flue 1939.

Canada Cement Company, Lim
ited.

246Chicago, Gt. Western, July .......
Can. North., week end. - Sept. 7..

BRITISH CON80L8.
WALL STREET un-

INFORMAThî
TO RENTUNEASINESS FELT OVER 

INDUSTRIAL OUTLOOK

i « Sept. K Sept. ». 
. 80 8-16 80*
. 80 11-16 80*

TRACTIONS IN LONDON.
T j Playfair, Martens A Co. 
following .prices 
yesterday :

Rio ............
Sao Paulo .
Mexiceih-Tramway .............

MONEY MARKETS.

Consols, money 
Consols, account Furnished on all lasted Bu 

application

JOHN STARK &
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

26 TORONTO STREET TO RON

Freight rate enquiry continues.
• * •

General market in London dull and 
featureless.

6’s—due 1939.

Fully descriptive circular on 
any specific issue, furnished.

on
Desirable store on Queen, adjoin

ing Yonge Street. An opportunity 
to get into this block.

For full particulars apply to
A. M. CAMPBELL,

18 Richmond Street East
Telephone Main 2851.

.1

• • •
Americans in London irregular with- 

small chaiiges.

Reporta on James R. Keene’s health 
‘conflicting, but condition considered 
serious.

reported tne 
on the London market;•!

---
SePt- 9.—It is rumored 

tl».t banks are calling loans on indus
trials on account of the uneasiness 
created by the leather scandal, and the 

Over 36,600 passenger* on first day furoora th,at other industrial oompan- 
of Pennsylvania’s Long Island tubes. 468 are not making much money at the

present time.

Met BUCHANAN, 8EACNAM *
Members Toronto Stock Bxchan
STOCKS and BONI

r.9fatr* Executed on New York. 1 
real. Chicago and Toronto Exchai

26 Jordan Street

DOMINION
SECURITIES

162*# 1» -\
Winnipeg Ry. ... .. 181 iao* ...

— nee.—
Crown «Reserve . ..2.85 2.76 2.85 ...

..8.87 3.80- 2.85 3.81 
.11.00 10.60 10.81) .

18.’

HERON & CO.CORPORATION. LIMITED 
26 RING STREET EAST. TORONTO

La Rose ...........
Nipisslng Mines 
North Star .... 
Trethewey .........

Bank of England discount rate. 3 per 
cent. Open market discount rate ln Lon
don fpr short bins, 8 per cent. Mew 
York can money, highest 2 per cent, 
I6weet 1* per cent Call money at To
ronto, 5* to 6 per cent

foreign exchange.

_CHaiebtwok. A Crenyn, Janes Building 
rat*» ^ae^oUowi .ta*d*y report exchange
!„ ^-'between BSoVs.— *

" Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 
N. Y. fund*...-3-64 din..; 1-64dU. : * to <4 
Montreal fis., par. . : gar. * to* 
Ster., 60 days..811-16 8 23-33 815-16 » 1,18 
Ster.. demand-9 6-16 9* 9* • »%
Cable trane... .913-32 97-16 9*

‘ —Rates. In New York.—
_ ’ ‘', Actual Posted.
Sterling, 60 days sight......... 483.26 484*
Sterling, deihand 486.06 487*

. :K ».:• »
Government crop report assures 

largest corn crop on recoçd, and tria- 
terially better spring wheat crop thàp 
had been hoped for. /

f,9,
Members Toronto Stock Sxebange

Specialists Unlisted Issues
WILL BUY

20 Trust» soi Guarsntse. 20 H«me Biel. 25 
Farmers’ Beak, 10 Sterling Bask. 10 Standard 
Lisa. 70 Sun sgj Hastings, 25 Dominion 
Permanent. 15 National Portland Cement. 2000 

;Cobalt Gam.

Lf US
ACHATS osflfAMOF^ 125“■ Branches: ;■ ,*A. LYON—Battit s.—

-- 200* ...
..23» 238- v.;

... 194* ... 194*
.iv. 226* 225

i! Montreal, H. L. PLUMLondon, Eng. Commerce . 
Dominion . 
Hamilton .....ti 
Imperial ... 
Merchants’ 
Metropolitan 
Moleone .»..

3U0
ass• e p j

St Paul annual report shows $1,000,- 
000 lose in net eaprfngs, in spite of an 
Increase for__yetCr of 8 par cent: in 
gross. /

Pittsburj 
.pert bette

W. A. Black, general manager of the ■ 
company’s western business, has been 
elected *, director of the Ogilvie Flour 
Mills Company, succeeding the late Sir 
George Drummond,

The St. Paul annual report for the 
fiscal year ending June 30, shows a 
falling' off in bet earnings of $1,110,328 
from the previous year. The state- 

’ ment shows that the road earned- only 
$9,229,000 toward the $16,232,000 w^lch Is 
called for by the 7 per cent. dividends 
on the common and preferred stocks

The International Paper Co. issued 
Its preliminary annual report yester
day. For the fiscal year ending June 
30, the gross Income showed an in
crease of $1,260,554, while the expenses 
increased $821,876. The surplus after 
the 2 per cent, dividend on the prefer
red stock was $564,000, against $150,000 
in 1909.

325* 226
...

a v

’NnvnaUré...................... .. 349,4 ’*• • -im.

gt^a ................................ 209* ... aw*

Standard ................ .TW ... , 23$ ...
Toronto .......... ......... 310 ... anTracers’ ....... 146 ^

—Loan, rust, Etc—
Agricultural Loan .. ;.............
Canada Landed ...
Canada Perm..........
Central Canada .. ..
Colonial Invest. ...
Dominion Sav..........
Gt .West. Perm....
Hamilton Prov. ...
Huron & _Erte_____

do. 20 p.c. paid..
Imperial Loan ....
Landed Banking ..
London A Can.......
National Trust ...
Ontario Loan .........

do. 20 p.c. paid..
Real Estate ...........
Tor. Gen. Trusts..
Toronto Mortgage 
Toronto Saving» ...

.»« < a . r

Montreal Stocks g iron trade authorities 
r western buying.

• • •
TT. S- Steel orders in hand expected 

to show a heavy .Tallies .off. Seme en
couragement. dyawn from’ decrease .in 
stocks of copper in August.

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.WILL SELL
18 Sterling Bask,' 25 United Empire, 10 Stan
dard Lean. 50Carter CrueiiJCem.,' SO Standard 
Chemical, — - -.......................

Weekly Market Review on Request. 
Correspondence invited. e<j,(

16 King St. West, Toronto
EDWARDS,MORGAN & 39

Chartered Accountants,
8 and 20 King 8b Wait, Tom; i

re-

J. P. BICKELL l* COMP j

"* *• Ntoeka. Bonds. VVrto»
^ec4..wife»It2,N?w*Yorlt, cm
and Winnipeg. Also official q
of ntet ,rom Chicago Iof Trade. Correspondenta of

F1NLACY BAltRBL * CO- Phones Main 7174. 7$7f. 7179?

Canadian Pacific 
Detroit. United. Ry 
Halifax Street Ry.
Mexican L. & P........
Montreal power ...

v lu^Rfâiwiÿ

Richelieu & Ontario 
Rio ......
soo ...” .;...................
Duluth - Superior .
Montreal Street Railway.
Bell Telephone ........................
Toronto Street Railway..
Asbestos ........................................
Cement ...........................................
Black' Lake .......................
Burt R. N......................................
Steel Corporation ................
Mackay, xd................................
Ogllvle ............................ ................
Crown Reserve ......................
Penman ........................................
Nova Scstla Steel ..........
Lake of the Woods ............
Dominion Coal prof... .
Dominion Steel pref............

—Mor..;r..a Sales.—
Toronto Railway—; at US.
Lake of the Woods—3 at 138 
Royal Bank—50 at 242.
Canada Car Foundry—3 at 60.
Detroit United—KO at 48, 200 at 48V. 
Montreal St. Rail wav—5 at 136.
Quebec Ry. bonds—two at 81*.
Amal. Asbestos—* r t 14.
Nov* Scotia Stee]-5o at 84*

at m:,ury pref-”at 100%’ 

Quebec Railway—ir,i at 42*.
Dominion Steel-20 at 61%, 100 at 62.
Rio—2 at 96*.

atSl<X>WlnigaU-25 at 1C°' lfM’ W at 60

atMw4?aV<6*ar-S at lm'*- 2y « 131. 5 

Merchants' Bank—5 at 167.
Ogilvie—1 at 125.
Bank of Commerce—2» at 
Dominion Com pref—2 at 105, 15 at 106. 
Crown Rererve—KO at 2.80.
Cement preferred--*»' at SI 
Richelieu—50 at S9, 60 at 89*
Mackay preferred—2 at 74.
Bell Telephone-8 at 143, 3 at 14”
rnwJ ^U!e„prçf—1 at 5° at 93.
Illinois Traction pref.-44 at 90*.
Lastern Townships Bank—1 at 160* 
Molsons Bank—4 at 261, n at 262.

—Afternoon Sales__
Rirhelieu—410 at 9n 
Nova Scotia Steel-50 at. 84t;.
Halifax Rail wav—7 at l*
Mackay-25 at 91, 2> at 89*.
Black Lake—100 at 24.
Dominion Steel bonds—$1000 
steel Corporation—75 at 62 
Penman—20 at 58.

stQ42%eC Ral,way-lfl0 at 43, 100

Cement preferred—5 at 80*.
Bed Telphone—47 at 143 
Montreal Power—175 at 131.
Detroit In ited—ô at 481% 10 at 
Twin City—75 at 110. ^ 48
Shawinigan—50 at 101* 5 
Merchants’ Bank-10 at 187.
Mexican L. & p. bonds—$500

Ry. . 188
49 48*

n13ti 1231 81.. 88
131 180%.*!*»• • e * * 1# *> f *<. ’

Joseph says: On Monday next tinion* 
Pacific will sell ’ex-dividend. Buy on 
early dips. This week’s bank state- 

Nment will not make Such a Sorry show
ing as the last. Attacks on Locomo
tive and Smelters are programmed.

Pennsylvania and Canadian Pa
cific/
_/ m 9 m
Reported movements of currency this 

werik up to Thursday indicate loss in 
banks of $2,387,000. most 

of which w-as to the sub-treasury. Fea
ture of the movement was falling off 
ln shipments to the Interior.

Steel, Union Pacific, Reading, New
“î,, Centr;a1’ st- Paul, Atchison, 

amelting and Amalgamated still show 
some support. Inactive Industrials by 
showing weakness, as expected, may 
drag down the list temporarily.-Fin- 
•anclal Bulletin.

y ... 150 no
166 160* 166 160
... W 190
... 66* 66* 66*
••• 72 ...

Wt 42*
» *• as

.. 97 

.. 128*■v 128*

Toronto Stocks79 78* 127 12/236 130 190Hoi143 141 — 200 
... 190

TO ... 
... 130

. 200 HOWARDS * RONALD, 
WlaaliMi.120 11/* 190 CEO. O. MER80N & C0MPA

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT^ 
Truste and Guarantee Building,

16 KING 8T. WEST, T0R0H
________ Phone Main 7014. ,

546/115 70 ...Sept. 8. sept. 9.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

IS ... 15

18* 17% 12024% 24 110 ... 110Amal. Asbestos 
• do. preferred 
Black Lake com 

do. preferred ..
B. C. Packers. A.

■ do. B ..’.........
do. common .

Bell Telephone 
Burt F. N. com 

do: preferred
Can. Cement com.... 20 ...

do. preferred ., i.
C. C. & F. Co. com 

do. preferred ....
Can. Gen, Electric... 112 ...

100 ... 100 . 
188% 188% 189* ... /

84 190••v 190s: 61* Erickson Perkins
&fi0.

146 14689% In view of the comparisons frequent- 
made between the Toronto and 

Montreal Street Railway receipts, 
many will find the figures given below 
interesting enough to paste in their hat, 
or wherever they keep clippings:

Montreal Ry. Toronto Ry. 
...... $3,874,838
............. 3,677,482
......... 3,503,643
........ 3,100,486
........ 2,707,474
........ 2,463,824

24 26* 24. 89 139 190128 127* 101
..2.81 2.77 170 

. 131

Bonds.—
....... 82* 82

1TO92 9058* 57* . WILL BUY
cklnerT*h*re* °* Ne,leOB *

_ ^ WILL SELL
rrad*ntl«l Misa 

LakV d* **** 8000 Lnclt7 Lard
GJve me y0Ur best bid on elth 

387 BABTO.-V «T. B, HAMILTON
blocks. Write ILSON

m81* COXI
JOHN G. BEATY.

Resident Partner,
Investment Brokers 

Cotton Brokers 
Commission Merchants

Orders Executed in all Markets
Two Private Wires to : New 

York and Chicago.

14 KING 8T. W, TORONTO
Corres$xrodence invited. 346

129 ... 142% ..
84* 83* ... 83

102 100 102 101

126
107 Black Lake ..

Can. Nor. Ry.......
Commercial Cable 
Dominion Steel ..
Electric Develop.
Keewatln ................

112 108 Lauren tide ............
Mexican Wp?..£ '*** ** ’»»t

85 Penmans ............................... k
. 99 Prov. of Ontario .............. •-<

Porto Rico Ry............. 86* SKV4.............. Quebec L.. H. A P... 82* 82* . 1
... 48% Rio Janeiro .............. ............
::: ::: sao paui6morteage'-

St. John city

106
107 106%I 1909 . $3,926,828

3,610/872
3.511,197
3,109,739
5,747,324
2,444,534

20 861908 961907
1906
1905 .
1904 .

Montreal Street Railway proper oper
ates 139 miles of single track, Toronto 
Railway 114 miles.

Indications are that the prevailing 
dulness in the stock market will not 
continue much longer.' While It would 
seem that no apprehension 1s felt over 
the political outlook and probability
f a_DT°Crat,c vlctorV next fall, an 
as. Option that coming events have

dlac°anted does not seem reason- 
?.“]?• ,The steel business shows very 
little improvement, while the extraor- 
dinary copper producer’ figures are not 
aken seriously. Stocks should be sold 

on all moderate 
Topics.

Canadian Salt .......
C. P. Ç. ....................
City Dairy com...,

do. preferred ... 
Consumers’ Gas ..
Crow’s Nest ...........
Detroit United ....

do. preferred ... 
Dom. Coal com.... 
Dom. Steel com.... 

do. preferred ...
D. S. & Coal Corp.
Dominion Tel...........
Duluth -
Elec. "Dev. pref... 
Illinois preferred . 
International Coal
Lake Superior .......
Lake of Woods.......

do. preferred .... 
Laurentlde common 

do. preferred .... 
Mackay common ...

do. preferred .... 
Maple Leaf com....

do. preferred .... 
Mexican L. & P....

do. preferred .... 
Mexico N. W. Ry.. 
Mexico Tramway .
Monterey pref...........
Montreal Power .......
M. 8.P. & S.8.M..........
Niagara Nav.................
Northern Nav...............
N. S. Steel ..................
Ogilvie common ....

do. preferred 
Penman common ..

Cilîà.
89 i36

Money to Loan 5 to 8,/,
G°°d Residential Property --

H. O'HARA & CO

99
203 204

81*EARNINGS FALL OFF
99 -

Cotton Oil Company Report Will Show 
Six Per Cent, on Common. 104 ... 109*

. 62 62 ...

. 107 ... 1/17
Superior .......... 78* 7» 78*

70 ... 70 ...

»• Toronto Str sot.|
—Morning Sales.— 

Sao Paulo. 
405 @ 151 
72 @ 160%
30 @ 160*
76 @160*

Rio.

last, are not yet to hand, it Is expected 
that earnings on the common will be 
close to 6 per cent, against 10.38 per 
cent, in previous year. Under conditions 
that have prevailed the year's Showing
is eminently satisfactory and insures 
continuance of present 5 per cent di
vidend rate on common stock for a year 
at least, according to those closest to 
workings’ of the corporation.

Dul.-Sup. 
108 tty 78% 
140@i 78* 

4 0 78*

n as*

c. 0.SHELDON]
Investment Broker

96

Seasoned Securities90 90 66*
96%OUTPUT FALLS OFF.

During August the output of the Do- 
- Çoal Company's collieries to

talled 350,2o6 tons, or about 4000 tons 
less than ln July. August shipments 
amounted to 54.033 tons.

zSSOOO @ 97* 
ZI50CI 0 97* City D. 

•13 0 1*1»
128*128* FOR A GENERAL LIST OF HIGH- 

GRADE BONDS, YIELDING FROM 4 
PER CENT TO 6 PER CENT WE 
RECOMMEND OUR LATEST CIRCU-

MAILED ON REQUEST.

Mackay. 
60 @ 90* 
*60 0 75 
*59 @ 75*

Burt. 
25 0 84 

100 0 86
A specialty made of Invaataaota isBlack L. 

k> © 24% 
z$6000 0 82

) 90 89 89k 88*
75 75 74

... 55* ... 55
97 96* 97 96*
84* 82 84* 82

4 STANDARD RAILROAD AND INDUS
TRIAL STOCKS

Writ# for full particulars regard!n| plat - 
of iaveatteaet.

Maple Iveaf. 
12 0 55*
6 0 55%

*10 0 97

Twin City. 
125 0 109* Win’p’g. 

25 0 181 A. E. AMES & CO., Ltd.WEST BELIEVES HALF INCREASE 
ASKED FOR WILL BE GRANTED.

CHICAGO. Sept. 9.—Western railroad 
men believe that Interstate Commerce 
Commission will grant fullv half of the 
rate increases asked for. Their beliefs 
are based largely upon the increased 
ton mile cost as against stationary or 
decreased ton mile revenue.

Detroit. 
90 0 48* Treth.

500 0 183

Can. Nor. 
zllvtj 0 97

INVESTMENT BANKERS 
7 and 9 King Street East, Toronto.

Que. Ry.
25 0 43*
26 0 42*

ON WALL STREET. X 77 *75 77 75

129* 128* 129* 128* 
130 125 130 125

ROOM 101, 100 DT. JAMES STRUT 

MONTREAL
rV La Rose. 

115 0 3.85£rlcksen Perkins A Co. had the fol
lowing If absence of selling pressure 
counts for anything, the stock market 
acted very well to-day. The bears 
made no headway. They used up the 
specialties yesterday. They are saying 
;°:day' until you see the large do. preferred
falling off of Steel orders; wait for the Porto Rico Ry 
Marne election Monday." But people Quebec L.. H. A P... 42* 42 
seemed indifferent to these arguments R- & O. Nav...
Granted that the U. S. Steel Corpora- Rl° Janelro ••••

«bows a reduction of 300.000 or R^r\r»°r^pA ,«7,
400,000 tons in unfilled orders on hand, sf L *A C Nav"."" 
this ha, been fully overshadowed by Sao Pamo Tram...
anxiety over the political situation and s. Wheat com.........
the tariff discussion. Evidently most do. preferred 
holders of Steel stocks think they will Tor. Elec. Light... 
do to hold at present prices. At 68 Toronto Railway .
Steel yields over 7 per cent, on a five 
per cent, basis, and not much under wwerfcm PM 
six per cent. If the dividend should 
be cut to four per cent. The bears are 
worried because Steel stays up. The 
banks ought to make a better state
ment to-morrow. -

Chas. Head & Co. to R. R. Bongard:
Another day of Intensified dulness has 
been added to the list of Inactive».
There was little change from London, 
and changes of * were the rule here 
where any were recorded. Closing was 

; flat and dull, with only fractional 
r changes for the day. and with the out- 
| look for activity unpromising. We still 
j believe the market should be bought 
; only on breaks of a point or two for 
I moderate profits, or sold for the same

246Rogers, 
•e @ iceCon. Gas. 

» 0 303*

Niagara 
@180

Gen Elec. 
10 @ 109

-Afternoon Sales.—
Maple Leaf. Dul.-Sup.

118 113at 96.

WM. A. LEE & 80at 42*, 75 THE10 12 55 25 78*
PICKING UP SOME *3 96* . 13083 78%84 Beal Estate, Iasnraace and pg 

Brokers.
Porto Rico. 
1 @ 50 
5 © 51*

51 61

Sterling BankQue. L.P. 
50 @ 43*

Rio.42%

-mo51F^tojuoan^
Western Fire and Marine. Rdral Mr 
Atlas Fire, New York Underwriter 
(Fire), Richmond and Drummond Sprinrfield Fire, German Ami 
Fire National Provincial Plate u 
Co.. Ocean Accident A Plate oil.. 
g»F6’« _pi*te Glass Insurance Co .1 
<J°n, * Lancashire Guarantee * j 
febted?0" Snd Llabmty Inturanca 

22 Victoria St.

But Steel Trade Cannot Be Regarded 
as Satisfactory Yet.

Dow. Jones A Co. say In their steel 
trade review: It is estimated that steel

90 88 91 89
96* 94% 95* 96%

10 0 96* 
73 0 96% 
6 @ 97 

ztoOO @ 97
Mackay. 

30 @ 88% 
35 0 89

Twin City. 
56 0 109%

18)at ini 180
106% ... 
116 ... 

151 150% 151 ISO

I
136 109*116at 86.

OF CANADA60 0 110 
100 @ no*
35 @ 116* 
76 @ 110*

Black L. 
*5 0 58* 

*$500 0 82
y Can. Lend. 

12 @ 152to «f ----------r ---------
113* 111 112* m 
... 118 119* 118

. iio il» iio* iiô*

-1 Sao Paulo. 
6 @ 150* Win’p’g. 

52 0 182
*>- <* ■> THE Elec. Dev. 

*$2000 @ 80%

•Preferred. zBooda.

HEAD OFFICE 
TORONTO

rV: 1 Pfcoae M. 682 end p

t.K.C.CLAKKS0N&S0™ s^WBARD bankLIMITED

43-45 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
perienced and

- ............................... ............. $2,000,000.00
Capital Paid-up and Surplus Over....................  $1,450,000.00

JAMES J. WARREN, Managing Director

TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORSBRANCHES IN TORONTO

MAIN OFFICE—Cor. King and Bay Sts.

Adeiaid» Snterr-Cor. Adelaide and Sim. 
o* Streets

Colleos Smsrr-Cor. College and Grace 
Streets

PaaxnaLB-Cor. Queen and Cloae Are
Wm Toncurro—Car^Dund»» and KeeU

Business entrusted to it is looked after by ex

Ontario Bank Chamber
SCOTT STREET :

careful officers
>

TRAVELLERS’ CHEQUESCapital Subscribed
■—TORONTO__

u- 8. Solicitor-General Deed. 
BOBTON, Se.pt, 9.—U. B. BoUcitrfT 

General Bowers died at Tourfine Hri- ' 
tel here this morning from compll*. 
cations rising from ‘bronchial trouble. 3
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A DEAL IN AUTOS.
NEW YORK, Sept. «.-Accord

ing to a confidential statement 
made ln a certain western cen
tre. a big Chicago concern has 
bought for speculation several 
thousand automobiles from a 
hard preseed manufacturing 
house at less than half pnee. 
It is stated that this manufac
turing plant, winch had been 
shut down to a large extent for 
some. time, has resumed opemt- 
tions with but a sixth of the 
original force.

BUYING IN EXPECTATION OF A RISE.

World Office
Fridaj) Evening, Sept. 9.

A good volume of business was again in evidence on the Toronto 
Stock Exchange to-day. Price changes were not material, but the 
selling had no effect on quotations; in fact, prices of some of the more 
speculative securities were higher than those of yesterday. The abso
lute inactivity of the New York market has compelled attention to 
domestic securities, and more business is being done on the Toronto 
Stock Exchange than for a long time. The retention of the 3 per 
cent discount rate by the Bank of England has further confirmed the 
opinion of many in regard to'the future of the money market, and it is 
believed that prices are rising purely on the ground that stocks will be 
much more sought after in a few months than they are at the present 
time.
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ather Conditions Watched SHE", T«Z 
For Indications of Frost

• weetem market» led In the strength. rt- 
......... — ■ celptc at these points being considerably

Wheat Market Hemes and Sestieeat is Watering— All 5 ™re^al&n«%hk£
-, ... - Indicate that liquidation has been quite

Fetares Clese Slightly lower. mnwai on a * bW.m prices, has
# occurred during the past week. While we

see nothin* on which tô advise taking the 
ion* side, It is quite possible that wheat 
may rally trdnr this point and would avoid 
sties on weak spats- 

Corn—Market opened easier for com, 
notwithstanding the cooler temperatures, 
whichapproached a frost line m one or 
two localities of the com belt. Market 
rallied sharply, but broke ee eaetly, firm
ing again towards the eloee. The market 
still continues dependent largely upon 
weather conditions and opinions, therefore, 
are rather vtiulese.

Oats—Prtcea fluctuate!! largely with 
other grains. Shorts were good buyers 
and there was lees pronounced eellln* 
pressure. Cash demand locally continues 
poor. We think the market should be 
sold on good rallies.

New York Dslry Market.
NEW YORK. Sept. 9—Butter—Steady; 

receipts. 887». Process, second to special, 
23c to 8716c; western factory. June make, 
Me to tip.
^Cheese—Steady; unchanged! Receipts,

"Egg*—Steady, unchanged; receipts, 12,- 
178 s»S.

La Rose and Nip Directors Will 
Declare the Regular DividendsCobalt Cobaltrke :;v

■aw
T

Small Price Recessions Made Are 
When Real Selling Enters Market

RE6ULMI DIVIDENDS 
DU E MO U BEWorld Office.

Friday Evening. Sept. 8. 
>01 wheat futufes closed to-day Id 
in yesterday; com unchanged.

1 tomber wheat at Chicago closed ftc 
,r than yesterday ; Sept, com lie lower 
September oats 16c lower, 
tober wheat at Winnipeg closed He 

than yesterday; October oats ftc

g

;
r, 4/ <,
;

T. M. WILSON & CO.Cobalt Stacks Register Smell Lessee Rader Realising Sale*—Tech
nical Position of Market is deed.

World Office,
Friday Evening, Sept. 9.

More real selling came mto the min
ing markets to-day and In nearly 
every instance lower prices were re
corded by most of the cheaper issues. vnov /sub»

There was noxléclded change in mar- New Yvnlx CURB*
ket tendency gad^no Mr«<lv6 tmcR- V CbM Head 55-— Bongard) re- 
ward movement developed, but lt was ^ the roilowlng prlcee on *ne 
apparent that when real liquidation lcrk cur|,:
entered the market, there were not Argentum cloeed 216 to 5; 1000 sold at 3. 
sumclent buying orders to take care Bailey, 716 to y. Buffalo, 1% to 2%. Bay 
Of what stock Was offering. State Gas, ft to ft. Colonial Stiver, 3-11

At the opening of the exchanges a to 5-16. Cobalt Central, 7ft to 8ft, high 8, 
generally firm undertone wae In *vl- Jj Foster- U to 16. Oreen-
dence, tout as soon as It was noted that ^£"'25 U>°m KerrY^kf 6ft m 6 mml* 
real stock w asc om 1 ng ou t, su pport - high eft. low. 6 9-16; 3800.- king Bdward) 
In* Interests stood from under the j-is *to 3-ia Lake Superior, 21 to 22. 1* 
market and only picked up offerings Rose, Sft to 376, high 3%, low 3 13-1»; «6. 
at recessions. McKinley, 95 to *1; cx-div., 500 sold at 96,

Lower prices were recorded by such Nlplsting, 10% to 1074; 100 sold at 1013-16. 
Issues as Beaver, which dropped back to ft. Otlsse, 3 to 5; UNO
to 80; Tlmlekàmlng, whloh touched 79, ec,d 
and several of the other cheaper se- ÿj*

The bottom prices were reached dur- ciftVâ t^T^ so'id it^ ^UnlJd'cop^sri 

Ing the morning, and on the after- 4ft to 5. Yukon Gold, 3% to 4. May Oil, 
neon board values stiffened to a cjjf- 8» to 88. June Oil, 18 to 28- 
tain extent, tho the full less fi 
day was not regained. "

The technical petition of the 
ket has been greatly Improved by the 
reactionary tendency of the past three 
days. The upward movement wae a 
very rapid oiie, and that a retreat
ing, attitude should develop, was only 
natural on this account.

0MMERC A Boston despatch say# that direc
tors of both the Nlplsting and La 
Rope Companies have been notified of 
meetings to be held Sept. 19, when 
dividend action will be taken. Regu
lar dividends will be forthcoming—! 
per cent, and 2 per cent, extra on 
Nlplsting and regular s per cent, on 
La Roes.
- Several months ago it was the in
tention of the La Rose management 
to re-establish that stock on à 18 per 
cent, dividend baste before the end of 
1910. This was to be accomplished, 
first by an Increase from 9 per cent, 
to 13 per cent., and In tbs last quarter 
to 18 per cent. This matter, however, 
will toe deferred for some time, or un
til the company can build up a strong
er cash surplus.

Members Dominion Exchange
PRICE OF SILVER.

Bar sliver In New York, 83ftc 
Bar silver In London, 24ftd oz. 
Mexican dollars, 4tc.

I
1C Cobalt Stocks-

oz.htcago car lots to-day: Wheat 123, cou
rt 43: corn 571. 178; and oats 158. 88. 
HnnljX'g receipts of wheat were 188 
k against 180 a week ego, and 4W a
Erthwost receipts of wheat wore 498 
is, against 547 a week ago, and 979 a 
i ago.

[ICO
r. J. P. Bell. 

inidaSan >

Orders executed on all leading 
exchanges. We invite corres
pondence.
14 KING STREET E. TORONTO

■1 ■

on the Toronto market yesterday.
Peaches were In good demand and were 

plentiful. The 'Crawford» are beginning 
to come on the market and aell readily at 
$1 per basket. It was remarked that the 
peaches on the market were the best that 
bae come In so tar this season.

Peara were the only drag In the line of 
fruit; they were In large supply, but were 
slow selling:

The following prices were current: 
Apples, barrel! ....
Bar ana», bunch ...
Beets, basket ............................ 015
Blueberries. U*quart bask... 1 2$
Cabbage, orate .........
Cantaloupes, basket ..
Cantaloupes, crate ...
Celery, basket ..........................
Carrots, basket ...
Com, per dozen ... 
encumbers, basket 
Citrons, basket ...
Egg plant, basket.
Grapes (Cal.), box 
Grapes, basket ....
Gherkins, basket ....
Lawton berries, box
Lemons, box .........
Marrowa dozen 
Oranges .........

■>

ENGLISH'S, LimitedPrimaries. I
To-day. Year ago.kiKK rrr.e»t**»

k, receipts.........................v 778.000 871,000
b. shipments .................... j»LOOO
Es. receipts .......................  808,000
b shipments ..........   411,000 681,000

.1-m
vs STOCK BROKERS

48 Victoria Street ».-p
Phone Mein 1428. Mining end Iedns-•81 » to 83 9$ e«trial Sleek»........ 1 25 COPPER EXPORTS.

Copper exports from New York for 
week ending Sept. 8 were 4277 tone. 
This makes the total stnee Sept. 1 
5813 tons, against 4667 tone for the 
corresponding period last year.

Brooml)all’g Estimates.
»rId’s shipments estimated at (exclu- 

: of North America), 13,600,000 bushels, 
test 11,424,680 bushels last week. Of 
> total Europe will take about 14,800,000 
6els. Total shipments last week were 
18,000 bushel», and 9,600,000 bushels a 

____ rage.
^■rrirals ef breadstuff! Into United 
^Hgdom will be about 4,400,000 bushels, 
■ere will be liberal Increase In quantity 
■breadstuff» on passage.

•TOOK EXCHANQ 0 20 BARKER & BARKER
Members ef Dominion Stock

MINING STOCK» 
LUTED and UNLISTED SECURITIES

I Tel. M. 3866. ed Id King St. Man!

1 35
CATTLE MARKETSI & CO.

IOND
0 30

0 40• (■$
0 75 Ne Material Changes In Prlcee on 

United State» Exchangee.
NEW YORK, Sept. 9.—Beeves—Receipts. 

24tf; steers, slow but steady; bulls, firm; 
cows, steady; steers, $5.75 to $7.85: bulls. 
$3.80 to 84.69; cows, $2.25 to 85; dressed 
beef, steady, at .89 to $12. ' Exports to
morrow, 509 cattle, 60 sheep and 1310 quar
ters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 781 Veals, steady: 
westerns, Sc to 56c lower; buttermilks, 
nominal; veals. 87.60 to 811; culls, 86 to 
87.30; wentems, 84 to $6 76; dresead calves, 
steady to lower; city dressed veals, llftc 
to 17c; country dressed, 10c to 14ftc.

Steep and Lambe-Recelpts, 6500; sheep 
and prime lambs, steady; medium and 
common lam be, slow and weak: sheep $3 
te $4.50; culls, $2 60; lambs, $6 to $7.85; culls,

0 25 0 40
0

ÔÏ80
4-0 15 "0 25

Rochester—400 at 16ft. 1900 at 16ft. B 60 
days, 10(10 at 17ft.

Right of Way-600 at 31ft. 
wetlairfer—200 at 68. v 
Tlmlekàmlng—80 at 78,1 

Ask. Bid. days, 2006 at 8t 500 at ft
Amalgamated .............................. 3ft 2ft at 82, . —
Bailey   ..............t..7ft 7 La Rose—lflOjfct 3.86.
Beaver consolidated ................ 30ft 30ft McKtn.-par.-aav.-260 at 96>4
Big Six .............. .............................. 4 2 Chambers - Feriand-800 at», BOO at 19,
Black Mines Con. Ltd ........ 4 3 800 at 19.
Buffalo ................ ...........................2.40 1.85 Trethewey-300 at 131.
Chambers,- Ferland  .......  18ft 18ft Nlplselng-* at 10.*.
City of Cobalt ..................... . 27 25ft Total sale», 80,536 shares.

Cobalt Lake  .................. 15ft is Toronto Stock Exchange Unlleted
Ccnlagas ....... .................................6.00 4.6C Securities.
Crown Reserve 
Foster ...........
Gifford
Great Northern .
Green - Meehan .
Hargfavee ............
Hudson Bay .....
Kerr Lake .......
La Rose ............
Little Nlplselng 
McKln.-Dar.-Savage
Nancy Helen.............
Nipisslng.........  .........
Nova Scotia .............

OS
0"wxchangesi . 025 

. 360
he W. T. CHAMBERS A SON

ibera Standard sleek and Miming

COBALT STOCKS
$8 Celberae St. edit Mel» ITS.

STANDARD STOQK EXCHANGE.
Cobalt Stocks—

3 28ork. i 0 20 0 75Argentine Cable.
oomliall’s Argentine cable says: 
sat shipments tills week. L130.000 bush- 
last week. 920.000; last year, 59.508; 

a Jan- 1..19C9, 01,160,000 bushels. Corn. 
Seek, 3,561,000. last week, 2,390,000; last 

l 2,436,000.
idble supply of wheat: Now-, 1,240.000 
lets; week ago. 1.130,000; yy.r ago. 868,- 
two vears ago. 1.472,000. Corn, 4,168,000, 
5m. 3.738.000, 1,495,600. 
e wheat market is quiet with moder- 
demand. Com easy with offerings 

fal, demand qjtiet. Arrivals from the 
(lor liberal; quality satisfactory.

Australian Shipments.
(trails—Wheat shipments this week. 
00 bushels; last week, 448,000; last 
464,090 bushels.

Indian Shipments, 
bn—Wheat shipments this week, 644,- 
ubhels, against 392,000 bushels last 
; last year, 34,000. Broomltall sàys 
shipments next week will aggregate 
I .bushels.

M00 at 79ft. B 66 
B 96 days, M0025 Breed Street

NSW res*
Phone Brand gj,

0 40 1 on
0 970 05

. 4 00 4 80,, 0 25 5*604 80
Onions, pickling, basket 
Onions, Spanish. 
Pineapples, box ...... ....
Peaches, white, baaket . 
Peaches, Crawfords ....
Pears, basket ....
Plum», basket .............
Peppers, green ................
Peppers, red ................
Potatoes, new. bag.........
Sweet potatoes, 1*1....
Tomatoes, basket .........
Watermelons ..................

0 7$ 1* LORSCH & CO.crate .. 2 25 2 50vhich is of interest
>n request.
to give full particu*

5 00 MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE
COBALT STOCKS 

UNLISTED SECURITIES 
TsL II 1*17 ed ae TORONTO STRUT ‘

ô’éô0 35
TEAMING OUT 0R£1 00

0 U 80
0 35 0 65

Another Riph Shipment of Ore From 
Gates’ Property, Gowganda.

COBALT. Sept. 9.'—It Is stated on 
Chicago Cattle Market. excellent authority that a carload of

CHICa.lv, dept. a.-Cauie-necelDts ore bel»* teamed out from the. 
2<W; market steaoy; beeves, 94.to »a.tu’ Grates property at Gowganda, which 
Texas steers, $».7o to pi; western steers) "will run between 840,000 and $50,000, 
84.6U to $7.30; stocker» and teeuers, 44 to as It consists of (high grade. /
46.20; cows antt betters, tv f».bo; The only previous shipment from
calves, 4? to 49-25. the Gates property which Mr. M. J.

market rather O’Brien owoe, was made eome time 
ST' “ 2'*: ,n}xed- ago. It consisted of eight tons and
)S»70, hsavy, $8.40 tQ $$.50, roUfD, $8.40 to more in tlio * nftturs of a trisl
55= shlpmTn’t*than
pigs, $8.40 to $8.6$, bulk of sales, $8.78 to, there la a thirty-ton car on.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, M,000; mar-1 rotui’ twned nut to the.
ket steady; native, 82.85 to 84.56; western, steamers at Elk lake. It will be 
83.26 to 84.»; yearlings, $4.75 to $6.75; na- brought down the Montreal River to 
tive, $5.38 to $7.10; western, $6.35 to,$f. Latchford and shouM be at the smel

ter In about a week's • time.
Gates has had good ore for a year 
now and has all the appearance of 
adding materially to the output from 
the Gowganda dletrict.

0 76:r* ..8«s <a coey $5.
..3.81 2.79Hogs—Receipts, 1090. Market weak, at 

$9.70 to $10.
Ask. Bid...07$

::S$
0 80 A. E. OSLER & OO.'Y

1* KINS STRICT WIST. *

Cobalt Stocks.

.... 12ft 11 30ftIPSsisi *
City at Obelt .......
Cobalt Central ............................... 8ft
Cobalt Lake Mining Co --------  15ft
Cobalt Silver Queen ................ 8ft :6ft
Coulages .........   5.60 4.50
Consolidated Min. A Smelt....TO.Ou 65,00
Foster Cobalt Mining Cd........ 12ft 11
Great Northern Sll. Mines ..8 lift 
Green - Meehan Mining Co .. 4ft 1
Kerr Lake Mining Co .:.......... 1.71 6.»
Little Nipisslng ............................  19. v ,18ft
McKln.-Der.-8av. Mines .........1.91 99
Napcy Helen ................................. »
Nova Scotia Sll. Co. Min. Co'. 28 
Ophlr Cdbalt Mines ....
Ottsse ..............  .............. .
Peterson Lake
Right of Way ............ .
Rochester ...........................
Silver Bar ......................
Silver Leaf Mining Co .
Tlmlekàmlng ..;....
Watts Mines .......................

7ft 7ft 2.000 20 - a Sftronto, Canada 0 35 088 4
... 26ft 26ft
.. U0 100
.....8.75 6.60
........8.90 3.78
.......  j*i* 18ft

327ftGRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Local grain dealers’ quotations are as

follows:

Wheat9-New crop, 96c, outside.

Rye—No. 2, 67c, outside.

I*
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO COBALT.

Phene, write « Wire ter quotations. 
Phone 7484-7418. eâR MATIOr*

1 on all LUted Stocka 
in application

STARK & C<
Toronto Stock Exchanger
STREET ed TORON

>
10.70

S. J. WILSON A OO.
STOCK BROKERS

Members Dominion Exchange, Limited
CSBAIT AND UNLISTED SECURITIES

Mgin 4Jj8, ed> l4lk$8tE

. 24% 24ft
Ophlr ....... .
Otlsse ................
Peterson Lake .. 
Right of Way ...
Rochester .............
Sliver Leaf .........
Silver Bar ...........
Silver Queer, .... 
Tlmlekàmlng ....
Trethewey ...........
watts
Wetiaufer .

36 yBarley—No. 2, 52c to 53c: No. 3X, 50c to 
61c; No. 3, 45c to 47c, ouUlde. .. 3ftCrop Reports.

tern Miller says: Recent rains en- 
farmers In sections, where lack of 
rare hindered plowing, to finish this 
besides putting the soil in good con-

y- —x jest 8*38» ya.Tss
<S and BONDS 9‘ ef>ceed la8t >"ear-

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

23
. S 4Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 81.11; 

No. 2 northern, 81.69ft, track, lake ports; 
new. No. 1 northern, $1.10; No. 2, north
ern. $1.08ft.

Oats—Canadian western oats. No. 3, 
40c: No. 3, 38c, lake ports; Ontario, No. 
2, 37c to 3Sci new, No. 2, !4ftc, outside.

17ft 26ftr, SEAGRAM & ......... 7ft
**i3ft

FLEMING & MARVIN
Members Sundsrd Stock sad Mining

Cobalt and Mew York Stocks
Continuous quotatkn» received on Co belt Stocks. ' 

Lumsden Building, Toronto. Telephones—
Main «018 and 4019.

UThe 23
.79%
.1.33

X 72

....... » l .East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, Sept. 9.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 150 head: steady ; prices unchang-

17 16ftcuted on New York, 1 
1 and Toronto Excha 
Jordan Street

8 8 3..... Bft65 6ft—Morning Sties—Certv—No. 2 yellow. <lc: No. 3, 66%o, 
e-Lt., Midland or Colllngwood; No. 2 yel
low, 68c; No. 3 yellow. 66ftc, all rail. To
ronto.

Ontario flour—New winter wheat Cour. 
83.80 to 33.86, outside.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are; First patents, 85 90; second patents, 
85.40; strong bakers', $5.20.

Mill feed—Manitoba, brapj 816 per ton; 
shorts. $22, track, Toronto; Ontario bran, 
$20 in bags. Shorts, 60c more.

79ft 79c$ipu of farm produce were 300 bueh- 
>1 grain and 10 loads of hay. 
heat—One hundred bushels sold at $1 
bushel.
ts—Txvb hundred bushels sold at 3Se 
paw, and 42c to 43c for old.
U~-Ten loads sold at $17 to $20 per ton.

Market Notes.
f-barley ha*, up to the present, been 
red on this market, but Mr. Phillips, 
e-bnyer, stated that it Is worth from 
to 55c per t^isbeL ft.

Veals—Receipts, 890 head; active, 35c 
higher, $7 to $10.75.

Hoge-Recslpu, 7300 hen*: fairly 
heavy, 5c to 16c higher; pigs, 10c 
heavy, $9.85 to $9.96; mixed and yorkets, 
$9.90 to $10; pigs, $9-80 to $9.96; roughs, 
$8.86 to 88.78; stags, $6.56 te $7.3; dairies, 
$9.26 to $10.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 5006 bead; 
active; awes, 28c higher; lambs. 15 to 17; 
yearling», *5,26 to $5.50: wethers, $4.56 te 
$4.75; ewes, $1 to $4.60; sheep, mixed, $2 
to $4.50.

Big Six—600 at 2ft.
■Black Mines—1000 a* 4ft, 1000 ad 4. 
Bailey—1000 at 7ft, 400 »t 7ft..
Beaver—600 at 32, 500 at 31. 50» at 81, 600 

at 81, 800 at 39ft, 506 at «ft, 696. at 90ft. 
1006 at 30, 300 at 30ft, 990 at 30ft, 606 at 30ft. 
500 at 30ft, 500 at 30ft, 500 at 30ft, 500 at lift, 
1006 at 81. B 69 days, iOW at it.

1009 at 27.

î 3-
; -Morning Stise— 

McKinley-106 gt 1.01.
Rocbeetov—6000 -601) at lift.
Beaver—500 at 30ft. i
Otlese—500 at 3ft.

—Afternoon Sties—
Green - Meehan-600 at 1ft, 560 at 4ft, 1600 

Little Nlplsting—660 at II. ^ -■»

PETERSON LAKE AFFAIRS 44<H. L. PLUMM
& PLUMMER active: 

' lower;-*i* >•' >->17 Ht T; FOX & ROSSRich Ore en Exhibition—BÎg Short 
Interest lit the SteçlRc-

Amonr the very^ fine bxkWlts. ot Cobalt Lake—800 at Mft.
Cobalt orbs W'thw rotundb 'ot~ th*i city of Cobaie-506 at 27.

2' -» - -

Ore has recently been addpd to the Kerr Lake-100 at 850, 35 at $.60. 200 at 
collection and should be selRi by those 
who ere interested In the Peterson 
Lake propertj’.. It is estimated to 
run upwards of ten thousand ounce» 
of silver to the ton, and is an ex
cellent sample of the best that comes 
out of Cobalt. _. _

In discussing the Peterson Lake 
etock yesterday, one of the leading 
mining brokers told The World- that 
there was apparently & concerted ef
fort on the part of some syndicate to 
put the price of the shares down, and, 
ha further etated, that other broker
age offices were owing him delivery 
of 75,000 shares, and that the' same 
had been due for upwards cf a week.

The only Inference to 'be taken from 
this Is that % tremendous short, in
terest exists which must ultimately 
be wiped out, and this can only be 
done by buying shares in the market.

A covering movement of such volume 
as this is expected to make a quick 
Change in the price of the stock.

, Stock Exchange. Stocks,
Meï!n<ûnatroè«r ToS 
tin 3837.

STOCK BROKERS
Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

-MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND BOLD. 
Phone Us Mala T3CO-TS8L 

43 SCOTT STREET.BROKERS, ETC. 1 l|$tfDominion Exchange. 
—Morning Sties—

Beaver Cen.—1000 at 33, 200» at Sift, 
at 31ft. 500 at 8L BOO at «. 1060 at 81ft. 
at 36ft, 560 at 30ft. 500 at 30ft. 500 at '30ft.

Cobalt Lake- 500 At 16ft. 600 at 15ft. 500 
at 15ft, 8W at 16ft. 500 at 18ft, 1000 at lift.

Crown Reserve—MO at 2.83, 50 at 2.88, 106 
■ t 2 A4. 100 Si 2.64

Little Nipisslng—600 nt Mft. 566 at lift, 
1000 St 18ft. 900 at 18ft. 1000 at 18ft.

Peterson Lake-1000 ât 23ft, 500 at «ft. 866 
at 23ft. 500 at 23, 1000 at 33. 6Ô0 at 23, 1560 
at 23.

Rochester—506 at 16ft, 566 ât 16ft. 500 at
w. » «

Silver Leaf—66) at 7ft. 500 at 7ft.
Tim iskaming—600 at 79, 600 at 78ft 500 

ta 78ft, 500 at 78ft.
Union Pacific Cobalt—1006 at 2ft 1060 at 

2ft. 1069 at 2ft. 1000 at 2ft.
—Afternoon PaJt» •

Beaver Oon.—503 at 3}ft. 1000 at 31ft 
Chambers - Ferland—M0 at 26ft, 606 at 

20ft. 800 at 39ft, 800 at 20ft.
Gifford—200 at 7ft, 1000 at 7ft, 566 at 7ft. 

500 at 7ft.
Little Nipisslng—1030 at ISft.
La Re«e—60 at 8.S8, 100 at 3.86 

50 st 3.85.
Peterson Lake-800 at 22ft. 600 at 12ft, 1000

at 22ft. BOO at 22ft. 1600 at 22ft, 9000 at 22ft. 
506 at 22%.

Total sales, 47,618 shsres.

PORCUPINE CLAIMS WANTED

Well located, having 
free gold showings or oontUrah» 
tlone of gold veins from other 
properties. Clve full partiouhuiB 
and beet terms.

rijeat, bush*l ..............
’heat, goose, bush .. 
uaifwheet. bushel ..
ye. bir«b<K ................ ,*i*.
-fley, bushel ..................
» ruFhipl .............
«. bushel ........... .............0 38

|M land Straw—
H per ton .................
§■ »w, loose, ton ,.. .
« raw, bundled, ton .
^9,its and Vegetable
SMrlons, bushel .............
^^otatoes, bushel .......

_ --i-_Jj ax.rots, per bushel ..............035 OtO;RS0N & COMPA-.-Jprles, per barrel ...............  1 75 3 50
aMabbage, per dozen ..........  0 20 0 30

RED ACCOUNTANTS, y Produce—
d Guarantae Building,,-xM ter, farmers' dairy ...$0 23 to $0 2$

strictly, new - laid,
...........0 25 0 27

00 to $. 1006ELL fr- COMP ore British Cattle Markets.
NEW YORK, Sept. 9.-London and Liv

erpool cables quote American cattle steady 
at 13ftc to 15e per pound, dressed weight; 
refrigerator beef'Steady, at lOftc to lOftc 
per pound.

2000■ - cor. King * Yonge-1
Chicago Board of Trai 
Tnnipeg Grain Exehai 
AIN-COBALTS
■ks. Bund.. Va.ton s 

Provision..
:s to New York, Chic, 
>eg. Also official quo 
Irect from Chicago B01 
Correspondents ot 
CY BAllKEl. * CO. 
in 7374. 7S76. 737». ,

Toronto Sugar Market. 
Granulated, $6.20 per cwt. In barrels; No. 

1 golden, $4.80 per cwt. in barrels; Beaver. 
$5 per cwt. In bags. Th6ee prices ar< for 
delivery here. Car lots 60 less. In 100- 
lb. bags, prices are 5* less.

. 0 56
veins with6.56.a f.s

La Rose-100 at 3.82, MO at A32.
Little Nipisslng—400 at 18ft. 660 at 18ft 

St 18%, 1006 at 18ft, 500 at 18%.
Nefva Scotia-MOO at 26, NO at 25ft. 
Ctiete—1000 at 3ft, 1000 at 3ft, MOO at 3ft.

1006 at 3ft.
- Peterson Lake—lOOft at 23

.. 0 52 0 55
. 8000 IX-,

0 43

. .$17 06 to 8» 00 

...800 
...15 00

Winipeg Wheet Market
Wheat—October. $1.61%. IXtomber 99ftc. 

May $l.04%c.
Oate—October 36c, December 36fto, May

40ftc.

ift, BOO at 23, 500 
at 23, 500 at 23, 500 at 23. SOO at 23, 500 at 
23, 500 at 23ft, 500 at 2$ft, 1500 at 23ft, 400
a t 23,

Right of Way-100 at 2$. 560 at 34%. 
Rochester—Sft! at 16ft, 500 st 16ft, 506 at

Box 10, World.
j$0 75 to $....

0 40 0 60 Tents and Awnings
Flags, Sails, Horse 
ana Wagon Covers, 
Owns and Ammuni
tion, Prospectors' 
Outfits, Etc., Ete.
THE D. PIKE CO., Manufacturers

123 KING ST. CAST, TORONTO

CHICAGO MARKETS,
j. P. Blckell 6 Co., Manufacturers’ 

Life Building, report the following fluc- 
the Chicago Board of Trade: 

Close
Sept. 8. Open. High. Low. Close.

. 96ft 96 96ft 96ft 95ft
100ft 101 99ft 100
106ft 107ft 106ft 106ft

57 57ft 57 57ft
.. E6ft 55ft *6ft 55ft 66ft

May ....... 60 i»ft 59ft 58ft E3ft
Oats—

Sept. ... 33ft 82ft 33ft 32 32ft
34ft 8478 35ft 34ft S

May ■....... 37ft 38 38ft
pork—

Jan............. 18.67 18.67 18.89 18.67 18.72
Sept........... 20.60 20.UI 30.37 20.10 20.27
Oct............. 20.15 39.20 20.40 20.17 20.27

Lard—
Jin...........
§ept..........
Oct...........

Ribs—
Jan...........
Sept.........
Oct...........

Ask. Hid.
Briolteon PertSae A Co. (J. O. Beaty), 

West King street, report the following 
fluctuations In the New York market :

Open. High. Low. in. Bales. 
.. 8ft 8ft Sft 8ft

16ft.
Silver Bar—660 at 5.
Silver Leaf-1500 at 7ft, 1006 at 7ft.

• Tlmlekàmlng—1000 at 
at 79, 500 at 79, 1000 at 

Trethewey—200 at 1.81, 300 at 1.31. 
—Unlisted Stocks-

uld COn.—1000 at 2, 7006 at 1ft, 1000 
ât 2, 1000 at 2.

Union Pacific CobaK—1606 at 2.
Maple Mountain—6000 at ft, 5000 at ft.

\ —Afternoon Sales—
at M, 500 at 30ft. 500 at 8074, 
at 16ft. 500 at 30%, too at 36ft.

t 79ft, 
79, 506

BOO at It, 100 
at 79.tuations on

?T. WEST, TOR Ain*. Chai.
do. prêt. ...

Amal. Cop. .. 68ft 63ft fflft 63ft 6,700
Am. Beet S... 36 $7ft 36 37ft 2,100
Am. Cannera.........
Am. cot. Oil.. 63 62
Am. Lin. pr........... ...
Anter. Loco. .. 85ft 36ft 35ft 36ft 
Am. T. & T... 134ft MB
Anacouda ....... 3$74 3874
Atchison ......... 97
AU. Coast ............
B. & Ohio....... 102ft 103ft 102ft 103ft 1,500
Brooklyn, xd.. 73ft 73ft 73ft 73ft
Car Fdry, xd. 46ft 46ft 46ft
Cent. Leath... 82ft 32ft 32ft
c'hee." * b.!‘x<i "7ift -72ft lift rift i,wo 
Col. Fuel ....
Col. South. ...
Corn Prod. ...
C. P. r. .:.......
D. A H...........
Denver ............

do. pref. ...
Distillers .....
Duluth S. S...

do. pref..........................
Brie .................. 26ft 25ft 35ft 25ft 2,600

do. lets .... 4274 48 42ft 4$ ...........
do. 2nds ...............................................................

139 129% 129 13»ft 1.3W

100dozen ..
one Main 701*. iry—

key.-, dressed, lb 
,'ng chickens, lb 

Ing ducks, lb .... 
ti, per lb .............
sh Meat
ef, forequarters, cwt ..$7 00 to $8 00 

f, hindquarters, cwt . .11 50 
t, choice sides, owt....9 25 
f, medium, cwt ...

■ef, " common, cwt ..
Jtton, light, cwt ...
•ala, common, cwt ..
-ais, prime, cwt .... 
eased hogs, cwt >... 

irlng lambs, per lb .

Wheat- 
Sept. . 
Dec. . 
May . 

Corn— 
Sept. . 
Dec. .

,$C 16 to $0 18wrWILL BUY 
i of Nellson Mailing

WILL SELL -
1 shares Prudential Min 
i 5000 Lucky Boys, Lard

your best bid on elth
ro> ST. E„ HAMILTON' 
ÏV. H. HILSON

0 35 
. 0 15 0 Ifl
. 0 13 OH

0 16
*63 *62 100M ■ M II •

, 85 at 8.8B,Beaver—5M 
M0 at 30%. 8> 
KXD at 30ft. \

Cebalt Lak

134ft 135
3874 38ft 1V0 

97ft 97 97ft 1,700

StO13 50i lb 25 at «ft.
City of CobkIt—60) at 27ft. 500 at 27, 600 

at 26ft. \
Crown Reserve—100 at 3.80.
Green -- Meeh 

at 4, 500 at 4. 600y*t 4.
Little Nlplssl 

E00 at 18%. 60 
McKln.-Dar 
Otlsse—1000 at 8ft. 1000 
Peterson Lake—600 at 
Hargraves—1600 at 26,

25%, 500 at 25%.

X.8 00 8 50 
. 6 DC S 00 
. 8 00 10 00

.4VEINS ON BADGER.Dec.
MINING CLAIM177437ft.te Ml7 00 8 00 Two new veins have been discovered’ 

on the surface of the Badger proper- 
try In the Tlmlekàmlng area, each 
giving a small assay for sliver. Dur
ing the summer over 6000 feet ef 
trenching and stripping has been dene 
on this lot toy » gang of ten men, and 
*be results are very promising.

Both veins are In the Keewatin for
mation. The contact between this for
mation and the diabase runs across 
the southern end of the property. 
The Keewatin has never before been 
explored here, but has proven excep
tionally rich at the Tlmiskamtng, 
two claims away to the east.

46ft 100
32ft WU

3000 at 4ft. 806 at 4, 936..10 00 12 00
..12 25 12 75
..OU 0 13

-a
o Loan 5 to 5 STOCKS WANTED 

All or any part ef:
SO shares Trusts A Guarantee

20 shares Dominion Permanent Lea* 
J. B. CARTER

Investment Broker, Guelph, Out.

In the ELK LAKE DISTRICT FOR 
SALE. Exceedingly well located. 
Large number of rein»» uncovered, 
price moderate and terras of payment 
very liberal. Engineer’s report |ent 
to parties meaning business. Address

at lift, 506 at 19ft.

36, 500 et 98. 
t 8ft.

100 at 23.
WO at 26, 500 at

18ft: 
.-Ssv.—5Residential Property J ARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. 10.80 19.80 10.77 16.77 

12.32 12.37 12.30 12.35 
13.36 12.36 12.27 12.32

9.83 9.86 9.30 3.82 
12.06 12.06 11.92 11.95 
11.67 11.87 11.22 11.77

l$ft 1874 18ft 13ft 100KARA & CO. r, car lots, per ton .........$13 00 to $14 OO
iw, car lots, per ton .... 6 50 
ttr. separator, dairy, lb. 0 23
ter. store lots ....................0 20
1er. creamery." lb. rolls.. 0 25 
ter. creamery, solids .... 0 24
rs. new-laid .........
ese, lb ......... ..........
iey, extracted ... 
ley, comb», dozen

Hides and Skins.
rices revised daily by E. T. Carter & 
, 85 East Front-street, Dealers In Wool, 
*s. Calfskins and Sheepskins, Raw 
k. Tallow, etc. :
I 1 inspected steers and

'8 .......................................... !"
2,Inspected steers and

................................ ...........
3 Inspected steers, cows

id bulls ..................
ptry hides ...........
"skins ...............
nbsklns ...................
sehldes, No. 1 ...
[eehslr. per lb ...
Iw; No. l. per lb 
Ph Unwashed ....
Pi, washed ..........
Pi. rejections ....

7 50Toronto Str eet. 0 24 29 29% 29 29ft NX) 

.. 26% Hft 26% 26% """iw

.»
o a Box 3, World0 28

OPPORTUNITIES OFFERED.SHELDON
ent Broker :

in CHICAGO GOSSIP.0 20 A. B. WILLMOTT
C0HSOLTIN0 MIimiQ ntOIMER

0 12 0 12ft
0 30 0 U
2 25 3 71

J. P. Blckell & Co. had the following at 
the close of the market:

Wheat—was a nervous affair. Early 
strength was due mainly to covering In 
com and buying by crowd on belief that 
an advance was In order, regardless of 
the fact that the news, both foreign and 
domestic, was depressing. Heavy selling, 
which developed on the advance, was re
sponsible tor the subsequent weakness.
We believe some further readjustment of 
values appears inevitable, but as our re
cent decline has placed market techni
cally In a healthier condition, we believe 
It advisable to await hard spots before xd -5
increasing short holdings. MPv c ’nds 31

Con;—Ruled quiet, but stubborn and „ s, p "T V
close was firm at a fraction advance. =• ’jj ’ÿ -jj
Freezing weather In northwest and pns- ir T 9)74 3dft 30ft ’Vftslhllltles of ^t exteMing into the lead- ^Vld'/zd". V 80* W 2)’
Ing corn ststos to-nlRTht vers tne vuiiion Am»r as 6* m fw

"influences. Avide from these possibilities, uçLr#0iv ...... % 96 96 96
the legitimate news was more enceurag- North uV-k 113* 113%
'frSaTSt. was broad ndth stubborn ^ C ....... 110ft 110% UOft ,10%
undertone. As private advices indicate a q”]:1 & ......... ........................... v“

Pac. Mall ..
Peo. Gas ...
Penna. ...........
Pttts. Coal .
Press. Steel ....
Reading

The decline in the Cobalt market offers good buying oppor
tunities. Some profit-taking, together with short sales, ju 
temporarily Influenced prices, but we think the advance will be 
renewed In a few days.

Beaver le In * position te be worth much more money. Roch
ester and Peterson Lake are cheap.
Buy now, when others are selHag.

Gas
-IGen. Elec............ ...................................

Gt. Nor. pr... 124. 124ft 12374 123ft
Gt. Nor. Ore.........
lue Sccur.
Illinois .....
Int. Pump 
Interboro .
Iowa Cent.
Kan. South 
L. & N. ..
Mackay ...

91ft 91ft 91ft 91ft 
16ft 16ft 16ft 16ft 
35% 85% 38% 35%

63 63 63

do. pref.
Wabash ...

do. pref.
Westinghouse. ...
West. Union .. 63 
Wls. Cent,
Woollens 
U. S. Steel 

do. pref. 
do. bonds

Utah .Cop....... 46ft 4674 45ft 46
Vlrg. Chern. .. 58 58 58 58

Sales to noon, 90.000; total, 169,3)0.

auu«wmxde ol Investment» is 200 404 LUMIDEN BUILDING, 
Phone N. 6407 6tf Toronto

1,203
RAILROAD AND INDUS» . 

TRIAL STOCKS
lull particulars regarding plan -J 

ni investment.

10 j
$0 10ft to$.._. 

0 09ft ....
18ft 18% 18ft 18% 
Si "99 » »

WX)
PORCUPINE LEGAL CAROS.A. J. BARR <8L CO.■re 68% 67% 68 35,600

116 116 116 116 
103% 104 103% W/6 ...A»

ICO 1< *>

ssuasasti»0 08
108 ST. JAMES STRICT 

MONTREAL

43 Scott Street, Toronto
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

.. 0 09 

.. 0 11
90U i75 75 750 13 2UU31% 3074 31ft 1,900248 0 35 6 45 J GOWGANDA LEGAL CARDS. 3 00 

. 0 30 

. 0 05ft
4'XI

New York Cotton Market.
Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

14 West King street, reported the follow
ing prices :

4"«> COBALTS F. WILLIAMS, Barrister. Soliciter. 
Notary, Oowgeada (Successor tq 

McFadden * McFadden). ed

0 Ofift H.0 140 19

LEE & SO ]<».!0 200 18 Z(JU0 15 BUY KERR LAKE. D6 not be misled by reporte that this mine has 
lost its values. It is In excellent condition, both physically and financially, 
and there la money to be made In It.

TEMISKAMfNG 
COBALT LAKE

are among the more active lower-priced Issues, and should all show an 
early profit It purchased NOW. Correspondence Invited,

SMILEY, STANLEY & McOAUSLAND
6 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO Phoxti» Main 86GB—8684).

Close
Sept. 9. Open. High. Low. Close.
.. 13.55 13.70 13.80 1363 1378'
.. 12.92 13.00 1310 12.92 13.10
. 1194 13.04 1308 12.92 1308
.. 13.92 12.97 13.05 12.») 13.U5
. 13.01 13.04 13.15 13.1» 13.!»
. 13.04 13.06 13.17 18.05 13.17

mInsurance and Fti 
Brokers. STOCKS FOR SALE.

406 Swastika (100 share lots)—make 
best bid.

IK")FRUIT MARKET.
itiness was reported to be very brisk

Sept. ..
Oct. ..

Dec. ...
Jan.........
March 
May ...

Spot cotton closed quiet. Middling up
lands, 14.00; do., gulf, 14.25. Sales, 3468 
bales.

Y TO LOAN BEAVER
LITTLE NIPISSING2774 28 2774 28

106ft 1C674 108ft 106ft 
12774 128ft 127ft 128% .

:*x) gee B. C. Amalgamated Ceal (100 
lota)—8o per share.

lOOO Cobalt Majestic stock—2 l-2e 
per share, ,

106 Qreea-Meehaa.

NERAL AGENTS 
e and Marine, Royal F 
New York Underwrit 

mond and Drummond# 
Fire, German Amerl 
al Provincial Plate OH 
Lccident & Plate Glass/” 
6 .Glass Insurance Co..S 
aahlre Guarantee & * 
id Liability Insurance-<

KM)

•> cv '•Vi

138 139% 13774 r«74 35.900
Rep. steel .... 29 39 23 2)

do. pref. ..
Rock Island .

do. pref. ..
Rubber .........

iw te iej>ee Toreate BraatUa*
Diamond—make beet bid.

A. M. S. STEWART * CO, 
Brokers

8» VICTOKIA STREET, TORONTO.

2ND

29ft 2,3tfi29% 29ft 3 
63 63% 63 63%

COTTON GOSSIP.
390

«g, Erickson Perkins & Co. had the follow- 
Ing at the cloqe :

Cotton pricer, after eome decline early, 
crept up slowly and cloeed firm at net 
gains of 15 to IS points. Local traders 
were Inclined to even up shorf contracts 
over the week-end, especially In view Of 
the approaching Gulf storm. Flrmneee 
also wae 1 imparted to our market by the 
strength at some of tfie southern spot 
markets, where prices were quoted % 
higher. Spinners’ takings, only 136,000 
bales for tie week, as against 171 000 a 
year ago. Generally speaking, trade 
ports were a shade more favorable, but 
not enough so to warrant any marked ad
vance In options at thia time, and we are 
Inclined to advise sales for a turn on any 

further advance.

v. w-4HOW TO MAKE MONEYletsdo.#9it. Phone M. 592 and Ry. Springs
Sloss ...........
Smelters ...
South. Pac.
South. Ry. 

do. pref.
St. L. & S.W..............
6t L. & S.F. 39 38ft 38 $9ftit Paul ......... 11874 118ft 118% 118
Sugar ..............UT 117 «7 117
Tenu. Cop. .. 2574 2*74 26 25ft
Texas .........

?r°Aw:: » a » s
164ft "lréft 164% 165ft 'issiw

Porcupine Mining ClaimsA
66ft 6674 6574 66ft 6UUU

tilft 113% lUft 112 5.I.V)LAKKS0N&S1 Sell Cobalt Stocks that have had a goed rally,
Buy Cobalt Stocks that have had a good reaction,
Buy Rochester at present prices. We visit these pti»®» regularly; our 

tlcal knowledge should be of service to you.
Porcupine.—Will make a tour of inspection to Porcupine within ten days. 

Are you interested?
Money to loan on Cobalt Stocks.

For Hale, or wilt give half Interest 
to any parties who will pay tor assess
ment work and surveying on six min- 
Ing claims located In Porcupine Min
ing Division.

For full particulars, reports, see, 
apply to
MULHOLLAND AGO. 

200 MeXInnon Bldg.

p A BOON TO FARMERS
--a fence that won’t break, and a poet that won’t tot. prac*TEES, RECEIVERS 

i LIQUIDATORS Standard Woven Wire Fence / 300
1.8UUBank Chamber!

TT STREET
\is heavy steel wire, well galvanized, and locked 

*^Tic That Binds”-—our exclusive invention, which being? as oval 
loop allows a long bend in the runeing wires.

STANDARD 8TBEL FENCE POST is No. 1$ gauge steal. U*S st right angle, and „ 
punched so that the fence Is held secure without staples. _

—_ Lote offence facts in our book that you ought to know. Write for tree copy end
«ample lock. X

Tin SMsri Wire Fwe. Co. ,1 Woedittc* LMtri. - WstitMt. 9rt. eri listim, Nss. 16

190with the

J. A. McILWAIN @ COMPANY
41 Scott Street

re-

‘ORONTO__ 209

Twin City ... 
Union ..............iolicitor-General Dead.

Sept. 9.—U. S. Solic" " 
?ers died at Touraine 
is morning from c°* 
gs from bronchial ti

Tel. 2154, 2155 Mala. .■a Broker and Mining Expert.

hl;.- •

TIGHT

%binding

Gormaly, Tilt & Cd.
Msmbweetandardatock a*S 

mnuxg szoAA&gs
32 - 34 ADELAIDE 8T. E.

SPECIALISTS Dl
Cobalt and Unlleted - 

Securltlee —-
TUEPNONl MAIM Ties . T0BSCTI

New York Stocks

FROST DAMAGE IN WEST.
A special wire from the secretary 

of agriculture of Saskatchewan yea- 
terday, said; "Cutting wheat and 
oats completed and threshing fully 
under way. Heavy rain and unset
tled weather in south part of pro
vince, but fine In the north. There 
has been some slight froet dam
age.”
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•1 EL.SlIMPS©Kf£arCloses at 5.30 p.m. | H. H. Fudger, President. J. Wood, Manager.Store Opens at 8 a m.Hticr Probabilities :BL.
=

Exhibition Ostrich Plumes
;'V On Sale here Monday Oh, Listen to the Press Notices! Boys Fall Suits and Overcoats

Boys’ English Tweed Three-piece Suits, in a handsome mediuny 
grey ground, with neat self and black thread stripes, cut in the*] 
favorite double-breasted style, well tailored and finished with gooffl 
quality linings and trimmings ^sizes 29 to 33. Price, $6.60.

Boys’ Strong, Durable Tweed Two-piece Suits, in a dark grey ] 
ground, with neat self and fancy colored thread stripes, cut in the! 
popular double-breasted style, with belt, lined with good quality 
Italian cloth; pants Bloomer style, with strap and buckle at knee 
and belt loops ; sizes 25 to 28, $4.60; sizes 29 to 32, $6.00.

Boys’ Fine Quality Scotch Tweed Two-piece, Bloomer Pants, MH 
Suits, in a handsome grey pick and pick pattern, cut from the « 
stylish double-breasted models, slightly conforming to the figure, 1 
with broad shoulders and long-shaped lapels, splendidly tailored in 1 
every way, and perfect fitting, finished with best quality linings I 
and trimmings ; sizes 26 to 33. Price, $7.60.

Boys’ Fine Quality English Tweed Fancy Suits, in a rich, HI 
greenish grey ground, with neat fancy colored stripes, cut in the ft 
latest Russian style, with sailor collar lapels, trimmed with 5 rows ft 
of silk soutache braid, finished with flowing end, silk tie and lea-1 
ther belt to match ; pants elastic Bloomer style ; sizes 3 to 7 years, g 
Price,1 $6.00.

Boys/ Fall-weight Tweed Overcoats, in a rich dark grey 
diagonal stripe pattern, cut in the popular single-breasted Topper 
style, with, well built shoulders and broad chest effect, lined 
throughout with twilled mohair linings.

Many people during the Fair have looked with admiration on 
thé big case of Ostrich Plumes and Ostrich Novelties that were the 
tahibit of the Dominion Ostrich Feather Co. These goods were 
bought %y us and we will have them on sale Monday at prices that 
cannot be duplicated. Along with these there will be shown a large 
number of imported Ostrich Novelties that an importing house of 
this city wishes us to sell for them at less than their original cost. 
They are all very handsome goods, and with our own special values 
in Willow and Duchess Plumes will make a most attractive sale.
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New Dresses for Women -I1 IMSn1 ( J 1/K* if

Women’s Dainty One-piece Drees, in taffeta silk, waist is finely 
braided down front and back, yoke and collar of fine net lace, with 
fold of self-colored silk. The new piece sleeve, with cuff, part of lace 
and fold of silk to match collar, skirt is cut in the new modified 
hobble style ; colors navy, brown, green and black. Price, $22.60.

Effective and' Strictly Tailored One-piece Taffeta Silk. Dress, 
waist is trimmed with cord and small buttons, yoke and part of 
waist finely stitched to form small tucks, the new skirt with deep 
bias piece around bottom ; colors are reseda, brown, navy and 
black. Price, $18.76.

Extremely Dainty Dress, made of French net over Jap, silk 
slip, front and back is daintily trimmed with lace insertions. Skirt 
has rows of deep lace insertion and fine tucks at bottom; shades 
are iyozy and ecru. Price, $22.00.

A Stunning Little Dance Dress of French chiffon, waist is 
trimmed with narrow silk cord, semi-low neck, outlined with 
messaline silk and fine lace, short sleeves, pleated belt of messaline. 
The skirt is prettily trimmed with fine laee and silk cord; shades 
are sky, pink and ivory. Price, $29.00.

Women’s French Voile One-piece Dress, in black only, yoke 
and collar is made of black and gold net, collar outlined with black 
silk. The new piece waist, finely tucked down and across waist, 
tucked belt of silk. The new modified side-pleated skirt. Special 
value, $26.60.

7 A Smart One-piece Dress of all wool cashmere serge, yoke of 
cream net over Jap silk, outlined with silk cord waist, is trimmed 
with braid ornament down front; skirt has panel front trimmed 
with silk design down each side of panel and narrow side pleats ; 
colors are black, navy and goblin. Price, $16.76.
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The notes of prai$e sounded by 
every paper in Toronto are as im
pressive as the sonorous notes of 
the Band—Don’t miss them !

these columns, .with flower biskets 
arid’ fairy lights, hung daintily from 
gold brackets. - It : Is a Midsummer 
Night’s Dream In which to merchan
dise.—STAR.

Really, shoeing under such con
ditions and surroundings must sure
ly lose all Its tedium ..id strain and 
become a pleasure, If not a pastime. 
It’s net alone an attraction to vis
itors, though It Is bringing them In 
thousands; It’s a credit to Tohento, 
and every citizen should see this 
decoration scheme without fall.—
telegram;

■
The two big hits of this Exhibition I j 
have been the Guards’ Band and K 
the Simpson Store Decorations. ^3

The huge place of merchandise 
had been decorated with green and 
bloom so artistically that the visitor 
was almost beguiled Into forgetting 
that he was In the very heart of a 
bustling city.—NEWS.

I V4*.

Building Was Transformed on La
bor Day and Should Be Seen By 
Every Visitor and Citizen—A Veri
table Floral Forest.—GLOBE.

Makes one wonder at the taste as 
well as enterprise which modern 
storekeeplhg. has enlisted In Its ser
vice.—MAIL.

The whole main floor baa 
turned
The massive columns have 
elothediwlth verdure and bloom. The 
artist who wrought this change "Into 
something rich and strange" has am
plified the Corinthian capital* of

Sizes 24 to 28 - • • •
Sizes 29 to 30....
Sizes 31 to 33... .

" 7'- 7 V-; .* . - V .... ^ , __
Boys’ English Covert Cloth Reefer Coate, in a handsome olive 

fawn shade, cut in the latest double-breasted style, with silk orrnu 
ments on sleeve, finished with fine quality twilled mohair lii 
and haircloth sleeve linings ; sizes 22 to 27. Price, $6.00.

.........$6.00
$5.76

..........$6.60
g ol"It’s more like a picnic and hol

iday vacation, than the serious bus
iness of shopping,’.’ was the verdict 
of the throngs that yesterday wan, 
dared through the woodland1, and 
felt at ease In the soft glow of the 

. myriads of colored lights.—WORLD,
To-day is a good day to see the Store Decorations because

been
Into a fairyland of flowers.

been

.
i New Underwear for Boys

. Boys’ Sanitary Fleece-lined Underwear, shirts and drawers» 
natural color, well made and sized perfectly, the kind that wears 
well; sizes 22 to 32. Monday, 26c a garment.

Boys’ “Penangle” Pure Wool Fleece,

THE STORE WILL BE OPEN ALL DAY

ftft| shell of heavy, goo< 
quality cotton, in blue shade, this garment is always a good sellei 
and is perfectly sanitary ; sizes 22 to 32. - Monday, 40c.

Boys’ Flannelette Pyjamas, in shades of blue and white, i 
pink and white, edges and pockets bound with trimming to ma 
cloth, fastens with boles and good quality white pearl butto 
sizes 22 to 32. Regular 75c. Monday, 69c.

Ropers SSoonS Bedroom Furniture Now A Good Opfor
SeliXt^XT- *"?/*?,J° B«y
Brass Bedsteads, in satin finish, WallpaperS

heavy upright 2%-in. posts with 
heavy filling, 4 ft. 6 in. size only.
Price $86.76.

I

and Forks
i-

■■f Rogers’ Tea Spoons, neat scroll 
pattern handles, set of 6,94c.Good Values in Winter Waists. (Fifth Floor.)

A good month of Wall Paper 
selling has left us a few thousand

»? • -, ,. ,, rolls to dlear of oddments and bal- w
Brass Bedsteads, exceptionally ance lota, enough of any kind for a * Men’

Rogers’ Table Spoons and Me- good design, upright posts with room or two. 800 pairs Men’s Boots, box calf leather, leather lined, don
1-in. filling, with double cross rails 6,000 rolls Imported Papers, foI“’ ^welUd, Blucher style, a neat, strong, servicea

, „ „ . Q at head and foot end. Price $28.60. in room lots to clear. The color- boot; sizes 6 to 11. Monday $2J9.
Rogers’ Butter Knives, Sugar mgs are green, blue, brown, red, For Woman.

Shells and Pickle Forks, each, 26c. t ïroii Bedsteads, in white, green, grey, orange, yellow and light 400 pairs Women’s Boots, samples and floor stock, in all the
and blue enamel finishes, heavy shades, for parlors, dining-rooms, MW Fall and Winter styles, including patent colt, gun-metal, be

all Wm. A. Rogers posts with fancy scroll filling halls, libraries and dens. calf, vici kid, tan calf and velour leathers, button, lace and’ B1
silver Dlate fanev nattera handle Evenly distributed, brass rail and . R«8^ir to 36c, Monday, only cher styles, velvet, cravenètte, dull mott calf and vici kid uppers*

*°d ** ™d- ^ ^ ** ss.% % ^1
$S-00 Sample Moire Petticoats,$2.98 “a a. 1» “5**, „ «5=. Rare Hosiery Values 1

100 only (manufacturer’s samples) Women’s Moire Petticoats, -- tion fib&'W felt, covered with 23c. Women’s Plain and Ribbed Black Cashmere TTn^ v 1
black,^plain colors, stripes and checks; everyone different pleated Silver Plated Coffee Spoons, 76c good quality art ticking, well Regular to $1.00, Monday, only made, double spliced heel, toe and sole, fine even yam- aHrize. 1 
andUectmnal flounces. Regular $4.00 and $5.00 values. Monday, Set of 6. filled an*neatly tufted. All atan- 37”1 Regular 50c. On sale Monday, pair, 29c. ’ y

Mattress, filled with white cot- and dining-rooms, in greens, $ÏSag”7 °f Color8; aU aizeSl Regular»j
ton, biscuit tufted, and covered browu8’ aud l’ght "hades Reg- Women’s Real French Kid fil , 1
wi+k . n.HJ vi„A ular $1.60 roll. Monday; 69c roll. Women ® R*al French Kid Gloves, made from good qualitawith a neat pattern blue art tick- . . yardg J&panese Leather> ^ns, gusset fingers, dome fasteners, over-sewn seams glace fini!5

weU made and comfortable, gnuji iSts, metallic colorings. Reg- ^ac^’ t*f> htown, grey, mode, navy, green ; all sizes. Rega
^8-00. ular to $1.50 yard. Monday, 69c &r Monday, per pair, 76c.

y*rd Men’s Fine Silk and Cashmere Shot Socks, black ground wT
(See our new line of Wall a ^anety of shot silk colors, fine elastic rib, full fashioned styli 

Papers, 5th Floor.) ^^"^^eabie ; all sizes. Regular 60c. On sale Monday] 36c;

19
m-y Boots and ShoesNew Wool Waists, of fine wash crepe, made in very neat Rogers’ Dessert Spoons, set of 

tailored style, group tucking at shoulder, tucked box pleat, front g «1,69 
opening, and trimmed in tab effect, with silk piping and small but- ’ 
tons ; black, navy, brown and cardinal. Special sale Monday, $2.00

■*ir
_ New Tailored Waist, of fine quality all wool Panama, Gibson dium Forks, set of 6, $1.84. 

pleat over shoulder, fastens at side with large self-covered buttons, 
tailor stitching on cuffs and collar ; sizes 32 to 42 ; black, navy and 
cardinal. Special price, $2.36. -

: j Waist of fine quality mercerized sateen, black only, front of 
solid ^4-inch tucking, tucked back, front opening, shirtwaist sleeve, 
tab, collar and cuffs ; sizes 32 to 44. Special value, 96c.

These are

■

I 100 sets Silver Plated Coffee
In the Wash Goods Department Spoons, rose pattern handles, set

(2nd Floor)
In this department we are showing full ranges of Wrapper- 

ettes, Cashmerettes, German, English and American Velours, Pry-
nettes and Eiderdowns. Also a full range of beautiful Crystaline /i/ » t\ • »
Voiles for evening wear. ssriarleS DlCkenS

Special showing Monday fine English TwilïeiL-Cashmerette 
28 inches wide, in a great array of useful designs, such as spots, 
figures and- stripes ; navy, black, cream and other colored grounds.
Nothing better for warm house dresses, children’s school frocks, 
petticoats, house wrappers, etc. Extra special value, 121/ic.

of
of 6 in lined case, 76c.. ^1

“Kenaric” Mattress, filling of
TJr 7 ch s P™"" white cotton, laid in layers,
kk OrkS ip 10.00 extra good quality of art ticking,

has laced and strap handles on 
sides. All standard sizes,

ilt

; w<
h

$i2.6o. Greenwich Inlaid Blankets Near the Half Sr ice Mar

Pretty Printed Velours, for kimonas, dressing sacques, jackets, gold decorated backs, new plates, Dresser, in mahogany, highly _A,ffle°dld rang1®1 of bloc^’ Would like to have a pair at this price DonT 
etc., for men or women, dainty floral designs, in most exquisite critical comments, argument notes, polished, full swell front, with a?d ™arbc. effects> ln sale items—they’re all good one of tbe
colorings. Special, 16c. . TT • .. ’ . shaped legs, neatly carved toilet «reens, browns, terra cotta, *

etc. University edition. A very ^th large oval plate mirror. cr"am", blues, and numerous use- - $6.00 White Wool Blankets, $2.98.
handsome library set, published at Price $26.76. ^?abie/°r kltcben8» _ _A.1®t of odd Pairs only, about 200 pairs in the lot some a li
«0.00 P„ WbUe ^ PHnr DreMer in « =

Pnce $27.00. B. quality reduced to 89c sq. yd.

$40.00 Set for $16.00. A”.
k 10 sets only of Charles Dickens’

Complete Works, 18 volumes in tebirind^som^an exteemely 1,600 Yards Greenwich Inlaid 

set, bound in % crushed Levant, neat design. Price $147.60.

; i

S3IIi. I Scotch Tartan, for dresses, 36 inches wide, the real clan de
signs, Black Watch, Gordon, Mackenzie, Macdonald, etc., 25c.

A

visitors.

r„T;
of mas.• ■ i

Soft, Fleecy Eiderdown, in a big range of colorings and de
signs, 28, inches wide, 17c. tre

40-inch Crystaline Voiles and Silk-striped Creped Voiles, all 
the new and leading shades for evening wear; pale blue, pink, tan, *16,00 Per set of 18 volumes, 
mauve, Nile, reseda, etc. Special, 66c. (On sale Book Dept.) Its(No mail or ’phone orders.). At XI

Black That is Not Mourning— Novelty Drees Fabrics—In fancy Perm» 
and stripe effects, somethin* new tor 
crusnable and permanent blacks.

11
Bhuntunga in 
and Winter iThe art of the Modiste is vindicated by her treatment of 

Black. It s not difficult. Average ability and good taste will 
produce a successful gown or costume, provided you have the 
proper material.

Every worthy novelty in black fabrics, as well as every 
old-time favorite in weave and texture, is here. Fast black, 
firm weave, first quality, whether silk or wool, or a combination 
of both, these are essential before recognition can be obtained 
in our exhibition of the world’s product in black for women’s 
wear.

Fall wear,44 Inch . $:4
Special Purchase

f.r°™ °n® of the best makers of West ot «Wi-nil Serve.,*'1‘ -.........................ra.£“S“!

l?cehlate"f0r Fa°! w“rS"haabVir,#t.yndf Vr!ThPrfun ^

long1??!^1 voeue for *ult* and the new

for Fa^and^Wlnto^wear1!^”?1 smî^tuîünr tor °t2li h<SVy wel,ht 
and coate. In two qualltles;-4*-lnch! SljSf Bî-l^h0*"”*46

Certainly this store Ims never 
•s are here to-day. You may have seen some; hut nev?«■ 1 *•” SSPJSS SCJTSSi

thousand yards of this fashionable 
thoroughly shrunk, correct weight 

Very special, Monday. .inch.

viewed
•Août44t

Size, variety and attractiveness make our department of 
black dress fabrics a veritable exhibition. Situated on the first 
floor, in the north-west angle, so that you have daylight from 
two sides, this department, elegantly carpeted and furnished, is 
itself a sight for visitors, while it caters to the good taste and 
good temper of the shopping public.

Black New MiU Cheviots—For coats and suits, ln ot»r fast unfad-
g dye and unshrinkable, 60 inch.

i

in
•tart

Yard ... . Sr............$1.00
, ,s!*k Wo°l San Toys—Very dressy and effective fabric
house and outdoor wear. 44 Inch.. ................$1.00
Black French Y7oil In fine and

quality and beautiful rich full black..........
Sedan Broadcloths—A very special quality which we are making

” ^ 52 inch ............................$1.00
a fine weave, for the new one-piece

perma-
...................;.............................$1.00

. _ , * , „ , In a Ane chiffon make, with a lovely
choice^ or ^stripe effects, for evening and reception gowns this is an

. —-- 44 inch...................................................... , *i do Nnr< *4 ca
New Wide Wale Diagonal Worsteds—Specially' adapted tor the 

new long coats for Fall and Winter, nice firm weave and excellent
‘ ~ ~ 7 V " . . 52 and 64 Inch....................... $1.25 and $1.50

BJ!ack ^Iggerhead Saltings—One of the leading suitings for tall-
Suite * nn Poo t e « non or a A .,*%«$ ^ _v. —.1 — 1 n. - q inch $1 J()

made from

medium mesh, fine BE SURE TO SEE THESEW’OOl
......$1.00 in* for

feArtistic BlacksV a " leader ” for Fall Suits and Coats.
French Chiffon Panama—in 

dress this is the correct fabric, all pure botanv wool and fast 
nent dye. 64 Inch ..................................

.

fromC. J. Bonnet’s Rich Black French Cord gnu ...suits *« to 40 Inches wide. Per yard ............ $150. fa2.onC<ffij gfaj
Bonnet’s Black Bengaline Cord Silks, tor dresses a yard...

.. j’rencii Moire Antique, really a beauty fn *toe ^rich 
the watered effect; l( to 42 inches wide. Pir yard $1 zo" so So Si Yard nna*'a ***** ^«nterd17uall£l^cht?’^

Hotel 
and y, 
of tlm to*et£ 

i S' the

Black Satin Stripe Voll

Ideal fabric. SPECIALLY IMPORTED BY
qualities 1n two qualities. .. • • „ wide.

*« to 40 Inches wide .7.^ [ I,............................. 76c and $1.00
?,0m^.^rdn.Ch.Taffeta 8"k1’ 2<>'inche. wlde::.:7lÿ and1î:S2

Inch tri deS nVSfr iPn^u d!,8o,e* * dye and$XM a^M.W^rd1.00 ^ 36 t0 40 lncl»e. wide,SHMFSOH 2sr
coi

Tlh® Vi
ored Suits and Coats, sponged and unshrinkable.

Panne Finish Broadcloth—Beautiful rich full black 
fine botany Wool and thoroughly shrunk and unspottabl- 
finish and absolutely fast dye. 52 inch. Yard E5<gfar8permanent 

..........$1.50 Boci
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